FINAL OFFICIAL STATEMENT DATED MAY 24, 2017
TOWN OF NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
$470,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES

Dated
June 1, 2017

Due
June 15, 2017
______________________

Number
1

$

Award
470,000

Coupon Rate
1.20%

Yield
NRO

Century Bank and Trust Company
Purchaser

________________________

The provisions of the accompanying PRELIMINARY OFFICIAL STATEMENT AND NOTICE OF SALE DATED MAY 22,
2017 supplemented and modified hereby, are incorporated in and made part of this Final Official Statement.

FirstSouthwest, a Division of Hilltop Securities Inc.
Financial Advisor

PRELIMINARY OFFICIAL STATEMENT AND NOTICE OF SALE DATED MAY 22, 2017
In the opinion of Locke Lord LLP, Bond Counsel, based upon an analysis of existing law and assuming, among other
matters, compliance with certain covenants, interest on the Notes is excluded from gross income for federal income tax
purposes under the Internal Revenue Code of 1986. Interest on the Notes is not a specific preference item for purposes
of the federal individual or corporate alternative minimum taxes, although such interest is included in adjusted current
earnings when calculating corporate alternative minimum taxable income. Under existing law, interest on the Notes is
exempt from Massachusetts personal income taxes, and the Notes are exempt from Massachusetts personal property
taxes. The Notes will not be designated as "qualified tax-exempt obligations" for purposes of section 265(b)(3) of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. Bond Counsel expresses no opinion regarding any other tax consequences
related to the ownership or disposition of, or the accrual or receipt of interest on, the Notes. See “Tax Exemption” herein.

TOWN OF NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
$470,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES
The Town of Needham, Massachusetts (the “Town”) will receive telephone and electronic bids at FirstSouthwest, a
Division of Hilltop Securities Inc. (617-619-4400) in the case of telephone bids and via PARITY in the case of electronic
bids until 12:00 noon, Eastern Time, Wednesday, May 24, 2017, for the purchase of the following described General
Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes (the “Notes”).
$470,000

General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes (new money) dated June 1, 2017 and payable June 15,
2017. Interest will be computed on a 30 day month, 360-day year basis (14/360). The Notes will not
be subject to redemption prior to their stated redemption date.

Bids for the Notes may be submitted electronically via PARITY pursuant to this Notice of Sale until 11:00 AM, Eastern
Time, but no bid will be received after the time for receiving bids specified above. To the extent any instructions or
directions set forth in PARITY conflict with this Notice of Sale, the terms of this Notice of Sale shall control. For further
information about PARITY, potential bidders may contact the FirstSouthwest, a Division of Hilltop Securities Inc. or
PARITY at (212) 404-8102.
Bids may be submitted for all or part of the Notes at a single or various rates of interest in multiples of one-hundredth
(1/100) of one percent (1%). No bid for less than par and accrued interest to the date of delivery will be considered. The
Notes will be awarded on the basis of lowest net interest cost to the Town.
An electronic bid made in accordance with this Notice of Sale shall be deemed an offer to purchase the Notes in
accordance with the terms provided in this Notice of Sale and shall be binding upon the bidder as if made by a signed and
sealed written bid delivered to the Town.
Any bidder who submits a winning bid by telephone in accordance with this Notice of Sale shall be required to provide
written confirmation of the terms of the bid by faxing or e-mailing a completed, signed bid form to FirstSouthwest, a
Division of Hilltop Securities Inc. by not later than 1:00 p.m., Eastern Time, on the date of sale.
The award of the Notes to the winning bidder will not be effective until the bid has been approved by the Treasurer and the
Board of Selectmen of the Town.
The Notes will be awarded on the basis of lowest net interest cost to the Town. Such cost will be determined by computing
the total amount of interest payable on the Notes, at the rate or rates stated, from June 1, 2017 until the maturity of the
Notes and deducting therefrom the sum, if any, by which the amount bid for the Notes exceeds the aggregate principal
amount of the Notes. In the event a bidder offering a premium for the Notes is awarded a lesser amount of notes than bid,
the premium shall be reduced proportionately. The right is reserved to reject any and all bids not complying with this
Notice of Sale and, so far as permitted by law, to waive any irregularity with respect to any bid.
A successful bidder for all of the Notes may request that the Notes be issued in the form of one fully registered physical
certificate, rather than in book-entry form through the facilities of The Depository Trust Company (“DTC”). The successful
bidder seeking the issuance of the Notes in this manner shall bear any and all costs of any re-registration or transfer of
Notes from time to time. Any bidder seeking to have the Notes issued in the form of fully registered physical certificates,
rather than in book-entry form, shall indicate this preference to the Town at the time of the submission of the winning bid.
The Town reserves the right to decline any request to issue the Notes in non-book entry form if it should determine, in its
sole discretion, that issuing the Notes in this manner is not in its best interests.
On or prior to the date of delivery of the Notes, the successful bidder shall furnish to the Town a certificate acceptable to
Bond Counsel to the effect that (a) as of May 24, 2017 (the “Sale Date”), the purchaser had offered or reasonably
expected to offer all of the Notes to the general public (excluding bond houses, brokers, or similar persons acting in the
capacity of underwriters or wholesalers) in a bona fide public offering at the price set forth in such certificate, plus accrued
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interest, if any, (b) such price represents the fair market price of the Notes as of the Sale Date, and (c) as of the date of
such certificate, all of the Notes have been offered to the general public in a bona fide offering at the price set forth in such
certificate, and at least 10% of the principal amount of the Notes actually has been sold to the general public at such price.
To the extent the certifications described in the preceding sentence are not factually accurate with respect to the reoffering
of the Notes, Bond Counsel should be consulted by the bidder as to alternative certifications that will be suitable to
establish the “issue price” of the Notes for federal tax law purposes. If the purchaser is purchasing the Notes for its own
account and not on behalf of another party, and the purchaser does not presently intend to resell the Notes, the successful
bidder will be required to so certify.
Principal of and interest on the Notes will be payable upon maturity in federal reserve funds at the U.S. Bank National
Association, Boston, Massachusetts. The Notes will not be subject to redemption prior to maturity. The Notes will be
issued by means of a book-entry system evidencing ownership, in principal amounts of $1,000, or integral multiples
thereof with transfer of the Notes on the records of DTC and its Participants pursuant to the rules and procedures adopted
by DTC, unless the issuance of a fully registered note certificate is requested by the winning bidder and the issuance of
such certificate is approved by the Town. (See Preliminary Official Statement, “Book-Entry Transfer System”).
The purchaser(s) of the Notes will be furnished the opinion of Locke Lord LLP, Boston, Massachusetts approving the
legality of the Notes. The opinion will also indicate that the Notes and the enforceability thereof may also be subject to the
exercise of judicial discretion in appropriate cases. Payment of principal of and interest on the Notes is not limited to a
particular fund or source of revenue nor is any lien or pledge for such payment created with respect to any such fund or
source. The Notes will be valid and binding general obligations of the Town of Needham, Massachusetts, and unless paid
from the bond proceeds in anticipation of which they are issued or from other sources, the principal of and interest on the
Notes are payable from taxes which may be levied upon all taxable property in the Town subject to the limit imposed by
Chapter 59, Section 21C of the General Laws.
In order to assist bidders in complying with the requirements of paragraph (b)(5)(i)(C) of Rule 15c2-12 promulgated by the
Securities and Exchange Commission, the Town will undertake to provide notices of certain significant events. A
description of this undertaking is set forth in the Preliminary Official Statement.
It shall be a condition of the successful bidder’s obligation to accept delivery of and pay for the Notes that,
contemporaneously with or before accepting Notes and paying therefore, it shall be furnished, without costs, with (a) the
approving opinion of the firm of Locke Lord LLP, Boston, Massachusetts, with respect to the Notes, (b) a certificate in form
satisfactory to said firm, dated as of the date of delivery such Notes and receipt of payment therefor, to the effect that there
is no litigation pending, or to the knowledge of the signer or signers thereof, threatened affecting the validity of such Notes
or the power of the Town to levy and collect taxes to pay them, and (c) a certificate of the Town Treasurer to the effect
that, to the best of her knowledge and belief, both the Preliminary Official Statement as of the date of sale and the Final
Official Statement as of the date of delivery of such Notes referred to below, do not contain any untrue statement of a
material fact and do not omit to state a material fact necessary to make the statements made therein, in the light of the
circumstances under which they were made, not misleading.
It is anticipated that CUSIP identification numbers will be printed on the Notes. All expenses in relation to the printing of
CUSIP numbers on said Notes shall be paid for by the Town, however, the Town assumes no responsibility for any CUSIP
Service Bureau or other charge that may be imposed for the assignment of such number.
The Notes in definitive form will be delivered to DTC, or to the office of its custodial agent, or to the registered owner if a
fully registered certificate is requested by the winning bidder and approved by the Town, on or about June 1, 2017, against
payment to the Town in federal reserve funds.
Additional information concerning the Town of Needham and the Notes is contained in the Preliminary Official Statement
dated May 22, 2017 to which prospective bidders are directed. The Preliminary Official Statement is provided for
informational purposes, and is not a part of this Notice of Sale. The Preliminary Official Statement has been deemed final
by the Town except for the omission of the reoffering prices, interest rates, and other terms of the Notes depending on
such matters, and the identity of the underwriters, but is subject to change without notice and to completion or amendment
in a Final Official Statement. Copies of the Preliminary Official Statement may be obtained from the FirstSouthwest, a
Division of Hilltop Securities Inc., 54 Canal Street, Suite 320, Boston, Massachusetts 02114 (Telephone: 617-619-4400).
Within seven business days following the award of the Notes and receipt of necessary information from the successful
bidder, 5 copies of the Final Official Statement will be made available to the successful bidder. Upon request, additional
copies will be provided at the expense of the successful bidder.
TOWN OF NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
/s/ Ms. Evelyn M. Poness, Treasurer
May 22, 2017
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PRELIMINARY OFFICIAL STATEMENT
TOWN OF NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
$470,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES
This Official Statement is provided for the purpose of presenting certain information relating to the Town of Needham,
Massachusetts (the “Town”) in connection with the sale of $470,000 principal amount of General Obligation Bond
Anticipation Notes (the “Notes”). The information contained herein has been furnished by the Town except information
attributed to another governmental agency or official as the source.
The Notes
The Notes will be dated June 1, 2017 and will be payable by U.S. Bank National Association, Boston, Massachusetts, or its
successor, as Paying Agent, on June 15, 2017. The Notes will bear interest payable at maturity, calculated on the basis of
30 day months and on a 360-day year, at the rate or rates determined upon their sale in accordance with the Notice of
Sale dated May 22, 2017. The Notes will be issued by means of a book-entry-only system, evidencing ownership of the
Notes in principal amounts of $1,000, or integral multiples thereof, with transfers of ownership effected on the records of
The Depository Trust Company (DTC), unless the delivery of a fully registered physical note certificate is requested by the
winning bidder of the Notes and the issuance of such certificate is approved by the Town. (See “Book-Entry Transfer
System” herein.)
Authorization of the Notes and Use of Proceeds
The following table sets forth the principal amounts, purposes, statutory references and other relevant details for the
current offering of Notes.

This Issue
$

170,000
230,000
52,000
18,000

$

470,000

Amount Originally
Authorized

Purpose

Central Avenue/Elliot Street Bridge Design
$
Central Avenue/Elliot Street Bridge Construction
RTS Fleet Replacement (Front-End Loader)
Water Systerm Rehabilitation Program

900,000
2,000,000
269,000
635,000

Date of
Authorization

Law Cite

Article

5/12/2014
5/11/2015
5/2/2016
5/11/2015

Ch. 44 s. 7(1)
Ch. 44 s. 7(1)
Ch. 44 s. 7(1)
Ch. 44 s. 8

39
43
46
47

Tax Exemption
In the opinion of Locke Lord LLP, Bond Counsel to the Town (“Bond Counsel”), based upon an analysis of existing laws,
regulations, rulings, and court decisions, and assuming, among other matters, compliance with certain covenants, interest
on the Notes is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes under Section 103 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986 (the “Code”). Bond Counsel is of the further opinion that interest on the Notes is not a specific preference
item for purposes of the federal individual or corporate alternative minimum taxes, although Bond Counsel observes that
such interest is included in adjusted current earnings when calculating corporate alternative minimum taxable income. In
the opinion of Bond Counsel, the Notes will not be designated as “qualified tax-exempt obligations” for purposes of Section
265(b)(3) of the Code. Bond Counsel expresses no opinion regarding any other federal tax consequences arising with
respect to the ownership or disposition of, or the accrual or receipt of interest on, the Notes.
The Code imposes various requirements relating to the exclusion from gross income for federal income tax purposes of
interest on obligations such as the Notes. Failure to comply with these requirements may result in interest on the Notes
being included in gross income for federal income tax purposes, possibly from the date of original issuance of the Notes.
The Town has covenanted to comply with such requirements to ensure that interest on the Notes will not be included in
federal gross income. The opinion of Bond Counsel assumes compliance with these requirements.
Bond Counsel is also of the opinion that, under existing law, interest on the Notes is exempt from Massachusetts personal
income taxes, and the Notes are exempt from Massachusetts personal property taxes. Bond Counsel has not opined as
to other Massachusetts tax consequences arising with respect to the Notes. Prospective Noteholders should be aware,
however, that the Notes are included in the measure of Massachusetts estate and inheritance taxes, and the Notes and
the interest thereon are included in the measure of certain Massachusetts corporate excise and franchise taxes. Bond
Counsel expresses no opinion as to the taxability of the Notes or the income therefrom or any other tax consequences
arising with respect to the Notes under the laws of any state other than Massachusetts.
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To the extent the issue price of the Notes is less than the amount to be paid at maturity of such Notes (excluding amounts
stated to be interest and payable at least annually over the term of such Notes), the difference constitutes “original issue
discount,” the accrual of which, to the extent properly allocable to each owner thereof, is treated as interest on the Notes
which is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes and is exempt from Massachusetts personal income
taxes. For this purpose, the issue price of the Notes is the first price at which a substantial amount of the Notes is sold to
the public (excluding bond houses, brokers, or similar persons or organizations acting in the capacity of underwriters,
placement agents or wholesalers). The original issue discount with respect to any maturity of the Notes accrues daily over
the term to maturity of such Notes on the basis of a constant interest rate compounded semiannually (with straight-line
interpolations between compounding dates). The accruing original issue discount is added to the adjusted basis of such
Notes to determine taxable gain or loss upon disposition (including sale, redemption, or payment on maturity) of such
Notes. Noteholders should consult their own tax advisors with respect to the tax consequences of ownership of Notes with
original issue discount, including the treatment of purchasers who do not purchase such Notes in the original offering to
the public at the first price at which a substantial amount of such Notes is sold to the public.
Notes purchased, whether at original issuance or otherwise, for an amount greater than the stated principal amount to be
paid at maturity of such Notes, or, in some cases, at the earlier redemption date of such Notes ("Premium Notes"), will be
treated as having amortizable note premium for federal income tax purposes and Massachusetts personal income tax
purposes. No deduction is allowable for the amortizable note premium in the case of obligations, such as the Premium
Notes, the interest on which is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes. However, a Noteholder’s
basis in a Premium Note will be reduced by the amount of amortizable note premium properly allocable to such
Noteholder. Holders of Premium Notes should consult their own tax advisors with respect to the proper treatment of
amortizable note premium in their particular circumstances.
Bond Counsel has not undertaken to determine (or to inform any person) whether any actions taken (or not taken) or
events occurring (or not occurring) after the date of issuance of the Notes may adversely affect the value of, or the tax
status of interest on, the Notes.
Prospective Noteholders should be aware that from time to time legislation is or may be proposed which, if enacted into
law, could result in interest on the Notes being subject directly or indirectly to federal income taxation, or otherwise prevent
Noteholders from realizing the full benefit provided under current federal tax law of the exclusion of interest on the Notes
from gross income. To date, no such legislation has been enacted into law. However, it is not possible to predict whether
any such legislation will be enacted into law.
Further, no assurance can be given that pending or future legislation, including amendments to the Code, if enacted into
law, or any proposed legislation, including amendments to the Code, or any future judicial, regulatory or administrative
interpretation or development with respect to existing law, will not adversely affect the market value and marketability of, or
the tax status of interest on, the Notes. Prospective holders of the Notes are urged to consult their own tax advisors with
respect to any such legislation, interpretation or development.
Although Bond Counsel is of the opinion that interest on the Notes is excluded from gross income for federal income tax
purposes and is exempt from Massachusetts personal income taxes, the ownership or disposition of, or the accrual or
receipt of interest on, the Notes may otherwise affect the federal or state tax liability of a Noteholder. Among other possible
consequences of ownership or disposition of, or the accrual or receipt of interest on, the Notes, the Code requires
recipients of certain social security and certain railroad retirement benefits to take into account receipts or accruals of
interest on the Notes in determining the portion of such benefits that are included in gross income. The nature and extent
of all such other tax consequences will depend upon the particular tax status of the Noteholder or the Noteholder’s other
items of income, deduction or exclusion. Bond Counsel expresses no opinion regarding any such other tax
consequences, and Noteholders should consult with their own tax advisors with respect to such consequences.
Book-Entry Transfer System
This section shall only apply to the Notes, if they are issued in book-entry form through the facilities of The Depository
Trust Company, New York, New York (“DTC), will act as securities depository for the Notes. The Notes will be issued as
fully-registered securities registered in the name of Cede & Co. (DTC’s partnership nominee) or such other name as may
be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. One-fully registered Note certificate will be issued for each interest
rate, each in the aggregate principal amount bearing such interest rate, and will be deposited with DTC.
DTC, the world’s largest depository, is a limited-purpose trust company organized under the New York Banking Law, a
“banking organization” within the meaning of the New York Banking Law, a member of the Federal Reserve System, a
“clearing corporation” within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code, and a “clearing agency” registered
pursuant to the provisions of Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. DTC holds and provides asset servicing
for over 3.5 million issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity, corporate and municipal debt issues, and money market
instruments (from over 100 countries) that DTC’s participants (“Direct Participants”) deposit with DTC. DTC also facilitates
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the post-trade settlement among Direct Participants of sales and other securities transactions in deposited securities,
through electronic computerized book-entry transfers and pledges between Direct Participants’ accounts. This eliminates
the need for physical movement of securities certificates. Direct Participants include both U.S. and non-U.S. securities
brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, clearing corporations, and certain other organizations. DTC is a whollyowned subsidiary of The Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation (“DTCC”). DTCC is the holding company for DTC,
National Securities Clearing Corporation and Fixed Income Clearing Corporation, all of which are registered clearing
agencies. DTCC is owned by the users of its regulated subsidiaries. Access to the DTC system is also available to others
such as both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, and clearing corporations that
clear through or maintain a custodial relationship with a Direct Participant, either directly or indirectly (“Indirect
Participants”). DTC has a rating of AA+ from Standard & Poor’s. The DTC Rules applicable to its Participants are on file
with the Securities and Exchange Commission. More information about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com.
Purchases of securities deposited with DTC must be made by or through Direct Participants, which will receive a credit for
such securities on DTC’s records. The ownership interest of each actual purchaser of each security deposited with DTC
(“Beneficial Owner”) is in turn to be recorded on the Direct and Indirect Participants’ records. Beneficial Owners will not
receive written confirmation from DTC of their purchase. Beneficial Owners are, however, expected to receive written
confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as periodic statements of their holdings, from the Direct or
Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial Owner entered into the transaction. Transfers of ownership interests in
securities deposited with DTC are to be accomplished by entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect Participants
acting on behalf of Beneficial Owners. Beneficial Owners will not receive certificates representing their ownership interests
in securities deposited with DTC, except in the event that use of the book-entry system for such securities is discontinued.
To facilitate subsequent transfers, all securities deposited by Direct Participants with DTC are registered in the name of
DTC’s partnership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative of
DTC. The deposit of securities with DTC and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such other DTC nominee do
not effect any change in beneficial ownership. DTC has no knowledge of the actual Beneficial Owners of the securities
deposited with it; DTC’s records reflect only the identity of the Direct Participants to whose accounts such securities are
credited, which may or may not be the Beneficial Owners. The Direct and Indirect Participants will remain responsible for
keeping account of their holdings on behalf of their customers.
Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by Direct Participants to Indirect
Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by arrangements
among them, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time.
Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor such other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with respect to securities deposited with it
unless authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC’s MMI Procedures. Under its usual procedures, DTC
mails an Omnibus Proxy to the Town as soon as possible after the record date. The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede & Co.’s
consenting or voting rights to those Direct Participants to whose accounts the securities are credited on the record date
(identified in a listing attached to the Omnibus Proxy).
Principal and interest payments on securities deposited with DTC will be made to Cede & Co., or such other nominee as
may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. DTC’s practice is to credit Direct Participants’ accounts upon
DTC’s receipt of funds and corresponding detail information from the issuer of such securities or its paying agent, on the
payable date in accordance with their respective holdings shown on DTC’s records. Payments by Participants to Beneficial
Owners will be governed by standing instructions and customary practices, as is the case with securities held for the
accounts of customers in bearer form or registered in “street name,” and will be the responsibility of such Participant and
not of DTC (nor its nominee), the issuer of such securities or its paying agent, subject to any statutory or regulatory
requirements as may be in effect from time to time. Payment of principal and interest to Cede & Co. (or such other
nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC) is the responsibility of the issuer of such securities
or its paying agent, disbursement of such payments to Direct Participants will be the responsibility of DTC, and
disbursement of such payments to the Beneficial Owners will be the responsibility of Direct and Indirect Participants.
DTC may discontinue providing its services as depository with respect to the securities held by it at any time by giving
reasonable notice to the issuer of such securities or its paying agent. Under such circumstances, in the event that a
successor depository is not obtained, physical certificates are required to be printed and delivered.
The Town may decide to discontinue use of the system of book-entry-only transfers through DTC (or a successor
securities depository). In that event, physical certificates will be printed and delivered to the Beneficial Owners.
The information in this section concerning DTC and DTC’s book-entry system has been obtained from sources that the
Town believes to be reliable, but the Town takes no responsibility for the accuracy thereof.
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Security and Remedies
Full Faith and Credit. General obligation bonds and notes of a Massachusetts city or town constitute a pledge of its full faith
and credit. Payment is not limited to a particular fund or revenue source. Except for “qualified bonds” as described above
(see “TYPES OF OBLIGATIONS - Serial Bonds and Notes” under “INDEBTEDNESS” below) and setoffs of state distributions
as described below (see “State Distributions” below), no provision is made by the Massachusetts statutes for priorities among
bonds and notes and other general obligations, although the use of certain moneys may be restricted.
Tax Levy. The Massachusetts statutes direct the municipal assessors to include annually in the tax levy for the next fiscal year
“all debt and interest charges matured and maturing during the next fiscal year and not otherwise provided for and all amounts
necessary to satisfy final judgments”. Specific provision is also made for including in the next tax levy payments of rebate
amounts not otherwise provided for and payment of notes in anticipation of federal or state aid, if the aid is no longer
forthcoming.
The total amount of a tax levy is limited by statute. However, the voters in each municipality may vote to exclude from the
limitation any amounts required to pay debt service on indebtedness incurred before November 4, 1980. Local voters may
also vote to exempt specific subsequent bond issues from the limitation. (See “Tax Limitations” Under “PROPERTY
TAXATION” below.) In addition, obligations incurred before November 4, 1980 may be constitutionally entitled to payment
from taxes in excess of the statutory limit.
No Lien. Except for taxes on the increased value of certain property in designated development districts which may be
pledged for the payment of debt service on bonds issued to finance economic development projects within such districts,
no provision is made for a lien on any portion of the tax levy or any other moneys to secure particular bonds or notes or
bonds and notes generally (or judgments on bonds or notes) in priority to other claims. Provision is made, however, for
borrowing to pay judgments, subject to the General Debt Limit. (See "Debt Limits" below.) Subject to the approval of the
State Director of Accounts for judgments above $10,000, judgments may also be paid from available funds without
appropriation and included in the next tax levy unless other provision is made.
Court Proceedings. Massachusetts cities and towns are subject to suit on their general obligation bonds and notes and courts
of competent jurisdiction have power in appropriate proceedings to order payment of a judgment on the bonds or notes from
lawfully available funds or, if necessary, to order the city or town to take lawful action to obtain the required money, including
the raising of it in the next annual tax levy, within the limits prescribed by law. (See “Tax Limitations” under “PROPERTY
TAXATION” below.) In exercising their discretion as to whether to enter such an order, the courts could take into account all
relevant factors including the current operating needs of the city or town and the availability and adequacy of other remedies.
The Massachusetts Supreme Judicial Court has stated in the past that a judgment against a municipality can be enforced by
the taking and sale of the property of any inhabitant. However, there has been no judicial determination as to whether this
remedy is constitutional under current due process and equal protection standards.
Restricted Funds. Massachusetts statutes also provide that certain water, gas and electric, community antenna television
system, telecommunications, sewer, parking meter and passenger ferry fee, community preservation and affordable housing
receipts may be used only for water, gas and electric, community antenna television system, telecommunications, sewer,
parking, mitigation of ferry service impacts, community preservation and affordable housing purposes, respectively;
accordingly, moneys derived from these sources may be unavailable to pay general obligation bonds and notes issued for
other purposes. A city or town that accepts certain other statutory provisions may establish an enterprise fund for a utility,
health care, solid waste, recreational or transportation facility and for police or fire services; under those provisions any surplus
in the fund is restricted to use for capital expenditures or reduction of user charges. In addition, subject to certain limits, a city
or town may annually authorize the establishment of one or more revolving funds in connection with use of certain revenues
for programs that produce those revenues; interest earned on a revolving fund is treated as general fund revenue. A city or
town may also establish an energy revolving loan fund to provide loans to owners of privately-held property in the city or town
for certain energy conservation and renewable energy projects, and may borrow to establish such a fund. The loan
repayments and interest earned on the investment of amounts in the fund shall be credited to the fund. Also, the annual
allowance for depreciation of a gas and electric plant or a community antenna television and telecommunications system is
restricted to use for plant or system renewals and improvements, for nuclear decommissioning costs, and costs of contractual
commitments, or, with the approval of the State Department of Telecommunications and Energy, to pay debt incurred for plant
or system reconstruction or renewals. Revenue bonds and notes issued in anticipation of them may be secured by a prior lien
on specific revenues. Receipts from industrial users in connection with industrial revenue financings are also not available for
general municipal purposes.
State Distributions. State grants and distributions may in some circumstances be unavailable to pay general obligation bonds
and notes of a city or town in that the State Treasurer is empowered to deduct from such grants and distributions the amount
of any debt service paid on “qualified bonds” (See “Serial Bonds and Notes” under “TYPES OF OBLIGATIONS” below) and
any other sums due and payable by the city or town to The Commonwealth of Massachusetts (the “Commonwealth”) or
certain other public entities, including any unpaid assessments for costs of any public transportation authority (such as the
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Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority (“MBTA”) or a regional transit authority) of which it is a member, for costs of the
Massachusetts Water Resources Authority (“MWRA”) if the city or town is within the territory served by the Authority, for any
debt service due on obligations issued to the Massachusetts School Building Authority (“MSBA”), or for charges necessary to
meet obligations under the Commonwealth’s Water Pollution Abatement or Drinking Water Revolving Loan Programs,
including such charges imposed by another local governmental unit that provides wastewater collection or treatment services
or drinking water services to the city or town.
If a city or town is (or is likely to be) unable to pay principal or interest on its bonds or notes when due, it is required to notify
the State Commissioner of Revenue. The Commissioner shall in turn, after verifying the inability, certify the inability to the
State Treasurer. The State Treasurer shall pay the due or overdue amount to the paying agent for the bonds or notes, in
trust, within three days after the certification or one business day prior to the due date (whichever is later). This payment is
limited, however, to the estimated amount otherwise distributable by the Commonwealth to the city or town during the
remainder of the fiscal year (after the deductions mentioned in the foregoing paragraph). If for any reason any portion of the
certified sum has not been paid at the end of the fiscal year, the State Treasurer shall pay it as soon as practicable in the next
fiscal year to the extent of the estimated distributions for that fiscal year. The sums so paid shall be charged (with interest and
administrative costs) against the distributions to the city or town.
The foregoing does not constitute a pledge of the faith and credit of the Commonwealth. The Commonwealth has not agreed
to maintain existing levels of state distributions, and the direction to use estimated distributions to pay debt service may be
subject to repeal by future legislation. Moreover, adoption of the annual appropriation act has sometimes been delayed
beyond the beginning of the fiscal year and estimated distributions which are subject to appropriation may be unavailable to
pay local debt service until they are appropriated.
Bankruptcy. Enforcement of a claim for payment of principal or interest on general obligation bonds or notes would be subject
to the applicable provisions of Federal bankruptcy laws and to the provisions of other statutes, if any, hereafter enacted by the
Congress or the State legislature extending the time for payment or imposing other constraints upon enforcement insofar as
the same may be constitutionally applied. Massachusetts municipalities are not generally authorized by the Massachusetts
General Laws to file a petition for bankruptcy under Federal Bankruptcy laws. In cases involving significant financial difficulties
faced by a single city, town or regional school district, the Commonwealth has enacted special legislation to permit the
appointment of a fiscal overseer, finance control board or, in the most extreme cases, a state receiver. In a limited number of
these situations, such special legislation has also authorized the filing of federal bankruptcy proceedings, with the prior
approval of the Commonwealth. In each case where such authority was granted, it expired at the termination of the
Commonwealth’s oversight of the financially distressed city, town or regional school district. To date, no such filings have
been approved or made.

Opinion of Bond Counsel
The unqualified approving opinion as to the validity of the Notes will be rendered by Locke Lord LLP, Boston,
Massachusetts, Bond Counsel. The opinion will be dated the date of the original delivery of the Notes and will speak only
as of such date.
Bond counsel are not passing upon and do not assume any responsibility for the accuracy or adequacy of the information
contained herein other than matters set forth as the opinion of bond counsel, and make no representation that they have
independently verified the same.

Bank Eligibility
The Notes will not be designated as “qualified tax-exempt obligations” for purposes of Section 265(b)(3) of the Code.

Financial Advisory Services of First Southwest Company
FirstSouthwest, a Division of Hilltop Securities Inc., Boston, Massachusetts serves as financial advisor to the Town of
Needham.
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Disclosure of Significant Events
In order to assist underwriters in complying with the requirements of paragraph (b)(5)(i)(C) of Rule 15c2-12 promulgated
by the Securities and Exchange Commission (the “Rule”) applicable to municipal securities having a stated maturity of 18
months or less, the Town will covenant for the benefit of the owners of the Notes to file with the Municipal Securities
Rulemaking Board (the “MSRB”), notices of the occurrence of any of the following events with respect to the Notes within
ten business days of such occurrence: (a) principal and interest payment delinquencies; (b) non-payment related defaults,
if material; (c) unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial difficulties; (d) unscheduled draws on credit
enhancements reflecting financial difficulties; (e) substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform; (f)
adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the Internal Revenue Service of proposed or final determination of taxability, Notices
of Proposed Issue (IRS Form 5701-TEB) or other material notices or determinations with respect to the tax status of the
Notes, or other material events affecting the tax status of the Notes; (g) modifications to rights of owners of the Notes, if
material; (h) optional contingent or unscheduled calls of bonds, if material; (i) defeasances; (j) release, substitution or sale
of property securing the repayment of the Notes, if material; (k) ratings changes on the Notes; (l) bankruptcy, insolvency,
receivership or similar event of the Town; (m) the consummation of a merger, consolidation, or acquisition involving the
Town or the sale of all or substantially all of the assets of the Town, other than in the ordinary course of business, the entry
into a definitive agreement to undertake such an action or the termination of a definitive agreement relating to any such
actions, other than pursuant to its terms, if material; and (n) appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the change
of name of a trustee, if material.
The covenant will be included in a Significant Events Disclosure Certificate to be executed by the signers of the Notes and
incorporated by reference in the Notes. The sole remedy available to the owners of the Notes for the failure of the Town to
comply with any provision of the certificate shall be an action for specific performance of the Town’s obligations under the
certificate and not for money damages; no other person shall have any right to enforce any provision of the certificate.
During the past five years, the Town believes that it has complied, in all material respects, with its previous
undertakings to provide annual reports or notices of significant events in accordance with the Rule.
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TOWN OF NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
General
The Town of Needham is located in Norfolk County, 10 miles southwest of Boston. It is bordered on the west and
northwest by the Town of Wellesley, on the north and northeast by the City of Newton, on the east by the West Roxbury
section of the City of Boston, on the southeast by the Town of Dedham, and on the south by the Towns of Westwood and
Dover. Needham has a population of approximately 28,886 and occupies a land area of 12.6 square miles. Established
as a town in 1711, Needham is governed by a limited form of town meeting and by a five-member Board of Selectmen.
School affairs are administered by a seven-member School Committee and a Superintendent of Schools.

PRINCIPAL TOWN OFFICIALS

Title
Selectman, Chairman
Selectman, Vice Chairman
Selectman, Clerk
Selectman
Selectman
Town Manager
Director of Finance
Treasurer/Collector
Town Accountant
Town Clerk
Town Counsel
Superintendent of Schools

Name

Selection/Term

Marianne B. Cooley
Daniel P. Matthews
John A. Bulian
Matthew D. Borrelli
Maurice P. Handel
Kate Fitzpatrick
David Davison
Evelyn M. Poness
Michelle Vaillancourt
Theodora K. Eaton
David S. Tobin
Daniel E. Gutekanst

Elected
Elected
Elected
Elected
Elected
Appointed
Appointed
Appointed
Appointed
Elected
Appointed
Appointed

Term Expires
2020
2020
2019
2018
2018
2019
Indefinite
Indefinite
Indefinite
2019
Indefinite
2018

Municipal Services
The Town provides general governmental services for the territory within its boundaries, including police and fire
protection, collection, disposal, and recycling of solid waste, public education in grades kindergarten through twelve, water,
sewers, streets and recreation. Technical education in grades 9 through 12 is provided by the Minuteman Regional
Vocational Technical School District.
The Town has implemented a mandatory recycling program in accordance with Section 8H of Chapter 40 of the
Massachusetts General Laws. Under this program, begun in fiscal 1991, the Town recycles newspaper, mixed paper,
glass, corrugated cardboard, aluminum and steel cans, returnable bottles, clothing, used motor oil, plastic containers and
yard waste. The Town's practice has been to introduce new items to the recycling program each year in order to reduce
the flow of solid waste tonnage.
Gas and electric services are provided by established private utilities.
The Town's Public Works Department provides water supply, treatment and distribution and sewage collection, to
substantially all commercial, industrial and residential users in the Town. In addition certain water and sewer services are
provided by the MWRA. See "INDEBTEDNESS - Overlapping Debt".
The principal services provided by Norfolk County are a jail and house of correction and registry of deeds. For additional
information on Counties see “INDEBTEDNESS - Overlapping Debt”.
Education
The Town currently operates 1 pre-school, 5 elementary schools, 2 middle schools (High Rock and Pollard), and a senior
high school. Total capacity is sufficient to meet current enrollment. The Town’s capital plan reflects the need for further
renovations. The Town has recently completed the construction and/or reconstruction of 3 elementary schools, the middle
school, and the high school. A portion of the debt service on such borrowings has been exempted from the limits of
Proposition 2 1/2. The following table sets forth the trend in public school enrollments. This does not include pre-school or
out of district students.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL ENROLLMENTS - OCTOBER 1,

2012
Elementary (Pre-K and K-5)
Middle/Junior High(6-8)
Senior High(9-12)
Totals

2013

2,601
1,313
1,562
5,476

2,613
1,317
1,606
5,536

Actual
2014

2015

2,604
1,312
1,631
5,547

2016

2,627
1,290
1,665
5,582

2,552
1,297
1,659
5,508

The Town is a member of the Minuteman Regional Vocational Technical School District, which is located in Lexington, and
includes 16 member towns.
Industry and Commerce
Needham is a residential suburb of Boston, located within the Boston Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area. As the table
below indicates, the Town's economy has a diverse mix of manufacturing, services, and commercial trades.
Due to the reclassification the U.S. Department of Labor now uses the North American Industry Classification System
(NAICS) as the basis for the assignment and tabulation of economic data by industry.
Industry
Construction
Manufacturing
Trade, Transportation and Utilities
Information
Financial Activities
Professional and Business Services
Education and Health Services
Leisure and Hospitality
Other Services
Total Employment
Number of Establishments
Average Weekly Wages
Total Wages

2011

2012

Calendar Year Average
2013

2014

2015

689
974
2,198
1,063
1,278
5,096
4,741
1,241
879
18,159

607
905
2,104
1,159
1,423
5,280
5,277
1,143
921
18,819

681
845
2,171
1,351
1,372
5,735
5,643
1,214
867
19,879

730
1,030
2,227
1,161
1,395
5,794
6,170
1,207
916
20,630

732
986
2,297
1,040
1,607
5,773
6,724
1,265
749
21,173

1,405
$
1,675
$ 1,612,703,181

1,381
$
1,698
$ 1,696,831,400

1,383
$
1,656
$ 1,747,794,340

1,433
$
1,607
$ 1,756,869,740

1,488
$
1,702
$ 1,907,073,900

Source: Massachusetts Department of Education and Training. Data based upon place of employment, not place of
residence.
Transportation
The principal highways serving the Town are State Routes 9, 135 and 128 (I-95). There are four exits off Interstate 95 that
provide direct access to Needham. A project is currently underway to widen Route 128 through Needham. This add-alane project is expected to be completed by 2018. The MBTA provides commuter rail service on a regular basis to Boston.
There are four commuter rails stops physically located in Needham: Needham Heights, Needham Center, Needham
Junction and Hersey. The MBTA also provides bus service between Needham and Watertown Square. Established
trucking lines provide competitive service locally and to long distance points. The Town is within commuting distance of
the airport facilities of Boston's Logan International Airport, the Norwood Municipal Airport, and Hanscom Field in Bedford,
Massachusetts.
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The following table sets forth the largest employers in Needham, exclusive of the Town itself.
LARGEST EMPLOYERS
Product/Function

No. of Employees
Approximate

Human/Social Services
Travel Agency
Software Development
Publishing
Publishing
Wireless Communication
Retirement Center
Television
Assisted Living
Health Care
Health Care
Education
Health care

1000+
800+
500+
500+
500+
250-499
250-499
250-499
250-499
250-499
100-250
100-250
100-250

Name
Justice Reserve Institute
Trip Advisor
Parametiic Technologies
GateHouse Media
Allston Brighhton Tab
Dialogic Inc
North Hill Living Center
WCVB Channel 5
Charles River Center
Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital
Briarwood Healthcare
Olin College of Engineering
Advantage Nursing care

SOURCE: Individual Employers listed.
Needham Crossing is a multi-million dollar business park located approximately 3 miles northeast of downtown Needham.
The business park offers proximity to both Routes 9 and 128 (Interstate 95) as well as the natural conveniences as Cutler
Lake Park and the Charles River. The business park originally contained primarily warehouses and offices and now, over
30 years later, through land use zoning changes, Needham Crossing is unique in its mix of residential, office and other
commercial uses that has generated much interest from businesses to locate there. The Needham Crossing area boasts
long term occupants such as Coca Cola, PTC, and the Sheraton Hotel, and several new arrivals which include TripAdvisors which built its new world headquarters in the park, and life science companies such as Verastem. A brand new
Marriott Residence Inn hotel opened in the park a couple of years ago, and plans for third major hotel are being reviewed.
BigBelly Solar Inc., a maker of “green” trash cans has doubled the size of its headquarters when it moved to the park last
year. Euro-Pro, known for its Shark vacuums and Ninja blenders, plans to relocate to the park near Trip-Advisor’s new
complex within the next year.
A state highway project is currently underway to widen Route 95/128 through Needham. The project will expand the
highway from three lanes to four lanes and add an additional ramp in Needham. The project is expected to be completed
by 2018, and the Town anticipates that the roadway improvement will have an overall positive effect and economic benefit
for the Needham Business Center, as well as the community.
Labor Force, Employment and Unemployment
According to the Massachusetts Department of Employment and Training preliminary data, in March 2017, the Town had a
total labor force of 15,734 of which 15,312 were employed and 422 or 2.7% were unemployed as compared with 3.9% for
the Commonwealth. The following table sets forth the Town's average labor force and unemployment rates for each of the
last five calendar years and the unemployment rate for the Commonwealth and country as a whole for the same period.
UNEMPLOYMENT RATES
Town of Needham
Calendar
Year
Labor Force
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012
SOURCE:

15,323
15,125
14,978
14,423
14,424

Employment
14,929
14,616
14,403
13,736
13,786

Massachusetts
United States
Unemployment Unemployement Unemployment
Rate
Rate
Rate
2.6
3.4
3.8
4.8
4.4

%

3.7
5.0
5.8
7.1
6.7

%

4.9
5.3
6.8
7.4
7.8

%

Mass. Department of Employment and Training, Federal Reserve Bank of Boston and U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.
Data based upon place of residence, not place of employment. Monthly data for Town are unadjusted.
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Building Permits
The following table sets forth the number of building permits issued and the estimated dollar value of new construction and
alterations for calendar years 2012 through 2016. Permits are filed for both private constructions as well as for Town
projects.
BUILDING PERMITS
Calendar
Year

No

2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

123
96
128
104
65

New Construction
Residential
Non-Residential
Value
No.
Value
$ 115,587,947
49,102,984
55,233,407
43,260,044
29,309,250

2
4
2
9
6

$

No

11,459,830
40,797,038
7,098,527
87,468,435
70,092,432

1,140
1,261
866
901
933

Additons/Alterations
Residential
Non-Residential
Value
No.
Value
$

53,170,114
49,792,473
34,165,215
29,704,213
45,019,656

177
157
117
254
198

No.

$ 54,230,096
20,565,226
56,433,250
37,865,698
40,324,037

1,442
1,518
1,113
1,268
1,202

Totals
Value
$

234,447,987
160,257,721
152,930,399
198,298,390 (1)
184,745,375 (2)

SOURCE: Report of the Building Inspector.
(1) Includes Trip Advisor ($34.5 million office building and $13.2 million parking garage), 865 Central Ave. North Hill ($25 million),
Beth Israel Hospital ($2.2 million) and 50 Dedham Ave ($3.4 million).
(2) Includes Senior Center ($5,548,000) and Charles River Pump Station ($5,391,706) and one new non-residential building permit
for the Marriott Residence Inn Motel, ($9.4 million).

Population and Income
The table below illustrates the Town’s changes in median age, median family income, and per capita income according to
the federal census.
POPULATION AND INCOME
Needham

Massachusetts

United States

Median Age:
2010

43.0

39.1

37.2

2000

40.8

36.5

35.3

1990

38.6

33.6

32.9

1980

35.1

31.2

30.9

2010

$114,365

$81,165

$51,144

2000

107,570

61,664

50,046

1990

69,515

44,367

35,225

1980

31,793

21,166

19,908

2010

$57,716

$33,966

$27,334

2000

44,549

25,952

21,587

1990

27,935

17,224

14,420

1980

11,580

7,459

7,313

Median Family Income:

Per Capita Income:

SOURCE: Federal Bureau of the Census.
On the basis of the 2010 Federal census, the Town has a population density of approximately 2,290 persons per square
mile.
POPULATION TRENDS
2010
28,886

2000
28,911

1990
27,557

SOURCE: Federal Census.
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1980
27,901

1970
29,748

PROPERTY TAXATION
Tax Levy Computation
The principal tax of Massachusetts cities and towns is the tax on real and personal property. The amount to be levied in each
year is the amount appropriated or required by law to be raised for municipal expenditures less estimated receipts from other
sources and less appropriations voted from funds on hand. The total amount levied is subject to certain limits prescribed by
law; for a description of those limits see “Tax Limitations” below.
The estimated receipts for a fiscal year from sources other than the property tax may not exceed the actual receipts during the
preceding fiscal year from the same sources unless approved by the State Commissioner of Revenue. Excepting special
funds the use of which is otherwise provided for by law, the deduction for appropriations voted from funds on hand for a fiscal
year cannot exceed the “free cash” as of the beginning of the prior fiscal year as certified by the State Director of Accounts
plus up to nine months’ collections and receipts on account of earlier years’ taxes after that date. Subject to certain
adjustments, free cash is surplus revenue less uncollected overdue property taxes from earlier years.
Although an allowance is made in the tax levy for abatements (see “Abatements and Overlay” below) no reserve is generally
provided for uncollectible real property taxes. Because some of the levy is inevitably not collected, this creates a cash
deficiency which may or may not be offset by other items (see “Taxation to Meet Deficits” below).
The table below illustrates the manner in which the tax levy was determined for the following fiscal years.
TAX LEVY COMPUTATION

Fiscal 2013
Total Appropriations(1)
$ 141,800,888
Additions:
State & County Assessments
1,238,429
Overlay Reserve
1,876,905
Other Additions
74,736
Total Additions
3,190,070
Gross Amount to be Raised
144,990,958
Deductions:
Local Estimated Receipts: (2)
27,362,876
State Aid:
Current Year
10,059,745
Available Funds (3)
1,759,346
Free Cash Used to Reduce Tax Rate
5,366,720
Total Deductions
44,548,687
Net Amount to be Raised
$ 100,442,271

Fiscal 2014
$

$

Fiscal 2015

Fiscal 2016

Fiscal 2017

151,203,653

$ 151,350,572

$ 164,302,914

$ 169,950,342

1,273,564
2,151,633
508,749
3,933,946
155,137,599

1,274,075
3,258,232
272,954
4,805,261
156,155,833

1,291,397
3,009,775
122,519
4,423,691
168,726,605

1,299,850
1,855,476
49,085
3,204,411
173,154,753

29,353,230

27,393,362

30,755,183

29,430,576

10,296,504
1,344,380
8,135,372
49,129,486
106,008,113

10,661,337
4,797,374
42,852,073
$ 113,303,760

10,811,766
7,867,793
49,434,742
$ 119,291,863

11,163,358
7,771,029
48,364,963
$ 124,789,790

(1) Includes additional appropriations from taxation voted subsequent to adoption of the annual budget but prior to setting of the tax
rate.
(2) Includes CPA surcharge tax and state matching funds.
(3) Transfers from other available funds, generally made as an offset to a particular appropriation item.
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Assessed Valuations and Tax Levies
Property is classified for the purpose of taxation according to its use. The legislature has in substance created three classes of
taxable property: (1) residential real property, (2) open space land, and (3) all other (commercial, industrial and personal
property). Within limits, cities and towns are given the option of determining the share of the annual levy to be borne by each
of the three categories. The share required to be borne by residential real property is at least 50 per cent of its share of the
total taxable valuation; the effective rate for open space must be at least 75 per cent of the effective rate for residential real
property; and the share of commercial, industrial and personal property must not exceed 175 percent of their share of the total
valuation. A city or town may also exempt up to 20 percent of the valuation of residential real property (where used as the
taxpayer’s principal residence) and up to 10 percent of the valuation of commercial real property (where occupied by certain
small businesses). Property may not be classified in a city or town until the State Commissioner of Revenue certifies that all
property in the city or town has been assessed at its fair cash value. Such certification must take place every three years, or
pursuant to a revised schedule as may be issued by the Commissioner.
Related statutes provide that certain forest land, agricultural or horticultural land (assessed at the value it has for these
purposes) and recreational land (assessed on the basis of its use at a maximum of 25 percent of its fair cash value) are all to
be taxed at the rate applicable to commercial property. Land classified as forest land is valued for this purpose at five percent
of fair cash value but not less than ten dollars per acre.
A revaluation of all real and personal property in the Town to full and fair cash value was completed for use in fiscal year
2015.
The following table sets forth the trend in the Town's assessed valuations, tax levies, and tax levies per capita.

Fiscal
Year
2017
2016
2015
2014
2013

Personal
Property
Valuation

Real Estate
Valuation
$
(2)

9,006,087,416
8,825,776,592
8,556,759,236
7,886,696,905
7,746,219,400

$

Total
Assessed
Valuation

234,987,080
242,412,230
181,968,510
182,036,090
177,770,530

$

9,241,074,496
9,068,188,822
8,738,727,746
8,068,732,995
7,923,989,930

Tax Levy
$ 124,789,790
119,291,863
113,303,760
106,008,113
100,442,271

Tax Levy
Per Capita(1)
$

4,320
4,130
3,922
3,670
3,477

(1) 2010 Federal Census.
(2) Revaluation year.

The table below sets forth the trend of the Town's tax rates for different classes of property for the following fiscal years:

Fiscal
Year
2017
2016
2015
2014
2013

Tax Rate per $1,000 Valuation
Residential
Commercial, Industrial
Property
& Personal Property
$11.89
11.54
11.29
11.64
11.30

$23.63
23.02
23.43
22.99
22.18
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Classification of Property
The following is a breakdown of the Town's assessed valuation in fiscal years 2015, 2016 and 2017.

Property Type
Residential
Commercial
Industrial
Personal
Total Real Estate

2015 (1)
Amount
% of Total
$7,625,574,778
881,392,158
49,792,300
181,968,510
$8,738,727,746

2016
Amount

87.3 %
10.1
0.6
2.1
100.0 %

2017
% of Total

$7,792,495,058
881,651,434
151,630,100
242,412,230
$9,068,188,822

Amount

85.9 %
9.7
1.7
2.7
100.0 %

% of Total

$7,970,766,680
879,476,228
155,844,508
234,987,080
$9,241,074,496

86.3 %
9.5
1.7
2.5
100.0 %

_________________
(1) Revaluation year.
LARGEST TAXPAYERS
The following table lists the ten largest taxpayers in the Town based upon assessed valuation for fiscal 2017. All of the
largest taxpayers are current in their tax payments.

Nature of
Bus ines s

Nam e
Digital 128 Firs t Avenue, LLC
Lofts at Charles River Landing
Babs on College
Needham Nine Owners LLC
BP 140 Kendrick Street Property
Digital Cabot, LLC
WCP Needham Cabot LLC (1)
117 Kendrick DE, LLC
Needham Travel Property LLC
Coca Cola Refres hm ents
Total

Data Storage Facility
Res idential Apartm ents Com plex
As s is ted Living
Real Es tate Developer
Sofware Des ign
Data Storage Facility
Hotel
Office Com plex
Travel Advis ory Com pany
Bottling & Dis tributing

Total As s es ed
Valuation for
Fis cal 2017
$148,193,800
84,476,500
71,072,800
49,699,400
45,038,100
38,367,000
33,534,700
29,452,100
25,929,600
24,489,500
$550,253,500

% of Total
As s es s ed
Value
1.60 %
0.91
0.77
0.54
0.49
0.42
0.36
0.32
0.28
0.27
5.95 %

(1) Form erly Starwood Needham CMBS.

State Equalized Valuation
In order to determine appropriate relative values for the purposes of certain distributions to and assessments upon cities
and towns, the Commissioner of Revenue biennially makes a redetermination of the fair cash value of the taxable property
in each municipality. This is known as the "equalized value".
The following table sets forth the trend in equalized valuations of the Town of Needham.

January 1,
2016
2014
2012
2010
2008
2006
2004
2002

State Equalized
Valuation
$9,675,551,500
8,293,426,000
8,141,495,500
7,730,432,400
7,637,636,300
7,307,708,400
6,285,224,900
5,139,824,700
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% Change
16.7
1.9
5.3
1.2
4.5
16.3
22.3
28.7

%

Abatements and Overlay
The Town is authorized to increase each tax levy by an amount approved by the State Commissioner of Revenue as an
"overlay" to provide for tax abatements. If abatements are granted in excess of the applicable overlay, the resultant
"overlay deficit" is required to be added to the next tax levy. An abatement granted after a tax payment has been made is
accounted for as a refund on the books of the Town. Abatements are granted where exempt real or personal property has
been assessed or where taxable real or personal property has been overvalued or disproportionately valued. The
assessors may also abate uncollectible personal property taxes. They may abate real and personal property taxes on
broad grounds (including inability to pay) with the approval of the State Commissioner of Revenue. But uncollected real
property taxes are ordinarily not written off until they become municipal “tax titles” by purchase at the public sale or by
taking, at which time the tax is written off in full by reserving the amount of the tax and charging surplus.
The following table sets forth the amount of the overlay reserve for the last five fiscal years and the amounts of
abatements and exemptions granted as of June 30, 2016.

Fiscal
Year

Net Tax
Levy (1)

2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

(1)

Overlay Reserve
Dollar
As a % of
Amount
Net Levy

$ 116,282,088
110,045,528
103,856,480
98,565,366
94,110,985

$

3,009,775
3,258,232
2,151,633
1,876,905
2,135,466

2.59 %
2.96
2.07
1.90
2.27

Abatements
and Exemptions
Granted Through
As of June 30, 2016
$

690,254
549,202
406,628
425,190
543,914

Tax levy prior to addition of overlay reserve.

Tax Collections
The Town has accepted a statute providing for quarterly tax payments. Under that statute, preliminary tax payments are
due on August 1 and November 1 with payment of the actual tax bill (after credit is given for the preliminary payments)
installments on February 1 and May 1 if actual tax bills are mailed by December 31. Interest accrues on delinquent taxes
at the rate of 14 percent per annum. Real property (land and buildings) is subject to a lien for the taxes assessed upon it,
subject to any paramount federal lien and subject to bankruptcy and insolvency laws. (In addition, real property is subject
to a lien for certain unpaid municipal charges or fees.) If the property has been transferred, an unenforced lien expires on
the fourth December 31 after the end of the fiscal year to which the tax relates. If the property has not been transferred by
the fourth December 31, an unenforced lien expires upon a later transfer of the property. Provision is made, however, for
continuation of the lien where it could not be enforced because of a legal impediment. The persons against whom real or
personal property taxes are assessed are personally liable for the tax (subject to bankruptcy and insolvency laws). In the
case of real property, this personal liability is effectively extinguished by sale or taking of the property as described below.
The following table compares the Town’s net tax collections with its net (gross tax levy less overlay reserve for
abatements) tax levies for the current and each of the previous five fiscal years, exclusive of the surcharge of property tax
levied under the CPA.
Fiscal
Year
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

(1)
(2)

Overlay
Reserve for
Abatements

Gross Tax
Levy (2)
$

119,291,863
113,303,760
106,008,113
100,442,271
96,246,451

$

3,009,775
3,258,232
2,151,633
1,876,905
2,135,466

Collections During
Fiscal Year Payable (1)
Dollar
% of Net
Amount
Levy

Net Tax Levy
$

116,282,088
110,045,528
103,856,480
98,565,366
94,110,985

$

117,554,391
111,766,131
104,450,422
99,107,154
94,677,572

101.09 %
101.56
100.57
100.55
100.60

Collections as of
6/30/2016 (2)
Dollar
% of Net
Amount
Levy
$

117,554,391
112,639,178
105,195,699
99,578,618
95,319,045

101.09 %
102.36
101.29
101.03
101.28

Actual dollar collections, net of refunds. Does not include abatements, proceeds of tax titles or tax possessions attributable to
each levy or other non-cash credits.
Exclusive of the property tax levied under the Community Preservation Act.
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Tax Titles and Possessions
Massachusetts law permits a municipality either to sell by public sale (at which the municipality may become the
purchaser) or to take real property for non-payment of taxes. In either case the property owner can redeem the property
by paying the unpaid taxes, with interest and other charges, but if the right of redemption is not exercised within six months
(which may be extended an additional year in the case of certain installment payments) it can be foreclosed by petition to
the Land Court.
Upon foreclosure, a tax title purchased or taken by the municipality becomes a "tax possession" and may be held and
disposed of in the same manner as other land held for municipal purposes. Uncollectible real property taxes are ordinarily
not written off until they become municipal tax titles by purchase at the public sale or by taking, at which time the tax is
written off in full by reserving the amount of tax and charging surplus.
The table below sets forth the amount of tax titles and possessions and deferred taxes outstanding at the end of the
following fiscal years.
Fiscal
Year

Total Tax
Titles and
Possessions

2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

$ 1,298,052
1,201,442
1,184,252
1,016,567
904,840

Deferred
Taxes
$

470,642
628,738
537,255
619,572
561,509

Sale of Tax Receivables
Cities and towns are authorized to sell delinquent property tax receivables by public sale or auction, either individually or in
bulk. The town does not expect to utilize this option at the present time.

Taxation to Meet Deficits
As noted elsewhere (see “Abatements and Overlay” above) overlay deficits, i.e. tax abatements in excess of the overlay
included in the tax levy to cover abatements, are required to be added to the next tax levy. It is generally understood that
revenue deficits, i.e. those resulting from non-property tax revenues being less than anticipated, are also required to be added
to the tax levy (at least to the extent not covered by surplus revenue).
Amounts lawfully expended since the prior tax levy and not included therein are also required to be included in the annual tax
levy. The circumstances under which this can arise are limited since municipal departments are generally prohibited from
incurring liabilities in excess of appropriations except for major disasters, mandated items, contracts in aid of housing and
renewal projects and other long-term contracts. In addition, utilities must be paid at established rates and certain established
salaries, e.g. civil service, must legally be paid for work actually performed, whether or not covered by appropriations.
Cities and towns are authorized to appropriate sums, and thus to levy taxes, to cover deficits arising from other causes, such
as “free cash” deficits arising from a failure to collect taxes. This is not generally understood, however, and it has not been the
practice to levy taxes to cover free cash deficits. Except to the extent that such deficits have been reduced or eliminated by
subsequent collections of uncollected taxes (including sales of tax titles and tax possessions), lapsed appropriations,
non-property tax revenues in excess of estimates, other miscellaneous items or funding loans authorized by special act, they
remain in existence.
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Tax Limitations
Chapter 59, Section 21C of the General Laws, also known as “Proposition 2½”, imposes two separate limits on the annual tax
levy of a city or town.
The primary limitation is that the tax levy cannot exceed 2½ percent of the full and fair cash value. If a city or town exceeds the
primary limitation, it must reduce its tax levy by at least 15 percent annually until it is in compliance, provided that the reduction
can be reduced in any year to not less than 7½ percent by majority vote of the voters, or to less than 7½ percent by two-thirds
vote of the voters.
For cities and towns at or below the primary limit, a secondary limitation is that the tax levy cannot exceed the maximum levy
limit for the preceding fiscal year as determined by the State Commissioner of Revenue by more than 2½ percent, subject to
exceptions for property added to the tax rolls or property which has had an increase, other than as part of a general
revaluation, in its assessed valuation over the prior year’s valuation.
This “growth” limit on the tax levy may be exceeded in any year by a majority vote of the voters, but an increase in the
secondary or growth limit under this procedure does not permit a tax levy in excess of the primary limitation, since the two
limitations apply independently. In addition, if the voters vote to approve taxes in excess of the “growth” limit for the purpose of
funding a stabilization fund, such increased amount may only be taken into account for purposes of calculating the maximum
levy limit in each subsequent year if the board of selectmen of a town or the city council of a city votes by a two-thirds vote to
appropriate such increased amount in such subsequent year to the stabilization fund.
The applicable tax limits may also be reduced in any year by a majority vote of the voters.
The State Commissioner of Revenue may adjust any tax limit “to counterbalance the effects of extraordinary, non-recurring
events which occurred during the base year”.
The statute further provides that the voters may exclude from the taxes subject to the tax limits and from the calculation of the
maximum tax levy (a) the amount required to pay debt service on bonds and notes issued before November 4, 1980, if the
exclusion is approved by a majority vote of the voters, and (b) the amount required to pay debt service on any specific
subsequent issue for which similar approval is obtained. Even with voter approval, the holders of the obligations for which
unlimited taxes may be assessed do not have a statutory priority or security interest in the portion of the tax levy attributable to
such obligations. It should be noted that Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 44, Section 20 requires that the taxes
excluded from the levy limit to pay debt service on any such bonds and notes be calculated based on the true interest cost of
the issue. Accordingly, the Department of Revenue limits the amount of taxes which may be levied in each year to pay debt
service on any such bonds and notes to the amount of such debt service, less a pro rata portion of any original issue premium
received by the city or town that was not applied to pay costs of issuance.
Voters may also exclude from the Proposition 2½ limits the amount required to pay specified capital outlay expenditures or for
the city or town’s apportioned share for certain capital outlay expenditures by a regional governmental unit. In addition, the city
council of a city, with the approval of the mayor if required, or the board of selectmen or the town council of a town may vote to
exclude from the Proposition 2½ limits taxes raised in lieu of sewer or water charges to pay debt service on bonds or notes
issued by the municipality (or by an independent authority, commission or district) for water or sewer purposes, provided that
the municipality’s sewer or water charges are reduced accordingly.
In addition, Proposition 2½ limits the annual increase in the total assessments on cities and towns by any county, district,
authority, the Commonwealth or any other governmental entity (except regional school districts, the MWRA and certain
districts for which special legislation provides otherwise) to the sum of (a) 2½ percent of the prior year’s assessments and (b)
“any increases in costs, charges or fees for services customarily provided locally or for services subscribed to at local option”.
Regional water districts, regional sewerage districts and regional veterans districts may exceed these limitations under
statutory procedures requiring a two-thirds vote of the district’s governing body and either approval of the local appropriating
authorities (by two-thirds vote in districts with more than two members or by majority vote in two-member districts) or approval
of the registered voters in a local election (in the case of two-member districts). Under Proposition 2½ any State law to take
effect on or after January 1, 1981 imposing a direct service or cost obligation on a city or town will become effective only if
accepted or voluntarily funded by the city or town or if State funding is provided. Similarly, State rules or regulations imposing
additional costs on a city or town or laws granting or increasing local tax exemptions are to take effect only if adequate State
appropriations are provided. These statutory provisions do not apply to costs resulting from judicial decisions.
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The Town of Needham has been in full compliance with Proposition 2½ since its inception. The Town has voted to
override Proposition 2½ for operating purposes and to exclude debt service on several occasions for capital projects.
Most recently, the Town approved general overrides in 2003 ($2,459,318), 2006 ($597,370), 2007 ($1,128,670) and 2009
($1,887,929). In addition, the Town voted to exclude $15,700,000 principal and the interest thereon for library renovation
and expansion, $62,000,000 principal and the interest thereon for high school renovation and expansion, $21,000,000
principal and the interest thereon for the High Rock and Pollard School projects, $27,412,128 principal and the interest
thereon for the Newman School renovation project and $762,500, $7,000,000 and $57,542,500 principal and the interest
thereon for site acquisition and construction of the Hillside School project (less any MSBA grants).
Unused Levy Capacity (1)

2017

2016

Fiscal Year
2015

Primary Levy Limit (2)
$
231,026,862
$
226,704,721
$
220,968,194
Prior Fiscal Year Levy Limit
113,229,253
106,870,366
98,925,881
2.5% Levy Growth
2,830,797
2,671,812
2,473,147
New Growth (3)
2,919,417
3,684,955
3,922,530
Amended New Growth
2,615
Overrides
1,548,410
Growth Levy Limit
118,982,082
113,227,133
106,869,968
Debt Exclusions
5,886,862
6,075,283
6,551,850
Capital Expenditure Exclusions
Other Adjustments
Tax Levy Limit
124,868,944
119,302,416
113,421,818
Tax Levy
124,789,790
119,291,863
113,303,760
Unused Levy Capacity (4)
79,154
10,553
118,058
Unused Primary Levy Capacity (5)
$
112,044,780
$
113,477,588
$
114,098,226
_______________
(1) Source: Massachusetts Department of Revenue.
(2) 2.5% of assessed valuation.
(3) Allowed increase for new valuations (or required reduction) - certified by the Department of Revenue.
(4) Tax Levy Limit less Tax Levy.
(5) Primary Levy Limit less Growth Levy Limit.

2014
$

$

201,718,325
93,756,886
2,343,970
2,825,025
98,925,881
7,109,986
106,035,867
106,008,113
27,754
102,792,444

2013
$

$

198,099,748
89,636,531
2,240,913
1,879,442
93,756,886
6,705,439
100,462,325
100,442,271
20,054
104,342,862

Community Preservation Act
The Massachusetts Community Preservation Act (the “CPA”) permits cities and towns that accept its provisions to levy a
surcharge on its real property tax levy, dedicate revenue (other than state or federal funds), and to receive state matching
funds for (i) the acquisition, creation, preservation, rehabilitation and restoration of land for recreational use, open space,
and affordable housing and (ii) the acquisition, preservation, rehabilitation and restoration of historic resources. The
provisions of the CPA must be accepted by the voters of the city or town at an election after such provisions have first
been accepted by either a vote of the legislative body of the city or town or an initiative petition signed by 5% of its
registered voters.
A city or town may approve a surcharge of up to 3% (but not less than 1% under certain circumstances) and may make an
additional commitment of funds by dedicating revenue other than state or federal funds, provided that the total funds
collected do no exceed 3% of the real property tax levy, less any exemptions adopted (such as an exemption for lowincome individuals and families and for low and moderate-income senior citizens, an exemption for $100,000 of the value
of each taxable parcel of residential real property or $100,000 of the value of each taxable parcel of class three,
commercial property, and class four, industrial property as defined in Chapter 59, Section 2A of the General Laws, and an
exemption for commercial and industrial properties in cities and towns with classified tax rates). In the event that the
municipality shall no longer dedicate all or part of the additional funds to community preservation, the surcharge on the real
property tax levy of not less than 1% shall remain in effect, provided that any such change must be approved pursuant to
the same process as acceptance of the CPA. The surcharge is not counted in the total taxes assessed for the purpose of
determining the permitted levy amount under Proposition 2½ (see “Tax Limitations” under “PROPERT TAXATION” above).
A city or town may revoke its acceptance of the provisions of the CPA at any time after 5 years from the date of such
acceptance and may change the amount of the surcharge or the exemptions to the surcharge at any time, including
reducing the surcharge to 1% and committing additional municipal funds as outlined above, provided that any such
revocation or change must be approved pursuant to the same process as acceptance of the CPA.
Any city or town that accepts the provisions of the CPA will receive annual state matching grants to supplement amounts
raised by its surcharge and dedication of revenue. The state matching funds are raised from certain recording and filing
fees of the registers of deeds. Those amounts are deposited into a state trust fund and are distributed to cities and towns
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that have accepted the provisions of the CPA, which distributions are not subject to annual appropriation by the state
legislature. The amount distributed to each city and town is based on a statutory formula and the total state distribution
made to any city or town may not exceed 100% of the amount raised locally by the surcharge on the real property tax levy.
The amounts raised by the surcharge on taxes, the dedication of revenue and received in state matching funds are
required to be deposited in a dedicated community preservation fund. Each city or town that accepts the provisions of the
CPA is required to establish a community preservation committee to study the community preservation needs of the
community and to make recommendations to the legislative body of the city or town regarding the community preservation
projects that should be funded from the community preservation fund. Upon the recommendations of the committee, the
legislative body of the city or town may appropriate amounts from the fund for permitted community preservation purposes
or may reserve amounts for spending in future fiscal years, provided that at least 10% of the total annual revenues to the
fund must be spent or set aside for open space purposes, 10% for historic resource purposes and 10% for affordable
housing purposes.
The CPA authorizes cities and towns that accept its provisions to issue bonds and notes in anticipation of the receipt of
surcharge and dedicated revenues to finance community preservation projects approved under the provisions of the CPA.
Bonds and notes issued under the CPA are general obligations of the city or town and are payable from amounts on
deposit in the community preservation fund. In the event that a city or town revokes its acceptance of the provisions of the
CPA, the surcharge shall remain in effect until all contractual obligations incurred by the city or town prior to such
revocation, including the payment of bonds or notes issued under the CPA, have been fully discharged.
The Town has accepted the Act and set the surcharge rate at 2%. The Town implemented the program in fiscal year 2006
and is utilizing revenues to pay for a variety of municipal projects, including a $19.2 million town hall
preservation/restoration project financed, in part, with bonds in 2011 and 2012.
Community Preservation Fund Revenues

Fiscal
Year
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

Property Tax (1)

State
Contribution

$

$

2,028,800
1,950,156
1,791,323
1,697,565
1,619,595

579,514
566,099
886,498
437,167
417,271

Total
$

2,608,314
2,516,255
2,677,821
2,134,732
2,036,866

______________
(1) Reflects actual collections.

Pledged Taxes
Taxes on the increased value certain property in designated development districts may be pledged for the payment of
costs of economic development projects within such districts and may therefore be unavailable for other municipal
purposes. (See “Tax Increment Financing for Development Districts” under “TOWN FINANCES” below).
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TOWN FINANCES
Budget and Appropriation Process
Town Meeting: The annual appropriations of the Town are ordinarily made at the annual meeting, which takes place in
May. Appropriations may also be voted at special meetings. The Town has a finance committee, which submits reports
and recommendations on proposed expenditures at town meetings.
The school budget is limited to the total amount appropriated by the city council or town meeting, but the school committee
retains full power to allocate the funds appropriated. State legislation known as the Education Reform Act of 1993, as
amended, imposes certain minimum expenditure requirements on municipalities with respect to funding for education. The
requirements are determined on the basis of formulas affected by various measures of wealth and income, enrollments, prior
levels of local spending and state aid, and other factors. In each fiscal year, the Town has appropriated at least the minimum
expenditure requirement imposed by the Act.
The Town meeting may at any time vote to transfer any amount previously appropriated to any other authorized use by
law, and, under certain circumstances and subject to certain limits and requirements, the selectmen of a town, with the
concurrence of the finance committee, may transfer amounts appropriated for the use of any department to any other
appropriation for the same department or to any other department.
Water and sewer department expenditures are generally included in the budgets adopted by city councils and town meetings
but electric and gas department funds may be appropriated by the municipal light boards. Under certain legislation any city or
town which accepts the legislation may provide that the appropriation for the operating costs of any department may be offset,
in whole or in part, by estimated receipts from fees charged for services provided by the department. It is assumed that this
general provision does not alter the pre-existing power of an electric or gas department to appropriate its own receipts.
Enterprises: Beginning with the fiscal 1996 budget, water and sewer operations are accounted for in separate enterprise
accounts. Beginning with the fiscal 1999 budget solid waste operations are accounted for in a separate enterprise
account.
Mandatory Items: Mandatory items, such as state and county assessments, the overlay for abatements, abatements in
excess of overlays, principal and interest not otherwise provided for and final judgments are included in the tax levy
whether or not included in the budget.
Revenues: Revenues are not required to be set forth in the budget but estimated non-tax revenues are taken into account
by the assessors in fixing the tax levy. (See "PROPERTY TAXATION--Tax Levy Computation".)
Budget Trends
The following table sets forth the trend in operating budgets for fiscal years 2013 through 2017, as voted at the town
meeting. As such, said budgets reflect neither revenues nor certain mandatory items.
BUDGET COMPARISON (1)
F is cal 2013
G enera l G overnm ent
Land U s e an d D evelopm ent
P ub lic S afety
E du cation(2)
P ub lic W ork s & F acilitie s
H ealth & H um an S ervices
C ulture & R ec reation
E m ployee B ene fits (3)
O the r O pe ratin g E xpe nses
D ebt S ervice(4)
R es erve F und
T otal E x penditures

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

$3,8 07,72 3
3 85,9 26
12,1 45,89 8
51,8 92,71 9
12,9 16,94 9
1,07 7,27 8
1,94 5,91 7
19,7 78,57 7
1,26 6,00 0
11,2 88,27 6
1,19 9,82 1
$1 17,7 05,0 84

F isc al 20 14

F is cal 2015

F isc al 2 016

F isca l 2017

$3,943,011
411,156
13,027,952
54,729,548
13,313,148
1,187,497
1,994,757
20,523,425
1,017,550
12,108,851
1,373,243
$123,630,138

$4,036,311
423,211
13,714,066
58,854,499
13,497,982
1,247,688
2,073,654
21,095,270
1,247,252
11,587,884
1,464,490
$ 129,242,307

$4 ,181 ,185
489 ,274
13 ,957 ,884
62 ,134 ,821
14 ,389 ,396
1 ,433 ,752
2 ,163 ,934
23 ,095 ,821
1 ,344 ,702
11 ,224 ,301
1 ,384 ,767
$135 ,799,837

$4,294,265
515,350
14,493,710
65,952,600
15,274,299
1,493,315
2,193,270
25,491,114
1,816,490
11,161,839
1,541,875
$144,228,127

Budget reflects only the amount appropriated by Town Meeting and thus does not include overlay or State assessments.
Includes regional vocational school assessment.
Includes pension and OPEB funding.
Includes debt excluded from Proposition 2½ as well as estimated debt service on authorized and unissued debt.
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Revenues
Property Taxes: Property taxes are the major source of revenue for the Town. The total amount levied is subject to certain
limits prescribed by law; for a description of those limits see "PROPERTY TAXATION-- Tax Limitations" above. The table
below sets forth the amount of property tax revenue for the following fiscal years:
Fiscal
Property
Year
Taxes

2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

$ 118,981,810
108,651,058
105,364,496
99,390,107
95,268,408

State Aid: The Town's state aid entitlement is based upon a number of different formulas, and while such formulas might
indicate that a particular amount of state aid is owed, the amount of state aid actually paid is limited to the amount
appropriated by the state legislature. The state annually estimates state aid but actual payments may vary from the
estimate. The table below sets forth the amount of state aid revenue for the following fiscal years:

Fiscal
Year

State
Aid

2017 (est.)
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

$ 11,636,358
10,723,030
9,946,703
9,677,266
9,212,185
8,542,051

Motor Vehicle Excise: An excise is imposed on the registration of motor vehicles (subject to exemptions) at the rate of $25
per $1,000 of valuation. The excise is collected by and for the benefit of the municipality in which the motor vehicle is
customarily kept. Valuations are determined by a statutory formula based on manufacturer's list price and year of
manufacture. Bills not paid when due bear interest at 12 percent per annum. Provision is also made after notice to the
owner, for suspension of the owner’s operating license or registration by the registrar of motor vehicles. The state annually
estimates state aid but actual payments may vary from the estimate. The table below sets forth the amount of motor
vehicle excise revenue for the following fiscal years:

Fiscal
Year

Motor Vehicle
Excise

2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

$

5,627,887
5,242,444
4,923,980
4,620,449
4,357,996

Water and Sewer Rates and Services: The Town's Public Works Department provides water and sewer services,
accounted for as enterprise funds, to all commercial, industrial and residential users within the Town and charges them on
the basis of metered consumption. Water and sewer rates are set by the Board of Selectmen. The Town has an ascending
block rate schedule ranging from $3.10 to $5.10 per 100 cubic feet for water and from $8.49 to $10.99 per 100 cubic feet
for sewer. Water irrigation rates range from $5.10 to $8.10 per 100 cubic feet for water.
In fiscal year 2011, water and sewer revenues totaled $14,833,214 and expenditures totaled $12,048,070 including debt
service, retirement costs and overhead. In fiscal year 2012, water and sewer revenues totaled $13,819,336, which
included $469,610 in general fund receipts, and expenditures totaled $13,112,987 including debt service, retirement costs
and overhead. In fiscal year 2013, water and sewer revenues totaled $14,923,190, which included $493,392 in general
fund receipts, and expenditures totaled $13,682,552 including debt service, retirement costs and overhead. In fiscal year
2014, water and sewer revenues totaled $15,183,031 which included $858,439 in general fund receipts, and expenditures
totaled $14,332,762 including debt service, retirement costs and overhead. In fiscal year 2015, water and sewer revenues
totaled $16,745,962 which included $823,671 in general fund receipts, and expenditures totaled $14,378,741 including
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debt service, retirement costs and overhead. In fiscal year 2016, water and sewer revenues totaled $16,007,776 which
included $569,430 in general fund receipts, and expenditures totaled $13,464,453 including debt service, retirement costs
and overhead.
Local Options Meals Tax: On November 2, 2009, the Town adopted the local meals excise tax to be effective January 1,
2010. The local meals excise tax is a 0.75% tax on the gross receipts of a vendor from the sale of restaurant meals. The
tax is paid by the vendor to the State Commissioner of Revenue, who in turn pays the tax to the municipality in which the
meal was sold. The table below sets forth the amount of local option meals tax revenue for the following fiscal years:

Fiscal
Year
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

Local Option
Meals Tax
$

490,317
476,896
471,830
443,716
404,409

Room Occupancy Tax: Under this tax, local governments may tax the provision of hotel, motel lodging house rooms and
bed and breakfast rooms at a rate not to exceed six percent (6%) of the cost of renting such rooms. The tax is paid by the
operator of each establishment to the State Commissioner of Revenue, who in turn pays the tax back to the municipality in
which the rooms are located in quarterly distributions. On November 2, 2009, the Town adopted an increase in the room
occupancy tax to 6% to be effective January 1, 2010. The table below sets forth the amount of room occupancy tax
revenue for the following fiscal years:
Fiscal
Room Occupancy
Year
Tax

2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

$

1,118,325
1,024,085
816,498
539,026
454,378

Interest and Dividends: Fiscal year 2010 interest and dividends totaled $496,885. Fiscal year 2011 interest and dividends
totaled $275,705. Fiscal year 2012 interest and dividends totaled $103,130. Fiscal year 2013 interest and dividends
totaled $84,802. Fiscal year 2014 interest and dividends totaled $77,523. Fiscal year 2015 interest and dividends totaled
$101,273. Fiscal year 2016 interest and dividends totaled $111,638.
State Distributions
In addition to grants for specified capital purposes (some of which are payable over the life of the bonds issued for the
projects), the Commonwealth provides financial assistance to cities and towns for current purposes. Payments to cities and
towns are derived primarily from a percentage of the State’s personal income, sales and use, and corporate excise tax
receipts, together with the net receipts from the State Lottery. A municipality’s state aid entitlement is based on a number of
different formulas, of which the “schools” and “lottery” formulas are the most important. Both of the major formulas tend to
provide more state aid to poorer communities. The formulas for determining a municipality’s state aid entitlement are subject
to amendment by the state legislature and, while a formula might indicate that a particular amount of state aid is owed, the
amount of state aid actually paid is limited to the amount appropriated by the state legislature. The state annually estimates
state aid, but the actual state aid payments may vary from the estimate.
In the fall of 1986, both the State Legislature (by statute, repealed as of July 1, 1999) and the voters (by initiative petition)
placed limits on the growth of state tax revenues. Although somewhat different in detail, each measure essentially limited the
annual growth in state tax revenues to an average rate of growth in wages and salaries in the Commonwealth over the three
previous calendar years. If not amended, the remaining law could restrict the amount of state revenues available for state aid
to local communities.
State School Building Assistance Program
Under its school building assistance program, the Commonwealth of Massachusetts provides grants to cities, towns and
regional school districts for school construction projects. Until July 26, 2004, the State Board of Education was
responsible for approving grants for school projects and otherwise administering the program. Grant amounts ranged from
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50% to 90% of approved project costs. Municipalities generally issued bonds to finance the entire project cost, and the
Commonwealth disbursed the grants in equal annual installments over the term of the related bonds.
Pursuant to legislation which became effective on July 26, 2004, the state legislature created the MSBA to finance and
administer the school building assistance program. The MSBA assumed all powers and obligations of the Board of
Education with respect to the program. In addition to certain other amounts, the legislation dedicates a portion of
Commonwealth sales tax receipts to the MSBA to finance the program.
Projects previously approved for grants by the State Board of Education are entitled to receive grant payments from the
MSBA based on the approved project cost and reimbursement rate applicable under the prior law. The MSBA has paid
and is expected to continue to pay the remaining amounts of the grants for such projects either in annual installments to
reimburse debt service on bonds issued by the municipalities to finance such projects, or as lump sum payments to
contribute to the defeasance of such bonds.
Projects on the priority waiting list as of July 1, 2004 are also entitled to receive grant payments from the MSBA based on
the eligible project costs and reimbursement rates applicable under the prior law. With limited exceptions, the MSBA is
required to fund the grants for such projects in the order in which they appeared on the waiting list. Grants for any such
projects that have been completed or substantially completed have been paid and are expected to continue to be paid by
the MSBA in lump sum payments, thereby eliminating the need for the MSBA to reimburse interest expenses that would
otherwise be incurred by the municipalities to permanently finance the MSBA’s share of such project costs. Interest on
debt issued by municipalities prior to July 1, 2004 to finance such project costs, and interest on temporary debt until receipt
of the grant, is included in the approved costs of such projects. Grants for any such projects that have not yet commenced
or that are underway have been and are expected to continue to be paid by the MSBA as project costs are incurred by the
municipality pursuant to a project funding agreement between the MSBA and the municipality, eliminating the need for the
municipality to borrow even on a temporary basis to finance the MSBA’s share of the project costs in most cases.
The maximum of reimbursement rate for new project grant applications submitted to the MSBA on or after July 1, 2007 is
80% of approved project costs. The MSBA promulgated regulations with respect to the application and approval process
for projects submitted after July 1, 2007. The MSBA pays grants for such projects as project costs are incurred pursuant
to project funding agreements between the MSBA and the municipalities. None of the interest expense incurred on debt
issued by municipalities to finance their portion of the costs of new projects are included in the approved project costs
eligible for reimbursement.

Investment of Town Funds
Investments of funds of cities and towns, except for trust funds, are generally restricted by Massachusetts General Laws
Chapter 44, §55. That statute permits investments of available revenue funds and bond and note proceeds in 1.) term
deposits and certificates of deposits of banks and trust companies with a maturity date from date of purchase of up to three
years; 2.) in obligations issued or unconditionally guaranteed by the federal government or an agency thereof with a maturity
of not more than one year; 3.) in repurchase agreements with a maturity of not more than 90 days secured by federal or
federal agency securities; 4.) in participation units in the Massachusetts Municipal Depository Trust (“MMDT”), or; 5) in shares
in SEC-registered money market funds with the highest possible rating from at least one nationally recognized rating
organization.
MMDT is an investment pool created by the Commonwealth. The State Treasurer is the sole trustee, and the funds are
managed under contract by an investment firm under the supervision of the State Treasurer’s office. According to the State
Treasurer the MMDT’s investment policy is designed to maintain an average weighted maturity of 90 days or less and is
limited to high-quality, readily marketable fixed income instruments, including U.S. Government obligations and highly-rated
corporate securities with maturities of one year or less.
MMDT funds, unless otherwise provided by the donor, may be invested in accordance with §54 of Chapter 44, which permits
a broader range of investments than §55, including any bonds or notes that are legal investments for savings banks in the
Commonwealth. The restrictions imposed by §54 and §55 do not apply to city and town retirement systems.
A breakdown of the Town’s investments may be obtained from the Town Treasurer.
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Annual Audits
The Town’s financial statements have been audited annually. Copies of audit reports are available at the office of the
Town Accountant of the Town of Needham. The Town's financial statements are audited by Melanson, Heath &
Company, P.C., Nashua, New Hampshire.
The attached report speaks only as of its date, and only to the matters expressly set forth therein. The auditors have not
been engaged to review this Annual Report or to perform audit procedures regarding the post-audit period, nor have the
auditors been requested to give their consent to the inclusion of their report in Appendix A. Except as stated in their report,
the auditors have not been engaged to verify the financial information set out in Appendix A and are not passing upon and
do not assume responsibility for the sufficiency, accuracy or completeness of the financial information presented in that
appendix.

Financial Statements
Set forth on the following pages are Governmental Funds Balance Sheets for fiscal years ended June 30, 2016, June 30,
2015 and June 30, 2014 and the Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 2016, 2015, 2014, 2013 and 2012. All said financial statements have been extracted from the Town's
audited financial statements.
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TOWN OF NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
AS OF JUNE 30, 2016 (1)

General
ASSETS
Cash and short term investments
Investments
Receivables:
Property taxes
Excises
Departmental
Intergovernmental
Other
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES, DEFERRED INFLOWS OF
RESOURCES AND FUND BALANCES
LIABILITIES
Warrants and accounts payable
Unearned revenue
Accrued liabilites
Anticipation notes payable
Refunds payable
Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES

$

$

$

DEFERED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES
FUND BALANCES
Nonspendable
Restricted
Committed
Assigned
Unassigned
TOTAL FUND BALANCES
TOTAL LIABILITIES, DEFERRED INFLOWS
OFRESOURCES AND FUND BALANCES

$

24,199,908
19,372,450
2,873,358
968,146
1,426,542
4,866,036
50,083
53,756,523

1,569,639
4,053,656
925,717
200,528
6,749,540

$

6,828,619
11,160
6,839,779

$

$

91,760
91,760

10,047,765

11,160

666,280
10,114,230
5,413,861
20,764,847
36,959,218

6,736,859
6,736,859

53,756,523

Owens Farm
Property
Acquisition

Community
Preservation Fund

$

6,839,779

(1) Extracted from the audited Financial Statements of the Town.
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$

$

$

148,222
148,222

61,177
6,700,000
6,761,177

Nonmajor
Governmental
Funds
$

$

$

-

(6,612,955)
(6,612,955)
$

148,222

$

13,954,686
2,326,821
40,848
782,376
17,104,731

1,291,772
594,994
133,216
2,160,000
1,615
4,181,597

Total Governmental
Funds
$

$

$

38,302,816
28,527,890
2,884,518
968,146
1,467,390
5,648,412
50,083
77,849,255

3,014,348
594,994
4,186,872
8,860,000
925,717
202,143
17,784,074

521,642

10,580,567

188,478
6,786,521
6,185,837
(759,344)
12,401,492

188,478
14,189,660
16,300,067
5,413,861
13,392,548
49,484,614

17,104,731

$

77,849,255

TOWN OF NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
AS OF JUNE 30, 2015 (1)

Community
Preservation Fund

General
ASSETS
Cash and short term investments
Investments
Receivables:
Property taxes
Excises
Departmental
Intergovernmental
Other
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES, DEFERRED INFLOWS OF
RESOURCES AND FUND BALANCES
LIABILITIES
Warrants and accounts payable
Accrued liabilites
Refunds payable
Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES

$

$

$

DEFERED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES
FUND BALANCES
Nonspendable
Restricted
Committed
Assigned
Unassigned
TOTAL FUND BALANCES
TOTAL LIABILITIES, DEFERRED INFLOWS
OFRESOURCES AND FUND BALANCES

$

19,643,035
17,264,599
4,228,979
919,939
1,306,998
5,561,184
69,562
48,994,296

1,490,653
5,258,568
703,609
200,235
7,653,065

$

$

$

887,377
7,933,808
13,484
8,834,669

13,149
832
13,981

Nonmajor
Governmental
Funds
$

$

$

12,299,283
2,454,593
36,004
776,850
15,566,730

528,455
140,211
1,615
670,281

Total Governmental
Funds
$

$

$

32,829,695
27,653,000
4,242,463
919,939
1,343,002
6,338,034
69,562
73,395,695

2,032,257
5,399,611
703,609
201,850
8,337,327

11,805,511

13,484

100,072

11,919,067

794,835
9,020,424
4,472,492
15,247,969
29,535,720

8,807,204
8,807,204

188,478
8,756,913
6,122,886
(271,900)
14,796,377

188,478
18,358,952
15,143,310
4,472,492
14,976,069
53,139,301

48,994,296

(1) Extracted from the audited Financial Statements of the Town.
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$

8,834,669

$

15,566,730

$

73,395,695

TOWN OF NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
AS OF JUNE 30, 2014 (1)
Community
Preservation
Fund

General
ASSETS
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Investments
Receivables:
Property Taxes
Excises
Departmental
Intergovernmental
Other
Total Assets
LIABILITIES, DEFERRED INFLOWS OF
RESOURCES AND FUND BALANCES
Liabilities:
Warrants and Accounts Payable
Accrued liabilities
Refunds payable
Notes payable
Other Liabilities
Total Liabilities
Deferred Inflows of Resources

$ 17,219,039
16,957,683

$

3,752,853
857,407
1,069,181
6,256,332
46,390
$ 46,158,885

$

$

$

884,602
4,373,846
402,764
200,191
5,861,403
11,732,710

Fund Balance:
Nonspendable
Restricted
869,983
Committed
9,561,267
Assigned
4,888,245
Unassigned
13,245,277
Total Fund Balances
28,564,772
Total Liabilities, Deferred Inflows of Resources
and Fund Balances
$ 46,158,885
___________________
(1) Extracted from the audited financial statements of the Town.
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$

Nonmajor
Governmental
Funds

Total
Governmental
Funds

442,653
6,612,103

$ 8,795,450
2,457,922

13,706
7,068,462

21,175
869,172
$ 12,143,719

$ 26,457,142
26,027,708
3,766,559
857,407
1,090,356
7,125,504
46,390
$ 65,371,066

$

$

8,441
1,811
10,252

615,196
104,733
1,607,000
1,581
2,328,510

1,508,239
4,480,390
402,764
1,607,000
201,772
8,200,165

13,706

21,175

11,767,591

7,044,504
7,044,504

188,478
7,762,480
4,325,665
(2,482,589)
9,794,034

188,478
15,676,967
13,886,932
4,888,245
10,762,688
45,403,310

7,068,462

$ 12,143,719

$ 65,371,066

TOWN OF NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES & CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES
AS OF JUNE 30, 2016

General
REVENUES
Property taxes
Excise taxes
Penalties, interest, and other taxes
Charges for services
Departmental
Licenses and permits
Intergovernmental
Investment Income
Fines and forfeitures
Contributions
Other
TOTAL REVENUES

Owens Farm
Property
Acquisition

Community
Preservation

$ 119,108,696
5,627,887
2,410,193
985,609
1,038,922
2,314,222
10,901,975
197,107
186,517
69,941
$ 142,841,069

$

$

$

$

2,028,800
2,379
579,514
60,537
2,671,230

$

40,078
19,754
3,549,305

$

$

-

Nonmajor
Governmental
Funds
$

$

Total Governmental
Funds

5,936,113
5,868,297
29,325
444,166
29,395
12,307,296

$

291,004
83,958
10,991,245
288,061
472,616
872,467
5,376,915

$

$

121,137,496
5,627,887
2,412,572
6,921,722
1,038,922
2,314,222
17,349,786
286,969
186,517
444,166
99,336
157,819,595

EXPENDITURES
Current:
General government
Public safety
Education
Public works
Maintenance
Health and human services
Culture and recreation
Employee benefits
Other
Capital Outlay
Debt Service:
Principal
Interest
Intergovernmental
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

4,970,776
14,812,811
69,073,634
7,216,857
9,019,331
1,569,348
2,249,111
10,754,691
518,998
-

6,612,955

$

5,301,858
14,896,769
80,064,879
7,504,918
9,019,331
2,041,964
3,141,332
10,754,691
518,998
15,539,175

8,232,133
2,635,519
1,281,985
132,335,194

3,609,137

6,612,955

18,376,266

8,232,133
2,635,519
1,281,985
160,933,552

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES OVER
EXPENDITURES

10,505,875

(937,907)

(6,612,955)

(6,068,970)

(3,113,957)

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)
Issuance of refunded debt
Bond premium
Transfers in
Deposit to refunding escrow
Transfers out
TOTAL OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)

6,645,000
1,069,480
2,211,732
(7,607,593)
(5,400,996)
(3,082,377)

(1,132,438)
(1,132,438)

4,114,562
(440,477)
3,674,085

6,645,000
1,069,480
6,326,294
(7,607,593)
(6,973,911)
(540,730)

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCES
FUND BALANCES - BEGINNING OF YEAR
FUND BALANCES - END OF YEAR

7,423,498
29,535,720
36,959,218

(2,070,345)
8,807,204
6,736,859

(2,394,885)
14,796,377
12,401,492

(3,654,687)
53,139,301
49,484,614

$

$

(1) Extracted from the audited Financial Statements of the Town.
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-

$

(6,612,955)
(6,612,955)

$

$

TOWN OF NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES & CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES
AS OF JUNE 30, 2015

General
REVENUES
Property taxes
Excise taxes
Penalties, interest, and other taxes
Charges for services
Departmental
Licenses and permits
Intergovernmental
Investment Income
Fines and forfeitures
Contributions
Other
TOTAL REVENUES

$

$

Nonmajor
Governmental
Funds

Community
Preservation

112,329,687
5,242,444
1,852,862
987,849
654,516
1,702,030
10,799,610
168,567
204,198
345,471
134,287,234

$

6,123,560
5,380,602
42,332
1,455,025
15,240
13,016,759

$

4,673,887
14,829,123
65,814,871
7,678,186
8,660,730
1,453,707
2,156,905
10,084,343
518,182

$

$

8,374,612
2,632,650
1,272,800
128,149,996

455,295

106,259
149,027
10,686,070
215,243
4,423,569
238,976
417,795
16,236,939

6,137,238

2,238,463

(3,220,180)

5,155,521

2,850,000
5,837,871
(465,348)
8,222,523

2,850,000
7,337,000
1,225,361
8,139,391
(8,325,359)
(8,645,923)
2,580,470

$

1,950,156
2,456
566,099
154,529
20,518
2,693,758

$

455,295
-

$

Total Governmental
Funds

$

$

114,279,843
5,242,444
1,855,318
7,111,409
654,516
1,702,030
16,746,311
365,428
204,198
1,475,543
360,711
149,997,751

EXPENDITURES
Current:
General government
Public safety
Education
Public works
Maintenance
Health and human services
Culture and recreation
Employee benefits
Other
Debt Service:
Principal
Interest
Intergovernmental
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

$

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)
Issuance of bonds
Issuance of refunded debt
Bond premium
Transfers in
Deposit to refunding escrow
Transfers out
TOTAL OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)

7,337,000
1,225,361
2,301,520
(8,325,359)
(7,704,812)
(5,166,290)

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCES
FUND BALANCES - BEGINNING OF YEAR
FUND BALANCES - END OF YEAR

970,948
28,564,772
29,535,720

$

(1) Extracted from the audited Financial Statements of the Town.
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(475,763)
(475,763)

$

1,762,700
7,044,504
8,807,204

$

5,002,343
9,794,034
14,796,377

$

5,235,441
14,978,150
76,500,941
7,893,429
13,084,299
1,692,683
2,574,700
10,084,343
518,182
8,374,612
2,632,650
1,272,800
144,842,230

7,735,991
45,403,310
53,139,301

TOWN OF NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND
CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE
AS OF JUNE 30, 2014 (1)

REVENUES:
Property Taxes
Excise Taxes
Penalties, Interest & Other Taxes
Charges for Services
Departmental
Licenses and Permits
Intergovernmental
Investment Income
Fines and Forfeitures
Contributions
Other
Total Revenues

Community
Preservation
Fund

General
$ 105,482,632
4,923,980
1,642,864
975,393
695,239
2,306,750
22,891,596
166,796
196,181
165,670
$ 139,447,101

EXPENDITURES:
General Government
Public Safety
Education
Public Works
Maintenance
Health and Human Services
Culture and Recreation
Employee Benefits
Other
Debt Service
Principal
Interest
Intergovernmental
Total Expenditures

$

$

1,791,323
1,860
886,498
56,252
2,735,933

Nonmajor
Governmental
Funds
$

$

Total
Governmental
Funds

6,268,448
6,906,632
329,361
484,046
82,353
14,070,840

$ 107,273,955
4,923,980
1,644,724
7,243,841
695,239
2,306,750
30,684,726
552,409
196,181
484,046
248,023
$ 156,253,874

4,699,929
14,678,174
73,372,843
6,842,282
7,957,103
1,253,052
2,109,233
10,638,023
507,278

790,054
-

95,935
44,317
10,329,315
109,866
12,483,541
434,590
843,280
-

7,786,979
2,800,219
1,270,948
133,916,063

790,054

24,340,844

5,585,918
14,722,491
83,702,158
6,952,148
20,440,644
1,687,642
2,952,513
10,638,023
507,278
7,786,979
2,800,219
1,270,948
159,046,961

Excess (Deficiency) of Revenues
Over Expenditures

5,531,038

1,945,879

(10,270,004)

(2,793,087)

Other Financing Sources (Uses)
Issuance of Bonds
Bond Premium
Transfers In
Transfers out
Total Other Financing Sources - Net

146,553
2,553,023
(9,261,701)
(6,562,125)

53,478
(711,000)
(657,522)

8,912,000
7,627,396
(237,126)
16,302,270

8,912,000
146,553
10,233,897
(10,209,827)
9,082,623

Net Change in Fund Balances
Fund Balances, at Beginning of Year
Fund Balances, at End of Year

(1,031,097)
29,595,859
28,564,762 $

1,288,357
5,756,147
7,044,504

3,761,768
3,761,768
7,523,536

4,019,028
39,113,774
43,132,802

$

_____________
(1) Extracted from the audited financial statements of the Town.
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$

$

TOWN OF NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND
CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE
AS OF JUNE 30, 2013 (1)

REVENUES:
Property Taxes
Excise Taxes
Penalties, Interest & Other Taxes
Charges for Services
Departmental
Licenses and Permits
Intergovernmental
Investment Income
Fines and Forfeitures
Contributions
Other
Total Revenues

Community
Preservation
Fund

General
$

99,970,554
4,620,449
1,330,634
887,648
851,889
1,869,446
22,193,047
161,042
220,952
479,326
$ 132,584,987

EXPENDITURES:
General Government
Public Safety
Education
Public Works
Maintenance
Health and Human Services
Culture and Recreation
Employee Benefits
Other
Debt Service
Principal
Interest
Intergovernmental
Total Expenditures

$

$

1,697,565
2,429
437,167
40,751
2,177,912

Senior
Center
Fund
$

$

Nonmajor
Governmental
Funds
-

$

$

Total
Governmental
Funds

5,762,393
5,619,279
268,009
917,571
64,425
12,631,677

$ 101,668,119
4,620,449
1,333,063
6,650,041
851,889
1,869,446
28,249,493
469,802
220,952
917,571
543,751
$ 147,394,576

4,718,884
13,445,757
69,546,442
6,498,065
8,043,322
1,191,925
2,112,052
8,742,496
480,929

208,600
-

5,473,672
-

56,941
209,889
9,927,443
22,451
10,396,722
325,825
588,124
-

7,117,979
2,339,358
1,181,083
125,418,292

208,600

5,473,672

21,527,395

4,984,425
13,655,646
79,473,885
6,520,516
23,913,716
1,517,750
2,700,176
8,742,496
480,929
7,117,979
2,339,358
1,181,083
152,627,959

Excess (Deficiency) of Revenues
Over Expenditures

7,166,695

1,969,312

(5,473,672)

(8,895,718)

(5,233,383)

Other Financing Sources (Uses)
Issuance of Bonds
Bond Premium
Transfers In
Transfers out
Total Other Financing Sources - Net

811,162
2,402,361
(6,408,769)
(3,195,246)

(550,000)
(550,000)

1,000,000
267,500
1,267,500

16,959,000
5,403,459
(701,344)
21,661,115

17,959,000
811,162
8,073,320
(7,660,113)
19,183,369

Net Change in Fund Balances
Fund Balances, at Beginning of Year
Fund Balances, at End of Year

3,971,449
25,624,410
29,595,859

1,419,312
4,336,835
5,756,147

(4,206,172)
(888,416)
(5,094,588)

12,765,397
(3,909,041)
8,856,356

13,949,986
25,163,788
39,113,774

$

$

_____________
(1) Extracted from the audited financial statements of the Town.
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$

$

$

TOWN OF NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND
CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE
AS OF JUNE 30, 2012 (1)

REVENUES:
Property Taxes
Excise Taxes
Penalties, Interest & Other Taxes
Charges for Services
Departmental
Licenses and Permits
Intergovernmental
Investment Income
Fines and Forfeitures
Contributions
Other
Total Revenues

General
$

$

EXPENDITURES:
General Government
Public Safety
Education
Public Works
Maintenance
Health and Human Services
Culture and Recreation
Employee Benefits
Other
Debt Service
Principal
Interest
Intergovernmental
Total Expenditures
Excess (Deficiency) of Revenues
Over Expenditures
Other Financing Sources (Uses)
Issuance of Bonds
Issuance of Refunded Debt
Payment to Refunding Escrow Agent
Bond Premium
Transfers In
Transfers out
Total Other Financing Sources - Net
Net Change in Fund Balances
Fund Balances, at Beginning of Year
as Reclassified
Fund Balances, at End of Year
_____________

Community
Preservation
Fund

95,321,535
4,357,996
1,253,898
937,946
654,886
1,950,768
20,983,554
257,434
235,632
625,721
126,579,370

$

$

$

$

6,067,548
6,067,548

Nonmajor
Governmental
Funds
$

$

5,781,445
6,481,766
12,535
482,130
79,912
12,837,788

Total
Governmental
Funds
$

$

96,941,130
4,357,996
1,256,123
6,719,391
654,886
1,950,768
33,950,139
322,224
235,632
482,130
705,633
147,576,052

4,488,463
13,408,932
66,722,685
5,567,194
7,414,663
1,218,079
2,043,808
7,725,321
455,170

172,862
-

19,884,378
-

71,279
69,349
10,350,310
79,832
13,230,234
323,466
899,221
-

7,203,678
2,659,206
1,165,155
120,072,354

172,862

19,884,378

25,023,691

4,732,604
13,478,281
77,072,995
5,647,026
40,529,275
1,541,545
2,943,029
7,725,321
455,170
7,203,678
2,659,206
1,165,155
165,153,285

6,507,016

1,918,484

(13,816,830)

(12,185,903)

(17,577,233)

2,460,000
2,594,553
(724,931)
4,329,622

2,460,000
10,995,000
(11,065,000)
207,238
5,370,717
(5,483,637)
2,484,318

(7,856,281)

(15,092,915)

10,995,000
(11,065,000)
207,238
2,500,159
(4,458,706)
(1,821,309)

(300,000)
(300,000)

4,685,707

$

1,619,595
2,225
417,271
52,255
2,091,346

Town Hall
Renovation
Fund

20,938,703
25,624,410

276,005
276,005

1,618,484

$

2,718,351
4,336,835

(1) Extracted from the audited financial statements of the Town.
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(13,540,825)

$

3,911,180
(9,629,645)

$

12,688,469
4,832,188

$

40,256,703
25,163,788

Free Cash and Unassigned General Fund Balances
Under Massachusetts law an amount known as "free cash" is certified as of the beginning of each fiscal year by the State
Bureau of Accounts and this, together with certain subsequent tax receipts, is used as the basis for subsequent
appropriations from available funds, which are not required to be included in the annual tax levy. Subject to certain
adjustments, free cash is surplus revenue (or, in the Town's case, Unreserved Fund Balance) less uncollected and
overdue property taxes from prior years.
The following table sets forth the trend in free cash as certified by the Bureau of Accounts as well as the Unassigned
General Fund balance.
Unassigned
Fiscal
Free Cash
General Fund
Year
(July 1)
Balance

2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

$ 13,849,687
6,890,372
6,207,875
10,133,912
2,153,808

(1)
(1)

$ 20,970,404
15,247,969
13,245,277
15,150,157
10,846,842

(1) Free Cash was reduced in 2012 by the Massachusetts Department of Revenue by the amount of a capital project advance. The
general fund was reimbursed in FY2013 with proceeds from a borrowing.

Stabilization Fund
The Town maintains a stabilization fund, which is accounted for in the Trust Funds. Funded by an appropriation, the
Stabilization Fund plus interest income may be appropriated at an annual or special town meeting for any purpose. The
following table sets forth the trend in Stabilization Fund balance.

Fiscal
Year
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

Stabilization Fund
Balance
(June 30)
$
3,946,174
3,876,809
3,815,322
3,729,614
3,718,000

Capital Improvement Fund
The Town continues to provide additional funding to its capital improvement fund, which helps ensure the replacement of
capital equipment, however there were no draws on the Town’s Stabilization Fund to support any operating or capital
expenditures. The following table sets forth the trend in Capital Improvement Fund balance.

Fiscal
Year

Capital Improvement
Fund Balance
(June 30)

2017 (est.)
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

$
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701,081
701,081
668,954
650,177
648,940
649,000

Capital Facility Fund
The Capital Facilities Fund exists primarily to fund building improvements. The following table sets forth the trend in
Capital Facility Fund balance.
Capital Facility
Fiscal
Fund Balance
Year
(June 30)
2016
$
1,312,275
2015
1,307,397
2014
1,295,691
2013
1,293,383
2012
1,150,251
Athletic Facility Fund
In fiscal year 2013, the Town created a stabilization fund to cover the costs of the eventual replacement of the Town’s
artificial turf fields. The following table sets forth the trend in Athletic Facility Fund balance.

Athletic Facility
Fund Balance
(June 30)
$
2,643,429
1,970,353
901,333
283,133

Fiscal
Year
2016
2015
2014
2013
Debt Service Stabilization Fund

In fiscal year 2016, the Town created a stabilization fund the purpose of which is to allow the Town by appropriation to
reserve funds to pay the debt service for engineering and design, renovation, reconstruction or construction of Town
facilities. The Town appropriated $320,186 to the fund in fiscal 2016.
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INDEBTEDNESS
Authorization Procedure and Limitations
Serial bonds and notes are authorized by a two-thirds vote of the town meeting. Provision is made for a referendum on the
borrowing authorization if there is a timely filing of a petition bearing the requisite number of signatures. Refunding bonds and
notes are authorized by the selectmen. Borrowings for some purposes require State administrative approval.
When serial bonds or notes have been authorized, bond anticipation notes may be issued by the officers authorized to issue
the serial bonds or notes. Temporary debt in anticipation of the revenue of the fiscal year in which the debt is incurred or in
anticipation of authorized federal and state aid generally may be incurred by the treasurer with the approval of the selectmen.
Debt Limits
General Debt Limit. The General Debt Limit of a city or town consists of a Normal Debt Limit and a Double Debt Limit. The
Normal Debt Limit is 5 percent of the valuation of taxable property as last equalized by the State Department of Revenue. A
city or town can authorize debt up to this amount without state approval. It can authorize debt up to twice this amount (the
Double Debt Limit) with the approval of the state Municipal Finance Oversight Board (“MFOB”) composed of the State
Treasurer, the State Auditor, the Attorney General and the Director of Accounts.
There are many categories of general obligation debt which are exempt from and do not count against the General Debt Limit.
Among others, these exempt categories include revenue anticipation notes and grant anticipation notes; emergency loans;
loans exempted by special laws; certain school bonds, sewer bonds, solid waste disposal facility bonds and economic
development bonds supported by tax increment financing; and subject to special debt limits, bonds for water (limited to 10
percent of equalized valuation), housing, urban renewal and economic development (subject to various debt limits), and
electric, gas, community antenna television systems, and telecommunications systems (subject to a separate limit). Revenue
bonds are not subject to these debt limits. The General Debt Limit and the special debt limit for water bonds apply at the time
the debt is authorized. The other special debt limits generally apply at the time the debt is incurred.
Revenue Anticipation Notes. The amount borrowed in each fiscal year by the issue of revenue anticipation notes is limited to
the tax levy of the prior fiscal year, together with the net receipts in the prior fiscal year from the motor vehicle excise and
certain payments made by the Commonwealth in lieu of taxes. The fiscal year ends on June 30. Notes may mature in the
following fiscal year, and notes may be refunded into the following fiscal year to the extent of the uncollected, unabated current
tax levy and certain other items, including revenue deficits, overlay deficits, final judgments and lawful unappropriated
expenditures, which are to be added to the next tax levy, but excluding deficits arising from a failure to collect taxes of earlier
years. (See “Taxation to Meet Deficits” under “PROPERTY TAXATION” above.) In any event, the period from an original
borrowing to its final maturity cannot exceed one year.
Types of Obligations
General Obligations. Massachusetts cities and towns are authorized to issue general obligation indebtedness of these
types:
Serial Bonds and Notes. These are generally required to be payable in annual principal amounts beginning no later than the
end of the next fiscal year commencing after the date of issue and ending within the terms permitted by law. A level debt
service schedule, or a schedule that provides for a more rapid amortization of principal than level debt service, is permitted.
The principal amounts of certain economic development bonds supported by tax increment financing may be payable in
equal, diminishing or increasing amounts beginning within 5 years after the date of issue. The maximum terms of serial
bonds and notes vary from one year to 40 years, depending on the purpose of the issue. The maximum terms permitted are
set forth in the statutes. In addition, for many projects, the maximum term may be determined in accordance with useful life
guidelines promulgated by the State Department of Revenue. Serial bonds and notes may be issued for the purposes set
forth in the statutes. In addition, serial bonds and notes may be issued for any other public work improvement or asset not
specifically listed in the Statutes that has a useful life of at least 5 years. Bonds or notes may be made callable and redeemed
prior to their maturity, and a redemption premium may be paid. Refunding bonds or notes may be issued subject to the
maximum applicable term measured from the date of the original bonds or notes and must produce present value savings
over the debt service of the refunded bonds. Generally, the first required annual payment of principal of the refunding bonds
cannot be later than the first principal payment of any of the bonds or notes being refunded thereby, however, principal
payments made before the first principal payment of any of the bonds or notes being refunded thereby may be in any amount.
Serial bonds may be issued as “qualified bonds” with the approval of the state MFOB, subject to such conditions and
limitations (including restrictions on future indebtedness) as may be required by the MFOB. Qualified bonds may mature not
less than 10 nor more than 30 years from their dates and are not subject to the amortization requirements described above.
The State Treasurer is required to pay the debt service on qualified bonds and thereafter to withhold the amount of the debt
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service paid by the State from state aid or other state payments; administrative costs and any loss of interest income to the
State are to be assessed upon the city or town.
Tax Credit Bonds or Notes. Subject to certain provisions and conditions, the officers authorized to issue bonds or notes may
designate any duly authorized issue of bonds or notes as “tax credit bonds” to the extent such bonds and notes are otherwise
permitted to be issued with federal tax credits or other similar subsidies for all or a portion of the borrowing costs. Tax credit
bonds may be made payable without regard to the annual installments required by any other law, and a sinking fund may be
established for the payment of such bonds. Any investment that is part of such a sinking fund may mature not later than the
date fixed for payment or redemption of the applicable bonds.
Bond Anticipation Notes. These generally must mature within two years of their original dates of issuance but may be
refunded from time to time for a period not to exceed ten years from their original dates of issuance, provided that for each
year that the notes are refunded beyond the second year they must be paid in part from revenue funds in an amount at least
equal to the minimum annual payment that would have been required if the bonds had been issued at the end of the second
year. For certain school projects, however, notes may be refunded from time to time for a period not to exceed seven years
without having to pay any portion of the principal of the notes from revenue funds. The maximum term of bonds issued to
refund bond anticipation notes is measured (except for certain school projects) from the date of the original issue of the notes.
Revenue Anticipation Notes. These are issued to meet current expenses in anticipation of taxes and other revenues. They
must mature within one year but, if payable in less than one year, may be refunded from time to time up to one year from the
original date of issue. The Town has not issued revenue anticipation notes during the past twenty fiscal years.
Grant Anticipation Notes. These are issued for temporary financing in anticipation of federal grants and state and county
reimbursements. Generally, they must mature within two years but may be refunded from time to time as long as the
municipality remains entitled to the grant or reimbursement.
Revenue Bonds. Cities and towns may issue revenue bonds for solid waste disposal facilities, for projects financed under the
Commonwealth’s Water Pollution Abatement or Drinking Water Revolving Loan Programs and for certain economic
development projects supported by tax increment financing. In addition, cities and towns having electric departments may
issue electric revenue bonds, and notes in anticipation of such bonds, subject to the approval of the State Department of
Telecommunications and Energy.

DIRECT DEBT SUMMARY (1)
Projected as of June 30, 2017
Long-Term Debt Outstanding:
Within the General Debt Limit:
Schools
Sewers & Drains
Other Inside General
Total Within the General Debt Limit

$

42,902,000
6,635,898
29,930,000
$

Outside the General Debt Limit:
Water
Sewer
Other Outside General
Total Outside the General Debt Limit

79,467,898

6,309,093
355,000
14,172
6,678,265
86,146,163

Total Bonded Debt
Short-Term Debt Outstanding:
This Issue New Money Bond Anticipation Notes (2)
Total Short-Term Debt Outstanding (after this Issue)
Total Direct Debt after This Issue

470,000
470,000
$

86,616,163

(1) Principal amount only. Excludes lease and installment purchase obligations, overlapping debt, unfunded pension liability and
other post-employment benefits liability.
(2) Payable June 15, 2017.
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Debt Ratios
The following table sets forth debt as a percentage of assessed valuation and per capita debt at the end of the following
fiscal years. The table considers the principal amount of general obligation bonds of the Town. The table does not deduct
anticipated state grant payments applicable to the principal amount of outstanding bonds or debt that may be supported in
whole, or part, by non-tax revenues.

Fiscal
Year End
2017
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

(1)

General Obligation
Bonds Outstanding
(1)

$

Population
(2010
Federal
Census)

86,146,163
85,544,217
95,610,417
101,636,574
100,315,626
85,101,441

Per
Capita
Debt

Local Assessed
Valuation

28,886
28,886
28,886
28,886
28,886
28,886

$ 9,241,074,496
9,068,188,822
8,738,727,746
8,068,732,995
7,923,989,930
7,833,149,500

$

2,982
2,961
3,310
3,519
3,473
2,946

Debt as a
% of
Assessed
Valuation
0.93 %
0.94
1.09
1.26
1.27
1.09

Projected.

Principal Payments by Purpose
The following table sets forth the principal payments by purpose for the Town's outstanding bonds projected as of June 30,
2017.
GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS
Principal Payments by Purpose Projected as of June 30, 2017
Year
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034
2035
2036
2037
2038
2039
2040
2041
2042
TOTAL
(1)

General
$

3,777,724
3,337,724
2,772,724
1,903,000
1,753,000
1,678,000
1,663,000
1,548,000
1,472,000
1,467,000
1,097,000
1,087,000
897,000
897,000
847,000
847,000
675,000
305,000
305,000
305,000
285,000
275,000
250,000
250,000
250,000

$ 29,944,172

School
$

Water

Sewer

Total (1)

4,469,000
4,412,000
4,312,000
4,177,000
4,152,000
4,067,000
3,972,000
3,332,000
2,588,000
2,128,000
1,723,000
1,348,000
558,000
558,000
553,000
553,000
-

$ 1,086,978
940,722
428,480
419,253
420,043
415,848
301,669
302,506
238,361
239,233
240,121
246,029
236,953
237,898
190,000
185,000
180,000
-

$

880,884
834,399
455,506
393,739
399,906
406,207
342,644
349,222
355,942
362,809
394,825
391,993
344,317
351,800
359,446
367,258
-

$

10,214,587
9,524,845
7,968,710
6,892,992
6,724,949
6,567,055
6,279,313
5,531,728
4,654,303
4,197,042
3,454,946
3,073,022
2,036,270
2,044,698
1,949,446
1,952,258
855,000
305,000
305,000
305,000
285,000
275,000
250,000
250,000
250,000-

$ 42,902,000

$ 6,309,093

$

6,990,898

$

86,146,163

$42,716,172 of principal and $7,936,073 of interest has been voted exempt from Proposition 2½, subject to the limits imposed
by Chapter 44, Section 20 of the General Laws.
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Debt Service Requirements
The following table sets forth the required principal and interest payments on the outstanding general obligation bonds of
the Town projected as of June 30, 2017, including debt service subsidies expected to be received from the MSBA and
Massachusetts Clean Water Trust.
GENERAL OBLIGATION DEBT
Projected as of June 30, 2017 (1)
Less
Fiscal

Outstanding

Year
2018

$

10,214,587

MCWT

Net Debt

Cumulative

Subsidies

Service

% Retired

MSBA
Interest

$

Total

2,809,905

Subsidies
$

(695,148)

$

(49,722)

$

12,279,622

11.9 %

2019

9,524,845

2,479,328

(695,148)

(45,857)

11,263,168

22.9

2020

7,968,710

2,151,919

(695,148)

(9,583)

9,415,898

32.2

2021

6,892,992

1,886,893

(695,148)

-

8,084,737

40.2

2022

6,724,949

1,644,147

(695,148)

-

7,673,948

48.0

2023

6,567,055

1,411,324

(695,148)

-

7,283,231

55.6

2024

6,279,313

1,183,025

(695,148)

-

6,767,190

62.9

2025

5,531,728

975,674

-

-

6,507,402

69.3

2026

4,654,303

803,925

-

-

5,458,228

74.7

2027

4,197,042

655,477

-

-

4,852,519

79.6

2028

3,454,946

523,677

-

-

3,978,623

83.6

2029

3,073,022

415,700

-

-

3,488,722

87.2

2030

2,036,270

336,390

-

-

2,372,661

89.5

2031

2,044,698

275,237

-

-

2,319,934

91.9

2032

1,949,446

215,584

-

-

2,165,030

94.2

2033

1,952,258

154,689

-

-

2,106,947

96.4

2034

855,000

105,256

-

-

960,256

97.4

2035

305,000

82,944

-

-

387,944

97.8

2036

305,000

72,650

-

-

377,650

98.1

2037

305,000

61,975

-

-

366,975

98.5

2038

285,000

49,775

-

-

334,775

98.8

2039

275,000

38,375

-

-

313,375

99.1

2040

250,000

28,750

-

-

278,750

99.4

2041

250,000

20,000

-

-

270,000

99.7

2042

250,000

10,000

-

-

260,000

100.0

86,146,163

$ 18,392,621

(4,866,036)

$ (105,162)

Total

(1)

Principal

Less

$

$

$

99,567,586

$42,716,172 of principal and $7,936,073 of interest has been voted exempt from Proposition 2½, subject to the limits imposed
by Chapter 44, Section 20 of the General Laws.
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Authorized Unissued Debt and Prospective Financing
Currently, the Town has the following authorized unissued debt:
Amount
$

$

338,093
11,758
73,487
116,000
200,000
610,000
250,000
1,000,000
325,000
380,000
64,000
32,500
2,100,000
57,542,500

Original
Authorization

Purpose
Sewer
Senior Center Construction
Sewer Pump Station
Soil Remediation & Removal
Water
Bridge
Infrastructure Improvement Repairs
Bridge Repair/Reconstruction
Water System Rehabilitation
High School Cafeteria Repairs
RTS Fleet Replacement
Land Acquisition
Infrastructure
School Construction

(1)
(1)
(1)

(1)

(2)
(2)

$ 1,806,800
8,051,808
6,300,000
400,000
5,565,100
900,000
1,000,000
2,000,000
635,000
2,100,000
269,000
762,500
2,100,000
57,542,500

63,043,338

(1) Debt service on water and sewer authorizations is expected to be paid entirely from the Water and Sewer Enterprise Fund.
(2) The Town voted to exclude debt service on bonds and notes for the Hillside School project, including site acquisition, from the
limitations of Proposition 2 ½.

Overlapping Debt
The Town is a member of the MWRA, the MBTA and the Minuteman Regional Vocational Technical School District. The
following table sets forth the outstanding bonded debt, exclusive of temporary loans in anticipation of bonds or current
revenue, of Norfolk County, the MWRA, the MBTA and the Minuteman Regional Vocational Technical School District, and
the Town’s estimated gross share of such debt and the estimated fiscal year 2017 dollar assessment for each.

Overlapping Entity
Norfolk County (3)
Massachusetts Water Resouces
Authority (4)
Water
Sewer
Massachusetts Bay Transportation
Authority (5)
Minuteman Regional Vocational
Technical School District (6)
(1)
(2)
(3)

(4)

Outstanding Debt
$

Needham's Estimated
Share (1)

Fiscal 2017 Dollar
Assessment (2)

11,830,000

7.000

2,084,311,000
3,690,804,000

0.625
1.337

421,335
1,721,038

5,656,191,000

0.510

643,109

N/A

720,437

-

%

$

419,673

Estimated share based on debt service only.
Estimated dollar assessment based upon total net operating expenses, inclusive (where applicable) of debt service.
SOURCE: Norfolk County Treasurer. Debt as of June 30, 2016. County expenses including debt service on county bonds are
assessed upon the cities and towns within the county in proportion to their taxable valuation as last equalized by the State
Commissioner of Revenue. Amounts shown are based on the most recent equalized valuations. Legislation was enacted in
1997 abolishing the county governments of Franklin and Middlesex Counties as of July 1, 1997, with their assets, functions,
debts and other obligations being assumed by the Commonwealth. The legislation also abolished the county governments of
Hampden and Worcester counties as of July 1, 1998. Legislation enacted in 1998 abolished the county governments of
Hampshire, Essex and Berkshire counties as of January 1, 1999, July 1, 1999 and July 1, 2000, respectively. The legislation
also requires the state secretary for administration and finance to establish a plan to recover the Commonwealth’s expenditures
for the liabilities and other debts assumed and paid by the Commonwealth on behalf of an abolished county. Unless these
provisions are changed by further legislation, the state treasurer shall assess upon each city and town within the jurisdiction of
an abolished county an amount not exceeding or equal to the county tax paid by each such city and town for the fiscal year
immediately prior to the abolishment of the county until such expenditures by the Commonwealth are recovered. It is possible
that similar legislation will be sought to provide for the abolishment of county government in all the remaining counties.
SOURCE: MWRA. Debt as of June 30, 2016. The MWRA provides wholesale drinking water services in whole or in part to 48
cities, towns and special purpose entities and provides wastewater, collection and treatment services to 43 cities, towns and
special purpose entities. Under its enabling legislation, as amended, the MWRA may borrow up to $6.1 billion for its corporate
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(5)

(6)

purposes. Its obligations are secured by revenues of the MWRA. The MWRA assesses member cities, towns and special
purpose entities, which continue to provide direct retail water and sewer services to users. The cities, towns and special
purpose entities collect fees from the users to pay all or part of the assessments; some municipalities levy property taxes to pay
part of the amounts assessed upon them.
SOURCE: MBTA. Debt as of June 30, 2016. The MBTA was created in 1964 to finance and operate mass transportation
facilities within the greater Boston metropolitan area. Under its enabling act, the MBTA is authorized to issue bonds for capital
purposes, other than refunding bonds, and for certain specified purposes to an outstanding amount, which does not exceed the
aggregate principal amount of $3,556,300,000. In addition, pursuant to certain of the Commonwealth’s transportation bond
bills, the MBTA is authorized to issue additional bonds for particular capital projects. The MBTA also is authorized to issue
bonds of the purpose of refunding bonds. Under the MBTA’s enabling act debt service, as well as other operating expenses of
the MBTA, are to be financed by a dedicated revenue stream consisting of the amounts assessed on the cities and towns of the
MBTA and a dedicated portion of the statewide sales tax. The amount assessed to each city and town is based on its weighted
percentage of the total population of the authority as provided in the enabling act. The aggregate amount of such assessments
is generally not permitted to increase by more than 2.5 percent per year.
SOURCE: Minuteman Regional Vocational Technical School District. Debt as of June 30, 2016. Towns may organize regional
school districts to carry out general or specialized educational functions. Pursuant to special laws a number of cities may also
participate in regional school districts, primarily for vocational education. The operating expenses and debt service of regional
school districts are apportioned among the member municipalities in accordance with the agreements establishing the districts
subject to the provisions of the Education Reform Act of 1993.

Contractual Obligations
Municipal contracts are generally limited to currently available appropriations. A city or town generally has authority to
enter into contracts for the exercise of any of its corporate powers for any period of time deemed to serve its best interest,
but generally only when funds are available for the first fiscal year; obligations for succeeding fiscal years generally are
expressly subject to availability and appropriation of funds. Municipalities have specific authority in relatively few cases to
enter long-term contractual obligations that are not subject to annual appropriation, including contracts for refuse disposal
and sewage treatment and disposal. Municipalities may also enter into long-term contracts in aid of housing and renewal
projects. There may be implied authority to make other long-term contracts required to carry out authorized municipal
functions, such as contracts to purchase water from private water companies.
Municipal contracts relating to solid waste disposal facilities may contain provisions requiring the delivery of minimum
amounts of waste and payments based thereon and requiring payments in certain circumstances without regard to the
operational status of the facilities.
Municipal electric departments have statutory power to enter into long-term contracts for joint ownership and operation of
generating and transmission facilities and for the purchase or sale of capacity, including contracts requiring payments
without regard to the operational status of the facilities. The Town does not have an electric light department.
Pursuant to the Home Rule Amendment to the Massachusetts Constitution, cities and towns may also be empowered to
make other contracts and leases.
The Town currently has a twenty year contract expiring June 30, 2028 for transportation and disposal of solid waste. The
tipping fee rate was $66.00 per ton for fiscal year 2017. The amount for this contract $606,543 in fiscal 2013, $595,396 in
fiscal 2014, $640,513 in fiscal 2015 and $668,408 in fiscal 2016. The Town has budgeted $730,544 for fiscal year 2017
and $647,983 for fiscal year 2018.
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RETIREMENT PLAN
The Massachusetts General Laws provide for the establishment of contributory retirement systems for state employees, for
teachers and for county, city and town employees other than teachers. Teachers are assigned to a separate statewide
teachers’ system and not to the city and town systems. For all employees other than teachers, this law is subject to
acceptance in each city and town. Substantially all employees of an accepting city or town are covered. If a town has a
population of less than 10,000 when it accepts the statute, its non-teacher employees participate through the county system
and its share of the county cost is proportionate to the aggregate annual rate of regular compensation of its covered
employees. In addition to the contributory systems, cities and towns provide non-contributory pensions to a limited number of
employees, primarily persons who entered service prior to July 1, 1937 and their dependents. The Public Employee
Retirement Administration Commission (“PERAC”) provides oversight and guidance for and regulates all state and local
retirement systems.
The obligations of a city or town, whether direct or through a county system, are contractual legal obligations and are required
to be included in the annual tax levy. If a city or town, or the county system of which it is a member, has not established a
retirement system funding schedule as described below, the city or town is required to provide for the payment of the portion
of its current pension obligations which is not otherwise covered by employee contributions and investment income. “Excess
earnings,” or earnings on individual employees’ retirement accounts in excess of a predetermined rate, are required to be set
aside in a pension reserve fund for future, not current, pension liabilities. Cities and towns may voluntarily appropriate to their
system’s pension reserve fund in any given year up to five percent of the preceding year’s tax levy. The aggregate amount in
the fund may not exceed ten percent of the equalized valuation of the city or town.
If a city or town, or each member city and town of a county retirement system, has accepted the applicable law, it is
required to annually appropriate an amount sufficient to pay not only its current pension obligations, but also a portion of its
future pension liability. The portion of each such annual payment allocable to future pension obligations is required to be
deposited in the pension reserve fund. The amount of the annual city or town appropriation for each such system is
prescribed by a retirement system funding schedule which is periodically reviewed and approved by PERAC. Each
system’s retirement funding schedule is designed to reduce the unfunded actuarial pension liability of the system to zero
by not later than June 30, 2030, with annual increases in the scheduled payment amounts of not more than 4.5 percent.
The funding schedule must provide that the payment in any year of the schedule is not less than 95 percent of the amount
appropriated in the previous fiscal year. City, town and county systems which have an approved retirement funding
schedule receive annual pension funding grants from the Commonwealth for the first 16 years of such funding schedule.
Pursuant to recent legislation, a system (other than the state employees’ retirement system and the teachers’ retirement
system) which conducts an actuarial valuation as of January 1, 2009, or later, may establish a revised schedule which
reduces the unfunded actuarial liability to zero by not later than June 30, 2040, subject to certain conditions. If the
schedule is so extended under such provisions and a later updated valuation allows for the development of a revised
schedule with reduced payments, the revised schedule shall be adjusted to provide that the appropriation for each year
shall not be less than that for such year under the prior schedule, thus providing for a shorter schedule rather than reduced
payments.
City, town and county systems may choose to participate in the Pension Reserves Investment Trust Fund (the “PRIT
Fund”), which receives additional state funds to offset future pension costs of participating state and local systems. If a
local system participates in the PRIT Fund, it must transfer ownership and control of all assets of its system to the Pension
Reserves Investment Management Board, which manages the investment and reinvestment of the PRIT Fund. Cities and
towns with systems participating in the PRIT Fund continue to be obligated to fund their pension obligations in the manner
described above. The additional state appropriations to offset future pension liabilities of state and local systems
participating in the PRIT Fund are required to total at least 1.3 percent of state payroll. Such additional state
appropriations are deposited in the PRIT Fund and shared by all participating systems in proportion to their interests in the
assets of the PRIT Fund as of July 1 for each fiscal year.
Cost-of-living increases for each local retirement system may be granted and funded only by the local system, and only if it
has established a funding schedule. Those statutory provisions are subject to acceptance by the local retirement board
and approval by the local legislative body, which acceptance may not be revoked.
The Town has its own retirement system, the Needham Contributory Retirement System (“NCRS”), a cost-sharing, multiemployer defined benefit public employee retirement system. The pension plan provides pension benefits, deferred
allowances, and death and disability benefits. Substantially all employees of the Town are members of the NCRS, except
teachers and administrators under contract employed by the school department, who are members of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts Teachers Contributory Retirement System, to which the Town does not contribute.
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The following table sets forth the trend in the Town’s pension appropriations to NCRS:
Year Ending
June 30,
June 30,
June 30,
June 30,
June 30,
June 30,

Contributory

2017 (budgeted)
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

Non-Contributory

$ 6,706,800
7,314,235
5,621,000
5,420,454
4,997,421
4,722,775

$

17,700
18,042
34,800
34,100
33,400
32,700

The unfunded actuarial accrued liability of the System as of January 1, 2015 was approximately $60,124,673. The System
is currently 71.07% funded according to the last actuarial study. The Town’s current funding schedule amortizes the
unfunded actuarial accrued liability to zero by 2030 as shown below.
Amortization of
Unfunded Actuarial
Accrued Liability
(with interest)

Fiscal
Year End
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031

$

4,305,489
4,790,388
5,322,934
5,907,590
6,173,546
6,451,355
6,741,666
7,045,041
7,362,068
7,693,361
8,039,562
8,401,342
8,779,403
9,174,476
9,587,328
-

Total Plan
Cost
$

6,149,812
6,706,800
7,314,235
7,976,686
8,323,455
8,685,213
9,062,730
9,456,692
9,867,818
10,296,858
10,744,595
11,211,845
11,699,462
12,208,334
12,739,393
3,274,848

The foregoing data do not include the retirement system costs or liabilities of any larger entity, such as the county.
For additional information see Appendix A.
Other Post-Employment Benefits (OPEB)
In addition to pension benefits, cities and towns may provide retired employees with health care and life insurance benefits.
The portion of the cost of such benefits paid by cities or towns is generally provided on a pay-as-you-go basis. For the last
five years, the Town has been appropriating its Annual Required Cost (ARC) to the OPEB fund and pays the annual
healthcare costs from the fund.
The following table sets forth the trend in OPEB appropriations.
Fiscal
Year
June 30,
June 30,
June 30,
June 30,
June 30,
June 30,

2017
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012

OPEB
Contribution (1)
(budgeted)

$

5,568,923
5,336,302
4,940,198
4,727,462
4,523,887
3,906,275

(1) Represents the Annual Required Contributions (ARC). The Town appropriated additional amounts of $500,000 in fiscal year 2012,
$400,000 in fiscal year 2013, $807,677 in fiscal year 2014 and $360,000 in fiscal year 2015.
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The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (“GASB”) Statement Nos. 43 and 45 require public sector entities to report
the future costs of non-pension, post-employment benefits in their financial statements. These accounting standards do not
require pre-funding the payment of these costs as the liability for such costs accrues, but the basis applied by the standards
for measurement of costs and liabilities for these benefits is conservative if they continue to be funded on a pay-as-you-go
basis and will result in larger yearly cost and liability accruals than if the cost of such benefits were pre-funded in a trust fund in
the same manner as traditional pension benefits. Cities and towns that choose to self-insure all or a portion of the cost of the
health care benefits they provide to employees and retirees may establish a trust fund for the purpose of paying claims. In
addition, cities and towns may establish a trust fund for the purpose of pre-funding other post-employment benefits liability in
the same manner as traditional pension benefits.
The Town was required to implement the GASB reporting requirements for other post-employment benefits beginning in
fiscal year 2009. The Town has hired an outside firm which has completed the actuarial valuation of its post-employment
benefit liability. The total liability for the Town is $62,384,000 as of July 1, 2015 (net of the balance in the OPEB Trust
Fund). The actuarial assumptions included a 7.5% investment rate of return and an initial annual healthcare cost trend rate
of 7% which decreases to a 4.5% long term rate for all healthcare benefits after five years. In fiscal year 2002 the Town
began funding its post-retirement health insurance liability. The Town is funding its ARC at an assumed 7.5% discount
count rate and the fiscal year 2017 required payment is $5,568,923. The balance in the OPEB Trust Fund as of June 30,
2016 was $21,454,346.
EMPLOYEE RELATIONS
The Town employs approximately 1,297 full-time equivalent employees (FTE), 933 FTE’s employed by the School
Department, 87 by the Public Works Department, 59 by the Police Department, 71 by the Fire Department, 58 by Public
Facilities, and the balance by various other Town Departments. Town employees (other than managerial and confidential
employees) are entitled to join unions and bargain collectively on questions of wages, hours and other terms and
conditions of employment. Approximately 1,232 (full and part time) Town employees are represented by unions including
public works, general government, police, fire, teachers, and school administrators.
The Building Custodian Tradesman Independent Association (Public Facilities) contract expires on June 30, 2018.
Needham Independent Public Employees Association (Public Works) contract expires June 30, 2017. The contracts with
the Needham Firefighters Local 1706 (all units) expires on June 30, 2019. The Needham Police Union contract expires
June 30, 2019, and the Needham Police Superior Officers Association contract expires on June 30, 2019. The Needham
Independent Town Workers Association (various administrative, professional and technical positions) contract expires
June 30, 2018.
The Needham Public Schools have contracts in place with the Needham Education Association Unit A (teachers) through
August 31, 2019, with the Needham Education Association Unit B (administrators) through June 30, 2016, with the
Needham Education Association Unit C (Non DESE licensed staff) through June 30, 2017, with the Needham Education
Association Unit D (clerical, secretarial and technical positions) through June 30, 2017, and with the Needham Education
Association Unit E (food service workers) through June 30, 2017. The expired contract with Needham Education
Association Unit B (administrators) is currently in negotiations.

LITIGATION
At present there are various cases pending in various courts throughout the Commonwealth in which the Town is a
defendant. In the opinion of the Town, none of the pending litigation is likely to result, either individually or in the
aggregate, in final judgments against the Town that would materially affect its financial position or its ability to pay its
obligations.
_____________________________

TOWN OF NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
/s/ Ms. Evelyn M. Poness, Town Treasurer
May 22, 2017
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COZY\^ YX ^RO 7SXKXMSKV D^K^OWOX^]
R[ ^Wl[ WkZ_j[Z j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_,
j_[i+ j^[ Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i+ [WY^ cW`eh \kdZ+ WdZ j^[ W]]h[]Wj[ h[cW_d_d] \kdZ
_d\ehcWj_ed e\ j^[ Oemd e\ I[[Z^Wc+ HWiiWY^ki[jji 'j^[ Oemd(+ Wi e\ WdZ \eh j^[
o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05+ '[nY[fj \eh j^[ I[[Z^Wc >edjh_Xkjeho M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c
m^_Y^ _i Wi e\ WdZ \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z ?[Y[cX[h 20+ 1/04(+ WdZ j^[ h[bWj[Z dej[i je
j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ m^_Y^ Yebb[Yj_l[bo Yecfh_i[ j^[ Oemdwi XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[,
c[dji Wi b_ij[Z _d j^[ OWXb[ e\ >edj[dji-

>KXKQOWOX^e] CO]ZYX]SLSVS^c PY\ ^RO 7SXKXMSKV D^K^OWOX^]
O^[ Oemdwi cWdW][c[dj _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed WdZ \W_h fh[i[djWj_ed
e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo
WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Pd_j[Z NjWj[i e\ <c[h_YW; j^_i _dYbkZ[i j^[ Z[i_]d+ _cfb[c[djWj_ed+
WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb h[b[lWdj je j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed WdZ \W_h fh[i[djWj_ed
e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji j^Wj Wh[ \h[[ \hec cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dj+ m^[j^[h Zk[ je
\hWkZ eh [hheh-

2_NS^Y\]e CO]ZYX]SLSVS^c
Jkh h[ifedi_X_b_jo _i je [nfh[ii ef_d_edi ed j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji XWi[Z ed
ekh WkZ_j- R[ YedZkYj[Z ekh WkZ_j _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WkZ_j_d] ijWdZWhZi ][d[hWbbo
WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Pd_j[Z NjWj[i e\ <c[h_YW WdZ j^[ ijWdZWhZi Wffb_YWXb[ je \_dWdY_Wb
WkZ_ji YedjW_d[Z _d Bel[hdc[dj <kZ_j_d] NjWdZWhZi+ _iik[Z Xo j^[ >ecfjhebb[h
B[d[hWb e\ j^[ Pd_j[Z NjWj[i- O^ei[ ijWdZWhZi h[gk_h[ j^Wj m[ fbWd WdZ f[h\ehc j^[
WkZ_j je eXjW_d h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ WXekj m^[j^[h j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[
\h[[ \hec cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dj<d WkZ_j _dlebl[i f[h\ehc_d] fheY[Zkh[i je eXjW_d WkZ_j [l_Z[dY[ WXekj j^[ Wcekdji
WdZ Z_iYbeikh[i _d j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- O^[ fheY[Zkh[i i[b[Yj[Z Z[f[dZ ed j^[
WkZ_jehiw `kZ]c[dj+ _dYbkZ_d] j^[ Wii[iic[dj e\ j^[ h_iai e\ cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dj e\
j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ m^[j^[h Zk[ je \hWkZ eh [hheh- Dd cWa_d] j^ei[ h_ia Wii[ii,
c[dji+ j^[ WkZ_jeh Yedi_Z[hi _dj[hdWb Yedjheb h[b[lWdj je j^[ [dj_jowi fh[fWhWj_ed WdZ

\W_h fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji _d ehZ[h je Z[i_]d WkZ_j fheY[Zkh[i j^Wj
Wh[ Wffhefh_Wj[ _d j^[ Y_hYkcijWdY[i+ Xkj dej \eh j^[ fkhfei[ e\ [nfh[ii_d] Wd ef_d,
_ed ed j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ [dj_jowi _dj[hdWb Yedjheb- <YYehZ_d]bo+ m[ [nfh[ii de
ikY^ ef_d_ed- <d WkZ_j Wbie _dYbkZ[i [lWbkWj_d] j^[ Wffhefh_Wj[d[ii e\ WYYekdj_d]
feb_Y_[i ki[Z WdZ j^[ h[WiedWXb[d[ii e\ i_]d_\_YWdj WYYekdj_d] [ij_cWj[i cWZ[
Xo cWdW][c[dj+ Wi m[bb Wi [lWbkWj_d] j^[ el[hWbb fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[djiR[ X[b_[l[ j^Wj j^[ WkZ_j [l_Z[dY[ m[ ^Wl[ eXjW_d[Z _i ik\\_Y_[dj WdZ Wffhefh_Wj[ je
fhel_Z[ W XWi_i \eh ekh WkZ_j ef_d_edi-

@ZSXSYX]
Dd ekh ef_d_ed+ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji h[\[hh[Z je WXel[ fh[i[dj \W_hbo+ _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb
h[if[Yji+ j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed e\ j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i+ j^[ Xki_d[ii,
jof[ WYj_l_j_[i+ [WY^ cW`eh \kdZ+ WdZ j^[ W]]h[]Wj[ h[cW_d_d] \kdZ _d\ehcWj_ed e\ j^[
Oemd e\ I[[Z^Wc+ HWiiWY^ki[jji+ Wi e\ Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05+ '[nY[fj \eh j^[ I[[Z^Wc
>edjh_Xkjeho M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c m^_Y^ _i Wi e\ WdZ \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z ?[Y[cX[h 20+
1/04(+ WdZ j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ Y^Wd][i _d \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed WdZ+ m^[h[ Wffb_YWXb[+ YWi^
\bemi j^[h[e\ WdZ j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ XkZ][jWho YecfWh_ied \eh j^[ ][d[hWb \kdZ \eh j^[
o[Wh j^[d [dZ[Z _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[
Pd_j[Z NjWj[i e\ <c[h_YW-

@^RO\ >K^^O\]
Required Supplementary Information
<YYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Pd_j[Z NjWj[i e\ <c[h_YW h[gk_h[
j^Wj HWdW][c[djwi ?_iYkii_ed WdZ <dWboi_i+ j^[ NY^[Zkb[ e\ JK@= AkdZ_d]
Khe]h[ii+ j^[ NY^[Zkb[ e\ Khefehj_edWj[ N^Wh[ e\ I[j K[di_ed G_WX_b_jo+ j^[ NY^[Zkb[
e\ K[di_ed >edjh_Xkj_edi X[ fh[i[dj[Z je ikffb[c[dj j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[djiNkY^ _d\ehcWj_ed+ Wbj^ek]^ dej W fWhj e\ j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ _i h[gk_h[Z Xo
j^[ Bel[hdc[djWb <YYekdj_d] NjWdZWhZi =eWhZ+ m^e Yedi_Z[hi _j je X[ Wd [ii[dj_Wb
fWhj e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] \eh fbWY_d] j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji _d Wd Wffhefh_Wj[
ef[hWj_edWb+ [Yedec_Y+ eh ^_ijeh_YWb Yedj[nj- R[ ^Wl[ Wffb_[Z Y[hjW_d b_c_j[Z fheY[,
Zkh[i je j^[ h[gk_h[Z ikffb[c[djWho _d\ehcWj_ed _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WkZ_j_d] ijWdZ,
WhZi ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Pd_j[Z NjWj[i e\ <c[h_YW+ m^_Y^ Yedi_ij[Z e\ _dgk_h_[i
e\ cWdW][c[dj WXekj j^[ c[j^eZi e\ fh[fWh_d] j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed WdZ YecfWh_d] j^[
_d\ehcWj_ed \eh Yedi_ij[dYo m_j^ cWdW][c[djwi h[ifedi[i je ekh _dgk_h_[i+ j^[ XWi_Y
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ WdZ ej^[h ademb[Z][ m[ eXjW_d[Z Zkh_d] ekh WkZ_j e\ j^[ XWi_Y
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- R[ Ze dej [nfh[ii Wd ef_d_ed eh fhel_Z[ Wdo WiikhWdY[ ed j^[
_d\ehcWj_ed X[YWki[ j^[ b_c_j[Z fheY[Zkh[i Ze dej fhel_Z[ ki m_j^ [l_Z[dY[ ik\\_Y_[dj
je [nfh[ii Wd ef_d_ed eh fhel_Z[ Wdo WiikhWdY[-

1

Other Information
Jkh WkZ_j mWi YedZkYj[Z \eh j^[ fkhfei[ e\ \ehc_d] ef_d_edi ed j^[ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji j^Wj Yebb[Yj_l[bo Yecfh_i[ j^[ Oemdwi XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- O^[
XkZ][j WdZ WYjkWb YecfWh_iedi \eh N[m[h+ RWj[h+ WdZ Neb_Z RWij[ \kdZi Wff[Wh_d]
ed fW][i 68 j^hek]^ 70 Wh[ fh[i[dj[Z \eh fkhfei[i e\ WZZ_j_edWb WdWboi_i WdZ Wh[
dej W h[gk_h[Z fWhj e\ j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- NkY^ _d\ehcWj_ed _i j^[ h[ifed,
i_X_b_jo e\ cWdW][c[dj WdZ mWi Z[h_l[Z \hec WdZ h[bWj[i Z_h[Yjbo je j^[ kdZ[hbo_d]
WYYekdj_d] WdZ ej^[h h[YehZi ki[Z je fh[fWh[ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- O^[ _d\eh,
cWj_ed ^Wi X[[d ikX`[Yj[Z je j^[ WkZ_j_d] fheY[Zkh[i Wffb_[Z _d j^[ WkZ_j e\ j^[
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ Y[hjW_d WZZ_j_edWb fheY[Zkh[i+ _dYbkZ_d] YecfWh_d] WdZ
h[YedY_b_d] ikY^ _d\ehcWj_ed Z_h[Yjbo je j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] WYYekdj_d] WdZ ej^[h h[YehZi
ki[Z je fh[fWh[ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji eh je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji j^[ci[bl[i+
WdZ ej^[h WZZ_j_edWb fheY[Zkh[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WkZ_j_d] ijWdZWhZi ][d[hWbbo
WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Pd_j[Z NjWj[i e\ <c[h_YW- Dd ekh ef_d_ed+ j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed _i \W_hbo
ijWj[Z _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji _d h[bWj_ed je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wi W m^eb[-

COZY\^ YX @^RO\ =OQKV KXN COQ_VK^Y\c CO[_S\OWOX^]
Jj^[h M[fehj_d] M[gk_h[Z Xo Government Auditing Standards
Dd WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ Bel[hdc[dj <kZ_j_d] NjWdZWhZi+ m[ ^Wl[ Wbie _iik[Z ekh h[fehj
ZWj[Z EWdkWho 8+ 1/06 ed ekh Yedi_Z[hWj_ed e\ j^[ Oemd&i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h
\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ ed ekh j[iji e\ _ji Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ Y[hjW_d fhel_i_edi e\ bWmi+
h[]kbWj_edi+ YedjhWYji+ WdZ ]hWdj W]h[[c[dji WdZ ej^[h cWjj[hi- O^[ fkhfei[ e\ j^Wj
h[fehj _i je Z[iYh_X[ j^[ iYef[ e\ ekh j[ij_d] e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj,
_d] WdZ Yecfb_WdY[ WdZ j^[ h[ikbji e\ j^Wj j[ij_d]+ WdZ dej je fhel_Z[ Wd ef_d_ed ed
_dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] eh ed Yecfb_WdY[- O^Wj h[fehj _i Wd _dj[]hWb
fWhj e\ Wd WkZ_j f[h\ehc[Z _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ Bel[hdc[dj <kZ_j_d] NjWdZWhZi _d
Yedi_Z[h_d] j^[ Oemdwi _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ Yecfb_WdY[-

EWdkWho 8+ 1/06

2

>2?286>6?EeD 5;D4FDD;@? 2?5 2?2=JD;D
<i cWdW][c[dj e\ Oemd e\ I[[Z^Wc+ m[ e\\[h h[WZ[hi j^_i dWhhWj_l[ el[hl_[m WdZ
WdWboi_i e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb WYj_l_j_[i e\ j^[ Oemd e\ I[[Z^Wc \eh j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh [dZ[Z
Ekd[ 2/+ 1/052& @G6CG;6H @7 E96 7;?2?4;2= DE2E6>6?ED
O^_i Z_iYkii_ed WdZ WdWboi_i _i _dj[dZ[Z je i[hl[ Wi Wd _djheZkYj_ed je j^[ XWi_Y
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- O^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ Yecfh_i[Z e\ j^h[[ Yec,
fed[dji9 '0( ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ '1( \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+
WdZ '2( dej[i je \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- O^_i h[fehj Wbie YedjW_di ej^[h ikffb[,
c[djWho _d\ehcWj_ed _d WZZ_j_ed je j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji j^[ci[bl[i8Y`O\XWOX^%aSNO PSXKXMSKV ]^K^OWOX^]& O^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[,
c[dji Wh[ Z[i_]d[Z je fhel_Z[ h[WZ[hi m_j^ W XheWZ el[hl_[m e\ ekh \_dWdY[i _d
W cWdd[h i_c_bWh je W fh_lWj[,i[Yjeh Xki_d[iiO^[ NjWj[c[dj e\ I[j Kei_j_ed fh[i[dji _d\ehcWj_ed ed Wbb Wii[ji+ b_WX_b_j_[i+ WdZ
Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi._d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i m_j^ j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ h[fehj[Z Wi d[j fei_j_edJl[h j_c[+ _dYh[Wi[i eh Z[Yh[Wi[i _d d[j fei_j_ed cWo i[hl[ Wi W ki[\kb _dZ_YWjeh
e\ m^[j^[h j^[ \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed _i _cfhel_d] eh Z[j[h_ehWj_d]O^[ NjWj[c[dj e\ <Yj_l_j_[i fh[i[dji _d\ehcWj_ed i^em_d] ^em j^[ ]el[hdc[djwi
d[j fei_j_ed Y^Wd][Z Zkh_d] j^[ ceij h[Y[dj \_iYWb o[Wh- <bb Y^Wd][i _d d[j fei_,
j_ed Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi ieed Wi j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] [l[dj ]_l_d] h_i[ je j^[ Y^Wd][ eYYkhi+
h[]WhZb[ii e\ j^[ j_c_d] e\ h[bWj[Z YWi^ \bemi- O^ki+ h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[i Wh[
h[fehj[Z _d j^_i ijWj[c[dj \eh iec[ _j[ci j^Wj m_bb edbo h[ikbj _d YWi^ \bemi _d \kjkh[
\_iYWb f[h_eZi '[-]-+ kdYebb[Yj[Z jWn[i WdZ [Whd[Z Xkj kdki[Z lWYWj_ed b[Wl[(=ej^ e\ j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Z_ij_d]k_i^ \kdYj_edi j^Wj Wh[
fh_dY_fWbbo ikffehj[Z Xo jWn[i WdZ _dj[h]el[hdc[djWb h[l[dk[i ']el[hdc[djWb
WYj_l_j_[i( \hec ej^[h \kdYj_edi j^Wj Wh[ _dj[dZ[Z je h[Yel[h Wbb eh W i_]d_\_YWdj
fehj_ed e\ j^[_h Yeiji j^hek]^ ki[h \[[i WdZ Y^Wh][i 'Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i(O^[ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i _dYbkZ[ ][d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj+ fkXb_Y iW\[jo+ [Zk,
YWj_ed+ fkXb_Y mehai+ fkXb_Y \WY_b_jo cW_dj[dWdY[+ ^[Wbj^ WdZ ^kcWd i[hl_Y[i+
WdZ Ykbjkh[ WdZ h[Yh[Wj_ed- O^[ Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i _dYbkZ[ i[m[h+ mWj[h+
WdZ ieb_Z mWij[ WYj_l_j_[i7_XN PSXKXMSKV ]^K^OWOX^]& < \kdZ _i W ]hekf_d] e\ h[bWj[Z WYYekdji j^Wj _i
ki[Z je cW_djW_d Yedjheb el[h h[iekhY[i j^Wj ^Wl[ X[[d i[]h[]Wj[Z \eh if[Y_\_Y
WYj_l_j_[i eh eX`[Yj_l[i- AkdZ WYYekdj_d] _i ki[Z je [dikh[ WdZ Z[cedijhWj[ Yec,
fb_WdY[ m_j^ \_dWdY[,h[bWj[Z b[]Wb h[gk_h[c[dji- <bb e\ j^[ \kdZi YWd X[ Z_l_Z[Z
_dje j^h[[ YWj[]eh_[i9 ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi+ fhefh_[jWho \kdZi WdZ \_ZkY_Who \kdZi8Y`O\XWOX^KV P_XN]. Bel[hdc[djWb \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh [ii[dj_Wbbo
j^[ iWc[ \kdYj_edi h[fehj[Z Wi ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- Cem[l[h+ kdb_a[ j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+
3

]el[hdc[djWb \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eYki ed d[Wh,j[hc _d\bemi WdZ ekj\bemi
e\ if[dZWXb[ h[iekhY[i+ Wi m[bb Wi ed XWbWdY[i e\ if[dZWXb[ h[iekhY[i WlW_bWXb[
Wj j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh- NkY^ _d\ehcWj_ed cWo X[ ki[\kb _d [lWbkWj_d] W ]el,
[hdc[djwi d[Wh,j[hc \_dWdY_d] h[gk_h[c[dji=[YWki[ j^[ \eYki e\ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi _i dWhhem[h j^Wd j^Wj e\ j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,
m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ _j _i ki[\kb je YecfWh[ j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed fh[i[dj[Z \eh
]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi m_j^ i_c_bWh _d\ehcWj_ed fh[i[dj[Z \eh ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i
_d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- =o Ze_d] ie+ h[WZ[hi cWo X[jj[h
kdZ[hijWdZ j^[ bed],j[hc _cfWYj e\ j^[ ]el[hdc[djwi d[Wh,j[hc \_dWdY_d] Z[Y_,
i_edi- =ej^ j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZ XWbWdY[ i^[[j WdZ j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZ
ijWj[c[dj e\ h[l[dk[i+ [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ Y^Wd][i _d \kdZ XWbWdY[i fhel_Z[ W
h[YedY_b_Wj_ed je \WY_b_jWj[ j^_i YecfWh_ied X[jm[[d ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi WdZ ]el,
[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i<d WddkWb Wffhefh_Wj[Z XkZ][j _i WZefj[Z \eh j^[ ][d[hWb \kdZ- < XkZ][jWho
YecfWh_ied ijWj[c[dj ^Wi X[[d fhel_Z[Z \eh j^[ ][d[hWb \kdZ je Z[cedijhWj[
Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ j^_i XkZ][jA\YZ\SO^K\c P_XN]& Khefh_[jWho \kdZi Wh[ cW_djW_d[Z Wi \ebbemi9
@dj[hfh_i[ \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z je h[fehj j^[ iWc[ \kdYj_edi fh[i[dj[Z Wi Xki_d[ii,
jof[ WYj_l_j_[i _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- Nf[Y_\_YWbbo+ [dj[h,
fh_i[ \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh i[m[h+ mWj[h WdZ ieb_Z mWij[ ef[hWj_ediDdj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi Wh[ Wd WYYekdj_d] Z[l_Y[ ki[Z je WYYkckbWj[ WdZ WbbeYWj[
Yeiji _dj[hdWbbo Wced] lWh_eki \kdYj_edi- Nf[Y_\_YWbbo+ _dj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi Wh[
ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh i[b\,_dikh[Z meha[hi Yecf[diWj_ed fhe]hWci WdZ fhef[hjo
WdZ YWikWbjo _dikhWdY[- =[YWki[ j^[i[ i[hl_Y[i fh[Zec_dWdjbo X[d[\_j ]el[hd,
c[djWb hWj^[h j^Wd Xki_d[ii,jof[ \kdYj_edi+ j^[o ^Wl[ X[[d _dYbkZ[Z m_j^_d
]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[djiKhefh_[jWho \kdZi fhel_Z[ j^[ iWc[ jof[ e\ _d\ehcWj_ed Wi j^[ Xki_d[ii,jof[
WYj_l_j_[i h[fehj[Z _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ edbo _d ceh[
Z[jW_b- O^[ fhefh_[jWho \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji fhel_Z[ i[fWhWj[ _d\ehcWj_ed
\eh j^[ i[m[h+ mWj[h WdZ ieb_Z mWij[ ef[hWj_edi+ Wbb e\ m^_Y^ Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z je
X[ cW`eh \kdZi7SN_MSK\c P_XN]. A_ZkY_Who \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh h[iekhY[i ^[bZ \eh j^[
X[d[\_j e\ fWhj_[i ekji_Z[ j^[ ]el[hdc[dj- A_ZkY_Who \kdZi Wh[ dej h[\b[Yj[Z _d j^[
]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji X[YWki[ j^[ h[iekhY[i e\ j^ei[ \kdZi Wh[
dej WlW_bWXb[ je ikffehj j^[ Oemdwi emd fhe]hWci- O^[ WYYekdj_d] ki[Z \eh \_Zk,
Y_Who \kdZi _i ckY^ b_a[ j^Wj ki[Z \eh fhefh_[jWho \kdZi- < Yecfb[j[ Yefo e\ j^[
I[[Z^Wc >edjh_Xkjeho M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji YWd X[ eXjW_d[Z
\hec j^[ M[j_h[c[dj =eWhZ Wj Oemd CWbb+ I[[Z^Wc+ HWiiWY^ki[jji /1381?Y^O] ^Y PSXKXMSKV ]^K^OWOX^]& O^[ dej[i fhel_Z[ WZZ_j_edWb _d\ehcWj_ed j^Wj _i
[ii[dj_Wb je W \kbb kdZ[hijWdZ_d] e\ j^[ ZWjW fhel_Z[Z _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ WdZ
\kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji4

@^RO\ SXPY\WK^SYX& Dd WZZ_j_ed je j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ WYYec,
fWdo_d] dej[i+ j^_i h[fehj Wbie fh[i[dji Y[hjW_d h[gk_h[Z ikffb[c[djWho _d\eh,
cWj_ed m^_Y^ _i h[gk_h[Z je X[ Z_iYbei[Z Xo WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo
WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Pd_j[Z NjWj[i e\ <c[h_YW3& 7;?2?4;2= 9;89=;89ED
#

#

#
#

#

<i e\ j^[ Ybei[ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh+ j^[ jejWb e\ Wii[ji WdZ Z[\[hh[Z
ekj\bemi [nY[[Z[Z b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi Xo #120+711+787 'd[j
fei_j_ed(+ W Y^Wd][ e\ #7+75/+208 _d YecfWh_ied je j^[ fh_eh o[Wh<i e\ j^[ Ybei[ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh+ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi h[fehj[Z Yec,
X_d[Z [dZ_d] \kdZ XWbWdY[i e\ #38+373+503+ W Y^Wd][ e\ #'2+543+576( _d
YecfWh_ied je j^[ fh_eh o[Wh<j j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh+ kdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ \eh j^[ ][d[hWb
\kdZ mWi #1/+653+736+ W Y^Wd][ e\ #4+405+767 _d YecfWh_ied je j^[ fh_eh o[WhOejWb bed],j[hc XedZi WdZ beWdi fWoWXb[+ _dYbkZ_d] kdWcehj_p[Z XedZ
fh[c_kc+ Wj j^[ Ybei[ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh mWi #77+010+437+ W Y^Wd][
e\ #'8+424+505( _d YecfWh_ied je j^[ fh_eh o[WhOejWb i^ehj,j[hc dej[i fWoWXb[ Wj j^[ Ybei[ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh mWi
#8+174+///+ ded[ m[h[ ekjijWdZ_d] _d j^[ fh_eh o[Wh-

4& 8@G6C?>6?E%H;56 7;?2?4;2= 2?2=JD;D
O^[ \ebbem_d] _i W ikccWho e\ YedZ[di[Z ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ZWjW \eh j^[
Ykhh[dj WdZ fh_eh \_iYWb o[Whi?O^ AY]S^SYX D_WWK\c "''']#
Bel[hdc[djWb
<Yj_l_j_[i
1/05
<ii[ji9
>khh[dj WdZ ej^[h Wii[ji
>Wf_jWb Wii[ji
OejWb Wii[ji
?[\[hh[Z ekj\bem e\ h[iekhY[i
OejWb Wii[ji WdZ Z[\[hh[Z
ekj\bem e\ h[iekhY[i
G_WX_b_j_[i9
Ged],j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i
Iej[i fWoWXb[
Jj^[h b_WX_b_j_[i

#

1/04

7/+/04 # 64+/57
126+226
121+036
206+241
8+/52

2/6+104
0+678

=ki_d[ii,Oof[
<Yj_l_j_[i
1/05

1/05

1/04

# 08+//5 # 05+64/
53+653
53+715
72+66/
411

OejWb

70+465
00/

#

1/04

88+/10 # 80+707
2/1+0/0
185+862
3/0+011
8+474

277+680
0+788

# 215+304 # 2/8+//3

# 73+181 # 70+575

# 30/+6/6 # 28/+58/

# 028+177 # 026+227
7+75/
,
0/+283
8+280

# 07+754 # 1/+005
314
,
8/4
746

# 047+042 # 046+343
8+174
,
00+188
0/+137

OejWb b_WX_b_j_[i
?[\[hh[Z _d\bem e\ h[iekhY[i

047+431
033

035+618
13

1/+084
2

1/+862
0

067+626
036

056+6/1
14

I[j fei_j_ed9
I[j _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb Wii[ji
M[ijh_Yj[Z
Pdh[ijh_Yj[Z

045+/25
02+34/
'0+646(

040+744
06+/27
'5+531(

4/+/1/
,
03+/63

37+651
,
00+84/

1/5+/45
02+34/
01+206

1//+506
06+/27
4+2/7

056+618

051+140

53+/83

5/+601

120+712

111+852

OejWb d[j fei_j_ed
OejWb b_WX_b_j_[i+ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bem
e\ h[iekhY[i+ WdZ d[j fei_j_ed

# 215+304 # 2/8+//3

5

# 73+181 # 70+575

# 30/+6/6 # 28/+58/

4RKXQO] SX ?O^ AY]S^SYX D_WWK\c "''']#
Bel[hdc[djWb
<Yj_l_j_[i
1/05
M[l[dk[i9
Khe]hWc h[l[dk[i9
>^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i
Jf[hWj_d] ]hWdji WdZ
Yedjh_Xkj_edi
>Wf_jWb ]hWdji WdZ
Yedjh_Xkj_edi
B[d[hWb h[l[dk[i9
Khef[hjo jWn[i
@nY_i[i
K[dWbj_[i WdZ _dj[h[ij ed
jWn[i
BhWdji WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi
dej h[ijh_Yj[Z je if[Y_\_Y
fhe]hWci
Ddl[ijc[dj _dYec[
Jj^[h
OejWb h[l[dk[i
@nf[di[i9
B[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj
KkXb_Y iW\[jo
@ZkYWj_ed
KkXb_Y mehai
HW_dj[dWdY[
CkcWd i[hl_Y[i
>kbjkh[ WdZ h[Yh[Wj_ed
Ddj[h[ij ed bed],j[hc Z[Xj
Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb
Jj^[h kdWbbeYWj[Z Yeiji
N[m[h ef[hWj_edi
RWj[h ef[hWj_edi
Neb_Z mWij[ ef[hWj_edi

OejWb [nf[di[i
>^Wd][ _d d[j fei_j_ed
X[\eh[ jhWdi\[hi
OhWdi\[hi
>^Wd][ _d d[j fei_j_ed
I[j fei_j_ed , X[]_dd_d] e\ o[Wh
I[j fei_j_ed , [dZ e\ o[Wh

#

1/04

0/+357 #

8+673

=ki_d[ii,Oof[
<Yj_l_j_[i
1/05

1/04

# 06+/66 # 06+257

14+8/5

10+851

17

3/8

328

2/4

01/+2/3
4+55/

003+5/4
4+126

1+302

OejWb

17

#

1/05

1/04

16+434 #

16+041

14+823

10+88/

603

328

,
,

,
,
,
,

01/+2/3
4+55/

003+5/4
4+126

0+744

,

,

1+302

0+744

1+073
176
187

1+058
254
13/

,

056+818

05

02
14

1+073
2/2
187

1+058
267
154

045+545

06+315

06+323

074+244

063+/8/

5+/71
04+843
86+350
7+864
00+427
1+356
2+716
1+271
0+171
00+723
,
,
,

5+/68
04+632
78+238
7+6/5
00+444
1+/83
2+107
1+607
0+162
0/+245
,
,
,

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
6+847
3+557
1+/55

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
7+/16
3+852
1+044

5+/71
04+843
86+350
7+864
00+427
1+356
2+716
1+271
0+171
00+723
6+847
3+557
1+/55

5+/68
04+632
78+238
7+6/5
00+444
1+/83
2+107
1+607
0+162
0/+245
7+/16
3+852
1+044

050+7/1

040+/80

03+581

04+034

065+383

055+125

5+016

4+454

1+623

1+178

7+750

6+743

537

4/6

,

,

'537(

'4/6(

,

,

4+368

4+/47

2+271

1+685

7+750

6+743

051+14/

046+081

5/+601

46+805

111+851

104+0/7

# 056+618 # 051+14/

# 53+/83 # 5/+601

# 120+712 # 111+851

<i dej[Z [Whb_[h+ d[j fei_j_ed cWo i[hl[ el[h j_c[ Wi W ki[\kb _dZ_YWjeh e\ W ]el,
[hdc[djwi \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_edO^[ bWh][ij fehj_ed e\ d[j fei_j_ed #1/5+/44+880 h[\b[Yji ekh _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb
Wii[ji '[-]-+ bWdZ+ Xk_bZ_d]i+ cWY^_d[ho WdZ [gk_fc[dj(; b[ii Wdo h[bWj[Z Z[Xj
ki[Z je WYgk_h[ j^ei[ Wii[ji j^Wj _i ij_bb ekjijWdZ_d]- O^[i[ YWf_jWb Wii[ji Wh[
ki[Z je fhel_Z[ i[hl_Y[i je Y_j_p[di; Yedi[gk[djbo+ j^[i[ Wii[ji Wh[ dej WlW_bWXb[
\eh \kjkh[ if[dZ_d]- <bj^ek]^ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb Wii[ji _i h[fehj[Z d[j e\
h[bWj[Z Z[Xj+ _j i^ekbZ X[ dej[Z j^Wj j^[ h[iekhY[i d[[Z[Z je h[fWo j^_i Z[Xj ckij
X[ fhel_Z[Z \hec ej^[h iekhY[i+ i_dY[ j^[ YWf_jWb Wii[ji j^[ci[bl[i YWddej X[
ki[Z je b_gk_ZWj[ j^[i[ b_WX_b_j_[i6

<d WZZ_j_edWb fehj_ed e\ d[j fei_j_ed #02+340+642 h[fh[i[dji h[iekhY[i j^Wj Wh[
ikX`[Yj je [nj[hdWb h[ijh_Yj_edi ed ^em j^[o cWo X[ ki[Z- O^[ h[cW_d_d] XWbWdY[
e\ kdh[ijh_Yj[Z d[j fei_j_ed #01+205+417 cWo X[ ki[Z je c[[j j^[ ]el[hdc[djwi
ed]e_d] eXb_]Wj_edi je Y_j_p[di WdZ Yh[Z_jehi8Y`O\XWOX^KV 2M^S`S^SO]
Bel[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i \eh j^[ o[Wh h[ikbj[Z _d W Y^Wd][ _d d[j fei_j_ed e\
#4+366+88/- F[o [b[c[dji e\ j^_i Y^Wd][ Wh[ Wi \ebbemi '_d j^ekiWdZi(9

B[d[hWb \kdZ [nY[ii e\ h[l[dk[i el[h [nf[dZ_jkh[i , \kdZ XWi_i
>K< \kdZ [nY[ii e\ h[l[dk[i el[h ded YWf_jWb_p[Z [nf[di[i
DdYh[Wi[ _d d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo
DdYh[Wi[ _d f[di_ed h[bWj[Z Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi+ d[j e\ _d\bemi
DdYh[Wi[ _d Yecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i
Geii _d _dj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZ
?[fh[Y_Wj_ed _d [nY[ii e\ Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ fh_dY_fb[
>ebb[Yj_ed e\ fh_eh o[Wh h[Y[_lWXb[i
NY^eeb bkdY^ [nf[dZ_jkh[ _d [nY[ii e\ h[l[dk[i
Jj^[h
OejWb

#

0/+4/5
1+43/
'7+774(
5+553
'71/(
'5/6(
'0+/73(
'0+/24(
'4//(
'0+2/0(

#

4+367

O^[ \ebbem_d] ]hWf^ fh[i[dji j^[ ki[hi e\ h[iekhY[i e\ j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[iO^[ jejWb Yeij e\ Wbb ]el[hdc[djWb fhe]hWci WdZ i[hl_Y[i _dYh[Wi[Z Xo #00H el[h
j^[ fh[l_eki o[Wh eh Xo 6-0$7_XM^SYXKV 6bZOX]O] % 8Y`O\XWOX^KV 2M^S`S^SO]

B[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj
3$

KkXb_Y iW\[jo
0/$

@ZkYWj_ed
5/$

Jj^[h kdWbbeYWj[Z
Yeiji
6$
Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb
0$
Ddj[h[ij ed Z[Xj i[hl_Y[
0$
KkXb_Y mehai
5$
>kbjkh[ WdZ h[Yh[Wj_ed
1$

C[Wbj^ WdZ ^kcWd
i[hl_Y[i
1$

HW_dj[dWdY[
6$

7

<i fh[i[dj[Z _d j^[ \ebbem_d] ]hWf^+ ceij e\ j^[ Oemdwi h[l[dk[ Yec[i \hec
fhef[hjo jWn[i- OejWb h[l[dk[i '[nYbkZ_d] jhWdi\[hi( _dYh[Wi[Z Xo #00H el[h j^[
fh_eh o[Wh eh 6-2$DY_\MO] YP CO`OX_O % 8Y`O\XWOX^KV 2M^S`S^SO]

>^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i
5$

Jf[hWj_d] ]hWdji WdZ
Yedjh_Xkj_edi
05$

H_iY[bbWd[eki
0$
BhWdji WdZ
Yedjh_Xkj_edi dej
h[ijh_Yj[Z je if[Y_\_Y
fhe]hWc
0$

>Wf_jWb ]hWdji WdZ
Yedjh_Xkj_edi
/$

K[dWbj_[i+ _dj[h[ij+
WdZ ej^[h jWn[i
0$
@nY_i[ jWn[i
2$
Khef[hjo jWn[i
61$

3_]SXO]]%EcZO 2M^S`S^SO]
=ki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i \eh j^[ o[Wh h[ikbj[Z _d W Y^Wd][ _d d[j fei_j_ed e\
#2+271+218- Kei_j_l[ h[ikbji Wh[ Zk[ je ijhed] XkZ][jWho f[h\ehcWdY[ 'ie\j[d[Z
Xo j^[ ki[ e\ \kdZ XWbWdY[( WdZ j^[ Oemdwi Yedj_dk[Z fhWYj_Y[ e\ \_dWdY_d]
YWf_jWb _cfhel[c[dji m_j^ h[l[dk[i5& 7;?2?4;2= 2?2=JD;D @7 E96 8@G6C?>6?EeD 7F?5D
<i dej[Z [Whb_[h+ \kdZ WYYekdj_d] _i ki[Z je [dikh[ WdZ Z[cedijhWj[ Yecfb_WdY[
m_j^ \_dWdY[,h[bWj[Z b[]Wb h[gk_h[c[dji8Y`O\XWOX^KV P_XN]. O^[ \eYki e\ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi _i je fhel_Z[ _d\ehcWj_ed
ed d[Wh,j[hc _d\bemi+ ekj\bemi WdZ XWbWdY[i e\ if[dZWXb[ h[iekhY[i- NkY^ _d\eh,
cWj_ed _i ki[\kb _d Wii[ii_d] \_dWdY_d] h[gk_h[c[dji- Dd fWhj_YkbWh+ kdWii_]d[Z
\kdZ XWbWdY[ cWo i[hl[ Wi W ki[\kb c[Wikh[ e\ W ]el[hdc[djwi d[j h[iekhY[i
WlW_bWXb[ \eh if[dZ_d] Wj j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh<i e\ j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh+ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi h[fehj[Z YecX_d[Z
[dZ_d] \kdZ XWbWdY[i e\ #38+373+503+ W Y^Wd][ e\ #'2+543+576( _d YecfWh_ied je
j^[ fh_eh o[Wh- Akbb Z[\_d_j_edi e\ Wbb \kdZ XWbWdY[ YbWii_\_YWj_edi YWd X[ \ekdZ _d
j^[ dej[i je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- F[o [b[c[dji e\ j^_i Y^Wd][ Wh[ Wi \ebbemi
'_d j^ekiWdZi(9

8

B[d[hWb \kdZ h[l[dk[i _d [nY[ii e\ [nf[dZ_jkh[i
HW`eh YWf_jWb fhe`[Yj \kdZ [nf[dZ_jkh[i _d [nY[ii e\ h[l[dk[i
>K< \kdZ [nY[ii e\ [nf[dZ_jkh[i el[h h[l[dk[i
>Wf_jWb fhe`[Yj \kdZi [nf[dZ_jkh[i _d [nY[ii e\ h[l[dk[i
Nf[Y_Wb h[l[dk[ \kdZi [nf[dZ_jkh[i _d [nY[ii e\ h[l[dk[i
Jj^[h
OejWb

#

0/+4/5
'5+502(
'827(
'3+8/4(
'0+053(
'430(

#

'2+544(

8OXO\KV 7_XN
O^[ ][d[hWb \kdZ _i j^[ Y^_[\ ef[hWj_d] \kdZ- <i W c[Wikh[ e\ j^[ ][d[hWb \kdZwi
b_gk_Z_jo+ _j cWo X[ ki[\kb je YecfWh[ Xej^ kdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ WdZ jejWb
\kdZ XWbWdY[ je jejWb ][d[hWb \kdZ [nf[dZ_jkh[i- M[\[h je j^[ jWXb[ X[bem-

B[d[hWb AkdZ
PdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[
OejWb \kdZ XWbWdY[

PdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ Wi
e\ $ e\ jejWb B[d[hWb
AkdZ [nf[dZ_jkh[i
OejWb \kdZ XWbWdY[ Wi e\ $
jejWb B[d[hWb AkdZ
[nf[dZ_jkh[i

5.2/.05
#
#

1/+653+736
25+848+107

5.2/.04
#
#

04+136+858
18+424+61/

5.2/.03
#
#

02+134+166
17+453+661

5.2/.05

5.2/.04

5.2/.03

04-6$

00-8$

8-8$

16-8$

12-/$

10-2$

O^[ jejWb \kdZ XWbWdY[ e\ j^[ ][d[hWb \kdZ Y^Wd][Z Xo #6+312+387 Zkh_d] j^[
Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh- F[o \WYjehi _d j^_i Y^Wd][ Wh[ Wi \ebbemi '_d j^ekiWdZi(9

Pi[ e\ \h[[ YWi^+ el[hbWo ikhfbki WdZ ej^[h h[i[hl[i \eh AT05
OhWdi\[h je ijWX_b_pWj_ed WYYekdji
M[l[dk[i WdZ ej^[h \_dWdY_d] iekhY[i _d [nY[ii e\ XkZ][j
@nf[dZ_jkh[i b[ii j^Wd XkZ][j
Pdki[Z el[hbWo WbbemWdY[
>ebb[Yj_ed e\ fh_eh b[l_[Z jWn[i
O_c_d] Z_\\[h[dY[i h[bWj[Z je [dYkcXhWdY[i
Jj^[h
OejWb

0/

#

#

'6+/31(
0+/03
3+754
3+35/
1+21/
4/6
368
71/
6+312

DdYbkZ[Z _d j^[ jejWb ][d[hWb \kdZ XWbWdY[ Wh[ j^[ Oemdwi Yecc_jj[Z WYYekdji
m_j^ j^[ \ebbem_d] XWbWdY[i9

5.2/.05
B[d[hWb ijWX_b_pWj_ed
>Wf_jWb ijWX_b_pWj_ed
>ecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i
>edj_dk_d] Wffhefh_Wj_edi
OejWb

5.2/.04

>^Wd][

#

2+835+064 #
3+865+86/
084+/5/
885+/14

2+765+7/8 #
2+835+6/3
084+/5/
0+//0+741

58+255
0+/2/+155
,
'4+716(

#

0/+003+12/ #

8+/1/+314 #

0+/82+7/4

@^RO\ >KTY\ 7_XN]
NjWj[ b[]_ibWj_ed Wbbemi >ecckd_jo Kh[i[hlWj_ed <Yj \kdZ fhef[hjo jWn[i WdZ ijWj[
cWjY^_d] \kdZi je \_dWdY[ fhe`[Yji ikY^ Wi fh[i[hlWj_ed e\ ^_ijeh_YWb Xk_bZ_d]i@nf[dZ_jkh[i _d j^[ Ykhh[dj o[Wh h[ikbj[Z \hec #0+367+440 \eh I[mcWd <j^b[j_Y
A_[bZi WdZ #673+/// \eh j^[ @WijcWd >edi[hlWj_ed Wh[WO^[ Jm[di AWhc Khef[hjo <Ygk_i_j_ed \kdZ mWi Yh[Wj[Z _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^
<hj_Yb[ 02 e\ j^[ Iel[cX[h 1/04 Nf[Y_Wb Oemd H[[j_d] \eh j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed e\
Jm[di AWhcA\YZ\SO^K\c P_XN]& Khefh_[jWho \kdZi fhel_Z[ j^[ iWc[ jof[ e\ _d\ehcWj_ed \ekdZ
_d j^[ Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i h[fehj[Z _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[,
c[dji+ Xkj _d ceh[ Z[jW_bPdh[ijh_Yj[Z d[j fei_j_ed Xo [dj[hfh_i[ \kdZ Wj j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ o[Wh _d YecfWh_ied je
j^[ fh_eh o[Wh _i i^emd X[bem9

5.2/.05

5.2/.04

>^Wd][

N[m[h
RWj[h
Neb_Z RWij[

#

5+133+746
5+531+614
0+076+021

#

3+880+520
5+/85+8/3
750+5/3

#

0+142+115
434+710
214+417

OejWb

#

03+/63+603

#

00+84/+028

#

1+013+464

OejWb d[j fei_j_ed WdZ kdh[ijh_Yj[Z d[j fei_j_ed _dYh[Wi[Z \hec ef[hWj_d] h[ikbji+
[nY[[Z_d] j^[ lej[Z ki[ e\ Y[hj_\_[Z h[jW_d[Z [Whd_d]i 'W Yecfed[dj e\ kdh[ijh_Yj[Z
d[j fei_j_ed( \eh j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed e\ YWf_jWb Wii[ji- O^[ ki[ e\ Y[hj_\_[Z h[jW_d[Z
[Whd_d]i h[ikbj[Z _d Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d j^[ i[m[h WdZ ieb_Z mWij[ \kdZi d[j fei_j_ed
h[ijh_Yj[Z \eh d[j _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb Wii[jJj^[h \WYjehi YedY[hd_d] j^[ \_dWdY[i e\ fhefh_[jWho \kdZi ^Wl[ Wbh[WZo X[[d
WZZh[ii[Z _d j^[ [dj_jo,m_Z[ Z_iYkii_ed e\ Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i-

00

6& 86?6C2= 7F?5 3F586E2CJ 9;89=;89ED
<bceij Wbb XkZ][j[Z Wffhefh_Wj_edi eYYkh Wj j^[ <ddkWb Oemd H[[j_d] m^_Y^ _i
^[bZ fh_eh je j^[ ijWhj e\ W \_iYWb o[Wh- NkXi[gk[dj Wffhefh_Wj_edi WdZ b_d[ _j[c
Wc[dZc[dji Wh[ cWZ[ Wj W if[Y_Wb jemd c[[j_d] kikWbbo ^[bZ _d j^[ \Wbb- J\j[d
j^[ ikXi[gk[dj WYj_edi Wh[ ademd eh [nf[Yj[Z Wj j^[ j_c[ e\ j^[ <ddkWb Oemd
H[[j_d]+ Xkj Wh[ dej fh[i[dj[Z eh WYj[Z kfed Wj j^Wj j_c[ X[YWki[ WZZ_j_edWb
_d\ehcWj_ed eh ej^[h h[gk_i_j[ WYj_ed _i d[[Z[Z- PikWbbo _d HWo+ fh_eh je j^[
Ekd[ 2/ \_iYWb o[Wh [dZ+ Oemd H[[j_d] WYji ed ej^[h h[gk[iji \eh XkZ][j b_d[
jhWdi\[hi WdZ h[WbbeYWj_ed e\ ef[hWj_d] h[iekhY[i je YWf_jWb+ ej^[h \_dWdY_Wb
mWhhWdj Whj_Yb[i+ WdZ \ehcWb h[i[hl[i- O^[ \_dWb XkZ][j jejWb \eh \_iYWb o[Wh 1/05
mWi Wc[dZ[Z kfmWhZ Xo #660+///+ W Y^Wd][ e\ /-5$ \hec j^[ eh_]_dWb XkZ][jO^[ eh_]_dWb XkZ][j mWi Wffhel[Z Wj #024+688+726O^[ Oemd _dYh[Wi[Z _ji Wffhefh_Wj_ed \eh ][d[hWb Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ je #00+363+2/0
Wj j^[ Iel[cX[h 1/04 Nf[Y_Wb Oemd H[[j_d]- O^_i h[fh[i[dj[Z W Y^Wd][ e\
#14/+///- O^[ _dYh[Wi[ mWi ki[Z je fWo Zemd WZZ_j_edWb i^ehj,j[hc Z[Xj hWj^[h
j^Wd Yedl[hj_d] je bed],j[hc XedZi- O^[ Oemd Wbie _dYh[Wi[Z \kdZ_d] \eh j^[
]hekf ^[Wbj^ _dikhWdY[+ [cfbeo[[ X[d[\_ji WdZ WZc_d_ijhWj_l[ [nf[di[ XkZ][j Xo
#085+/// \eh WZZ_j_ed ^[Wbj^ _dikhWdY[ Yeiji- O^_i _dYh[Wi[ mWi dej kd[nf[Yj[Z
Wj j^[ j_c[ j^[ AT1/05 XkZ][j mWi fh[i[dj[Z je Oemd H[[j_d]+ Xkj j^[h[ m[h[
i[l[hWb lWh_WXb[i m^_Y^ YekbZ _cfWYj j^[ Yeij \eh j^[ o[Wh+ m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[Z fh[,
c_kc _dYh[Wi[i+ WZZ_j_edWb ^[WZ Yekdj _d j^[ NY^eeb WdZ Oemd Z[fWhjc[dji+
fbWd i[b[Yj_ed Xo [cfbeo[[i m^_Y^ cWo Y^Wd][ Zk[ je j^[ ^_]^[h _dYh[Wi[i _d
cedj^bo fh[c_kci+ WdZ WYjkWb [dhebbc[dj- O^[ [ij_cWj[Z hWd][ e\ WZZ_j_edWb
\kdZi d[[Z[Z \eh j^[ AT1/05 XkZ][j mWi X[jm[[d #15/+/// WdZ #17/+/// el[h
j^Wj e\ j^[ _d_j_Wb \kdZ_d]+ Xkj _j mWi kdZ[hijeeZ j^Wj i_dY[ _j mWi h[WiedWXb[ je
fbWd j^Wj \kdZi mekbZ X[ WlW_bWXb[ _d j^[ \Wbb je WZZh[ii j^[ _iik[ WdZ j^Wj m[
mekbZ ^Wl[ X[jj[h _d\ehcWj_ed h[]WhZ_d] [dhebbc[dj WdZ Yedj_d][dYo h[gk_h[,
c[dji+ _j mWi je X[ jWa[d kf _d j^[ \WbbO^[ #074+/// _dYh[Wi[ je j^[ >bWii_\_YWj_ed K[h\ehcWdY[ % N[jjb[c[dji XkZ][j
mWi Zed[ je i[j Wi_Z[ \kdZi \eh j^[ ef[d kd_ed YedjhWYji WdZ Wdj_Y_fWj[Z Y^Wd][i
je j^[ lWh_eki ded,h[fh[i[dj[Z [cfbeo[[ Yecf[diWj_ed iY^[Zkb[i- NY^[Zkb[ >
fhel_Z[i j^[ mW][ hWj[i \eh j^[ lWh_eki fWhj,j_c[+ i[WiedWb+ WdZ j[cfehWho fei_,
j_edi m^_Y^ j^[ Oemd ^_h[i j^hek]^ekj j^[ o[Wh- NY^[Zkb[ B _i j^[ iWbWho WdZ
mW][ hWj[i \eh \kbb,j_c[ WdZ f[hcWd[dj fei_j_edi _d Oemd Bel[hdc[dj WdZ
NY^[Zkb[ F h[fh[i[dji j^[ Yecf[diWj_ed fbWd \eh Z[fWhjc[dj cWdW][hi m^e Wh[
dej ej^[hm_i[ Yel[h[Z kdZ[h W i[fWhWj[ [cfbeoc[dj YedjhWYjO^[ AT1/05 M[i[hl[ AkdZ mWi _dYh[Wi[Z Xo #03/+///- O^[ M[i[hl[ AkdZ
Y^Wd][ _i ed[ j^Wj e\j[d eYYkhi _d j^[ \Wbb m^[d d[m h[l[dk[i Wh[ _Z[dj_\_[Z j^Wj
YekbZ ikffb[c[dj j^[ WddkWb h[i[hl[- O^[ M[i[hl[ AkdZ _i ed[ e\ j^[ XkZ][ji
j^Wj fhel_Z[i XkZ][j \b[n_X_b_jo WdZ _i h[b_[Z kfed Wi W \kdZ je ^[bf Yel[h idem
WdZ _Y[ h[celWb Yeiji j^Wj Yec[ _d WXel[ XkZ][j?kh_d] \_iYWb o[Wh 1/05+ j^[ Oemd h[Wb_p[Z h[l[dk[ _d [nY[ii e\ XkZ][j e\
#3-4 c_bb_ed+ WdZ h[Wb_p[Z XkZ][j iWl_d]i e\ #3-5 c_bb_ed h[bWj_l[ je [nf[dZ_jkh[i01

M[l[dk[i _d [nY[ii e\ XkZ][j m[h[ ^_]^[h j^Wd j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh 1/04 h[ikbji+
WdZ j^[ XkZ][j h[jkhd mWi dejWXbo ^_]^[h j^Wd j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh 1/04 h[jkhd e\
Wffhen_cWj[bo #1-/ c_bb_ed- O^[ el[hWbb h[ikbji m[h[ X[jj[h j^Wd _d h[Y[dj o[WhiHejeh l[^_Yb[ [nY_i[ jWn h[l[dk[ Yedj_dk[Z je ]hem WdZ YWc[ _d Wj #0-4 c_bb_ed
el[h XkZ][j WdZ 6-3$ ceh[ j^Wd WYjkWb h[Y[_fji _d \_iYWb o[Wh 1/04- M[l[dk[
][d[hWj[Z \hec ej^[h jWn[i WdZ f[dWbj_[i mWi ceh[ j^Wd #0-0 c_bb_ed el[h [ij_,
cWj[+ WdZ mWi 2/$ ceh[ j^Wd j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh 1/04 WYjkWb h[l[dk[- O^_i mWi W
ckY^ ^_]^[h f[hY[dj j^Wd bWij o[Wh+ Zk[ je Yebb[Yj_edi ed iec[ bed],j[hc fWij,
Zk[ jWn[i m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d W l[ho ^_]^ Wcekdj e\ f[dWbjo WdZ _dj[h[ij _dYec[
'#617+/60 \eh AT1/05 l[hiki #2//+382 \eh AT1/04(- M[l[dk[ \hec b_Y[di[i WdZ
f[hc_ji Yedj_dk[i je X[ ijhed] m_j^ j^[ ijhed] h[Wb [ijWj[ YedijhkYj_ed WYj_l_jo _d
Xej^ j^[ Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ h[i_Z[dj_Wb cWha[ji+ [if[Y_Wbbo _d j^[ Yecc[hY_Wb Wh[W
ademd Wi I[[Z^Wc >heii_d]- K[hc_j _dYec[ mWi #1+203+111 YecfWh[Z je
#0+6/1+/2/ _d j^[ fh_eh o[Wh+ Wd _dYh[Wi[ e\ ceh[ j^Wd #5//+///- Jl[hWbb jejWb
WYjkWb B[d[hWb AkdZ h[l[dk[ \eh \_iYWb o[Wh 1/05 mWi #7+/40+512 ceh[ j^Wd j^[
jejWb \eh \_iYWb o[Wh 1/04- O^[ YecX_dWj_ed e\ cejeh l[^_Yb[ [nY_i[+ f[hc_j WdZ
b_Y[di[ h[l[dk[+ WdZ ej^[h beYWb jWn h[Y[_fji Yedjh_Xkj[Z Wffhen_cWj[bo 7/$ e\ j^[
jejWb B[d[hWb AkdZ ikhfbki+ kf \hec j^[ 62$ j^Wj j^[ j^[i[ iekhY[i cWZ[ kf \eh
1/04O^[ B[d[hWb AkdZ ef[hWj_d] XkZ][j+ m^_Y^ WYYekdji \eh ceij e\ j^[ [nf[dZ_jkh[i+
h[jkhd[Z #3+3/5+735 eh Wffhen_cWj[bo 2-1$ e\ j^[ ef[hWj_d] XkZ][j Wffhefh_Wj_ed;
j^[ h[jkhd \eh \_iYWb o[Wh 1/04 mWi #0+833+434 eh Wffhen_cWj[bo 0-4$ e\ j^[
Wffhefh_Wj_ed \eh j^Wj o[Wh- O^[ ^_]^[ij ZebbWh jkhd XWYa mWi \hec XkZ][jWho
h[i[hl[ \kdZ _d j^[ Wcekdj e\ #0+//1+4/4+ Wffhen_cWj[bo 12$ e\ j^[ jejWb
ef[hWj_d] XkZ][j h[jkhd- O^[ h[jkhd mWi ckY^ ^_]^[h j^Wd kikWb X[YWki[ e\ j^[
c_bZ[h m_dj[h m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d W ckY^ bem[h idem WdZ _Y[ [nf[di[ j^Wd _d h[Y[dj
o[Whi- O^[ idem WdZ _Y[ h[celWb XkZ][j \eh \_iYWb o[Wh 1/05 mWi #3/3+/// WdZ
jejWb WYjkWb [nf[di[ mWi #664+/51+ m^_Y^ h[gk_h[Z W jhWdi\[h \hec j^[ XkZ][jWho
h[i[hl[ \kdZ e\ #260+/51- O^_i YecfWh[i je j^[ XkZ][j \eh \_iYWb o[Wh \_iYWb o[Wh
1/04 e\ #3//+/// WdZ W jejWb WYjkWb [nf[di[ e\ #0+602+26/+ m^_Y^ h[gk_h[Z W
jhWdi\[h e\ #0+202+26/O^[ I[[Z^Wc KkXb_Y NY^eebi h[jkhd[Z #408+2/0 eh /-7$ e\ j^[ eh_]_dWb XkZ][j e\
#50+37/+576+ m^_Y^ YecfWh[i je #76+22/ '/-1$( j^Wj mWi h[jkhd[Z _d 1/04- O^[
KkXb_Y AWY_b_j_[i ?[fWhjc[dj h[jkhd[Z #415+348 eh 5-0$ e\ _ji XkZ][j- O^[ jkhd
XWYa YWc[ Wbceij [gkWbbo \hec f[hiedd[b #161+8/3 WdZ [nf[di[i #142+444- O^[
c_bZ[h m_dj[h Wbie Yedjh_Xkj[Z je bem[h [d[h]o [nf[di[i j^Wj WYYekdj[Z \eh ceij e\
j^[ [nf[di[ XkZ][j jkhd XWYa- O^[ f[hiedd[b iWl_d]i mWi Zk[ je lWYWdY_[i- O^[
Keb_Y[ ?[fWhjc[dj h[jkhd[Z #402+/73 '7-1$(+ m^_Y^ mWi fh_cWh_bo Zk[ je lWYWd,
Y_[i; Wffhen_cWj[bo 77$ '#341+886( e\ j^[ Z[fWhjc[dj jkhd XWYa; j^_i YecfWh[i je
j^[ #421+883 j^Wj mWi h[jkhd[Z Xo j^[ Z[fWhjc[dj _d \_iYWb o[Wh 1/04- O^[ A_h[
?[fWhjc[dj Wbie ^WZ W dkcX[h e\ lWYWdY_[i Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh m^_Y^ WYYekdji \eh
ceij e\ j^[ #323+331 j^Wj mWi h[jkhd[Z+ 87$ '#314+78/(- O^[ ej^[h 07 Z[fWhj,
c[dji h[jkhd[Z _d #604+754 eh 3-4$ e\ j^[_h YecX_d[Z Wc[dZ[Z XkZ][ji \eh j^[
o[Wh02

O^[ Oemd,m_Z[ [nf[di[ XkZ][ji '[nYbkZ_d] j^[ XkZ][jWho h[i[hl[ \kdZ(
h[jkhd[Z W YecX_d[Z #584+08/ eh Wffhen_cWj[bo 0-8$ e\ j^[_h h[bWj[Z jejWb
Wc[dZ[Z XkZ][j7& 42A;E2= 2DD6E 2?5 563E 25>;?;DEC2E;@?
4KZS^KV K]]O^]& OejWb YWf_jWb Wii[ji \eh ]el[hdc[djWb WdZ Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i Wj
o[Wh,[dZ Wcekdj[Z je #2/1+0//+710 'd[j e\ WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed(+ W Y^Wd][ e\
#4+016+44/ \hec j^[ fh_eh o[Wh- O^_i _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb Wii[ji _dYbkZ[i bWdZ+
Xk_bZ_d]i WdZ ioij[c+ _cfhel[c[dji+ WdZ cWY^_d[ho WdZ [gk_fc[djHW`eh YWf_jWb Wii[j [l[dji Zkh_d] j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh _dYbkZ[Z j^[ \ebbem_d] '_d
j^ekiWdZi(9
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RWj[h cW_d _cfhel[c[dji
Oemdm_Z[ D.D ijkZo , f^Wi[ 1

5OL^& <j j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh+ jejWb bed],j[hc XedZi WdZ beWdi ekj,
ijWdZ_d]+ _dYbkZ_d] kdWcehj_p[Z XedZ fh[c_kc+ m[h[ #77+010+437- O^[ XedZi Wh[
XWYa[Z Xo j^[ \kbb \W_j^ WdZ Yh[Z_j e\ j^[ ]el[hdc[dj- O^[ Oemdwi ][d[hWb eXb_]W,
j_ed XedZ hWj_d] Yedj_dk[i je YWhho j^[ ^_]^[ij hWj_d] feii_Xb[+ <<<+ W hWj_d] j^Wj
^Wi X[[d Wii_]d[Z Xo NjWdZWhZi % Keehwi je j^[ Oemd Z[Xj i_dY[ 1///<ZZ_j_edWb _d\ehcWj_ed ed YWf_jWb Wii[ji WdZ bed],j[hc Z[Xj YWd X[ \ekdZ _d j^[
Iej[i je A_dWdY_Wb NjWj[c[dji8& 64@?@>;4 724E@CD 2?5 ?6IE J62CeD 3F586ED 2?5 C2E6D
O^[ OejWb B[d[hWb AkdZ XWbWdY[ \eh \_iYWb o[Wh 1/05 mWi ckY^ ^_]^[h j^Wd 1/04AkdZ XWbWdY[ mWi #26 c_bb_ed \eh \_iYWb o[Wh 1/05 YecfWh[Z je #18-4 c_bb_ed \eh
\_iYWb o[Wh 1/04 eh Wffhen_cWj[bo W 14$ Y^Wd][- O^[ kdWii_]d[Z fehj_ed e\ j^[
B[d[hWb AkdZ Wbie _cfhel[Z m_j^ W XWbWdY[ e\ #10 c_bb_ed \eh 1/05 YecfWh[Z je
#04-1 c_bb_ed \eh 1/04- O^[ 1/05 XWbWdY[ mWi ^_]^[h j^Wd j^[ fh_eh o[Wh Zk[
_cfhel[Z h[l[dk[ WdZ bWh][h XkZ][j jkhd XWYai j^Wd _d h[Y[dj o[Whi- <dej^[h
Yedjh_Xkj_d] \WYjeh mWi j^Wj j^[ Oemd Z_Z dej Wffhefh_Wj[ Wbb e\ _ji WlW_bWXb[ Ah[[
>Wi^- Ah[[ >Wi^ _i [ii[dj_Wbbo j^[ fehj_ed e\ j^[ kdWii_]d[Z B[d[hWb AkdZ
03

XWbWdY[ j^Wj j^[ HWiiWY^ki[jji ?[fWhjc[dj e\ M[l[dk[ m_bb Wbbem je X[ Wffhefh_,
Wj[Z Xo j^[ Oemd- O^[ Ah[[ >Wi^ Y[hj_\_[Z \eh \_iYWb o[Wh 1/05 mWi #5+78/+261;
j^[ Wcekdj Y[hj_\_[Z \eh ki[ Zkh_d] \_iYWb o[Wh 1/04 mWi #5+1/6+764- O^[ Oemd
Wffhefh_Wj[Z Wbb Xkj #6//+/// e\ j^Wj Ah[[ >Wi^- O^[ Oemd ki[Z W i_]d_\_YWdj
Wcekdj e\ j^[ Ah[[ >Wi^ \eh YWf_jWb _dl[ijc[dj+ if[Y_Wb \_dWdY[ mWhhWdj Whj_Yb[i+
WdZ h[i[hl[i- O^[ Oemdwi ki[ e\ Ah[[ >Wi^ \eh \kdZ_d] j^[ ikXi[gk[dj \_iYWb o[Wh
ef[hWj_d] XkZ][j mWi _d b_d[ m_j^ cWdW][c[djwi ]k_ZWdY[ e\ dej ceh[ j^Wd jme,
f[hY[dj e\ j^[ fh[l_eki o[Whwi \_dWb XkZ][j '[nYbkZ_d] j^[ XkZ][jWho h[i[hl[ \kdZ(
eh j^[ WYjkWb jkhd XWYa+ m^_Y^[l[h _i b[ii- O^[ Oemd Wffhefh_Wj[Z #1+528+006 e\
j^[ Ah[[ >Wi^ \eh YWi^ YWf_jWb m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[Z #0+1//+/// \eh fkXb_Y heWZi WdZ
h[bWj[Z _d\hWijhkYjkh[ _cfhel[c[dji+ #480+058 _d Yeh[ \b[[j WdZ if[Y_Wb [gk_fc[dj
_dl[ijc[dj+ #452+683 _d YWi^ YWf_jWb \eh j^[ I[[Z^Wc fkXb_Y iY^eebi+ WdZ
#058+043 Z_h[Yj[Z je ej^[h lWh_eki B[d[hWb AkdZ YWi^ YWf_jWb _cfhel[c[dji- O^[
XWbWdY[ e\ #004+/// mWi \eh jme \[Wi_X_b_jo ijkZ_[i9 #54+/// je _dl[ij_]Wj[ efj_edi
\eh ^_]^ iY^eeb YbWiiheeci WdZ #4/+/// \eh _cfhel[c[dji je j^[ H[ceh_Wb KWha
Xk_bZ_d] WdZ ]hekdZi- O^[ Oemd Wffhefh_Wj[Z #3//+/// \eh ][d[hWb \WY_b_jo h[fW_hi
WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ WdZ #042+111 \eh lWh_eki fhe`[Yji WdZ fhe]hWci- O^[ Oemd Wbie
Wffhefh_Wj[Z #553+571 je _ji <j^b[j_Y AWY_b_jo Dcfhel[c[dj NjWX_b_pWj_ed AkdZ WdZ
#46/+075 je _ji ?[Xj N[hl_Y[ NjWX_b_pWj_ed AkdZ j^Wj mWi [ijWXb_i^[Z Wj j^[
Iel[cX[h 1/04 Nf[Y_Wb Oemd H[[j_d]- HWdW][c[dj Yedj_dk[i je h[Yecc[dZ
j^Wj j^[ Ah[[ >Wi^ Y[hj_\_[Z X[ Z_h[Yj[Z je YWi^ YWf_jWb _dl[ijc[dj+ \ehcWb
h[i[hl[i+ WdZ ej^[h ded,h[Ykhh_d] [nf[di[i WdZ j^Wj W b_c_j[Z Wcekdj X[ ki[Z \eh
j^[ ef[hWj_d] XkZ][j- O^[ =eWhZ e\ N[b[Yjc[d lej[Z je [dZehi[ j^_i X[ij fhWYj_Y[Khef[hjo jWn I[m Bhemj^ h[l[dk[ _d \_iYWb o[Wh 1/05 h[cW_d[Z ijhed]+ Xkj mWi
b[ii j^Wd j^[ Wcekdj e\ ]hemj^ _d \_iYWb o[Wh 1/04- O^[ ijh[d]j^ _d j^[ ]hemj^ e\
d[m jWn h[l[dk[ _i Zk[ je j^[ ed]e_d] ijhed] Z[cWdZ \eh d[m h[i_Z[dj_Wb
YedijhkYj_ed WdZ _dYh[Wi[Z Yecc[hY_Wb Z[l[befc[dj+ fWhj_YkbWhbo j^[ I[[Z^Wc
>heii_d] Xki_d[ii fWha- I[m Bhemj^ h[l[dk[ \eh 1/05 mWi Wffhen_cWj[bo #2-6
c_bb_ed eh 2-3$ ceh[ j^Wd j^[ fh_eh o[Whwi XWi[ jWn b[lo 'j^[ jWn b[lo b[ii
[nYbkZ[Z Z[Xj( YecfWh[Z je #2-8 c_bb_ed \eh \_iYWb o[Wh 1/04+ Wd _dYh[Wi[ e\ 3$
el[h j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh 1/03 XWi[ jWn b[lo- O^[ j[d,o[Wh Wl[hW][ _dYh[Wi[ \eh I[m
Bhemj^ mWi 1-5$- I[m Bhemj^ \eh AT1/06 m_bb X[ bem[h j^Wd bWij \[m o[Whi Xej^
_d jejWb ZebbWhi WdZ Wi W f[hY[dj e\ _dYh[Wi[ el[h j^[ fh_eh o[Wh XWi[ b[lo- R[
[nf[Yj j^Wj I[m Bhemj^ h[l[dk[ \eh 1/07 m_bb X[ Ybei[h je j^[ j[d o[Wh Wl[hW][O^[ Oemd Yedj_dk[i je i[[ o[Wh el[h o[Wh _dYh[Wi[i _d j^[ heec WdZ c[Wbi
[nY_i[ h[l[dk[ Wi j^[ beYWb [Yedeco h[cW_di ijhed]+ WdZ j^[ ef[d_d] e\ W d[m
^ej[b W Yekfb[ e\ o[Whi W]e ^Wi _dYh[Wi[Z j^[ dkcX[h e\ heeci WlW_bWXb[ _d
I[[Z^Wc- < j^_hZ ^ej[b ^Wi X[[d f[hc_jj[Z \eh YedijhkYj_ed WdZ i^ekbZ ef[d _d
\_iYWb o[Wh 1/07- O^[i[ h[l[dk[ _dYh[Wi[i Wh[ d[[Z[Z Wi j^[ d[m Z[l[befc[dj
^Wi fkj _dYh[Wi[Z Z[cWdZi ed fkXb_Y iW\[jo i[hl_Y[i+ je m^_Y^ m[ Wdj_Y_fWj[
ceh[ h[iekhY[i X[_d] Z_h[Yj[Z _d j^[ Yec_d] o[Whi- O^[ Oemd ^Wi fbWdi je
_cfb[c[dj \kbb,ZWo a_dZ[h]Whj[d Wi [Whbo Wi \_iYWb o[Wh 1/08+ Xkj ceh[ b_a[bo _d
\_iYWb o[Wh 1/1/- O^[ [ij_cWj[Z WZZ_j_edWb Yeij _i #0-4 c_bb_ed- O^[ Ykhh[dj
ekjbeea _i j^_i _dYh[Wi[ m_bb X[ \kdZ[Z m_j^_d [n_ij_d] h[l[dk[ ]hemj^<i fh[l_ekibo h[fehj[Z+ j^[ Oemd ^Wi X[[d _d\ehc[Z j^Wj j^[ HWiiWY^ki[jji
NY^eeb =k_bZ_d] <kj^eh_jo m_bb X[ W fWhjd[h m_j^ j^[ Oemd je ^[bf \kdZ j^[
04

YedijhkYj_ed e\ W d[m [b[c[djWho iY^eeb je h[fbWY[ j^[ C_bbi_Z[ [b[c[djWho
iY^eeb- O^[ d[m iY^eeb m_bb X[ YedijhkYj[Z ed fhef[hjo h[Y[djbo fkhY^Wi[Z Wbed]
>[djhWb <l[dk[ _d I[[Z^Wc- O^[ [ij_cWj[Z jejWb Yeij e\ j^[ fhe`[Yj+ _dYbkZ_d]
fhef[hjo WYgk_i_j_ed+ _i #55 c_bb_ed- O^[ [ij_cWj[ je X[ fW_Z Xo j^[ HN=< _i #01-4
m_j^ j^[ XWbWdY[ je X[ \_dWdY[Z Xo bed],j[hc Z[Xj- O^[ Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ ^Wi X[[d
[n[cfj[Z \hec j^[ b_c_ji _cfei[Z kdZ[h Khefei_j_ed 1,0.1 Xo W lej[ e\ j^[
Y_j_p[diO^[ Oemd _i Yedj_dk_d] _ji _dl[ij_]Wj_ed e\ efj_edi h[bWj_l[ je j^[ kf]hWZ[+
[nfWdi_ed+ WdZ eh h[fbWY[c[dj e\ j^[ ?[fWhjc[dj e\ KkXb_Y Rehai \WY_b_jo+ A_h[
NjWj_ed "1+ j^[ Keb_Y[.A_h[ NjWj_ed Yecfb[n+ WdZ j^[ NY^eeb <Zc_d_ijhWj_ed
Xk_bZ_d]- O^[ Oemd _i meha_d] ed W d[m Z[i_]d \eh h[fbWY[c[dj e\ j^[ Mei[cWho
Keeb m_j^ W ceZ[hd_p[Z ekj,Zeeh \WY_b_jo WdZ e\\_Y[ WdZ h[Yh[Wj_ed Yecfb[n je X[
beYWj[Z Wj j^[ fh[i[dj i_j[ e\ j^[ feeb- <i dej[Z fh[l_ekibo j^[ Oemd Wbie \kdZ[Z
\[Wi_X_b_jo ijkZ_[i e\ [nfWdZ_d] j^[ dkcX[h e\ YbWiiheeci Wj I[[Z^Wc C_]^
NY^eeb je WYYecceZWj[ j^[ _dYh[Wi_d] ijkZ[dj [dhebbc[dj+ WdZ cWa_d] i_]d_\_,
YWdj _cfhel[c[dji je H[ceh_Wb KWha \WY_b_jo- AkdZ_d] efj_edi \eh Wbb j^[ W\eh[,
c[dj_ed[Z \WY_b_j_[i Wh[ X[_d] h[l_[m[Z WdZ Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je X[ l[jj[Z _d j^[
Yec_d] o[Wh- Aeh fhe`[Yji j^Wj cel[ \ehmWhZ+ m[ i[[ \kdZ_d] iekhY[i je X[ W
c_n e\ YWi^+ Z[Xj ikffehj[Z Xo >K< \kdZi+ B[d[hWb AkdZi m_j^_d j^[ b_c_ji e\
Khefei_j_ed 1x+ WdZ Z[Xj [nYbki_ediO^[ Oemd cWZ[ de ZhWm W]W_dij Wdo e\ _ji Wffhefh_Wj[Z ijWX_b_pWj_ed WYYekdji9
<j^b[j_Y AWY_b_jo Dcfhel[c[dj AkdZ+ >Wf_jWb Dcfhel[c[dj AkdZ+ >Wf_jWb AWY_b_jo
AkdZ+ WdZ B[d[hWb NjWX_b_pWj_ed AkdZ+ WdZ _j ^Wi Yh[Wj[Z W d[m \kdZ _Z[dj_\_[Z Wi
?[Xj N[hl_Y[ NjWX_b_pWj_ed AkdZ m^_Y^ _i fbWdd[Z je X[ ed[ e\ j^[ jeebi ki[Z je
cWdW][ j^[ \_dWdY_d] Z[cWdZi \eh j^[ lWh_eki Xk_bZ_d] WdZ \WY_b_jo _cfhel[c[dji
kdZ[h ijkZo- Hel_d] \ehmWhZ m_j^ Wdo e\ j^[ W\eh[c[dj_ed[Z cW`eh fhe`[Yji+ j^[
Oemd m_bb Wbie \WYjeh j^[ _cfWYj ikY^ \WY_b_j_[i m_bb ^Wl[ ed h[Ykhh_d] [nf[di[i je
ef[hWj[ WdZ cW_djW_d j^[ d[m \WY_b_j_[i+ Wi m[bb Wi fhe]hWc [nfWdi_edO^[ Oemdwi mWj[h WdZ i[m[h ef[hWj_edi Wh[ ieb_Z WdZ j^[ _Z[dj_\_[Z YWf_jWb
_d\hWijhkYjkh[ _cfhel[c[dji el[h j^[ d[nj i[l[hWb o[Whi Wh[ \kdZWXb[ m_j^_d j^[
Ykhh[dj WddkWb h[l[dk[ ijh[Wc WdZ \_dWdY_d] fbWd- Cem[l[h+ j^[ Oemd m_bb d[[Z
je _dYh[Wi[ ki[h hWj[i je e\\i[j Yedikcfj_ed Z[Yh[Wi[i Wdj_Y_fWj[Z Zk[ je j^[
?[fWhjc[dj e\ @dl_hedc[dj Khej[Yj_edwi feb_Yo j^Wj Wbb mWj[h ioij[ci ckij ^Wl[
fhe]hWci _d fbWY[ je h[ZkY[ h[i_Z[dj_Wb mWj[h ki[ je b[ii j^Wd 54 ]Wbbedi f[h
f[hied f[h ZWo Wi ieed Wi fhWYj_YWXb[+ eh Wi h[gk_h[Z _d j^[ RH< f[hc_j- RWj[h
hWj[i+ fWhj_YkbWhbo \eh mWj[h ki[ c[Wikh[Z j^hek]^ W i[fWhWj[ c[j[h+ \eh ekjZeeh
ki[+ ^Wl[ X[[d _dYh[Wi[Z je fhecej[ b[ii mWj[h ki[ j^hek]^ [Yedec_Yi+ WdZ Wh[
Wj Wd WZ[gkWj[ b[l[b je [dYekhW][ b[ii mWj[h ki[ WdZ fWo \eh j^[ ef[hWj_ed WdZ
cW_dj[dWdY[ e\ j^[ mWj[h ioij[ci- Cem[l[h+ i[m[h hWj[i ^Wl[ _dYh[Wi[Z jm_Y[
_d Wi cWdo o[Whi WdZ m_bb b_a[bo d[[Z je _dYh[Wi[ WddkWbbo \eh j^[ \eh[i[[WXb[
\kjkh[ je fWo j^[ Yeiji e\ i[m[h jh[Wjc[dj X[YWki[ j^[ X_bbWXb[ lebkc[ e\ mWj[h
m_bb Z[Yb_d[ Zk[ je j^[ bem[h ki[ h[ikbj_d] \hec j^[ Yedi[hlWj_ed [\\ehji- O^[i[
Yedi[hlWj_ed [\\ehji cWo ^Wl[ i_]d_\_YWdj [dl_hedc[djWb X[d[\_ji WdZ ej^[h bed],
j[hc [Yedec_Y WZlWdjW][i+ Xkj ^Wl[ c_deh iWl_d]i+ _\ Wdo+ je j^[ ZWo,je,ZWo
ef[hWj_ed WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ e\ W iWd_jWho i[m[h ioij[c05

O^[ Oemdwi ieb_Z mWij[ WdZ h[YoYb_d] fhe]hWc Yedj_dk[i je X[ W Y^Wbb[d][ je \kdZ
ed Wd [dj[hfh_i[ WffheWY^ Wi Yeiji je fhel_Z[ j^[i[ i[hl_Y[i Yedj_dk[ je _dYh[Wi[
X[YWki[ e\ cWha[j YedZ_j_edi 'bem[h h[YoYb_d] h[l[dk[i(+ ceh[ ijh_d][dj h[]kbW,
j_edi+ WdZ ej^[h bed] j[hc Yeiji e\ Z_ifei_d] e\ mWij[- O^[ Oemdwi [\\ehji je fhe,
cej[ ]h[Wj[h h[YoYb_d] Xo _ji Y_j_p[di ^Wl[ h[gk_h[Z W ]h[Wj[h Yedjh_Xkj_ed \hec
j^[ jWn b[lo je e\\i[j ej^[h \[[i fh[l_ekibo Y^Wh][Z- <dej^[h \kjkh[ Y^Wbb[d][ _i
[ijWXb_i^_d] WdZ \kdZ_d] W ijehcmWj[h ef[hWj_ed je c[[j j^[ ]hem_d] hkb[i \eh
ijehcmWj[h febbkj_ed WXWj[c[dj WdZ WZZ_j_edWb WdZ ceh[ \h[gk[dj _dj[hl[dj_ed je
fh[l[dj eh Z_h[Yj j^[ hkde\\O^[ ekjbeea \eh j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh 1/06 o[Wh [dZ h[ikbji Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je X[ ijWXb[
m_j^ ]h[Wj[h jWn h[l[dk[i+ Xkj W ]h[Wj[h ki[ e\ h[i[hl[i je \kdZ YWf_jWb _dl[ij,
c[dji _i Wdj_Y_fWj[Z- O^[ Oemd cW_djW_di Wd WZ[gkWj[ h[i[hl[ \eh fhef[hjo jWn
WXWj[c[dji WdZ [n[cfj_edi \eh j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh Wi m[bb Wi \eh kdYebb[Yj[Z jWn[i
\hec fh_eh \_iYWb o[Wh o[Whi- R[ ij_bb Wdj_Y_fWj[ j^Wj beYWb h[iekhY[i m_bb h[cW_d
ieb_Z \eh j^[ d[nj 01 je 13 cedj^i XWi[Z ed f[hc_jj[Z fh_lWj[ WYj_l_jo YedijhkY,
j_ed+ Xkj el[hWbb h[l[dk[ ]hemj^ _i b_a[bo je X[ b[ii Z[f[dZ_d] WYj_edi jWa[d Xo
j^[ >eccedm[Wbj^ je WZZh[ii _ji \eh[YWij[Z bem[h h[l[dk[ ]hemj^+ eh feii_Xbo
WYjkWb Z[Yb_d[i- R[ W]W_d YWkj_ed j^Wj WYj_edi Wj j^[ A[Z[hWb b[l[b YWd ^Wl[
dWj_edWb Yedi[gk[dY[i WdZ cWo _cfWYj j^[ h[]_edWb [Yedeco-

C6BF6DED 7@C ;?7@C>2E;@?
O^_i \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj _i Z[i_]d[Z je fhel_Z[ W ][d[hWb el[hl_[m e\ j^[ Oemd e\
I[[Z^Wcwi \_dWdY[i \eh Wbb j^ei[ m_j^ Wd _dj[h[ij _d j^[ ]el[hdc[djwi \_dWdY[iLk[ij_edi YedY[hd_d] Wdo e\ j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed fhel_Z[Z _d j^_i h[fehj eh h[gk[iji
\eh WZZ_j_edWb \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed i^ekbZ X[ WZZh[ii[Z je9
<ii_ijWdj Oemd HWdW][h.
?_h[Yjeh e\ A_dWdY[
Oemd e\ I[[Z^Wc+ HWiiWY^ki[jji
Oemd CWbb
I[[Z^Wc+ HWiiWY^ki[jji /1381

06

OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON
NO<O@H@IO JA I@O KJNDODJI
EPI@ 2/+ 1/05
Bel[hdc[djWb
<Yj_l_j_[i

=ki_d[ii,Oof[
<Yj_l_j_[i

OejWb

2DD6ED 2?5 5676CC65 @FE7=@HD @7 C6D@FC46D
<ii[ji9
>khh[dj9
>Wi^ WdZ i^ehj,j[hc _dl[ijc[dji
Ddl[ijc[dji
M[Y[_lWXb[i+ d[j9
Khef[hjo jWn[i
@nY_i[i
Pj_b_j_[i
?[fWhjc[djWb
Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb
Jj^[h

#

OejWb Ykhh[dj Wii[ji
IedYkhh[dj9
M[Y[_lWXb[i+ d[j9
Khef[hjo jWn[i
Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb
JK@= Wii[j
>Wf_jWb Wii[ji9
Ied,Z[fh[Y_WXb[ YWf_jWb Wii[ji
?[fh[Y_WXb[ Wii[ji+ d[j e\ WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed

# 03+261+680
,

0+0/4+886
427+035
,
358+28/
0+366+412
4/+/71

,
,
3+522+030
,
,
,

0+0/4+886
427+035
3+522+030
358+28/
0+366+412
4/+/71

61+133+3/5

08+//4+821

80+14/+227

0+215+410
3+06/+777
1+162+468

OejWb ded,Ykhh[dj Wii[ji

#

,
,
,

43+337+06/
17+416+778

0+215+410
3+06/+777
1+162+468

24+7/4+252
1/0+420+170

5+83/+807
46+712+148

31+635+170
148+243+43/

134+0/6+521

53+653+066

2/8+760+7/8

206+241+/27

72+66/+0/8

3/0+011+036

476+482
7+364+630

,
410+75/

476+482
7+886+5/0

# 215+304+261

# 73+180+858

# 30/+6/6+230

#

#

#

OJO<G <NN@ON
?[\[hh[Z Jkj\bemi e\ M[iekhY[i
Ied,f[di_ed h[bWj[Z
K[di_ed h[bWj[Z
E@E2= 2DD6ED 2?5 5676CC65 @FE7=@HD @7
C6D@FC46D

3/+/64+268
17+416+778

=;23;=;E;6D$ 5676CC65 ;?7=@HD @7 C6D@FC46D 2?5
?6E A@D;E;@?
G_WX_b_j_[i9
>khh[dj9
RWhhWdji WdZ WYYekdji fWoWXb[
<YYhk[Z b_WX_b_j_[i
Pd[Whd[Z h[l[dk[
M[\kdZi fWoWXb[
Iej[i fWoWXb[
Jj^[h b_WX_b_j_[i
>khh[dj fehj_ed e\ bed],j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i9
=edZi fWoWXb[
>ecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i
GWdZ\_bb b_WX_b_jo
OejWb Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i
IedYkhh[dj9
=edZi fWoWXb[+ d[j e\ Ykhh[dj fehj_ed
>ecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i+ d[j e\ Ykhh[dj fehj_ed
I[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo
GWdZ\_bb b_WX_b_jo+ d[j e\ Ykhh[dj fehj_ed
OejWb ded,Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i
OJO<G GD<=DGDOD@N
?[\[hh[Z Dd\bemi e\ M[iekhY[i
Ied,f[di_ed h[bWj[Z
K[di_ed h[bWj[Z
I[j Kei_j_ed9
I[j _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb Wii[ji
M[ijh_Yj[Z \eh9
K[hcWd[dj \kdZi9
Ied[nf[dZWXb[
@nf[dZWXb[
BhWdji WdZ ej^[h ijWjkjeho h[ijh_Yj_edi
Pdh[ijh_Yj[Z

2+/03+238
4+545+863
483+883
814+606
7+75/+///
1/1+032

E@E2= =;23;=;E;6D$ 5676CC65 ;?7=@HD @7
C6D@FC46D 2?5 ?6E A@D;E;@?

0+74/+417
216+8/7
,

0/+050+66/
0+500+2/1
38+35/

17+787+162

2+4/7+1/7

21+3/5+370

53+867+083
2+74/+07/
5/+061+753
531+87/

01+870+473
,
2+6/3+800
,

66+848+667
2+74/+07/
52+766+664
531+87/

018+533+107

05+575+384

035+22/+602

047+431+380

1/+083+6/2

067+626+083

87+124
35+061

,
1+731

87+124
38+/03

045+/25+170

4/+/08+60/

1/5+/44+880

,
,
,
03+/63+603

077+367
1+015+/55
00+024+724
01+205+417

056+617+363

53+/83+313

120+711+787

# 215+304+261

# 73+180+858

# 30/+6/6+230

O^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-

07

2+347+711
4+64/+645
483+883
0+181+123
8+174+///
1/1+032

7+200+131
0+172+283
38+35/

077+367
1+015+/55
00+024+724
'0+647+075(

OJO<G I@O KJNDODJI

333+362
82+671
,
255+406
314+///
,

03+580+38/

6+846+55/
3+557+031
1+/54+577

050+7/0+387

5+/70+435
04+843+138
86+350+111
7+863+470
00+426+448
1+355+702
2+716+358
1+271+/10
0+170+873
00+723+/43

# 065+381+877

#

@nf[di[i

06+/65+351

7+884+270
5+646+310
0+212+55/

0/+356+501

630+681
2+/48+755
4+184+210
367+5/2
022+150
081+054
455+5/3
,
,
,

17+374

17+374
,
,

14+8/4+344

10+770
052+/2/
13+72/+341
168+617
,
270+608
117+534
,
,
,

# 14+822+83/

#

@dZ e\ o[Wh

?O^ AY]S^SYX1
=[]_dd_d] e\ o[Wh

08

>^Wd][ _d I[j Kei_j_ed

OhWdi\[hi+ d[j

@nY[ii X[\eh[ jhWdi\[hi

OejWb ][d[hWb h[l[dk[i

2/4+041

2/4+041
,
,

3/7+816

,
,
,
,
3/7+816
,
,
,
,
,

# 603+/68

#

>Wf_jWb
BhWdji WdZ
>edjh_Xkj_edi

8OXO\KV CO`OX_O] KXN E\KX]PO\]1
Khef[hjo jWn[i
@nY_i[ jWn[i
K[dWbj_[i+ _dj[h[ij+ WdZ ej^[h jWn[i
BhWdji WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi dej h[ijh_Yj[Z
je if[Y_\_Y fhe]hWci
Ddl[ijc[dj _dYec[
H_iY[bbWd[eki

# 16+433+/63

#

O^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-

OejWb

OejWb =ki_d[ii,Oof[ <Yj_l_j_[i

3_]SXO]]%EcZO 2M^S`S^SO]1
N[m[h i[hl_Y[i
RWj[h i[hl_Y[i
Neb_Z mWij[ i[hl_Y[i

OejWb Bel[hdc[djWb <Yj_l_j_[i

8Y`O\XWOX^KV 2M^S`S^SO]1
B[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj
KkXb_Y iW\[jo
@ZkYWj_ed
KkXb_Y mehai
HW_dj[dWdY[
C[Wbj^ WdZ ^kcWd i[hl_Y[i
>kbjkh[ WdZ h[Yh[Wj_ed
Ddj[h[ij ed Z[Xj i[hl_Y[
Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb
Jj^[h kdWbbeYWj[Z Yeiji

Khe]hWc M[l[dk[i
Jf[hWj_d]
>^Wh][i \eh
BhWdji WdZ
N[hl_Y[i
>edjh_Xkj_edi

AJM OC@ T@<M @I?@? EPI@ 2/+ 1/05

NO<O@H@IO JA <>ODQDOD@N

OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON

#

#

056+617+363

051+14/+373

4+366+88/

'536+506(

5+014+5/6

020+034+000

1+072+858
175+858
186+635

01/+2/2+852
4+548+781
1+301+461

'014+/08+4/3(

,

,
,
,

'014+/08+4/3(

'4+206+762(
'01+620+242(
'56+224+338(
'7+105+14/(
'0/+884+260(
'0+781+818(
'2+/21+11/(
'1+271+/10(
'0+170+873(
'00+723+/43(

5/+601+/84

2+271+218

536+506

1+623+601

05+0/2

,
05+0/2
,

,
,
,

1+607+5/8

1+607+5/8

0+260+247
1+/78+168
'631+/17(

,

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,

# 53+/83+313

#

#

#

120+711+787

111+851+468

7+75/+208

,

7+75/+208

020+050+103

1+072+858
2/2+/61
186+635

01/+2/2+852
4+548+781
1+301+461

'011+2//+784(

1+607+5/8

0+260+247
1+/78+168
'631+/17(

'014+/08+4/3(

'4+206+762(
'01+620+242(
'56+224+338(
'7+105+14/(
'0/+884+260(
'0+781+818(
'2+/21+11/(
'1+271+/10(
'0+170+873(
'00+723+/43(

I[j '@nf[di[i( M[l[dk[i WdZ >^Wd][i _d I[j Kei_j_ed
=ki_d[ii,
Bel[hdc[djWb
Oof[
<Yj_l_j_[i
<Yj_l_j_[i
OejWb

OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON
BJQ@MIH@IO<G API?N
=<G<I>@ NC@@O
EPI@ 2/+ 1/05

>ecckd_jo
Kh[i[hlWj_ed
AkdZ

B[d[hWb

Jm[di AWhc
Khef[hjo
<Ygk_i_j_ed

IedcW`eh
Bel[hdc[djWb
AkdZi

OejWb
Bel[hdc[djWb
AkdZi

2DD6ED
>Wi^ WdZ i^ehj,j[hc _dl[ijc[dji
Ddl[ijc[dji
M[Y[_lWXb[i9
Khef[hjo jWn[i
@nY_i[i
?[fWhjc[djWb
Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb
Jj^[h

# 13+088+8/7
08+261+34/

#

,
5+717+508

#

037+111
,

1+762+247
857+035
0+315+431
3+755+/25
4/+/72

00+05/
,
,
,
,

OJO<G <NN@ON

# 42+645+412

# 5+728+668

#

037+111

#

#

#

50+066
,
,
5+6//+///
,
,

# 02+843+575
1+215+710

# 27+2/1+705
17+416+78/

,
,
3/+737
671+265
,

1+773+407
857+035
0+356+28/
4+537+301
4/+/72

# 06+0/3+620

# 66+738+144

#

#

,
,
,
,
,

=;23;=;E;6D$ 5676CC65 ;?7=@HD @7
C6D@FC46D 2?5 7F?5 32=2?46D
G_WX_b_j_[i9
RWhhWdji WdZ WYYekdji fWoWXb[
Pd[Whd[Z h[l[dk[
<YYhk[Z b_WX_b_j_[i
<dj_Y_fWj_ed dej[i fWoWXb[
M[\kdZi fWoWXb[
Jj^[h b_WX_b_j_[i
OJO<G GD<=DGDOD@N

0+458+528
,
3+/42+545
,
814+606
1//+417

80+65/
,
,
,
,
,

5+638+43/

80+65/

?[\[hh[Z Dd\bemi e\ M[iekhY[i

0/+/36+654

00+05/

AkdZ =WbWdY[i9
Iedif[dZWXb[
M[ijh_Yj[Z
>ecc_jj[Z
<ii_]d[Z
PdWii_]d[Z

,
555+17/
0/+003+12/
4+302+750
1/+653+736

,
5+625+748
,
,
,

,
,
,
,
'5+501+844(

OJO<G API? =<G<I>@N

25+848+107

5+625+748

'5+501+844(

E@E2= =;23;=;E;6D$ 5676CC65 ;?7=@HD
@7 C6D@FC46D 2?5 7F?5 32=2?46D
# 42+645+412

# 5+728+668

O^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-

1/

5+650+066
,

#

037+111

0+180+661
483+883
022+105
1+05/+///
,
0+504

2+/03+237
483+883
3+075+761
7+75/+///
814+606
1/1+032

3+070+486

06+673+/63

410+531

0/+47/+456

077+367
5+675+410
5+074+726
,
'648+233(

077+367
03+078+55/
05+2//+/56
4+302+750
02+281+437

01+3/0+381

38+373+503

# 06+0/3+620

# 66+738+144

OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON
M@>JI>DGD<ODJI JA OJO<G BJQ@MIH@IO<G API?
=<G<I>@N OJ I@O KJNDODJI JA BJQ@MIH@IO<G
<>ODQDOD@N DI OC@ NO<O@H@IO JA I@O KJNDODJI
EPI@ 2/+ 1/05

#

EY^KV QY`O\XWOX^KV P_XN LKVKXMO]
" >Wf_jWb Wii[ji ki[Z _d ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i Wh[ dej \_dWdY_Wb
h[iekhY[i WdZ+ j^[h[\eh[+ Wh[ dej h[fehj[Z _d j^[ \kdZi-

38+373+503

126+225+533

" I[j ej^[h feij [cfbeoc[dj X[d[\_ji Wii[j _i h[fehj[Z ed j^[
NjWj[c[dj e\ I[j Kei_j_ed+ WdZ dej h[fehj[Z _d j^[ \kdZi-

1+162+468

" M[l[dk[i Wh[ h[fehj[Z ed j^[ WYYhkWb XWi_i e\ WYYekdj_d]
WdZ Wh[ dej Z[\[hh[Z kdj_b Yebb[Yj_ed-

7+5/1+220

" ?[\[hh[Z Z[Xj [nf[di[ \eh h[\kdZ_d] _i d[j e\ Wcehj_pWj_ed ed j^[
ijWj[c[dj e\ d[j fei_j_ed+ m^[h[Wi Wbb Z[Xj [nf[di[ _i h[fehj[Z
m^[d fW_Z _d j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi-

476+482

" Ddj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z Xo cWdW][c[dj je WYYekdj \eh
^[Wbj^ _dikhWdY[ WdZ meha[hi& Yecf[diWj_ed WYj_l_j_[i- O^[
Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i e\ j^[ _dj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z
_d j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i _d j^[ NjWj[c[dj e\ I[j Kei_j_ed-

780+128

" Dd j^[ NjWj[c[dj e\ <Yj_l_j_[i+ _dj[h[ij _i WYYhk[Z ed ekjijWdZ_d]
bed],j[hc Z[Xj+ m^[h[Wi _d ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi _dj[h[ij _i dej
h[fehj[Z kdj_b Zk[-

'477+670(

" Ged],j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i+ d[j e\ h[bWj[Z Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi WdZ _d\bemi
e\ h[iekhY[i+ Wh[ dej Zk[ WdZ fWoWXb[ _d j^[ Ykhh[dj f[h_eZ WdZ+
j^[h[\eh[+ Wh[ dej h[fehj[Z _d j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZiI[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo+ d[j e\ h[bWj[Z Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi WdZ _d\bemi

'40+632+184(

=edZi WdZ beWdi fWoWXb[+ d[j kdWceh_jp[Z fh[c_kci

'62+178+325(

>ecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i fWoWXb[

'4+022+463(

@ij_cWj[Z b_WX_b_jo \eh bWdZ\_bb feijYbeikh[ YWh[ Yeiji

'581+33/(
#

?O^ ZY]S^SYX YP QY`O\XWOX^KV KM^S`S^SO]

O^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-

10

056+617+363

OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON
BJQ@MIH@IO<G API?N
NO<O@H@IO JA M@Q@IP@N+ @SK@I?DOPM@N <I? >C<IB@N DI API? =<G<I>@N
AJM OC@ T@<M @I?@? EPI@ 2/+ 1/05
>ecckd_jo
Kh[i[hlWj_ed
AkdZ

B[d[hWb
CO`OX_O]1
Khef[hjo jWn[i
@nY_i[ jWn[i
K[dWbj_[i+ _dj[h[ij+ WdZ ej^[h jWn[i
>^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i
?[fWhjc[djWb
G_Y[di[i WdZ f[hc_ji
Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb
Ddl[ijc[dj _dYec[
A_d[i WdZ \eh\[_jkh[i
>edjh_Xkj_edi
Jj^[h

# 008+0/7+585
4+516+776
1+30/+082
874+5/8
0+/27+811
1+203+111
0/+8/0+864
086+0/6
075+406
,
58+830

OejWb M[l[dk[i
6bZOXNS^_\O]1
>khh[dj9
B[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj
KkXb_Y iW\[jo
@ZkYWj_ed
KkXb_Y mehai
HW_dj[dWdY[
C[Wbj^ WdZ ^kcWd i[hl_Y[i
>kbjkh[ WdZ h[Yh[Wj_ed
@cfbeo[[ X[d[\_ji
Jj^[h
>Wf_jWb ekjbWo
?[Xj i[hl_Y[9
Kh_dY_fWb
Ddj[h[ij
Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb

#

1+/17+7//
,
1+268
,
,
,
468+403
5/+426
,
,
,

031+730+/58

1+560+12/

3+86/+665
03+701+700
58+/62+523
6+105+746
8+/08+220
0+458+237
1+138+000
0/+643+580
407+887
,

3/+/67
,
,
,
,
,
08+643
,
,
2+438+2/4

7+121+022
1+524+408
0+170+874

OejWb @nf[dZ_jkh[i

Jm[di AWhc
Khef[hjo
<Ygk_i_j_ed
#

,

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
5+501+844

,
,
,

021+224+083

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,

,
,
,

2+5/8+026

IedcW`eh
Bel[hdc[djWb
AkdZi
#

,
,
,
4+825+002
,
,
4+757+186
18+214
,
333+055
18+284

# 010+026+385
4+516+776
1+301+461
5+810+611
0+/27+811
1+203+111
06+238+675
175+858
075+406
333+055
88+225

01+2/6+185

046+708+484

180+//3
72+847
0/+880+134
177+/50
,
361+505
761+356
,
,
4+265+804

4+2/0+747
03+785+658
7/+/53+768
6+4/3+807
8+/08+220
1+/30+853
2+030+221
0/+643+580
407+887
04+428+064

,
,
,
07+265+155

'5+501+844(

'5+/57+86/(

'2+002+846(
5+534+///
0+/58+37/
5+215+183
'6+5/6+482(
'5+862+800(

0/+4/4+764

@^RO\ 7SXKXMSXQ DY_\MO] "F]O]#1
DiikWdY[ e\ h[\kdZ[Z Z[Xj
=edZ fh[c_kc
OhWdi\[hi _d
?[fei_j je h[\kdZ_d] [iYhem
OhWdi\[hi ekj

5+534+///
0+/58+37/
1+100+621
'6+5/6+482(
'4+3//+885(

,
,
,
,
'0+021+327(

,
,
,
,
,

,
,
3+003+451
,
'33/+366(

'2+/71+266(

'0+021+327(

,

2+563+/74

6+312+387

'1+/6/+234(

18+424+61/

7+7/6+1/3

OejWb Jj^[h A_dWdY_d] NekhY[i 'Pi[i(
I[j Y^Wd][ _d \kdZ XWbWdY[i
AkdZ =WbWdY[i+ Wj X[]_dd_d] e\ o[Wh
AkdZ =WbWdY[i+ Wj [dZ e\ o[Wh

#

25+848+107

#

5+625+748

O^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-
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'5+501+844(
,
#

7+121+022
1+524+408
0+170+874

5+501+844

@nY[ii 'Z[\_Y_[dYo( e\ h[l[dk[i
el[h [nf[dZ_jkh[i

'826+8/6(

OejWb
Bel[hdc[djWb
AkdZi

'5+501+844(

05/+822+441

'43/+62/(

'1+283+774(

'2+543+576(

03+685+266

42+028+2/0

# 01+3/0+381

#

38+373+503

OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON
M@>JI>DGD<ODJI JA OC@ NO<O@H@IO JA M@Q@IP@N
@SK@I?DOPM@N+ <I? >C<IB@N DI API? =<G<I>@N JA
BJQ@MIH@IO<G API?N OJ OC@ NO<O@H@IO JA <>ODQDOD@N
AJM OC@ T@<M @I?@? EPI@ 2/+ 1/05
?6E 492?86D ;? 7F?5 32=2?46D % E@E2= 8@G6C?>6?E2= 7F?5D

#

'2+543+576(

" Bel[hdc[djWb \kdZi h[fehj YWf_jWb ekjbWoi Wi [nf[dZ_jkh[i- Cem[l[h+
_d j^[ NjWj[c[dj e\ <Yj_l_j_[i j^[ Yeij e\ j^ei[ Wii[ji _i WbbeYWj[Z
el[h j^[_h [ij_cWj[Z ki[\kb b_l[i WdZ h[fehj[Z Wi Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[9
>Wf_jWb ekjbWo fkhY^Wi[i+ d[j e\ beii ed Z_ifeiWb

03+41/+720

?[fh[Y_Wj_ed

'8+220+242(

" M[l[dk[i _d j^[ NjWj[c[dj e\ <Yj_l_j_[i j^Wj Ze dej fhel_Z[ Ykhh[dj
\_dWdY_Wb h[iekhY[i Wh[ \kbbo Z[\[hh[Z _d j^[ NjWj[c[dj e\ M[l[dk[i+
@nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ >^Wd][i _d AkdZ =WbWdY[i- O^[h[\eh[+ j^[
h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ h[l[dk[ \eh lWh_eki jof[i e\ WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[
'h[Wb [ijWj[ WdZ f[hiedWb fhef[hjo+ cejeh l[^_Yb[ [nY_i[+ [jY-( Z_\\[h
X[jm[[d j^[ jme ijWj[c[dji- O^_i Wcekdj h[fh[i[dji j^[ d[j Y^Wd][
_d Z[\[hh[Z h[l[dk[ WdZ WbbemWdY[ \eh ZekXj\kb WYYekdji-

'0+/24+07/(

" >^Wd][ _d d[j ej^[h feij [cfbeoc[dj X[d[\_ji Wii[j

2/+284

" O^[ _iikWdY[ e\ bed],j[hc Z[Xj 'XedZi WdZ beWdi( fhel_Z[i Ykhh[dj
\_dWdY_Wb h[iekhY[i je ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi+ m^_b[ j^[ h[fWoc[dj e\
j^[ fh_dY_fWb e\ bed],j[hc Z[Xj Yedikc[i j^[ \_dWdY_Wb h[iekhY[i e\
]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi- I[_j^[h jhWdiWYj_ed+ ^em[l[h+ ^Wi Wdo W\\[Yj
d[j fei_j_ed9
DiikWdY[ e\ Z[Xj+ _dYbkZ_d] h[\kdZ_d]

'5+534+///(

?[\[WiWdY[ e\ Z[Xj h[\kdZ_d]

6+5/6+482

=edZ fh[c_kc

'0+/03+631(

=edZ fh[c_kc Wcehj_pWj_ed

0/8+043

M[fWoc[dji e\ Z[Xj

7+136+415

" Dd j^[ NjWj[c[dj e\ <Yj_l_j_[i+ _dj[h[ij _i WYYhk[Z ed ekjijWdZ_d]
bed],j[hc Z[Xj+ m^[h[Wi _d ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi _dj[h[ij _i dej
h[fehj[Z kdj_b Zk[-

142+387

" Nec[ [nf[di[i h[fehj[Z _d j^[ NjWj[c[dj e\ <Yj_l_j_[i Ze dej
h[gk_h[ j^[ ki[ e\ Ykhh[dj \_dWdY_Wb h[iekhY[i WdZ j^[h[\eh[+ Wh[
dej h[fehj[Z Wi [nf[dZ_jkh[i _d j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZiI[j f[di_ed [nf[di[+ d[j e\ h[bWj[Z Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi WdZ _d\bemi

'1+11/+556(

>ecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i

'708+55/(

GWdZ\_bb b_WX_b_jo

26+514

" Ddj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z Xo cWdW][c[dj je WYYekdj \eh i[b\,
_dikhWdY[ WYj_l_j_[i- O^[ d[j WYj_l_jo e\ _dj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi _i
h[fehj[Z m_j^ Bel[hdc[djWb <Yj_l_j_[i492?86 ;? ?6E 2DD6ED @7 8@G6C?>6?E2= 24E;G;E;6D
O^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-
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'5/6+232(
#

4+366+88/

OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON
B@I@M<G API?
NO<O@H@IO JA M@Q@IP@N <I? JOC@M NJPM>@N+ <I? @SK@I?DOPM@N <I? JOC@M PN@N ,
=P?B@O <I? <>OP<G
AJM OC@ T@<M @I?@? EPI@ 2/+ 1/05
=kZ][j[Z <cekdji
Jh_]_dWb
A_dWb
=kZ][j
=kZ][j
CO`OX_O]1
Khef[hjo jWn[i
@nY_i[ jWn[i
K[dWbj_[i+ _dj[h[ij+ WdZ ej^[h jWn[i
>^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i
?[fWhjc[djWb
G_Y[di[i WdZ f[hc_ji
Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb
Ddl[ijc[dj _dYec[
A_d[i WdZ \eh\[_ji
Jj^[h h[l[dk[

#

OejWb M[l[dk[i
6bZOXNS^_\O]
B[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj
GWdZ ki[
KkXb_Y iW\[jo
@ZkYWj_ed
KkXb_Y mehai
KkXb_Y \WY_b_j_[i
>ecckd_jo i[hl_Y[i
?[Xj i[hl_Y[
@cfbeo[[ X[d[\_ji
Jj^[h Wffhefh_Wj[Z [nf[di[i
Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb
Jj^[h Wcekdji fhel_Z[Z
OejWb @nf[dZ_jkh[i

<YjkWb
<cekdji

QWh_WdY[ m_j^
A_dWb =kZ][j

005+171+/77
3+/74+///
0+164+///
703+454
447+324
0+32/+///
0/+680+400
56+4//
048+4//
2+4//

# 005+171+/77
3+/74+///
0+164+///
703+454
447+324
0+32/+///
0/+680+400
56+4//
048+4//
2+4//

# 005+171+/77
4+516+776
1+30/+082
874+5/8
0+/27+811
1+203+111
0/+8/8+560
000+527
075+406
58+830

#

,
0+431+776
0+024+082
060+/33
37/+376
773+111
007+05/
33+027
16+/06
55+330

024+356+/88

024+356+/88

028+825+577

3+358+478

3+073+632
374+605
02+855+435
51+023+710
4+673+362
7+485+150
2+486+575
00+113+2/0
12+6/4+412
1+008+656
0+180+286
01+4//

3+1/6+810
377+285
03+/67+810
51+023+710
5+217+160
7+561+307
2+517+7/0
00+363+2/0
12+8/0+412
0+544+353
0+180+286
01+4//

2+832+624
372+058
02+005+/63
50+466+465
5+017+302
7+0/4+71/
2+332+638
00+357+136
12+200+/08
443+216
0+170+873
767

153+075
4+116
851+736
446+134
088+747
455+487
074+/41
5+/43
48/+4/3
0+0/0+026
8+302
00+511

026+0/2+623

026+763+623

022+303+880

3+348+632

@nY[ii 'Z[\_Y_[dYo( e\ h[l[dk[i el[h
[nf[dZ_jkh[i

'0+525+524(

'1+3/6+524(

5+410+586

7+818+221

@^RO\ 7SXKXMSXQ DY_\MO] "F]O]#
=edZ fh[c_kc
OhWdi\[hi _d
Pi[ e\ \h[[ YWi^
Pi[ e\ XedZ fh[c_kc
Pi[ e\ el[hbWo ikhfbki
OhWdi\[hi ekj

,
0+760+140
1+/82+653
88+44/
274+084
'1+702+014(

,
0+760+140
5+16/+860
88+44/
560+000
'5+4/4+137(

43+63/
1+100+621
,
,
,
'5+4/4+137(

43+63/
23/+370
'5+16/+860(
'88+44/(
'560+000(
,

0+525+524

1+3/6+524

'3+127+665(

'5+535+300(

OejWb Jj^[h A_dWdY_d] NekhY[i 'Pi[i(
@nY[ii e\ h[l[dk[i WdZ ej^[h iekhY[i
el[h [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ ej^[h ki[i

#

,

#

O^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-
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,

#

1+171+810

# 1+171+810

OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON
KMJKMD@O<MT API?N
NO<O@H@IO JA I@O KJNDODJI
EPI@ 2/+ 1/05
=ki_d[ii,Oof[ <Yj_l_j_[i
@dj[hfh_i[ AkdZi
N[m[h
AkdZ

RWj[h
AkdZ

Neb_Z RWij[
AkdZ

Bel[hdc[djWb
<Yj_l_j_[i
Ddj[hdWb
N[hl_Y[
AkdZi

OejWb

2DD6ED 2?5 5676CC65 @FE7=@HD
@7 C6D@FC46D
<ii[ji9
>khh[dj9
>Wi^ WdZ i^ehj,j[hc _dl[ijc[dji
Pi[h \[[i h[Y[_lWXb[

#

OejWb Ykhh[dj Wii[ji
IedYkhh[dj9
GWdZ WdZ YedijhkYj_ed _d fhe]h[ii
Jj^[h YWf_jWb Wii[ji+ d[j e\
WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed
OejWb dedYkhh[dj Wii[ji

#

5+636+43/
0+754+738

# 1+068+107
232+43/

# 03+261+680
3+522+030

# 0+661+451
,

6+758+674

7+502+278

1+411+647

08+//4+821

0+661+451

765+837

881+560

4+/60+188

5+83/+807

,

12+131+630

21+655+734

0+702+562

46+712+148

,

13+008+578

22+648+405

5+773+861

53+653+066

20+878+363

31+261+8/4

8+3/6+62/

72+66/+0/8

06/+843

113+83/

014+855

410+75/

# 21+05/+317

# 31+486+734

# 8+422+585

# 73+180+858

# 0+661+451

#

#

#

#

#

OJO<G <NN@ON
?[\[hh[Z Jkj\bemi e\ M[iekhY[i
K[di_ed h[bWj[Z
E@E2= 2DD6ED 2?5 5676CC65
@FE7=@H @7 C6D@FC46D

4+335+/22
1+312+641

,
0+661+451
,

=;23;=;E;6D$ 5676CC65 ;?7=@HD @7
C6D@FC46D 2?5$ ?6E A@D;E;@?
G_WX_b_j_[i9
>khh[dj9
<YYekdji fWoWXb[
<YYhk[Z fWohebb
<YYhk[Z b_WX_b_j_[i
M[\kdZi fWoWXb[
Iej[i fWoWXb[
>khh[dj fehj_ed e\ bed],j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i9
=edZi fWoWXb[
>ecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i

01+232
20+437
,
8/+2//
,

217+248
28+885
,
06+662
314+///

0/2+660
11+127
,
147+333
,

333+362
82+671
,
255+406
314+///

,
,
770+212
,
,

768+168
043+517

765+138
001+404

84+///
5/+654

0+74/+417
216+8/7

0+057+/87

0+688+781

43/+107

2+4/7+1/7

IedYkhh[dj9
=edZi fWoWXb[+ d[j e\ Ykhh[dj fehj_ed
I[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo

5+8/6+380
0+102+567

5+/38+/82
0+485+833

14+///
783+178

01+870+473
2+6/3+800

,
,

OejWb dedYkhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i

7+010+058

6+535+/26

808+178

05+575+384

,

8+178+156

8+334+818

0+348+4/6

1/+083+6/2

820

0+114

575

1+731

I[j _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb Wii[ji
Pdh[ijh_Yj[Z

05+514+262
5+133+746

15+4/6+855
5+531+614

5+775+260
0+076+021

4/+/08+60/
03+/63+603

,
780+128

OJO<G I@O KJNDODJI

11+76/+12/

22+04/+580

7+/62+4/2

53+/83+313

780+128

# 21+05/+317

# 31+486+734

# 8+422+585

# 73+180+858

# 0+661+451

OejWb Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i

OJO<G GD<=DGDOD@N
?[\[hh[Z Dd\bem e\ M[iekhY[i

,
,
770+212

770+212
,

I[j Kei_j_ed9

E@E2= ?6E A@D;E;@?$ =;23;=;E;6D$
2?5 5676CC65 ;?7=@H @7
C6D@FC46D

O^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-
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OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON
KMJKMD@O<MT API?N
NO<O@H@IO JA M@Q@IP@N+ @SK@IN@N <I? >C<IB@N DI API? I@O KJNDODJI
AJM OC@ T@<M @I?@? EPI@ 2/+ 1/05

=ki_d[ii,Oof[ <Yj_l_j_[i
@dj[hfh_i[ AkdZi
N[m[h
AkdZ
@ZO\K^SXQ CO`OX_O]1
>^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i
Jj^[h

#

RWj[h
AkdZ

7+884+270
,

#

Neb_Z RWij[
AkdZ

OejWb

5+640+8/4
4+405

# 0+212+55/
,

# 06+/6/+835
4+405

Bel[hdc[djWb
<Yj_l_j_[i
Ddj[hdWb
N[hl_Y[
AkdZi
#

,
208+2/3

OejWb Jf[hWj_d] M[l[dk[i

7+884+270

5+646+310

0+212+55/

06+/65+351

208+2/3

@ZO\K^SXQ 6bZOX]O]1
K[hiedd[b i[hl_Y[i
Ied,f[hiedd[b i[hl_Y[i
?[fh[Y_Wj_ed
Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb Wii[iic[dji

0+/4/+702
220+24/
853+480
4+3/7+334

0+021+232
883+146
0+155+300
0+/01+851

6/1+847
0+/68+86/
166+637
,

1+775+003
1+3/4+466
1+4/7+64/
5+310+3/6

815+536
,
,
,

OejWb Jf[hWj_d] @nf[di[i

6+644+088

3+3/4+862

1+/5/+565

03+110+737

815+536

Jf[hWj_d] DdYec[ 'Geii(

0+13/+071

1+240+337

1+743+503

'5/6+232(

?YXYZO\K^SXQ CO`OX_O] "6bZOX]O]#1
Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb h[l[dk[
Ddl[ijc[dj _dYec[
Ddj[h[ij [nf[di[
OejWb Iedef[hWj_d] M[l[dk[i '@nf[di[i(+ I[j
DdYec[ 'Geii( =[\eh[ OhWdi\[hi
>Wf_jWb Yedjh_Xkj_ed
OhWdi\[hi _d
OhWdi\[hi ekj
>^Wd][ _d I[j Kei_j_ed
I[j Kei_j_ed Wj =[]_dd_d] e\ T[Wh
I[j Kei_j_ed Wj @dZ e\ T[Wh

'626+/05(

17+374
4+367
'1/1+350(

,
6+086
'151+058(

,
2+317
'4+/01(

17+374
05+0/2
'358+531(

,
,
,

'057+387(

'143+861(

'0+473(

'314+/43(

,

0+/60+573

1+/85+365

2/4+041
458+32/
'252+610(

,
,
'55/+373(

'627+5//(

1+318+45/

,
0+31/+///
'206+5/7(

2/4+041
0+878+32/
'0+230+702(

0+471+434

0+324+881

252+681

2+271+218

10+176+574

20+603+588

6+6/8+600

5/+601+/84

# 11+76/+12/

# 22+04/+580

# 7+/62+4/2

# 53+/83+313

O^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-
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'5/6+232(
,
,
,
'5/6+232(
0+387+471
#

780+128

OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON
KMJKMD@O<MT API?N
NO<O@H@IO JA ><NC AGJRN
AJM OC@ T@<M @I?@? EPI@ 2/+ 1/05

=ki_d[ii,Oof[ <Yj_l_j_[i
@dj[hfh_i[ AkdZi
N[m[h
AkdZ
4K]R 7VYa] 7\YW @ZO\K^SXQ 2M^S`S^SO]1
M[Y[_fji \hec Ykijec[hi WdZ ki[hi
@cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi
KWoc[dji e\ kj_b_jo Wii[iic[dji
KWoc[dji je l[dZehi WdZ YedjhWYjehi
KWoc[dji e\ [cfbeo[[ iWbWh_[i+ X[d[\_ji+ WdZ h[bWj[Z [nf[di[i

#

7+784+/38
,
'4+3/7+334(
'230+17/(
'838+304(

I[j >Wi^ Khel_Z[Z =o 'Pi[Z Aeh( Jf[hWj_d] <Yj_l_j_[i

1+084+8/8

4K]R 7VYa] 7\YW ?YXMKZS^KV 7SXKXMSXQ 2M^S`S^SO]1
Jf[hWj_d] ]hWdji h[Y[_l[Z
OhWdi\[hi \hec ej^[h \kdZi
OhWdi\[hi je ej^[h \kdZi

17+374
458+32/
'252+610(

I[j >Wi^ Khel_Z[Z Xo 'Pi[Z Aeh( IedYWf_jWb A_dWdY_d] <Yj_l_j_[i

123+083

4K]R 7VYa] 7\YW 4KZS^KV KXN COVK^ON 7SXKXMSXQ 2M^S`S^SO]1
<Ygk_i_j_ed WdZ YedijhkYj_ed e\ YWf_jWb Wii[ji
KheY[[Zi \hec _iikWdY[ e\ dej[i
Kh_dY_fWb fWoc[dji ed XedZi WdZ beWdi
>Wf_jWb Yedjh_Xkj_ed
Ddj[h[ij [nf[di[
I[j >Wi^ 'Pi[Z Aeh( >Wf_jWb WdZ M[bWj[Z A_dWdY_d] <Yj_l_j_[i

RWj[h
AkdZ
#

6+/0/+424
,
'0+/01+851(
'863+/51(
'0+/31+136(

Neb_Z RWij[
AkdZ
#

2+870+153

0+152+388
,
,
'0+/77+718(
'602+208(

OejWb
# 06+058+/72
,
'5+310+3/6(
'1+3/3+060(
'1+6/3+870(

Bel[hdc[djWb
<Yj_l_j_[i
Ddj[hdWb
N[hl_Y[
AkdZ
#

,
208+2/3
,
,
'146+0/4(

'427+538(

4+527+413

51+088

,
,
'55/+373(

,
0+31/+///
'206+5/7(

17+374
0+878+32/
'0+230+702(

,
,
,

'55/+373(

0+0/1+281

565+0/1

,

'401+266(
,
'742+028(
2/4+041
'1/1+35/(

'0+606+8/0(
314+///
'754+425(
,
'151+060(

'135+36/(
,
'0//+///(
,
'4+/01(

'1+365+637(
314+///
'0+707+564(
2/4+041
'358+532(

,
,
,
,
,

'0+151+713(

'1+31/+5/7(

'240+371(

'3+/23+803(

,

4K]R 7VYa] 7\YW ;X`O]^SXQ 2M^S`S^SO]1
Ddl[ijc[dj _dYec[

4+367

6+086

2+316

05+0/1

,

I[j >Wi^ Khel_Z[Z =o Ddl[ij_d] <Yj_l_j_[i

4+367

6+086

2+316

05+0/1

,

I[j >^Wd][ _d >Wi^ WdZ N^ehj,O[hc Ddl[ijc[dji

0+061+646

8/6+258

104+577

1+184+703

51+088

>Wi^ WdZ N^ehj,O[hc Ddl[ijc[dji+ =[]_dd_d] e\ T[Wh

3+162+165

4+73/+060

0+852+42/

01+/65+866

0+60/+252

1+068+107

# 03+261+680

# 0+661+451

#

#

>Wi^ WdZ N^ehj,O[hc Ddl[ijc[dji+ @dZ e\ T[Wh
COMYXMSVSK^SYX YP @ZO\K^SXQ ;XMYWO ^Y ?O^ 4K]R
A\Y`SNON Lc "F]ON 7Y\# @ZO\K^SXQ 2M^S`S^SO]1
Jf[hWj_d] _dYec[ 'beii(
<Z`kijc[dji je h[YedY_b[ ef[hWj_d] _dYec[ je d[j
YWi^ fhel_Z[Z Xo ef[hWj_d] WYj_l_j_[i9
?[fh[Y_Wj_ed
Geii ed Z_ifeiWb e\ Wii[ji
>^Wd][i _d Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i9
Pi[h \[[i
<YYekdji fWoWXb[
<YYhk[Z b_WX_b_j_[i
M[\kdZi fWoWXb[
>ecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i
I[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo
I[j >Wi^ Khel_Z[Z =o 'Pi[Z Aeh( Jf[hWj_d] <Yj_l_j_[i

#

4+335+/22

#

5+636+43/

#

#

0+13/+071

#

1+240+337

#

853+480
,

0+155+300
,

'005+421(
'8+818(
2+854
05+1//
6/
86+251
#

1+084+8/8

O^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-
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166+637
18+815

133+472
1/+083
05+741
7+420
03+200
47+823
#

2+870+153

'626+/05(

1+4/7+64/
18+815

'77+562(
'27+675(
1+5/5
17+401
5+5/0
'08+456(
#

'427+538(

1+743+503

,
,

28+267
'17+410(
12+312
42+132
1/+871
025+618
#

4+527+413

'5/6+232(

,
,
558+431
,
,
,
#

51+088

OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON
AD?P>D<MT API?N
NO<O@H@IO JA AD?P>D<MT I@O KJNDODJI
EPI@ 2/+ 1/05

K[di_ed
Ohkij AkdZ
'<i e\
?[Y[cX[h 20+ 1/04(

Kh_lWj[
Kkhfei[
Ohkij
AkdZ

Jj^[h Keij,
@cfbeoc[dj
=[d[\_j
Ohkij AkdZ

<][dYo
AkdZi

2DD6ED
>Wi^ WdZ i^ehj,j[hc _dl[ijc[dji
Ddl[ijc[dji , KMDO [nj[hdWb
_dl[ijc[dj feeb
M[Y[_lWXb[i

#

OejWb <ii[ji

673+276

#

26+180

#

08+245

# 0+058+373

022+751+444
62+268

3+521+478
,

10+068+734
,

,
042+354

023+61/+210

3+558+77/

10+088+1/0

0+211+838

,
15+400
,
1+4/6

04/+568
,
,
,

,
,
,
,

16+638
41+4/7
04+248
0+116+222

18+/07

04/+568

,

0+211+838

023+580+2/2

# 3+408+1/0

=;23;=;E;6D 2?5 ?6E A@D;E;@?
<YYekdji fWoWXb[
<YYhk[Z b_WX_b_j_[i
M[\kdZi fWoWXb[
Jj^[h b_WX_b_j_[i
OejWb G_WX_b_j_[i

?6E A@D;E;@?
OejWb d[j fei_j_ed ^[bZ _d jhkij \eh
f[di_ed X[d[\_ji WdZ ej^[h fkhfei[i

#

O^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-
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# 10+088+1/0

#

,

OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON
AD?P>D<MT API?N
NO<O@H@IO JA >C<IB@N DI AD?P>D<MT I@O KJNDODJI
AJM OC@ T@<M @I?@? EPI@ 2/+ 1/05

K[di_ed
Ohkij AkdZ
'Aeh j^[ T[Wh @dZ[Z
?[Y[cX[h 20+ 1/04(
2NNS^SYX]1
>edjh_Xkj_edi9
@cfbeo[hi
KbWd c[cX[hi
Jj^[h

#

OejWb Yedjh_Xkj_edi

5+038+701
2+305+/11
257+/35

Jj^[h Keij,
@cfbeoc[dj
=[d[\_j
Ohkij AkdZ

Kh_lWj[
Kkhfei[
Ohkij AkdZ

#

,
,
055+015

#

4+225+2/1
,
,

8+822+77/

055+015

4+225+2/1

0+413+5/0
'587+276(

75+73/
,

2/4+678
,

715+103

75+73/

2/4+678

0/+65/+/83

141+855

4+531+/80

00+373+602
155+//5
238+722
118+802

,
,
,
048+51/

1+755+785
,
,
,

OejWb Z[ZkYj_edi

01+22/+354

048+51/

1+755+785

I[j _dYh[Wi[ 'Z[Yh[Wi[(

'0+46/+260(

82+235

1+664+084

025+150+563

3+314+744

07+313+//5

# 023+580+2/2

# 3+408+1/0

# 10+088+1/0

Ddl[ijc[dj DdYec[9
DdYh[Wi[ _d \W_h lWbk[ e\ _dl[ijc[dji
G[ii9 cWdW][c[dj \[[i
I[j _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[
OejWb WZZ_j_edi
5ON_M^SYX]1
=[d[\_j fWoc[dji je fbWd c[cX[hi WdZ X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i
M[\kdZi je fbWd c[cX[hi
<Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ [nf[di[i
Jj^[h

?O^ ZY]S^SYX1
=[]_dd_d] e\ o[Wh
@dZ e\ o[Wh

O^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-
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E@H? @7 ?66592>$ >2DD249FD6EED
?Y^O] ^Y 7SXKXMSKV D^K^OWOX^]

(&

D_WWK\c YP DSQXSPSMKX^ 2MMY_X^SXQ AYVSMSO]
O^[ WYYekdj_d] feb_Y_[i e\ j^[ Oemd e\ I[[Z^Wc 'j^[ Oemd( Yed\ehc je
][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i 'B<<K( Wi Wffb_YWXb[ je ]el[hd,
c[djWb kd_ji- O^[ \ebbem_d] _i W ikccWho e\ j^[ ceh[ i_]d_\_YWdj feb_Y_[i9
A. Reporting Entity
O^[ Bel[hdc[dj _i W ckd_Y_fWb YehfehWj_ed ]el[hd[Z Xo Wd [b[Yj[Z =eWhZ
e\ N[b[Yjc[d- <i h[gk_h[Z Xo ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i+
j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji fh[i[dj j^[ ]el[hdc[dj WdZ Wffb_YWXb[ Yec,
fed[dj kd_ji \eh m^_Y^ j^[ ]el[hdc[dj _i Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ \_dWdY_Wbbo
WYYekdjWXb[- Dd \_iYWb o[Wh 1/05+ _j mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z j^Wj de [dj_j_[i c[j j^[
h[gk_h[Z B<N= 03 'Wi Wc[dZ[Z( Yh_j[h_W e\ Yecfed[dj kd_jiDd j^[ A_ZkY_Who AkdZi9 O^[ I[[Z^Wc >edjh_Xkjeho M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c
m^_Y^ mWi [ijWXb_i^[Z je fhel_Z[ h[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_ji fh_cWh_bo je [cfbeo,
[[i WdZ j^[_h X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i- O^[ Noij[c _i fh[i[dj[Z ki_d] j^[ WYYhkWb
XWi_i e\ WYYekdj_d] WdZ _i h[fehj[Z Wi W f[di_ed jhkij \kdZ _d j^[ \_ZkY_Who
\kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- <ZZ_j_edWb \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed e\ j^[ Noij[c
WdZ Yecfb[j[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji YWd X[ eXjW_d[Z Xo YedjWYj_d] j^[
Noij[c beYWj[Z Wj Oemd e\ I[[Z^Wc+ HWiiWY^ki[jji+ Oemd CWbb+
I[[Z^Wc+ HWiiWY^ki[jji /1381B. Government-wide and Fund Financial Statements
Bel[hdc[dj,m_Z[ A_dWdY_Wb NjWj[c[dji
O^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji '_-[-+ j^[ NjWj[c[dj e\ I[j
Kei_j_ed WdZ j^[ NjWj[c[dj e\ <Yj_l_j_[i( h[fehj _d\ehcWj_ed ed Wbb e\ j^[
ded\_ZkY_Who WYj_l_j_[i e\ j^[ fh_cWho ]el[hdc[dj- Aeh j^[ ceij fWhj+
j^[ [\\[Yj e\ _dj[h\kdZ WYj_l_jo ^Wi X[[d h[cel[Z \hec j^[i[ ijWj[c[djiGovernmental activities+ m^_Y^ dehcWbbo Wh[ ikffehj[Z Xo jWn[i WdZ
_dj[h]el[hdc[djWb h[l[dk[i+ Wh[ h[fehj[Z i[fWhWj[bo \hec business-type
activities+ m^_Y^ h[bo je W i_]d_\_YWdj [nj[dj ed \[[i WdZ Y^Wh][i \eh
ikffehj- G_a[m_i[+ j^[ fh_cWho ]el[hdc[dj _i h[fehj[Z i[fWhWj[bo \hec
Y[hjW_d b[]Wbbo i[fWhWj[ Yecfed[dj kd_ji \eh m^_Y^ j^[ fh_cWho ]el[hd,
c[dj _i \_dWdY_Wbbo WYYekdjWXb[O^[ NjWj[c[dj e\ <Yj_l_j_[i Z[cedijhWj[i j^[ Z[]h[[ je m^_Y^ j^[ Z_h[Yj
[nf[di[i e\ W ]_l[d \kdYj_ed eh i[]c[dj Wh[ e\\i[j Xo fhe]hWc h[l[dk[iDirect expenses Wh[ j^ei[ j^Wj Wh[ Yb[Whbo _Z[dj_\_WXb[ m_j^ W if[Y_\_Y \kdY,
j_ed eh i[]c[dj- Khe]hWc h[l[dk[i _dYbkZ[ '0( Y^Wh][i je Ykijec[hi eh
Wffb_YWdji m^e fkhY^Wi[+ ki[+ eh Z_h[Yjbo X[d[\_j \hec ]eeZi+ i[hl_Y[i+ eh
2/

fh_l_b[][i fhel_Z[Z Xo W ]_l[d \kdYj_ed eh i[]c[dj WdZ '1( ]hWdji WdZ
Yedjh_Xkj_edi j^Wj Wh[ h[ijh_Yj[Z je c[[j_d] j^[ ef[hWj_edWb eh YWf_jWb
h[gk_h[c[dji e\ W fWhj_YkbWh \kdYj_ed eh i[]c[dj- OWn[i WdZ ej^[h _j[ci
dej fhef[hbo _dYbkZ[Z Wced] fhe]hWc h[l[dk[i Wh[ h[fehj[Z _dij[WZ Wi
general revenuesAkdZ A_dWdY_Wb NjWj[c[dji
N[fWhWj[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ fhel_Z[Z \eh ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi+ fhe,
fh_[jWho \kdZi WdZ \_ZkY_Who \kdZi+ [l[d j^ek]^ j^[ bWjj[h Wh[ [nYbkZ[Z
\hec j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- HW`eh _dZ_l_ZkWb ]el[hd,
c[djWb \kdZi WdZ cW`eh _dZ_l_ZkWb [dj[hfh_i[ \kdZi Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi i[f,
WhWj[ Yebkcdi _d j^[ \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[djiC. Measurement Focus, Basis of Accounting, and Financial Statement
Presentation
Bel[hdc[dj,m_Z[ A_dWdY_Wb NjWj[c[dji
O^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ h[fehj[Z ki_d] j^[ economic resources measurement focus WdZ j^[ accrual basis of accounting+
Wi _i j^[ fhefh_[jWho \kdZ WdZ \_ZkY_Who \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- M[l[,
dk[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z m^[d [Whd[Z WdZ [nf[di[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z m^[d W b_W,
X_b_jo _i _dYkhh[Z+ h[]WhZb[ii e\ j^[ j_c_d] e\ h[bWj[Z YWi^ \bemi- Khef[hjo
jWn[i Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi h[l[dk[i _d j^[ o[Wh \eh m^_Y^ j^[o Wh[ b[l_[ZBhWdji WdZ i_c_bWh _j[ci Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi h[l[dk[ Wi ieed Wi Wbb [b_],
_X_b_jo h[gk_h[c[dji _cfei[Z Xo j^[ fhel_Z[h ^Wl[ X[[d c[j- <i W ][d[hWb
hkb[+ j^[ [\\[Yj e\ _dj[h\kdZ WYj_l_jo ^Wi X[[d [b_c_dWj[Z \hec j^[ ]el[hd,
c[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji<cekdji h[fehj[Z Wi program revenues _dYbkZ[ '0( Y^Wh][i je Ykijec[hi
eh Wffb_YWdji \eh ]eeZi+ i[hl_Y[i+ eh fh_l_b[][i fhel_Z[Z+ '1( ef[hWj_d]
]hWdji WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi+ WdZ '2( YWf_jWb ]hWdji WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi+ _dYbkZ,
_d] if[Y_Wb Wii[iic[dji- Ddj[hdWbbo Z[Z_YWj[Z h[iekhY[i Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi
general revenues hWj^[h j^Wd Wi fhe]hWc h[l[dk[i- G_a[m_i[+ ][d[hWb
h[l[dk[i _dYbkZ[ Wbb jWn[i WdZ [nY_i[iAkdZ A_dWdY_Wb NjWj[c[dji
Bel[hdc[djWb \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ h[fehj[Z ki_d] j^[ current
financial resources measurement focus WdZ j^[ modified accrual basis of
accounting- M[l[dk[i Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi ieed Wi j^[o Wh[ Xej^ c[Wikh,
WXb[ WdZ WlW_bWXb[- M[l[dk[i Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ WlW_bWXb[ m^[d j^[o
Wh[ Yebb[Yj_Xb[ m_j^_d j^[ Ykhh[dj f[h_eZ eh ieed [dek]^ j^[h[W\j[h je fWo
b_WX_b_j_[i e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj f[h_eZ- Aeh j^_i fkhfei[+ j^[ Bel[hdc[dj Yed,
i_Z[hi fhef[hjo jWn h[l[dk[i je X[ WlW_bWXb[ _\ j^[o Wh[ Yebb[Yj[Z m_j^_d
5/ ZWoi e\ j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb f[h_eZ- <bb ej^[h h[l[dk[ _j[ci Wh[
Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ c[WikhWXb[ WdZ WlW_bWXb[ edbo m^[d YWi^ _i h[Y[_l[Z
Xo j^[ ]el[hdc[dj- @nf[dZ_jkh[i ][d[hWbbo Wh[ h[YehZ[Z m^[d W b_WX_b_jo _i
_dYkhh[Z+ Wi kdZ[h WYYhkWb WYYekdj_d]- Cem[l[h+ Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ [nf[dZ_,
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jkh[i+ Wi m[bb Wi [nf[dZ_jkh[i h[bWj[Z je Yecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i WdZ
YbW_ci WdZ `kZ]c[dji+ Wh[ h[YehZ[Z edbo m^[d fWoc[dj _i Zk[O^[ Bel[hdc[dj h[fehji j^[ \ebbem_d] cW`eh ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi9
#

O^[ General Fund _i j^[ ]el[hdc[djwi fh_cWho ef[hWj_d] \kdZDj WYYekdji \eh Wbb \_dWdY_Wb h[iekhY[i e\ j^[ ][d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj+
[nY[fj j^ei[ h[gk_h[Z je X[ WYYekdj[Z \eh _d Wdej^[h \kdZ-

#

O^[ Community Preservation Fund mWi WZefj[Z ed Iel[cX[h 1+
1//3 Xo W ijWj[,m_Z[ WYj [dWXb_d] b[]_ibWj_ed je Wbbem >_j_[i WdZ
Oemdi je Y^eei[ je Yh[Wj[ W d[m \kdZ_d] iekhY[ j^Wj YWd X[ ki[Z
je WZZh[ii j^h[[ Yeh[ Yecckd_jo YedY[hdi9
, <Ygk_i_j_ed WdZ fh[i[hlWj_ed e\ ef[d ifWY[
, >h[Wj_ed WdZ ikffehj e\ W\\ehZWXb[ ^eki_d]
, <Ygk_i_j_ed WdZ fh[i[hlWj_ed e\ ^_ijeh_Y Xk_bZ_d]i WdZ
bWdZiYWf[i

#

O^[ Owens Farm Property Acquisition \kdZ mWi Yh[Wj[Z _d
WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ <hj_Yb[ 02 e\ j^[ Iel[cX[h 1/04 Nf[Y_Wb Oemd
H[[j_d] \eh j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed e\ Jm[di AWhc- @nf[dZ_jkh[i _d j^[
Ykhh[dj o[Wh h[ikbj \hec j^[ fkhY^Wi[ e\ j^[ \Whc WdZ WZ`e_d_d]
fhef[hj_[i-

Khefh_[jWho \kdZi Z_ij_d]k_i^ ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[i \hec ded,
ef[hWj_d] _j[ci- Jf[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[i ][d[hWbbo h[ikbj \hec
fhel_Z_d] i[hl_Y[i WdZ fheZkY_d] WdZ Z[b_l[h_d] ]eeZi _d Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^
W fhefh_[jWho \kdZwi fh_dY_fWb ed]e_d] ef[hWj_edi- O^[ fh_dY_fWb ef[hWj_d]
h[l[dk[i e\ j^[ [dj[hfh_i[ \kdZ Wh[ Y^Wh][i je Ykijec[hi \eh iWb[i WdZ
i[hl_Y[i- Jf[hWj_d] [nf[di[i \eh [dj[hfh_i[ \kdZi _dYbkZ[ j^[ Yeij e\
iWb[i WdZ i[hl_Y[i+ WZc_d_ijhWj_l[ [nf[di[i WdZ Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed ed YWf_jWb
Wii[ji- <bb h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[i dej c[[j_d] j^_i Z[\_d_j_ed Wh[ h[fehj[Z
Wi dedef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[iO^[ ]el[hdc[dj h[fehji j^[ \ebbem_d] cW`eh fhefh_[jWho \kdZi9
#

O^[ Sewer Fund _i ki[Z je h[fehj j^[ Oemdwi i[m[h [dj[hfh_i[ \kdZ
ef[hWj_edi-

#

O^[ Water Fund _i ki[Z je h[fehj j^[ Oemdwi mWj[h [dj[hfh_i[ \kdZ
ef[hWj_edi-

#

O^[ Solid Waste Fund _i ki[Z je h[fehj j^[ Oemdwi jhWdi\[h ijWj_ed
[dj[hfh_i[ \kdZ ef[hWj_edi-

O^[ i[b\,_dikh[Z [cfbeo[[ meha[hi Yecf[diWj_ed _i h[fehj[Z Wi Wd
Internal Service Fund _d j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-
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O^[ Pension Trust Fund WYYekdji \eh j^[ WYj_l_j_[i e\ j^[ @cfbeo[[i
>edjh_Xkjeho M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c+ m^_Y^ WYYkckbWj[i h[iekhY[i \eh
f[di_ed X[d[\_j fWoc[dji je gkWb_\_[Z [cfbeo[[iO^[ Private-Purpose Trust Fund _i ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh jhkij WhhWd][,
c[dji+ ej^[h j^Wd j^ei[ fhef[hbo h[fehj[Z _d j^[ f[di_ed jhkij \kdZ eh
f[hcWd[dj \kdZ+ kdZ[h m^_Y^ fh_dY_fWb WdZ _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ [nYbki_l[bo
X[d[\_j _dZ_l_ZkWbi+ fh_lWj[ eh]Wd_pWj_edi+ eh ej^[h ]el[hdc[djiO^[ Other Post-Employment Benefits Trust Fund _i ki[Z je WYYkckbWj[
h[iekhY[i \eh ^[Wbj^ WdZ b_\[ _dikhWdY[ X[d[\_ji \eh h[j_h[Z [cfbeo[[iO^[ Agency Funds _dYbkZ[ Student Activity Funds+ Police, Fire and
Maintenance Detail Funds, Traffic Mitigation Fund, Sewer Impact Fees
Fund, Needham Retirement Board Fund, Rail Trail Fund and other
Miscellaneous FundsD. Cash and Short-Term Investments
>Wi^ XWbWdY[i \hec Wbb \kdZi+ [nY[fj j^ei[ h[gk_h[Z je X[ i[]h[]Wj[Z Xo
bWm+ Wh[ YecX_d[Z je \ehc W Yedieb_ZWj_ed e\ YWi^- >Wi^ XWbWdY[i Wh[
_dl[ij[Z je j^[ [nj[dj WlW_bWXb[+ WdZ _dj[h[ij [Whd_d]i Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z _d
j^[ B[d[hWb AkdZ- >[hjW_d if[Y_Wb h[l[dk[+ fhefh_[jWho+ WdZ \_ZkY_Who
\kdZi i[]h[]Wj[ YWi^+ WdZ _dl[ijc[dj [Whd_d]i X[Yec[ W fWhj e\ j^ei[
\kdZi?[fei_ji m_j^ \_dWdY_Wb _dij_jkj_edi Yedi_ij fh_cWh_bo e\ Z[cWdZ Z[fei_ji+
Y[hj_\_YWj[i e\ Z[fei_ji+ WdZ iWl_d]i WYYekdji- < YWi^ WdZ _dl[ijc[dj feeb
_i cW_djW_d[Z j^Wj _i WlW_bWXb[ \eh ki[ Xo Wbb \kdZi- @WY^ \kdZwi fehj_ed e\
j^_i feeb _i h[\b[Yj[Z ed j^[ YecX_d[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji kdZ[h j^[ YWf,
j_ed uYWi^ WdZ i^ehj,j[hc _dl[ijc[djiv- O^[ _dj[h[ij [Whd_d]i Wjjh_XkjWXb[
je [WY^ \kdZ jof[ Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z kdZ[h _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[Aeh fkhfei[ e\ j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ YWi^ \bemi+ j^[ fhefh_[jWho \kdZi Yedi_Z[h
_dl[ijc[dji m_j^ eh_]_dWb cWjkh_j_[i e\ j^h[[ cedj^i eh b[ii je X[ i^ehj,
j[hc _dl[ijc[djiE. Investments
NjWj[ WdZ beYWb ijWjkj[i fbWY[ Y[hjW_d b_c_jWj_edi ed j^[ dWjkh[ e\ Z[fei_ji
WdZ _dl[ijc[dji WlW_bWXb[- ?[fei_ji _d Wdo \_dWdY_Wb _dij_jkj_ed cWo dej
[nY[[Z Y[hjW_d b[l[bi m_j^_d j^[ \_dWdY_Wb _dij_jkj_ed- Ied,\_ZkY_Who \kdZ
_dl[ijc[dji YWd X[ cWZ[ _d i[Ykh_j_[i _iik[Z Xo eh kdYedZ_j_edWbbo ]kWh,
Wdj[[Z Xo j^[ P-N- Bel[hdc[dj eh W][dY_[i j^Wj ^Wl[ W cWjkh_jo e\ ed[
o[Wh eh b[ii \hec j^[ ZWj[ e\ fkhY^Wi[ WdZ h[fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dji ]kWh,
Wdj[[Z Xo ikY^ i[Ykh_j_[i m_j^ cWjkh_jo ZWj[i e\ de ceh[ j^Wd 8/ ZWoi
\hec j^[ ZWj[ e\ fkhY^Wi[-
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Ddl[ijc[dji \eh j^[ >edjh_Xkjeho M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c Yedi_ij e\ cWha[jWXb[
i[Ykh_j_[i+ XedZi WdZ i^ehj,j[hc ced[o cWha[j _dl[ijc[dji- Ddl[ijc[dji
Wh[ YWhh_[Z Wj cWha[j lWbk[ [nY[fj Y[hj_\_YWj[i e\ Z[fei_j m^_Y^ Wh[
h[fehj[Z Wj YeijF. Property Tax Limitations
G[]_ibWj_ed ademd Wi uKhefei_j_ed 1xv b_c_ji j^[ Wcekdj e\ h[l[dk[ j^Wj
YWd X[ Z[h_l[Z \hec fhef[hjo jWn[i- O^[ fh_eh \_iYWb o[Whwi jWn b[lo b_c_j _i
ki[Z Wi W XWi[ WdZ YWddej _dYh[Wi[ Xo ceh[ j^Wd 1-4 f[hY[dj '[nYbkZ_d]
d[m ]hemj^(+ kdb[ii Wd el[hh_Z[ eh Z[Xj [n[cfj_ed _i lej[Z- O^[ WYjkWb
\_iYWb o[Wh 1/05 jWn b[lo h[\b[Yj[Z Wd [nY[ii YWfWY_jo e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo
#02+///G. Capital Assets
>Wf_jWb Wii[ji+ m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[ fhef[hjo+ fbWdj+ [gk_fc[dj+ WdZ _d\hWijhkYjkh[
Wii[ji Wh[ h[fehj[Z _d j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ ]el[hdc[djWb eh Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_,
j_[i Yebkcdi _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- >Wf_jWb Wii[ji
Wh[ Z[\_d[Z Xo j^[ ]el[hdc[dj Wi Wii[ji m_j^ Wd [ij_cWj[Z ki[\kb b_\[ _d
[nY[ii e\ \_l[ o[Whi- O^[ Oemd ^Wi W YWf_jWb_pWj_ed feb_Yo m_j^ j^[ \ebbem_d]
[ijWXb_i^[Z j^h[i^ebZi \eh YWf_jWb_pWj_ed9

<ii[ji

O^h[i^ebZ

GWdZ _cfhel[c[dji
=k_bZ_d]i WdZ \WY_b_j_[i
=k_bZ_d] _cfhel[c[dji
Akhd_jkh[+ \_njkh[i+ cWY^_d[ho+
WdZ [gk_fc[dj
Q[^_Yb[i
MeWZ meha
RWj[h WdZ i[m[h ioij[ci

# 4+///
# 4/+///
# 14+///
#
#
#
#

4+///
4+///
64+///
64+///

NkY^ Wii[ji Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wj ^_ijeh_YWb Yeij eh [ij_cWj[Z ^_ijeh_YWb Yeij
_\ fkhY^Wi[Z eh YedijhkYj[Z- ?edWj[Z YWf_jWb Wii[ji Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wj
WYgk_i_j_ed lWbk[O^[ Yeiji e\ dehcWb cW_dj[dWdY[ WdZ h[fW_hi j^Wj Ze dej WZZ je j^[ lWbk[
e\ j^[ Wii[j eh cWj[h_Wbbo [nj[dZ Wii[ji b_l[i Wh[ dej YWf_jWb_p[ZHW`eh ekjbWoi \eh YWf_jWb Wii[ji WdZ _cfhel[c[dji Wh[ YWf_jWb_p[Z Wi fhe,
`[Yji Wh[ YedijhkYj[Z- Ddj[h[ij _dYkhh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ YedijhkYj_ed f^Wi[ e\
YWf_jWb Wii[ji e\ Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i _i _dYbkZ[Z Wi fWhj e\ j^[ YWf_jWb,
_p[Z lWbk[ e\ j^[ Wii[ji YedijhkYj[Z-
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>Wf_jWb Wii[ji Wh[ Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z ki_d] j^[ ijhW_]^j,b_d[ c[j^eZ el[h j^[
\ebbem_d] [ij_cWj[Z ki[\kb b_l[i9

<ii[ji

T[Whi

=k_bZ_d] WdZ _cfhel[c[dji
HWY^_d[ho+ [gk_fc[dj+ WdZ \khd_i^_d]i
Q[^_Yb[i
Dd\hWijhkYjkh[

3/ , 4/
4 , 0/
4
1/ , 3/

H. Compensated Absences
=Wi[Z ed fhel_i_edi YedjW_d[Z _d j^[ Oemdwi f[hiedd[b feb_Yo eh Yebb[Yj_l[
XWh]W_d_d] W]h[[c[dj+ [cfbeo[[i Wh[ [b_]_Xb[ je WYYkckbWj[ [Whd[Z Xkj
kdki[Z lWYWj_ed WdZ i_Ya b[Wl[ X[d[\_ji- QWYWj_ed j_c[ WYYhk[i [_j^[h
WddkWbbo eh cedj^bo XWi[Z ed o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[ WdZ _i Yedi_Z[h[Z l[ij[Z
Wj j^[ j_c[ _j _i [Whd[Z- @cfbeo[[i Wh[ b_c_j[Z _d j^[_h WX_b_jo je YWhho
kdki[Z lWYWj_ed b[Wl[ \hec ed[ o[Wh je j^[ d[nj- K[hiedWb b[Wl[ _i dej
YkckbWj_l[ WdZ _i dej YWhh_[Z \ehmWhZ je j^[ d[nj o[Wh- N_Ya b[Wl[ _i
WYYhk[Z [_j^[h cedj^bo eh WddkWbbo WdZ WYYkckbWj[i m_j^ekj b_c_j- Nec[
[cfbeo[[i m^ei[ [cfbeoc[dj j[hc_dWj[i Xo h[j_h[c[dj+ Z_iWX_b_jo+ eh
Z[Wj^ Wh[ [dj_jb[Z je fWoc[dj kfed j[hc_dWj_ed Wj j^[_h Ykhh[dj hWj[ e\
fWo \eh jm[djo,\_l[ f[hY[dj e\ WYYhk[Z i_Ya b[Wl[- Nec[ [cfbeo[[i Wh[
ikX`[Yj je W 85/ ^ekh YWf \eh j^[ fkhfei[i e\ i_Ya b[Wl[ Xko,XWYa+ WdZ
iec[ [cfbeo[[i Wh[ _d[b_]_Xb[ je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[ fhe]hWc<bb l[ij[Z f[hiedWb WdZ lWYWj_ed fWo _i WYYhk[Z m^[d _dYkhh[Z _d j^[
]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- Om[djo,\_l[ f[hY[dj e\ l[ij[Z
i_Ya b[Wl[ _i WYYhk[Z m^[d _dYkhh[Z _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji+ XWi[Z ed Wd [ij_cWj[ dkcX[h e\ [cfbeo[[i [nf[Yj[Z je
h[j_h[- < b_WX_b_jo \eh j^[i[ Wcekdji _i h[fehj[Z _d ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi
edbo _\ j^[ [cfbeo[[ ^Wi c[j j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji je X[ [b_]_Xb[ \eh Xko,
XWYa e\ i_Ya b[Wl[ kfed W gkWb_\o_d] [l[djI. Long-Term Obligations
Dd j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ WdZ fhefh_[jWho \kdZ jof[i _d
j^[ \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ bed],j[hc Z[Xj+ WdZ ej^[h bed],j[hc eXb_]W,
j_edi Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi b_WX_b_j_[i _d j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i+
Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i+ eh fhefh_[jWho \kdZ jof[ NjWj[c[dj e\ I[j Kei_j_edJ. Fund Equity
AkdZ [gk_jo Wj j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] b[l[b _i YbWii_\_[Z
Wi u\kdZ XWbWdY[v- AkdZ [gk_jo \eh Wbb ej^[h h[fehj_d] _i YbWii_\_[Z Wi ud[j
fei_j_edv-
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Fund Balance , B[d[hWbbo+ \kdZ XWbWdY[ h[fh[i[dji j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[
X[jm[[d j^[ Ykhh[dj Wii[ji WdZ Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i- O^[ Oemd h[i[hl[i
j^ei[ fehj_edi e\ \kdZ XWbWdY[ j^Wj Wh[ b[]Wbbo i[]h[]Wj[Z \eh W if[Y_\_Y
\kjkh[ ki[ eh m^_Y^ Ze dej h[fh[i[dj WlW_bWXb[+ if[dZWXb[ h[iekhY[i
WdZ j^[h[\eh[+ Wh[ dej WlW_bWXb[ \eh Wffhefh_Wj_ed eh [nf[dZ_jkh[PdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ _dZ_YWj[i j^Wj fehj_ed e\ \kdZ XWbWdY[ j^Wj _i
WlW_bWXb[ \eh Wffhefh_Wj_ed _d \kjkh[ f[h_eZiO^[ Oemdwi \kdZ XWbWdY[ YbWii_\_YWj_ed feb_Y_[i WdZ fheY[Zkh[i Wh[ Wi
\ebbemi9
0( Iedif[dZWXb[ \kdZi Wh[ [_j^[h kdif[dZWXb[ _d j^[ Ykhh[dj \ehc
'_-[-+ _dl[djeho eh fh[fW_Z _j[ci( eh YWd d[l[h X[ if[dj '_-[-+ f[h,
f[jkWb YWh[(1( M[ijh_Yj[Z \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z ieb[bo \eh j^[ fkhfei[ _d m^_Y^ j^[ \kdZ
mWi [ijWXb_i^[Z- Dd j^[ YWi[ e\ if[Y_Wb h[l[dk[ \kdZi+ j^[i[ \kdZi
Wh[ Yh[Wj[Z Xo ijWjkj[ eh ej^[hm_i[ ^Wl[ [nj[hdWb YedijhW_dji ed
^em j^[ \kdZi YWd X[ [nf[dZ[Z2( >ecc_jj[Z \kdZi Wh[ h[fehj[Z WdZ [nf[dZ[Z Wi W h[ikbj e\ cej_edi
fWii[Z Xo j^[ ^_]^[ij Z[Y_i_ed cWa_d] Wkj^eh_jo _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj
'_-[-+ j^[ Oemd H[[j_d](3( <ii_]d[Z \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z \eh if[Y_\_Y fkhfei[i Wi [ijWXb_i^[Z Xo
cWdW][c[dj- O^[i[ \kdZi+ m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[ [dYkcXhWdY[i+ ^Wl[
X[[d Wii_]d[Z \eh if[Y_\_Y ]eeZi WdZ i[hl_Y[i ehZ[h[Z Xkj dej o[j
fW_Z \eh- O^_i WYYekdj Wbie _dYbkZ[i \kdZ XWbWdY[ '\h[[ YWi^( lej[Z
je X[ ki[Z _d j^[ ikXi[gk[dj \_iYWb o[Wh4( PdWii_]d[Z \kdZi h[fh[i[dj j^[ h[i_ZkWb YbWii_\_YWj_ed \eh j^[
][d[hWb \kdZ WdZ _dYbkZ[ Wbb Wcekdji dej YedjW_d[Z _d ej^[h
YbWii_\_YWj_edi- PdWii_]d[Z Wcekdji Wh[ WlW_bWXb[ \eh Wdo fkhfei[O[cfehWho \kdZ XWbWdY[ Z[\_Y_ji Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi d[]Wj_l[ Wcekdji
_d j^[ kdWii_]d[Z YbWii_\_YWj_ed _d ej^[h ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZiKei_j_l[ kdWii_]d[Z Wcekdji Wh[ h[fehj[Z edbo _d j^[ ][d[hWb \kdZR^[d Wd [nf[dZ_jkh[ _i _dYkhh[Z j^Wj mekbZ gkWb_\o \eh fWoc[dj \hec ckbj_,
fb[ \kdZ XWbWdY[ jof[i+ j^[ Oemd ki[i j^[ \ebbem_d] ehZ[h je b_gk_ZWj[ b_W,
X_b_j_[i9 Yecc_jj[Z+ h[ijh_Yj[Z+ Wii_]d[Z WdZ kdWii_]d[ZNet Position , I[j fei_j_ed h[fh[i[dji j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d Wii[ji.
Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i.Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi- I[j _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb
Wii[ji+ Yedi_iji e\ YWf_jWb Wii[ji+ d[j e\ WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed+ h[ZkY[Z
Xo j^[ ekjijWdZ_d] XWbWdY[i e\ Wdo Xehhem_d] ki[Z \eh j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed+
YedijhkYj_ed eh _cfhel[c[dj e\ j^ei[ Wii[ji- I[j fei_j_ed _i h[fehj[Z Wi
h[ijh_Yj[Z m^[d j^[h[ Wh[ b_c_jWj_edi _cfei[Z ed j^[_h ki[ [_j^[h j^hek]^ j^[
[dWXb_d] b[]_ibWj_ed WZefj[Z Xo j^[ Oemd eh j^hek]^ [nj[hdWb h[ijh_Yj_edi
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_cfei[Z Xo Yh[Z_jehi+ ]hWdjehi+ eh bWmi eh h[]kbWj_edi e\ ej^[h ]el[hdc[djiO^[ h[cW_d_d] d[j fei_j_ed _i h[fehj[Z Wi kdh[ijh_Yj[ZK. Use of Estimates
O^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji _d Yed\ehc_jo m_j^ ][d[hWbbo
WYY[fj[Z WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i h[gk_h[i cWdW][c[dj je cWa[ [ij_cWj[i
WdZ Wiikcfj_edi j^Wj W\\[Yj j^[ h[fehj[Z Wcekdji e\ Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i
WdZ Z_iYbeikh[i \eh Yedj_d][dj Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i Wj j^[ ZWj[ e\ j^[ XWi_Y
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ WdZ j^[ h[fehj[Z Wcekdji e\ j^[ h[l[dk[i WdZ
[nf[dZ_jkh[i.[nf[di[i Zkh_d] j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh- <YjkWb h[ikbji YekbZ lWho
\hec [ij_cWj[i j^Wj m[h[ ki[Z-

)&

D^OaK\N]RSZ$ 4YWZVSKXMO$ KXN 2MMY_X^KLSVS^c
A. Budgetary Information
<j j^[ WddkWb jemd c[[j_d]+ j^[ A_dWdY[ >ecc_jj[[ fh[i[dji Wd ef[hWj_d]
XkZ][j \eh j^[ fhefei[Z [nf[dZ_jkh[i e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh Yecc[dY_d] j^[
\ebbem_d] Ekbo 0- O^[ XkZ][j+ Wi [dWYj[Z Xo jemd c[[j_d]+ [ijWXb_i^[i j^[
b[]Wb b[l[b e\ Yedjheb WdZ if[Y_\_[i j^Wj Y[hjW_d Wffhefh_Wj_edi Wh[ je X[
\kdZ[Z Xo fWhj_YkbWh h[l[dk[i- O^[ eh_]_dWb XkZ][j _i Wc[dZ[Z Zkh_d] j^[
\_iYWb o[Wh Wj if[Y_Wb jemd c[[j_d]i Wi h[gk_h[Z Xo Y^Wd]_d] YedZ_j_edi- Dd
YWi[i e\ [njhWehZ_dWho eh kd\eh[i[[d [nf[di[i+ j^[ A_dWdY[ >ecc_jj[[ _i
[cfem[h[Z je jhWdi\[h \kdZi \hec j^[ M[i[hl[ AkdZ 'W Yedj_d][dYo Wffhe,
fh_Wj_ed( je W Z[fWhjc[djWb Wffhefh_Wj_ed- u@njhWehZ_dWhov _dYbkZ[i [nf[di[i
m^_Y^ Wh[ dej _d j^[ kikWb b_d[+ eh Wh[ ]h[Wj eh [nY[fj_edWb- uPd\eh[i[[dv
_dYbkZ[i [nf[di[i m^_Y^ Wh[ dej \eh[i[[d Wi e\ j^[ j_c[ e\ j^[ WddkWb
c[[j_d] m^[d Wffhefh_Wj_edi Wh[ lej[Z?[fWhjc[dji Wh[ b_c_j[Z je j^[ b_d[ _j[ci Wi lej[Z- >[hjW_d _j[ci cWo
[nY[[Z j^[ b_d[ _j[c XkZ][j Wi Wffhel[Z _\ _j _i \eh Wd [c[h][dYo WdZ
\eh j^[ iW\[jo e\ j^[ ][d[hWb fkXb_Y- O^[i[ _j[ci Wh[ b_c_j[Z Xo j^[
HWiiWY^ki[jji B[d[hWb GWmi WdZ ckij X[ hW_i[Z _d j^[ d[nj o[Whwi
jWn hWj[AehcWb XkZ][jWho _dj[]hWj_ed _i [cfbeo[Z Wi W cWdW][c[dj Yedjheb
Z[l_Y[ Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh \eh j^[ B[d[hWb AkdZ WdZ Khefh_[jWho AkdZi@\\[Yj_l[ XkZ][jWho Yedjheb _i WY^_[l[Z \eh Wbb ej^[h \kdZi j^hek]^ fhe,
l_i_edi e\ j^[ HWiiWY^ki[jji B[d[hWb GWmi<j o[Wh,[dZ+ Wffhefh_Wj_ed XWbWdY[i bWfi[+ [nY[fj \eh Y[hjW_d kd[nf[dZ[Z
YWf_jWb _j[ci WdZ [dYkcXhWdY[i+ m^_Y^ m_bb X[ ^edeh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ ikXi[,
gk[dj o[Wh-
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B. Budgetary Basis
O^[ B[d[hWb AkdZ \_dWb Wffhefh_Wj_ed Wff[Wh_d] ed j^[ u=kZ][j WdZ <YjkWbv
fW][ e\ j^[ \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji h[fh[i[dji j^[ \_dWb Wc[dZ[Z XkZ][j
W\j[h Wbb h[i[hl[ \kdZ jhWdi\[hi WdZ ikffb[c[djWb Wffhefh_Wj_ediC. Budget/GAAP Reconciliation
O^[ XkZ][jWho ZWjW \eh j^[ ][d[hWb WdZ fhefh_[jWho \kdZi _i XWi[Z kfed
WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i j^Wj Z_\\[h \hec ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z WYYekdj_d] fh_d,
Y_fb[i 'B<<K(- O^[h[\eh[+ _d WZZ_j_ed je j^[ B<<K XWi_i \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[,
c[dji+ j^[ h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi e\ j^[ ][d[hWb \kdZ Wh[ fh[i[dj[Z _d
WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ XkZ][jWho WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i je fhel_Z[ W c[Wd_d]\kb
YecfWh_ied je XkZ][jWho ZWjWO^[ \ebbem_d] _i W ikccWho e\ WZ`kijc[dji cWZ[ je j^[ WYjkWb h[l[dk[i
WdZ ej^[h iekhY[i+ WdZ [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ ej^[h ki[i+ je Yed\ehc je j^[
XkZ][jWho XWi_i e\ WYYekdj_d]M[l[dk[i
@nf[dZ_jkh[i
WdZ Jj^[h
WdZ Jj^[h
A_dWdY_d] NekhY[i
A_dWdY_d] Pi[i
B[d[hWb AkdZ
M[l[dk[i.@nf[dZ_jkh[i
'B<<K =Wi_i(

#

Jj^[h \_dWdY_d] iekhY[i.ki[i
'B<<K =Wi_i(

031+730+/58

#

021+224+083

8+815+101

02+//7+478

NkXjejWb 'B<<K =Wi_i(

041+656+170

034+232+672

Pdki[Z el[hbWo WbbemWdY[

'1+208+411(

,

'4/6+/76(

,

Oe WZ`kij fhef[hjo jWn h[l[dk[
je j^[ XkZ][jWho XWi_i
M[l[hi[ X[]_dd_d] e\ o[Wh
Wffhefh_Wj_ed YWhho\ehmWhZi
\hec [nf[dZ_jkh[i

,

'1+0/7+883(

<ZZ [dZ,e\,o[Wh Wffhefh_Wj_ed
YWhho\ehmWhZi \hec [nf[dZ_jkh[i

,

1+477+085

M[cel[ [\\[Yj e\ h[\kdZ_d]

'6+548+63/(

G[ii dedXkZ][j[Z \kdZi

'6+577+634(

'74+358(

G[ii HRK<O ikXi_Zo

0+667+2/1

6+586

=kZ][jWho =Wi_i

#

031+1/2+05/

6+586
#

028+81/+128

D. Deficit Fund Equity
O^[ Oemd h[\b[Yji i[l[hWb if[Y_Wb h[l[dk[ WdZ YWf_jWb fhe`[Yj \kdZ Z[\_Y_ji+
fh_cWh_bo YWki[Z Xo ]hWdj [nf[di[i eYYkhh_d] _d WZlWdY[ e\ ]hWdj h[_c,
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Xkhi[c[dji WdZ j^[ ki[ e\ XedZ Wdj_Y_fWj_ed dej[i je \_dWdY[ YedijhkYj_ed
WYj_l_j_[i eh _d Wdj_Y_fWj_ed e\ \kjkh[ ki[ e\ XedZ Wdj_Y_fWj_ed dej[i eh
_iikWdY[ e\ bed],j[hc Z[Xj Wkj^eh_p[Z Wj Oemd H[[j_d]iO^[ Z[\_Y_ji _d j^[i[ \kdZi m_bb X[ [b_c_dWj[Z j^hek]^ \kjkh[ _dj[h]el[hdc[d,
jWb h[l[dk[i+ jhWdi\[hi \hec ej^[h \kdZi WdZ _iikWdY[ e\ bed],j[hc Z[XjO^[ \ebbem_d] \kdZi ^WZ Z[\_Y_ji Wi e\ Ekd[ 2/+ 1/059
< 02 NOH 00.04 Jm[di AWhc <Ygk_i_j_ed

#

IedcW`eh Bel[hdc[djWb AkdZi9
Nf[Y_Wb M[l[dk[ AkdZi9
AT04 @HKB
AT03 800 OhW_d_d] WdZ @H? ]hWdj
AT04 Pj_b_jo AehY[
AT05 800 OhW_d_d] WdZ @H? ]hWdj
AT05 800 ?[fj Nkffehj WdZ DdY[dj_l[
>Wf_jWb Khe`[Yj AkdZi
< 00 NOH 00.04 C_]^ NY^eeb >W\q M[delWj_ed
< 6 NOH /4.05 Khef[hjo <Ygk_i_j_ed
>^Wfj[h 8/
NkXjejWb IedcW`eh Bel[hdc[djWb AkdZi
A_ZkY_Who AkdZi9
A_h[ ekji_Z[ Z[jW_b
Keb_Y[ ekji_Z[ Z[jW_b
I[[Z^Wc h[j_h[c[dj XeWhZ
NkXjejWb A_ZkY_Who AkdZi
OejWb

*&

5+501+844

01+316
05+/72
26+762
6+764
1+2//
400+411
24+14/
025+/03
648+233
76+105
66+263
08+168
072+758
#

6+445+057

4K]R KXN DRY\^%EO\W ;X`O]^WOX^]
Custodial Credit Risk , Deposits- >kijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia _i j^[ h_ia j^Wj _d
j^[ [l[dj e\ W XWda \W_bkh[+ j^[ Oemdwi Z[fei_ji cWo dej X[ h[jkhd[ZHWiiWY^ki[jji B[d[hWb GWm 'HBG( >^Wfj[h 33+ N[Yj_ed 44+ b_c_ji Z[fei_ji
u_d W XWda eh jhkij YecfWdo eh XWda_d] YecfWdo je Wd Wcekdj dej [nY[[Z_d]
i_njo f[hY[dj e\ j^[ YWf_jWb WdZ ikhfbki e\ ikY^ XWda eh jhkij YecfWdo eh
XWda_d] YecfWdo+ kdb[ii iWj_i\WYjeho i[Ykh_jo _i ]_l[d je _j Xo ikY^ XWda eh
jhkij YecfWdo eh XWda_d] YecfWdo \eh ikY^ [nY[ii-v O^[ Oemdwi YkijeZ_Wb
Yh[Z_j h_ia feb_Yo Wbbemi kdb_c_j[Z Wcekdji je X[ Z[fei_j[Z _d Y[hj_\_YWj[i e\
Z[fei_ji m_j^ W cWn_ckc cWjkh_jo Wi i[j Xo HWiiWY^ki[jji B[d[hWb GWmi
'HBG( WdZ \kbb YebbWj[hWb_pWj_ed j^hek]^ W j^_hZ,fWhjo W]h[[c[dj- O^[ feb_Yo
Wbie Wbbemi kdb_c_j[Z Z[fei_ji _d HWiiWY^ki[jji NjWj[ feeb[Z \kdZ WdZ b_c_ji
j^[ h[cW_d_d] kdi[Ykh[Z Z[fei_ji je 4$ e\ Wdo _dij_jkj_edwi Wii[ji WdZ de
ceh[ j^Wd 14$ e\ j^[ Oemdwi Wii[ji- O^[ Oemdwi feb_Yo mWi Z[i_]d[Z je b_c_j
[nfeikh[ je edbo j^ei[ _dij_jkj_edi m_j^ W fhel[d \_dWdY_Wb ijh[d]j^+ YWf_jWb
WZ[gkWYo e\ j^[ \_hc+ WdZ el[hWbb W\\_hcWj_l[ h[fkjWj_ed _d j^[ ckd_Y_fWb
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_dZkijho- Akhj^[h+ Wbb i[Ykh_j_[i dej ^[bZ Z_h[Yjbo Xo j^[ Oemd+ m_bb X[ ^[bZ _d
j^[ Oemdwi dWc[ WdZ j^[ jWn _Z[dj_\_YWj_ed dkcX[h Xo W j^_hZ,fWhjo YkijeZ_Wd
Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ Oh[Wikh[h WdZ [l_Z[dY[Z Xo iW\[a[[f_d] h[Y[_fji i^em_d]
_dZ_l_ZkWb >PNDK dkcX[hi \eh [WY^ i[Ykh_jo- O^[ >edjh_Xkjeho M[j_h[c[dj
Noij[c 'j^[ Noij[c( Ze[i dej ^Wl[ W Z[fei_j feb_Yo \eh YkijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia<i e\ Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05+ #04+48/+/27 e\ j^[ Oemdwi YWi^ XWda XWbWdY[ e\
#43+7/0+/17 mWi [nfei[Z je YkijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia Wi kd_dikh[Z eh kdYebbWj,
[hWb_p[Z- J\ j^[ Oemdwi [nfei[Z h_ia+ #7/0+53/ mWi c_j_]Wj[Z Xo NDK> WdZ
#4+/56+/70 mWi _dl[ij[Z _d HH?O<i e\ ?[Y[cX[h 20+ 1/04+ #486+020 e\ j^[ >edjh_Xkjeho M[j_h[c[dj Noij[cwi
YWi^ XWda XWbWdY[ e\ #636+703 mWi [nfei[Z je YkijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia Wi kd_d,
ikh[Z eh kdYebbWj[hWb_p[Z- J\ j^[ Noij[cwi [nfei[Z h_ia+ #200+048 mWi _dl[ij[Z
_d HH?O WdZ #174+861 mWi _dl[ij[Z _d KMDO-

+&

;X`O]^WOX^]
A. Credit Risk
B[d[hWbbo+ Yh[Z_j h_ia _i j^[ h_ia j^Wj Wd _iik[h e\ Wd _dl[ijc[dj m_bb dej \kb\_bb
_ji eXb_]Wj_ed je j^[ ^ebZ[h e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj- Aeh i^ehj,j[hc _dl[ijc[dji j^Wj
m[h[ fkhY^Wi[Z ki_d] ikhfbki h[l[dk[i+ HBG+ >^Wfj[h 33+ N[Yj_ed 44+
b_c_ji _dl[ijc[dji je j^[ jef hWj_d] _iik[Z Xo Wj b[Wij ed[ dWj_edWbbo h[Ye],
d_p[Z ijWj_ij_YWb hWj_d] eh]Wd_pWj_ed 'IMNMJi(- @\\[Yj_l[ Iel[cX[h 6+ 1/05+
b[]_ibWj_ed 'h[\[hh[Z je Wi j^[ Hkd_Y_fWb HeZ[hd_pWj_ed <Yj( [nfWdZi j^[
b_ij_d] e\ b[]Wb _dl[ijc[dji WdZ dem f[hc_ji ceij _dl[ijc[dji je ^Wl[ W
cWjkh_jo ZWj[ \hec ZWj[ e\ fkhY^Wi[ e\ kf je 2 o[WhiKh[i[dj[Z X[bem _i j^[ WYjkWb hWj_d] Wi e\ o[Wh,[dZ \eh [WY^ _dl[ijc[dj e\
j^[ Oemd '<bb \[Z[hWb W][dYo i[Ykh_j_[i ^Wl[ Wd _cfb_[Z Yh[Z_j hWj_d] e\
<<<-(9
<l[hW][
AW_h
MWj_d] Wi e\
QWbk[
T[Wh,[dZ
Ddl[ijc[dj Oof[

>[hj_\_YWj[i e\ Z[fei_ji
NjWj[ _dl[ijc[dj feeb
>ehfehWj[ [gk_j_[i
HkjkWb \kdZi
A[Z[hWb W][dYo i[Ykh_j_[i
PN Oh[Wikho dej[i
>ehfehWj[ XedZi
Hkd_Y_fWb XedZi
OejWb _dl[ijc[dji

3/

#

02+558+61/
10+068+734
3+064+485
2+834+522
4+8/8+/47
1+82/+555
1+303+358
004+225

#

43+23/+212

I.<
I.<
I.<
I.<
<<<
<<<
<1
<<<

HWiiWY^ki[jji B[d[hWb GWm+ >^Wfj[h 21+ N[Yj_ed 12+ b_c_ji j^[ _dl[ij,
c[dj e\ Noij[c \kdZi+ je j^[ [nj[dj dej h[gk_h[Z \eh Ykhh[dj Z_iXkhi[,
c[dji+ _d j^[ KMDO AkdZ eh _d i[Ykh_j_[i+ ej^[h j^Wd cehj]W][i eh
YebbWj[hWb beWdi+ m^_Y^ Wh[ b[]Wb \eh j^[ _dl[ijc[dj e\ \kdZi _d iWl_d]i
XWdai kdZ[h j^[ bWmi e\ j^[ >eccedm[Wbj^+ fhel_Z[Z j^Wj de ceh[ j^Wd
j^[ [ijWXb_i^[Z f[hY[djW][ e\ Wii[ji+ _i _dl[ij[Z _d Wdo ed[ i[Ykh_jo<j ?[Y[cX[h 20+ 1/04+ j^[ Noij[c cW_djW_d[Z _ji _dl[ijc[dji _d j^[ NjWj[
Ddl[ijc[dj Keeb 'KMDO() m_j^ W \W_h lWbk[ e\ #022+751+444- O^[ KMDO \kdZ
_i Wd [nj[hdWb _dl[ijc[dj feeb j^Wj _i dej h[]_ij[h[Z m_j^ j^[ N[Ykh_j_[i
@nY^Wd][ >ecc_ii_ed- O^_i _dl[ijc[dj jof[ _i dej hWj[Z- O^[ KMDO AkdZ
_iik[i i[fWhWj[bo WlW_bWXb[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji m_j^ W o[Wh [dZ e\ Ekd[ 2/*Fair value is the same as the value of the pool share. The Pension Reserves Investment Trust was created under Massachusetts General Law, Chapter 32, Section 22, in
December 1983. The Pension Reserves Investment Trust is operated under contract with
a private investment advisor, approved by the Pension Reserves Investment Management Board. The Pension Reserves Investment Management Board shall choose an
investment advisor by requesting proposals from advisors and reviewing such proposals
based on criteria adopted under Massachusetts General Law, Chapter 30B.

B. Custodial Credit Risk
O^[ YkijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia \eh _dl[ijc[dji _i j^[ h_ia j^Wj+ _d j^[ [l[dj e\ j^[
\W_bkh[ e\ j^[ Yekdj[hfWhjo '[-]-+ Xhea[h,Z[Wb[h( je W jhWdiWYj_ed+ W ]el[hd,
c[dj m_bb dej X[ WXb[ je h[Yel[h j^[ lWbk[ e\ _ji _dl[ijc[dj eh YebbWj[hWb
i[Ykh_j_[i j^Wj Wh[ _d j^[ feii[ii_ed e\ Wdej^[h fWhjo- O^[ Oemdwi YkijeZ_Wb
Yh[Z_j h_ia feb_Yo Wbbemi kdb_c_j[Z _dl[ijc[dji _d P-N- <][dYo eXb_]Wj_edi+
Y[hj_\_YWj[i e\ Z[fei_ji i[Ykh[Z j^hek]^ W j^_hZ fWhjo+ WdZ ej^[h _dl[ijc[dji
WbbemWXb[ Xo HBG- O^[ M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c Ze[i dej ^Wl[ feb_Y_[i \eh Ykije,
Z_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia<i e\ Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05+ #33+477+131 ekj e\ j^[ Oemdwi _dl[ijc[dji e\
#43+23/+212 mWi [nfei[Z je YkijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia Wi kd_dikh[Z WdZ kdYeb,
bWj[hWb_p[Z- O^[ Oemd cWdW][i j^_i h_ia m_j^ N[Ykh_j_[i Ddl[ijeh Khej[Yj_ed
>ehfehWj_ed 'NDK>( WdZ [nY[ii NDK> Yel[hW][ \eh #12+3/7+286 WdZ
#10+068+734 mWi ^[bZ _d j^[ NjWj[ _dl[ijc[dj feeb 'KMDO(<i e\ ?[Y[cX[h 20+ 1/04+ j^[ Noij[cwi _dl[ijc[dji e\ #022+751+444
m[h[ [nfei[Z je YkijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia Wi kd_dikh[Z WdZ kdYebbWj[hWb_p[ZCem[l[h+ j^[ _dl[ijc[dji m[h[ ^[bZ _d j^[ NjWj[ _dl[ijc[dj feeb 'KMDO(C. Concentration of Credit Risk
O^[ Oemd cWdW][i YedY[djhWj_ed e\ Yh[Z_j h_ia Xo Z_l[hi_\o_d] j^[
_dl[ijc[dj fehj\eb_e ie j^Wj j^[ _cfWYj e\ fej[dj_Wb beii[i \hec Wdo jof[
e\ i[Ykh_jo eh _iik[h m_bb X[ c_d_c_p[Z- R_j^ j^[ [nY[fj_ed P-N- Oh[Wikho
eXb_]Wj_edi eh _dl[ijc[dji \kbbo YebbWj[hWb_p[Z Xo P-N- W][dY_[i+ WdZ NjWj[
Keeb 'HH?O(+ de ceh[ j^Wd 0/$ e\ j^[ Oemdwi _dl[ijc[dji i^Wbb X[
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_dl[ij[Z _d W i_d]b[ \_dWdY_Wb _dij_jkj_ed- O^[ M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c fbWY[i
de b_c_j ed j^[ Wcekdj _dl[ij[Z _d Wdo ed[ _iik[hHWiiWY^ki[jji B[d[hWb GWm >^Wfj[h 21+ N[Yj_ed 12 b_c_ji j^[ Wcekdj j^[
Noij[c cWo _dl[ij _d Wdo ed[ _iik[h eh i[Ykh_jo jof[+ m_j^ j^[ [nY[fj_ed e\
j^[ KMDO \kdZ- <bb e\ j^[ Noij[cwi _dl[ijc[dji Wh[ _d j^[ KMDO \kdZO^[ Noij[c Ze[i dej ^Wl[ Wd _dl[ijc[dj _d ed[ _iik[h ]h[Wj[h j^Wd 4$ e\
jejWb _dl[ijc[djiD. Interest Rate Risk
Ddj[h[ij hWj[ h_ia _i j^[ h_ia j^Wj Y^Wd][i _d cWha[j _dj[h[ij hWj[i m_bb
WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ Wd _dl[ijc[dj- B[d[hWbbo+ j^[ bed][h
j^[ cWjkh_jo e\ Wd _dl[ijc[dj+ j^[ ]h[Wj[h j^[ i[di_j_l_jo e\ _ji \W_h lWbk[
je Y^Wd][i _d cWha[j _dj[h[ij hWj[i- K[h HWiiWY^ki[jji ][d[hWb bWm+
_dl[ijc[dji e\ ef[hWj_d] YWi^ eh XedZ fWoZemd Wcekdji i^ekbZ X[
fbWY[Z _d _dl[ijc[dji m_j^ W ed[ o[Wh eh b[ii cWjkh_jo ZWj[ eh _d i^Wh[i
_iik[Z Xo ced[o cWha[j \kdZi h[]_ij[h[Z m_j^ j^[ N[Ykh_j_[i WdZ
@nY^Wd][ >ecc_ii_ed- O^[ Oemd WZZh[ii[i _dj[h[ij hWj[ h_ia Xo cWdW],
_d] ZkhWj_ed- O^[ M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c Ze[i dej ^Wl[ W \ehcWb _dl[ijc[dj
feb_Yo j^Wj b_c_ji _dl[ijc[dj cWjkh_j_[i Wi W c[Wdi e\ cWdW]_d] _ji [nfe,
ikh[ je \W_h lWbk[ beii[i Wh_i_d] \hec _dYh[Wi_d] _dj[h[ij hWj[iDd\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ i[di_j_l_jo e\ j^[ \W_h lWbk[i e\ j^[ Oemdwi _dl[ij,
c[dji je cWha[j _dj[h[ij hWj[ \bkYjkWj_edi _i Wi \ebbemi9
AW_h
QWbk[

Ddl[ijc[dj Oof[
?[Xj,h[bWj[Z N[Ykh_j_[i9
>ehfehWj[ XedZi

A[Z[hWb W][dYo i[Ykh_j_[i
PN Oh[Wikho dej[i
Hkd_Y_fWb XedZi
OejWb

Ddl[ijc[dj HWjkh_j_[i '_d T[Whi(
G[ii
O^Wd 0
0,4
5,0/

#

1+303+358
4+8/8+/47
1+82/+555
004+225

# 00+258+418

#

#

301+1/1
,
0+387+384
,

#

1+//1+156
4+717+255
0+321+060
,

#

,
7/+581
,
004+225

0+80/+586

#

8+151+7/3

#

085+/17

E. Foreign Currency Risk
Aeh[_]d Ykhh[dYo h_ia _i j^[ h_ia j^Wj Y^Wd][i _d \eh[_]d [nY^Wd][ hWj[i
m_bb WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ Wd _dl[ijc[dj- O^[ Oemd m_bb dej
_dl[ij _d Wdo _dl[ijc[dj [nfei[Z je \eh[_]d Ykhh[dYo h_ia- O^[ Noij[c
Ze[i dej ^Wl[ feb_Y_[i \eh \eh[_]d Ykhh[dYo h_ia-
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F. Fair Value
O^[ Oemd YWj[]eh_p[i _ji \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dji m_j^_d j^[ \W_h lWbk[
^_[hWhY^o [ijWXb_i^[Z Xo Bel[hdc[djWb <YYekdj_d] NjWdZWhZi =eWhZ
NjWj[c[dj Ie- 61 Fair Value Measurement and Application 'B<N= 61(O^[ ^_[hWhY^o _i XWi[Z ed j^[ lWbkWj_ed _dfkji ki[Z je c[Wikh[ j^[ \W_h
lWbk[ e\ j^[ Wii[j WdZ ]_l[ j^[ ^_]^[ij fh_eh_jo je kdWZ`kij[Z gkej[Z fh_Y[i
_d WYj_l[ cWha[ji \eh _Z[dj_YWb Wii[ji eh b_WX_b_j_[i 'b[l[b 0 c[Wikh[c[dji(
WdZ j^[ bem[ij fh_eh_jo je kdeXi[hlWXb[ _dfkji 'b[l[b 2 c[Wikh[c[dji(G[l[b 0 , PdWZ`kij[Z gkej[Z fh_Y[i \eh _Z[dj_YWb _dijhkc[dji _d WYj_l[ cWha[jiG[l[b 1 s Lkej[Z fh_Y[i \eh i_c_bWh _dijhkc[dji _d WYj_l[ cWha[ji; gkej[Z
fh_Y[i \eh _Z[dj_YWb eh i_c_bWh _dijhkc[dji _d cWha[ji j^Wj Wh[ dej WYj_l[; WdZ
ceZ[b,Z[h_l[Z lWbkWj_edi _d m^_Y^ Wbb i_]d_\_YWdj _dfkji Wh[ eXi[hlWXb[G[l[b 2 s QWbkWj_edi Z[h_l[Z \hec lWbkWj_ed j[Y^d_gk[i _d m^_Y^ i_]d_\_YWdj
_dfkji Wh[ kdeXi[hlWXb[Ddl[ijc[dji j^Wj Wh[ c[Wikh[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[ ki_d] j^[ d[j Wii[j lWbk[ f[h
i^Wh[ 'eh _ji [gk_lWb[dj( Wi W fhWYj_YWb [nf[Z_[dj Wh[ dej YbWii_\_[Z _d j^[
\W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^oDd _dijWdY[i m^[h[ _dfkji ki[Z je c[Wikh[ \W_h lWbk[ \Wbb _dje Z_\\[h[dj
b[l[bi _d j^[ \W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o+ \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dji _d j^[_h [dj_h[jo
Wh[ YWj[]eh_p[Z XWi[Z ed j^[ bem[ij b[l[b _dfkj j^Wj _i i_]d_\_YWdj je j^[
lWbkWj_ed- O^[ Oemdwi WdZ JK@= KbWdwi Wii[iic[dj e\ j^[ i_]d_\_YWdY[ e\
fWhj_YkbWh _dfkji je j^[i[ \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dji h[gk_h[i `kZ]c[dj WdZ
Yedi_Z[hi \WYjehi if[Y_\_Y je [WY^ Wii[j eh b_WX_b_jo@gk_jo i[Ykh_j_[i YbWii_\_[Z _d G[l[b 0 Wh[ lWbk[Z ki_d] fh_Y[i gkej[Z _d
WYj_l[ cWha[ji \eh j^ei[ i[Ykh_j_[i?[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i YbWii_\_[Z _d G[l[b 1 Wh[ lWbk[Z ki_d] [_j^[h W X_Z [lWbkW,
j_ed eh W cWjh_n fh_Y_d] j[Y^d_gk[- =_Z [lWbkWj_edi cWo _dYbkZ[ cWha[j
gkejWj_edi+ o_[bZi+ cWjkh_j_[i+ YWbb \[Wjkh[i+ WdZ hWj_d]i- HWjh_n fh_Y_d] _i
ki[Z je lWbk[ i[Ykh_j_[i XWi[Z ed j^[ i[Ykh_j_[i h[bWj_edi^_f je X[dY^cWha
gkej[ fh_Y[i- G[l[b 1 Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i ^Wl[ ded,fhefh_[jWho _d\ehcWj_ed j^Wj
mWi h[WZ_bo WlW_bWXb[ je cWha[j fWhj_Y_fWdji+ \hec ckbj_fb[ _dZ[f[dZ[dj
iekhY[i+ m^_Y^ Wh[ ademd je X[ WYj_l[bo _dlebl[Z _d j^[ cWha[j-
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O^[ Oemd ^Wi j^[ \ebbem_d] \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dji Wi e\ Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05
AW_h QWbk[ H[Wikh[c[dji Pi_d]9
Lkej[Z fh_Y[i
_d WYj_l[
cWha[ji \eh
_Z[dj_YWb Wii[ji
'G[l[b 0(

?[iYh_fj_ed
Ddl[ijc[dji Xo \W_h lWbk[ b[l[b9
?[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i
P-N- Oh[Wikho i[Ykh_j_[i
A[Z[hWb W][dYo i[Ykh_j_[i
>ehfehWj[ XedZi
Hkd_Y_fWb XedZi
@gk_jo i[Ykh_j_[i
Jj^[h i[Yjehi , =Whj^ebec[m >K<
Jj^[h i[Yjehi , =Whj^ebec[m NjWXb_b_pWj_ed
Jj^[h N[Yjehi , MeYabWdZ Ohkij
Jj^[h i[Yjehi , Ddl[iYe
Jj^[h N[Yjehi , R[bbi AWh]e
>edikc[h ?_iYh[j_edWho
Pj_b_j_[i
Dd\ehcWj_ed O[Y^debe]o
C[Wbj^YWh[
O[b[Yecckd_YWj_ed N[hl_Y[i
DdZkijh_Wbi
A_dWdY_Wb
@d[h]o
>edikc[h NjWfb[i
HWj[h_Wbi

#

1+82/+555
4+8/8+/47
1+303+358
004+225

#

0+082+3/8
70/+7/8
2+06/+767
60+440
101+787
317+0/3
241+227
207+/65
16/+4/7
158+678
128+684
110+183
07/+153
060+637
1/8+657

1+82/+555
4+8/8+/47
1+303+358

N_]d_\_YWdj
kdeXi[hlWXb[
_dfkji
'G[l[b 2(

#

,
,
,

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,

10+068+734
#

3/+56/+5/2

?[iYh_fj_ed
@nj[hdWb _dl[ijc[dj feeb

,
,
,

0+082+3/8
70/+7/8
2+06/+767
60+440
101+787
317+0/3
241+227
207+/65
16/+4/7
158+678
128+684
110+183
07/+153
060+637
1/8+657

Ddl[ijc[dji c[Wikh[Z Wj
j^[ d[j Wii[j lWbk[ 'I<Q(9
@nj[hdWb _dl[ijc[dj feeb
OejWb

#

N_]d_\_YWdj
eXi[hlWXb[
_dfkji
'G[l[b 1(

#

QWbk[

Pd\kdZ[Z
>ecc_jc[dji

10+068+734

#

,

M[Z[cfj_ed
Ah[gk[dYo
'D\ Ykhh[djbo
[b_]_Xb[(
Hedj^bo

M[Z[cfj_ed
Iej_Y[
K[h_eZ
2/ ZWoi

O^[ Noij[c ^Wi j^[ \ebbem_d] _dl[ijc[dji c[Wikh[Z Wj d[j Wii[j lWbk[
'I<Q( Wi e\ ?[Y[cX[h 20+ 1/049

QWbk[

?[iYh_fj_ed
@nj[hdWb _dl[ijc[dj feeb

#

022+751+444

Pd\kdZ[Z
>ecc_jc[dji
#

,

M[Z[cfj_ed
Ah[gk[dYo
'D\ Ykhh[djbo
[b_]_Xb[(
Hedj^bo

M[Z[cfj_ed
Iej_Y[
K[h_eZ
2/ ZWoi

O^[ Noij[c lWbk[i _ji _dl[ijc[dji _d ]eeZ \W_j^ Wj j^[ Noij[cwi fhe,hWjW
_dj[h[ij _d KMDO XWi[Z kfed WkZ_j[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji eh ej^[h _d\ehcWj_ed
fhel_Z[Z je j^[ KbWd Xo j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] _dl[ijc[dj cWdW][h 'KMDH(- O^[ [ij_,
cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[i[ _dl[ijc[dji cWo Z_\\[h i_]d_\_YWdjbo \hec lWbk[i j^Wj
mekbZ ^Wl[ X[[d ki[Z ^WZ W h[WZo cWha[j [n_ij[Z-
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2MMY_X^] COMOS`KLVO
A. Property Taxes
M[Wb [ijWj[ WdZ f[hiedWb fhef[hjo jWn[i Wh[ b[l_[Z WdZ XWi[Z ed lWbk[i
Wii[ii[Z ed EWdkWho 0ij e\ [l[ho o[Wh- <ii[ii[Z lWbk[i Wh[ [ijWXb_i^[Z Xo
j^[ =eWhZ e\ <ii[iiehwi \eh 0//$ e\ j^[ [ij_cWj[Z \W_h cWha[j lWbk[- OWn[i
Wh[ Zk[ ed W gkWhj[hbo XWi_i WdZ Wh[ ikX`[Yj je f[dWbj_[i WdZ _dj[h[ij _\ j^[o
Wh[ dej fW_Z Xo j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ Zk[ ZWj[- M[Wb [ijWj[ WdZ f[hiedWb fhef[hjo
jWn[i b[l_[Z Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wi h[Y[_lWXb[i _d j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh j^[o h[bWj[ jeAekhj[[d ZWoi W\j[h j^[ Zk[ ZWj[ \eh j^[ \_dWb jWn X_bb \eh h[Wb [ijWj[ jWn[i+
W Z[cWdZ dej_Y[ cWo X[ i[dj je j^[ Z[b_dgk[dj jWnfWo[h- Aekhj[[d ZWoi
W\j[h j^[ Z[cWdZ dej_Y[ ^Wi X[[d i[dj+ j^[ jWn Yebb[Yjeh cWo fheY[[Z je
\_b[ W b_[d W]W_dij j^[ Z[b_dgk[dj jWnfWo[hiw fhef[hjo- O^[ Oemd ^Wi Wd
kbj_cWj[ h_]^j je \eh[Ybei[ ed fhef[hjo \eh kdfW_Z jWn[i- K[hiedWb fhef[hjo
jWn[i YWddej X[ i[Ykh[Z j^hek]^ j^[ b_[d fheY[iiOWn[i h[Y[_lWXb[ Wj Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05 Yedi_ij e\ j^[ \ebbem_d] '_d j^ekiWdZi(9
M[Wb @ijWj[
1/05

#

K[hiedWb Khef[hjo
1/05
1/04
1/03
1/02
1/01
1/00
Kh_eh
NkXjejWb
OWn G_[di
?[\[hh[Z OWn[i
>K<
OejWb

440

37
10
12
41
24
34
221
445
0+187
358
00
#

1+774

B. Allowance for Uncollectibles
O^[ h[Y[_lWXb[i h[fehj[Z _d j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] [dj_jo,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[,
c[dji h[\b[Yj j^[ \ebbem_d] [ij_cWj[Z WbbemWdY[i \eh ZekXj\kb WYYekdji '_d
j^ekiWdZi(9
Bel[hdc[djWb
K[hiedWb fhef[hjo jWn[i
@nY_i[i
<cXkbWdY[
34

# 341
# 32/
# 887

O^[ WbbemWdY[ Wcekdj _i [ij_cWj[Z ki_d] lWho_d] f[hY[djW][i j^Wj j^[
Oemd X[b_[l[i Wh[ dej Yebb[Yj_Xb[ XWi[Z ed o[Wh e\ b[loC. Departmental
?[fWhjc[djWb h[Y[_lWXb[i fh_cWh_bo Yecfh_i[ WcXkbWdY[ h[Y[_lWXb[iD. Intergovernmental Receivables
O^_i XWbWdY[ h[fh[i[dji h[_cXkhi[c[dji h[gk[ij[Z \hec A[Z[hWb WdZ
NjWj[ W][dY_[i \eh [nf[dZ_jkh[i _dYkhh[Z _d \_iYWb 1/05 WdZ \kjkh[ h[_c,
Xkhi[c[dji \hec j^[ HN=<-

-&

;X^O\P_XN E\KX]PO\]
O^[ Oemd h[fehji _dj[h\kdZ jhWdi\[hi X[jm[[d cWdo e\ _ji \kdZi- O^[ ikc e\
Wbb jhWdi\[hi fh[i[dj[Z _d j^[ jWXb[ W]h[[i m_j^ j^[ ikc e\ _dj[h\kdZ jhWdi\[hi
fh[i[dj[Z _d j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb WdZ fhefh_[jWho \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- O^[
\ebbem_d] _i Wd WdWboi_i e\ _dj[h\kdZ jhWdi\[hi cWZ[ _d \_iYWb o[Wh 1/059
Bel[hdc[djWb AkdZi9

OhWdi\[hi Dd

B[d[hWb AkdZ
>ecckd_jo Kh[i[hlWj_ed AkdZ

#

IedcW`eh AkdZi9
Nf[Y_Wb M[l[dk[ AkdZi9
Oemd ]hWdji
M[Y[_fji h[i[hl[Z \eh Wffhefh_Wj_ed
M[lebl_d] \kdZi
Ohkij \kdZi
Jj^[h if[Y_Wb h[l[dk[ \kdZi
>Wf_jWb Khe`[Yj AkdZi9
NkXjejWb IedcW`eh AkdZi
=ki_d[ii,Oof[ AkdZi9
N[m[h AkdZ
RWj[h AkdZ
Neb_Z RWij[ AkdZ
NkXjejWb =ki_d[ii,Oof[ AkdZi9
BhWdZ OejWb

#

1+100+621
,

OhWdi\[hi Jkj
#

4+3//+885
0+021+327

,
,
,
,
4+6//

168+617
54+///
0+478
4+6//
,

3+0/7+751

77+35/

3+003+451

33/+366

458+32/
,
0+31/+///

252+610
55/+373
206+5/7

0+878+32/

0+230+702

7+204+613

#

7+204+613

O^[ jhWdi\[hi \hec j^[ i[m[h+ mWj[h+ WdZ ieb_Z mWij[ \kdZi je j^[ ][d[hWb
\kdZ Wh[ cWZ[ je Yel[h _dZ_h[Yj Yeiji WdZ i^ehj j[hc dej[ fWoc[dji _dYkhh[Z
Xo ][d[hWb \kdZ- O^[ cW`eh_jo e\ j^[ #3+0/7+751 jhWdi\[hh[Z _dje j^[ ded,cW`eh
>Wf_jWb Khe`[Yj AkdZ h[fh[i[dji j^[ Oemdwi fhWYj_Y[ e\ \kdZ_d] Y[hjW_d YWf_jWb
35

WYj_l_jo \hec B[d[hWb AkdZ if[Y_\_YWbbo \hec j^[ Iel[cX[h 1/04 Nf[Y_Wb Oemd
H[[j_d] WdZ j^[ HWo 1/05 <ddkWb Oemd H[[j_d]- O^[ #0+878+32/ jhWdi\[hh[Z
\hec j^[ B[d[hWb AkdZ _dje j^[ @dj[hfh_i[ AkdZi h[fh[i[dji W ikXi_Zo je j^[
Neb_Z RWij[ AkdZ e\ #0+31/+/// WdZ W #458+32/ h[_cXkhi[c[dj je N[m[h
AkdZ \eh ijehcmWj[h ZhW_di h[bWj[Z fhe]hWci- Jj^[h jhWdi\[hi Wh[ ki[Z je
'0( cel[ h[l[dk[i \hec j^[ \kdZ j^Wj ijWjkj[ eh XkZ][j h[gk_h[i je Yebb[Yj
j^[c je j^[ \kdZ j^Wj ijWjkj[ eh XkZ][j h[gk_h[i je [nf[dZ j^[c+ '1( ki[
kdh[ijh_Yj[Z h[l[dk[i Yebb[Yj[Z _d j^[ ][d[hWb \kdZ je \_dWdY[ lWh_eki
fhe]hWci WdZ WYYekdj[Z \eh _d ej^[h \kdZi _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ XkZ][jWho
Wkj^eh_pWj_edi-

.&

4KZS^KV 2]]O^]
>Wf_jWb Wii[j WYj_l_jo \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05 mWi Wi \ebbemi '_d
j^ekiWdZi(9
=[]_dd_d]
=WbWdY[

DdYh[Wi[i ?[Yh[Wi[i

@dZ_d]
=WbWdY[

8Y`O\XWOX^KV 2M^S`S^SO]1
>Wf_jWb Wii[ji+ X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z9
=k_bZ_d]i WdZ _cfhel[c[dji
HWY^_d[ho+ [gk_fc[dj+ WdZ \khd_i^_d]i
Q[^_Yb[i
Dd\hWijhkYjkh[

# 124+720
01+1/1
4+674
23+742

OejWb YWf_jWb Wii[ji+ X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z

177+560

1+118

'367(

18/+311

'37+341(
'7+878(
'3+533(
'06+838(

'5+11/(
'0+/4/(
'440(
'0+40/(

,
10/
154
,

'43+561(
'8+718(
'3+82/(
'08+348(

OejWb WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed

'7/+/23(

'8+220(

364

'77+78/(

OejWb YWf_jWb Wii[ji+ X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z+ d[j

1/7+526

'6+0/1(

>Wf_jWb Wii[ji+ dej X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z9
GWdZ
Rehai e\ <hj
>edijhkYj_ed _d fhe]h[ii

11+1/4
01/
0+074

OejWb YWf_jWb Wii[ji+ dej X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z

12+40/

G[ii WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed \eh9
=k_bZ_d]i WdZ _cfhel[c[dji
HWY^_d[ho+ [gk_fc[dj+ WdZ \khd_i^_d]i
Q[^_Yb[i
Dd\hWijhkYjkh[

Bel[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i YWf_jWb Wii[ji+ d[j

36

# 121+036

#

#

255
383
72/
428

#

,
# 125+086
'102(
01+372
'154(
5+24/
,
24+281

'2(

1/0+421

5+537
,
5+506

,
,
'86/(

17+742
01/
5+721

02+154

'86/(

24+7/4

5+052

#

'862( # 126+226

=[]_dd_d]
=WbWdY[
3_]SXO]]%EcZO 2M^S`S^SO]1
>Wf_jWb Wii[ji+ X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z9
=k_bZ_d]i WdZ _cfhel[c[dji
KbWdj
HWY^_d[ho+ [gk_fc[dj+ WdZ \khd_i^_d]i
Q[^_Yb[i
Dd\hWijhkYjkh[

#

OejWb YWf_jWb Wii[ji+ X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z
G[ii WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed \eh9
=k_bZ_d]i WdZ _cfhel[c[dji
KbWdj
HWY^_d[ho+ [gk_fc[dj+ WdZ \khd_i^_d]i
Q[^_Yb[i
Dd\hWijhkYjkh[
OejWb WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed
OejWb YWf_jWb Wii[ji+ X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z+ d[j
>Wf_jWb Wii[ji+ dej X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z9
GWdZ
>edijhkYj_ed _d fhe]h[ii
OejWb YWf_jWb Wii[ji+ dej X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z
=ki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i YWf_jWb Wii[ji+ d[j

#

04+582
5+5//
4+/88
0+546
62+650

DdYh[Wi[i ?[Yh[Wi[i

#

4+788
,
17/
,
1+012

#

@dZ_d]
=WbWdY[

,
#
,
'113(
'13(
,

10+481
5+5//
4+044
0+522
64+773

0/1+70/

7+2/1

'137(

00/+753

'2+850(
'2+062(
'2+681(
'0+312(
'27+3//(

'382(
'103(
'260(
'0/3(
'0+215(

,
,
083
13
,

'3+343(
'2+276(
'2+858(
'0+4/2(
'28+615(

'4/+638(

'1+4/7(

107

'42+/28(

41+/50

4+683

'2/(

46+714

4+164
6+38/

,
702

,
'5+528(

4+164
0+553

01+654

702

'5+528(

5+828

# '5+558( #

53+653

53+715

#

5+5/6

?[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[ mWi Y^Wh][Z je \kdYj_edi e\ j^[ Oemd Wi \ebbemi '_d
j^ekiWdZi(9

Bel[hdc[djWb <Yj_l_j_[i9
B[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj
KkXb_Y iW\[jo
@ZkYWj_ed
KkXb_Y mehai
C[Wbj^ WdZ ^kcWd i[hl_Y[i
>kbjkh[ WdZ h[Yh[Wj_ed
OejWb Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[ , ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i
=ki_d[ii,Oof[ <Yj_l_j_[i9
N[m[h
RWj[h
Neb_Z mWij[
OejWb Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[ , Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i

37

#

716
366
3+718
1+130
225
510

#

8+220

#

854
0+154
167

#

1+4/7

/&

5OPO\\ON @_^PVYa] YP CO]Y_\MO] d ?YX%ZOX]SYX \OVK^ON
?[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i h[fh[i[dj j^[ Yedikcfj_ed e\ d[j Wii[ji Xo
j^[ Oemd j^Wj _i Wffb_YWXb[ je \kjkh[ h[fehj_d] f[h_eZi- ?[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\
h[iekhY[i ^Wl[ W fei_j_l[ [\\[Yj ed d[j fei_j_ed+ i_c_bWh je Wii[ji?[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi Wi e\ Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05 e\ #476+482 h[ikbj \hec j^[ Z[\[hh[Z
Wcekdj ed h[\kdZ_d]- O^[ Wcekdj m_bb X[ Wcehj_p[Z el[h j^h[[ o[Whi ijWhj_d]
_d \_iYWb o[Wh 1/06-

0&

HK\\KX^] KXN 2MMY_X^] AKcKLVO
RWhhWdji WdZ WYYekdji fWoWXb[ h[fh[i[dj 1/05 [nf[dZ_jkh[i fW_Z W\j[h Ekd[
2/+ 1/05-

('&

2MM\_ON =SKLSVS^SO]
<YYhk[Z b_WX_b_j_[i h[fh[i[dj fh_cWho WYYhk[Z fWohebb WdZ m_j^^ebZ_d]i- Jd j^[
]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ NjWj[c[dj e\ I[j Kei_j_ed+ WYYhk[Z b_WX_b_j_[i Wbie _dYbkZ[
WYYhk[Z _dj[h[ij \eh XedZi WdZ Wdj_Y_fWj_ed dej[i<YYhk[Z b_WX_b_j_[i h[fehj[Z _d j^[ Ddj[hdWb N[hl_Y[ AkdZ h[fh[i[dj Wd [ij_cWj[
e\ _dYkhh[Z Xkj dej h[fehj[Z meha[hi Yecf[diWj_ed YbW_ci-

((&

COP_XN] AKcKLVO
O^_i XWbWdY[ Yedi_iji e\ Wd [ij_cWj[ e\ h[\kdZi Zk[ je fhef[hjo jWnfWo[hi \eh
fej[dj_Wb WXWj[c[dji- O^[i[ YWi[i Wh[ Ykhh[djbo f[dZ_d] m_j^ j^[ ijWj[
<ff[bbWj[ OWn =eWhZ-

()&

2X^SMSZK^SYX ?Y^O] AKcKLVO
O^[ \ebbem_d] ikccWh_p[i WYj_l_jo _d dej[i fWoWXb[ Zkh_d] \_iYWb o[Wh 1/059
=WbWdY[
=[]_dd_d]
e\ T[Wh
=edZ Wdj_Y_fWj_ed
=edZ Wdj_Y_fWj_ed
OejWb

I[m
Diik[i

HWjkh_j_[i

=WbWdY[
@dZ e\
T[Wh

#

,
,

#

0+042+75/ #
8+174+///

'0+042+75/( #
,

,
8+174+///

#

,

#

0/+327+75/ #

'0+042+75/( #

8+174+///
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(*&

=YXQ%EO\W 5OL^
A. Long-Term Debt Supporting Activities
B[d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi+ _iik[Z Xo j^[ Oemd+ Wh[ h[fW_Z m_j^ ][d[hWb
WdZ [dj[hfh_i[ \kdZ h[l[dk[i WdZ j^[ ki[ e\ kdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ eh
kdh[ijh_Yj[Z h[jW_d[Z [Whd_d]i- >ecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i Wh[ fW_Z \hec j^[
\kdZ h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh j^[ [cfbeo[[wi Yecf[diWj_ed , j^[ ][d[hWb \kdZ WdZ
j^[ [dj[hfh_i[ \kdZi.
B. General Obligation Bonds
O^[ Oemd _iik[i ][d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi je fhel_Z[ \kdZi \eh j^[ WYgk_i_,
j_ed WdZ YedijhkYj_ed e\ cW`eh YWf_jWb \WY_b_j_[i- B[d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi
^Wl[ X[[d _iik[Z \eh Xej^ ]el[hdc[djWb WdZ Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[iB[d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi Ykhh[djbo ekjijWdZ_d] Wh[ Wi \ebbemi9

Bel[hdc[djWb <Yj_l_j_[i9
H< RWj[h Kebbkj_ed <XWj[c[dj Ohkij
#
H< RWj[h Kebbkj_ed <XWj[c[dj Ohkij
C_]^ NY^eeb+ C_]^ MeYa WdZ KebbWhZ NY^eebi
C_]^ MeYa WdZ KebbWhZ NY^eebi
C_]^ NY^eeb
NY^eebi WdZ <Zc_d =k_bZ_d]
NY^eebi WdZ <Zc_d =k_bZ_d]
Oemd CWbb
Oemd CWbb WdZ I[mcWd NY^eeb
Oemd CWbb+ KWha_d] WdZ =h_Z][
BJ= , M[\kdZ_d] AT1/01
Hkd_Y_fWb Kkhfei[ AT 1/02
Hkd_Y_fWb Kkhfei[ AT 1/02
Hkd_Y_fWb Kkhfei[ AT 1/03
Hkd_Y_fWb Kkhfei[ AT 1/03
Hkd_Y_fWb Kkhfei[ AT 1/04
C_]^ NY^eeb+ C_]^ MeYa WdZ KebbWhZ NY^eebi

Jh_]_dWb
<cekdj
74+783
385+165
01+5//+///
4+///+///
2+74/+///
03+4//+///
1+///+///
1+4//+///
7+4//+///
1+35/+///
0/+884+///
01+043+///
4+7/4+///
5+/74+///
1+716+///
0/+076+///
5+534+///

Ddj[h[ij
MWj['i( $

?Wj[ e\
Diik[

QWh_eki
QWh_eki
2-14 , 4-//
3-50
1-83
1-// , 3-//
1-// , 2-//
0-// , 2-//
1-// , 4-//
1-// , 2-014
1-// , 3-//
1-// , 3-//
1-// , 3-//
2-// , 3-//
1-// , 1-4/
1-// , 3-//
1-// , 3-//

/4./0./0
00./0./3
/5./2./7
00./0./7
/5./0./8
01.04./8
/5.04.0/
0/.04.0/
/4.08.00
0/./4.00
/5./5.01
0/./2.01
/5.07.02
01./1.02
/5./1.03
/3./0.04
/5.05.05

NkXjejWb Bel[hdc[djWb9

<cekdj
JkjijWdZ_d]
Wi e\
5.2/.05

?Wj[ e\
HWjkh_jo
/0./0.1/ #
/0./0.1/
01./0.15
/7./0.16
/5./0.17
/7./0.17
01./0.13
/3./0.06
0/./0.17
/7./0.15
00./0.12
/6.04.21
00./0.21
/6.04.22
/4.04.23
00.04.22
/7./0.16

07+785
000+1/8
1+05/+///
684+///
1+2/4+///
8+62/+///
0+/24+///
2//+///
5+014+///
0+514+///
7+41/+///
8+37/+///
3+764+///
4+004+///
1+/3/+///
8+346+///
5+534+///

#

6/+226+0/4

/7./0.07 #
/7./0.07
/7./0.07
/7./0.07
00.00.08
/5.04.12
/5./0.17
/7./0.17
01./0.13
/1.04.06
/0.04.07
/6.04.2/
/6.04.21
/0.04.22
00./0.21
/4.04.23
00.04.22

06+3//
35+0//
150+2//
22+2//
0+72/+///
1//+///
3/4+///
56/+///
17/+///
33+087
67+380
516+231
2/+///
4+174+870
4/+///
0+754+///
2+0/7+///

#

03+721+001

=ki_d[ii,Oof[ <Yj_l_j_[i9
H< RWj[h Kebbkj_ed <XWj[c[dj Ohkij
H< RWj[h Kebbkj_ed <XWj[c[dj Ohkij
H< RWj[h Kebbkj_ed <XWj[c[dj Ohkij
H< RWj[h Kebbkj_ed <XWj[c[dj Ohkij
RWj[h WdZ N[m[h
RWj[h WdZ N[m[h
RWj[h Dcfhel[c[dji WdZ N[m[h Kkcf NjWj_ed
RWj[h WdZ N[m[h
RWj[h WdZ N[m[h
H< RWj[h M[iekhY[i <kj^eh_jo
H< >b[Wd RWj[h Ohkij
H< RWj[h Kebbkj_ed <XWj[c[dj Ohkij
N[m[h Kkcf NjWj_ed
H< RWj[h Kebbkj_ed <XWj[c[dj Ohkij
MON M[c[Z_Wj_ed
Kkcf NjWj_ed WdZ MON @gk_fc[dj
Kkcf NjWj_ed WdZ RWj[h HW_di

80+3//
132+2//
0+150+161
064+4//
4+414+///
2+4//+///
0+256+///
0+/14+///
434+///
11/+88/
67+380
87/+115
8/+///
5+/23+18/
03/+///
1+1/4+///
2+127+///

NkXjejWb =ki_d[ii,Oof[ <Yj_l_j_[i9

4/

QWh_eki
QWh_eki
QWh_eki
QWh_eki
2-64 , 3-4/
3-/4 , 4-//
1-83
1-// , 3-//
1-// , 2-//
/-//
1-//
1-//
1-// , 3-//
1-//
1-// , 3-//
1-// , 1-4/
1-// , 3-//

00./0./3
00./0./3
00./0./3
00./0./3
00./0./5
/5.04./6
/5./0./8
01.04./8
/5.04.0/
/1.16.01
/1./0.05
/5./0.01
0/./2.01
/4.11.02
/5.07.02
/5./1.03
/3./0.04

C. Future Debt Service
O^[ WddkWb fWoc[dji je h[j_h[ Wbb ][d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed bed],j[hc Z[Xj
ekjijWdZ_d] Wi e\ Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05 Wh[ Wi \ebbemi9
Bel[hdc[djWb
1/06
1/07
1/08
1/1/
1/10
1/11 , 1/15
1/16 , 1/20
1/21 , 1/23
OejWb

Kh_dY_fWb
#

# 6/+226+0/4

=ki_d[ii,Oof[
1/06
1/07
1/08
1/1/
1/10
1/11 , 1/15
1/16 , 1/20
1/21 , 1/24
OejWb

7+006+415
6+163+415
5+746+415
5+256+416
4+314+///
12+6//+///
0/+/24+///
1+45/+///

Ddj[h[ij
#

1+048+258
1+/21+/68
0+7/3+407
0+461+571
0+251+077
3+/38+474
0+/88+011
002+6//

# 0/+165+784
8+2/5+5/4
7+551+/33
6+83/+1/8
5+676+077
16+638+474
00+023+011
1+562+6//

# 03+082+132

# 73+42/+237

Kh_dY_fWb
#

OejWb

Ddj[h[ij

0+74/+417
0+654+/5/
0+606+208
715+073
701+881
2+421+237
2+/34+867
0+170+6/2

#

310+108
246+813
2//+250
131+676
108+144
663+150
26/+0/8
42+8/3

# 03+721+001

#

1+628+71/

OejWb
#

1+160+636
1+011+873
1+/06+57/
0+/57+860
0+/21+136
3+2/5+5/8
2+305+/76
0+224+5/6

# 06+460+821

D. Bond Authorizations
Ged],j[hc Z[Xj Wkj^eh_pWj_edi m^_Y^ ^Wl[ dej X[[d _iik[Z eh h[iY_dZ[Z
Wi e\ Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05 Wh[ Wi \ebbemi9
?Wj[ <kj^eh_p[Z
HWo 1//6
HWo 1//7
Iel[cX[h 1/00
Iel[cX[h 1/01
HWo 1/02
HWo 1/03
HWo 1/04
HWo 1/04
HWo 1/04
Iel[cX[h 1/04
Iel[cX[h 1/04
HWo 1/05
HWo 1/05
HWo 1/05

Kkhfei[

<cekdj

N[m[h Noij[c M[^WX_b_jWj_ed
RWj[h HW_d Dcfhel[c[dji
N[m[h Kkcf NjWj_ed >edijhkYj_ed 'M[i[hle_h =(
MON Ne_b M[c[Z_Wj_ed
Nj- HWhoi Kkcf NjWj_ed
>[djhWb <l[+ @bb_ej Njh[[j =h_Z][
RWj[h Noij[c M[^WX_b_jWj_ed
KkXb_Y Rehai Dd\hWijhkYjkh[ Khe]hWc
>[djhWb <l[+ @bb_ej Njh[[j =h_Z][
C_]^ NY^eeb >W\[j[h_W M[delWj_ed
Jm[di AWhc Khef[hjo <Ygk_i_j_ed
5/8 >[djhWb Khef[hjo <Ygk_i_j_ed
KkXb_Y Rehai Dd\hWijhkYjkh[ Khe]hWc
MON Ab[[j M[fbWY[c[dj

#

48+05/
38+464
06/+///
005+///
514+///
50/+///
474+///
0+///+///
0+55/+///
1+0//+///
6+///+///
651+4//
4//+///
158+///

OejWb

#

04+4/5+124

40

E. Changes in General Long-term Liabilities
?kh_d] j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05+ j^[ \ebbem_d] Y^Wd][i eYYkhh[Z _d
bed],j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i '_d j^ekiWdZi(9
OejWb
=WbWdY[
6.0.04
Bel[hdc[djWb <Yj_l_j_[i
=edZi fWoWXb[
PdWcehj_p[Z XedZ fh[c_kc

#

NkXjejWb XedZi fWoWXb[
Jj^[h9
<YYhk[Z [cfbeo[[ X[d[\_ji
I[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo
GWdZ\_bb Ybeikh[
OejWbi

#

5+534
0+/04

M[\kdZ[Z M[ZkYj_edi
# '6+/1/( # '7+137( #
,
'0/8(

70+//6

6+55/

'6+/1/(

3+202
40+177
62/

71/
7+774
,

,
,
,

# 026+227

# 06+254

=ki_d[ii,Oof[ <Yj_l_j_[i
=edZi fWoWXb[
#
Jj^[h9
<YYhk[Z [cfbeo[[ X[d[\_ji
I[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo
OejWbi

67+85/
1+/36

<ZZ_j_edi

#

05+540

#

2/6
2+047
1/+005

#

OejWb
=WbWdY[
5.2/.05

# '7+007( #
'083(

51+108
1+648

'7+246(

62+18/

'7+201(

53+867

,
,
'27(

4+022
5/+062
581

'0+172(
,
'38(

2+74/
5/+062
532

# '6+/1/( # '7+284( # 028+177

,

10
436

,
,

,
,

217
2+6/4

,

# '0+707( #

07+755

#

@gkWbi
Ged],O[hc
Kehj_ed
5.2/.05

6/+226
1+842

,

457

G[ii
>khh[dj
Kehj_ed

'0+707( #

03+722

# '8+533( # 018+533

# '0+740( #
'217(
,
# '1+068( #

01+871
,
2+6/4
05+576

F. Advance and Current Refundings
Jd Ekd[ 05+ 1/05+ j^[ Oemd _iik[Z B[d[hWb JXb_]Wj_ed M[\kdZ_d] =edZi
_d j^[ Wcekdj e\ #5+534+/// m_j^ _dj[h[ij hWj[i hWd]_d] \hec 1-/$ je 3-/$
j^hek]^ekj j^[ b_\[ e\ j^[ =edZi- O^[ =edZi m[h[ _iik[Z Wj W jhk[ _dj[h[ij
Yeij 'OD>( e\ 0-2726$O^[ h[\kdZ_d] XedZi m[h[ _iik[Z je WZlWdY[ h[\kdZ #3+56/+/// e\ j^[
Ekd[ 0+ 1//7 =edZi 'j^[ uEkd[ 1//7 =edZiv(+ Yecfh_i[Z e\ i[h_Wb XedZi
m_j^ _dj[h[ij hWj[i hWd]_d] \hec 2-64$ je 3-//$+ WdZ je WZlWdY[ h[\kdZ
#1+24/+/// e\ j^[ Iel[cX[h 0+ 1//7 =edZi 'j^[ uIel[cX[h 1//7 =edZiv(+
Yecfh_i[Z e\ i[h_Wb XedZi m_j^ _dj[h[ij hWj[i hWd]_d] \hec 3-4/$ je 4-//$
WdZ ed[ j[hc XedZ m_j^ Wd _dj[h[ij hWj[ e\ 4-//$- O^[ Ekd[ 1//7 i[h_Wb
XedZi cWjkh[ ed ?[Y[cX[h 0+ 1/08 j^hek]^ ?[Y[cX[h 0+ 1/15 WdZ m_bb X[
YWbb[Z ed ?[Y[cX[h 0+ 1/07- O^[ Iel[cX[h 1//7 i[h_Wb XedZi cWjkh[ ed
<k]kij 0+ 1/08 j^hek]^ <k]kij 0+ 1/14+ WdZ j^[ j[hc XedZ cWjkh[i
<k]kij 0+ 1/16; j^[ i[h_Wb WdZ j[hc cWjkh_j_[i m_bb X[ YWbb[Z ed <k]kij 0+
1/07#6+47/+643 e\ j^[ d[j fheY[[Zi \hec j^[ _iikWdY[ e\ j^[ h[\kdZ_d] XedZi
m[h[ ki[Z je fkhY^Wi[ NjWj[ WdZ GeYWb Bel[hdc[dj N[h_[i 'NGBN( i[Yk,
h_j_[i WdZ j^ei[ i[Ykh_j_[i m[h[ Z[fei_j[Z _dje Wd _hh[leYWXb[ jhkij m_j^ Wd
[iYhem W][dj je fhel_Z[ Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ fWoc[dji kdj_b j^[ i[h_Wb XedZi WdZ
j[hc XedZ Wh[ YWbb[Z ed ?[Y[cX[h 0+ 1/07+ m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ Ekd[ 1//7
=edZi+ WdZ <k]kij 0+ 1/07+ m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ Iel[cX[h 1//7 =edZi41

O^[ h[\kdZ_d] c[j j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ Wd _d,ikXijWdY[ Z[Xj Z[\[WiWdY[
WdZ j^[ i[h_Wb XedZi m[h[ h[cel[Z \hec j^[ Oemdwi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji<i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ Ekd[ 1//7 WZlWdY[ h[\kdZ_d]+ j^[ Oemd h[ZkY[Z _ji jejWb
Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ YWi^ \bem h[gk_h[c[dji Xo #320+835+ m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d Wd
[Yedec_Y ]W_d 'Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d j^[ fh[i[dj lWbk[ e\ j^[ Z[Xj i[hl_Y[
fWoc[dji ed j^[ ebZ WdZ d[m Z[Xj( e\ #23/+884<i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ Iel[cX[h 1//7 WZlWdY[ h[\kdZ_d]+ j^[ Oemd h[ZkY[Z _ji
jejWb Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ YWi^ \bem h[gk_h[c[dji Xo #245+030+ m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d Wd
[Yedec_Y ]W_d 'Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d j^[ fh[i[dj lWbk[ e\ j^[ Z[Xj i[hl_Y[
fWoc[dji ed j^[ ebZ WdZ d[m Z[Xj( e\ #21/+44/?[\[Wi[Z Z[Xj \eh j^[ Ekd[ 1//7 =edZi ij_bb ekjijWdZ_d] Wj Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05
_i #3+56/+///?[\[Wi[Z Z[Xj \eh j^[ Iel[cX[h 1//7 =edZi _iik[ ij_bb ekjijWdZ_d] Wj
Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05 _i #1+24/+///G. Prior Year Refundings
Dd fh_eh o[Whi+ j^[ Oemd ^Wi Z[\[Wi[Z lWh_eki XedZ _iik[i Xo Yh[Wj_d]
i[fWhWj[ _hh[leYWXb[ jhkij \kdZi- O^[ fheY[[Zi \hec j^[ d[m _iikWdY[
e\ j^[ ][d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi m[h[ ki[Z je fkhY^Wi[ P-N- ]el[hdc[dj
i[Ykh_j_[i+ WdZ j^ei[ i[Ykh_j_[i m[h[ Z[fei_j[Z _d Wd _hh[leYWXb[ jhkij m_j^
Wd [iYhem W][dj je fhel_Z[ Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ fWoc[dji kdj_b j^[ h[\kdZ[Z XedZi
cWjkh[ _d 1/08- Aeh \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] fkhfei[i+ j^[ Z[Xj ^Wi X[[d Yed,
i_Z[h[Z Z[\[Wi[Z WdZ j^[h[\eh[ h[cel[Z Wi W b_WX_b_jo \hec j^[ Oemdwi
XWbWdY[ i^[[j- <i e\ Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05+ j^[ Wcekdj e\ Z[\[Wi[Z Z[Xj ekj,
ijWdZ_d] Xkj h[cel[Z \hec j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i WdZ Xki_d[ii,jof[
WYj_l_j_[i mWi #13+/6/+///-

(+&

=KXNPSVV AY]^MVY]_\O 4K\O 4Y]^]
NjWj[ WdZ A[Z[hWb bWmi WdZ h[]kbWj_edi h[gk_h[ j^[ Oemd je f[h\ehc Y[hjW_d
cW_dj[dWdY[ WdZ ced_jeh_d] \kdYj_edi Wj j^[ i_j[ \eh j^_hjo o[Whi W\j[h Ybeikh[O^[ #581+33/ h[fehj[Z Wi feijYbeikh[ YWh[ b_WX_b_jo Wj Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05 h[fh[,
i[dji j^[ [ij_cWj[Z Yeiji je cW_djW_d WdZ ced_jeh j^[ i_j[ \eh j^[ h[cW_dZ[h e\
j^[ j^_hjo o[Whi- O^[i[ Wcekdji Wh[ XWi[Z ed m^Wj _j mekbZ Yeij je f[h\ehc Wbb
feijYbeikh[ YWh[ _d 1/05- <YjkWb Yeij cWo X[ ^_]^[h Zk[ je _d\bWj_ed+ Y^Wd][i
_d j[Y^debe]o+ eh Y^Wd][i _d h[]kbWj_edi-

42

(,&

5OPO\\ON ;XPVYa] YP CO]Y_\MO] d ?YX AOX]SYX COVK^ON
?[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i Wh[ j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed e\ d[j Wii[ji Xo j^[ Oemd
j^Wj Wh[ Wffb_YWXb[ je \kjkh[ h[fehj_d] f[h_eZi- ?[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i
^Wl[ W d[]Wj_l[ [\\[Yj ed d[j fei_j_ed+ i_c_bWh je b_WX_b_j_[iO^[ \ebbem_d] _i W ikccWho e\ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bem e\ h[iekhY[i XWbWdY[i Wi e\
Ekd[ 2/+ 1/059
@dj_jo,m_Z[
=Wi_i
Bel[hdc[djWb
<Yj_l_j_[i
PdWlW_bWXb[ h[l[dk[i

#

Kh[fW_Z jWn h[l[dk[i
OejWb Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi

,

AkdZ =Wi_i
Bel[hdc[djWb AkdZi
B[d[hWb
>ecckd_jo
AkdZ
Kh[i[hlWj_ed
IedcW`eh
#

87+124
#

87+124

0/+/36+654

#

,
#

0/+/36+654

00+05/ #

312+3/6

,
#

00+05/ #

87+124
410+531

O^[ XWbWdY[ e\ j^[ B[d[hWb AkdZ unavailable revenues WYYekdj _i [gkWb je
j^[ jejWb e\ Wbb Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05 h[Y[_lWXb[ XWbWdY[i+ [nY[fj h[Wb WdZ f[hiedWb
fhef[hjo jWn[i j^Wj Wh[ WYYhk[Z \eh ikXi[gk[dj 5/,ZWo Yebb[Yj_ediBel[hdc[djWb \kdZi h[fehj unavailable revenue _d Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ h[Y[_lWXb[i
\eh h[l[dk[i j^Wj Wh[ dej Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ WlW_bWXb[ je b_gk_ZWj[ b_WX_b_j_[i e\ j^[
Ykhh[dj f[h_eZ-

(-&

CO]^\SM^ON ?O^ AY]S^SYX
O^[ WYYecfWdo_d] [dj_jo,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji h[fehj h[ijh_Yj[Z d[j
fei_j_ed m^[d [nj[hdWb YedijhW_dji \hec ]hWdjehi eh Yedjh_Xkjehi Wh[ fbWY[Z
ed d[j fei_j_edK[hcWd[dj \kdZ h[ijh_Yj[Z d[j fei_j_ed _i i[]h[]Wj[Z X[jm[[d ded[nf[dZWXb[
WdZ [nf[dZWXb[- O^[ ded[nf[dZWXb[ fehj_ed h[fh[i[dji j^[ eh_]_dWb h[ijh_Yj[Z
fh_dY_fWb Yedjh_Xkj_ed+ WdZ j^[ [nf[dZWXb[ h[fh[i[dji WYYkckbWj[Z [Whd_d]i
m^_Y^ Wh[ WlW_bWXb[ je X[ if[dj XWi[Z ed Zedeh h[ijh_Yj_edi-

(.&

8Y`O\XWOX^KV 7_XN] % 3KVKXMO]
AkdZ XWbWdY[i Wh[ i[]h[]Wj[Z je WYYekdj \eh h[iekhY[i j^Wj Wh[ [_j^[h dej
WlW_bWXb[ \eh [nf[dZ_jkh[ _d j^[ \kjkh[ eh Wh[ b[]Wbbo i[j Wi_Z[ \eh W if[Y_\_Y
\kjkh[ ki[O^[ \ebbem_d] jof[i e\ \kdZ XWbWdY[i Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wj Ekd[ 2/+ 1/059
Iedif[dZWXb[ , O^_i \kdZ XWbWdY[ YbWii_\_YWj_ed h[fh[i[dji dedcW`eh
]el[hdc[djWb \kdZ h[i[hl[i \eh j^[ fh_dY_fWb fehj_ed e\ f[hcWd[dj jhkij \kdZi43

M[ijh_Yj[Z , O^_i \kdZ XWbWdY[ YbWii_\_YWj_ed _dYbkZ[i ][d[hWb \kdZ
[dYkcXhWdY[i \kdZ[Z Xo XedZ _iikWdY[i+ Yecckd_jo fh[i[hlWj_ed \kdZi+
lWh_eki if[Y_Wb h[l[dk[ \kdZi+ WdZ j^[ _dYec[ fehj_ed e\ f[hcWd[dj jhkij
\kdZi>ecc_jj[Z , O^_i \kdZ XWbWdY[ YbWii_\_YWj_ed _dYbkZ[i ][d[hWb \kdZ
[dYkcXhWdY[i \eh ded,bWfi_d]+ if[Y_Wb Whj_Yb[ Wffhefh_Wj_edi Wffhel[Z Wj
Oemd H[[j_d]+ WdZ YWf_jWb fhe`[Yj \kdZi \kdZ[Z Xo YWi^ YWf_jWb<ii_]d[Z , O^_i \kdZ XWbWdY[ YbWii_\_YWj_ed _dYbkZ[i ][d[hWb \kdZ
[dYkcXhWdY[i j^Wj ^Wl[ X[[d [ijWXb_i^[Z Xo lWh_eki Oemd Z[fWhjc[dji \eh
j^[ [nf[dZ_jkh[ e\ Ykhh[dj o[Wh XkZ][jWho \_dWdY_Wb h[iekhY[i kfed l[dZeh
f[h\ehcWdY[ _d j^[ ikXi[gk[dj XkZ][jWho f[h_eZAebbem_d] _i W Xh[WaZemd e\ j^[ Oemd&i \kdZ XWbWdY[i Wj Ekd[ 2/+ 1/059
>ecckd_jo
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Iedif[dZWXb[
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?[Xj i[hl_Y[
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=edZ[Z fhe`[Yji
Nf[Y_Wb h[l[dk[ \kdZi9
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NY^eeb bkdY^
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8OXO\KV 7_XN FXK]]SQXON 7_XN 3KVKXMO
O^[ kdWii_]d[Z ][d[hWb \kdZ XWbWdY[ h[fehj[Z ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j _i ijWj[Z
_d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i 'B<<K(+ m^_Y^
Z_\\[hi _d Y[hjW_d h[if[Yji \hec j^[ HWiiWY^ki[jji Pd_\ehc Hkd_Y_fWb <YYekdj_d]
Noij[c 'PH<N(- HW`eh Z_\\[h[dY[i _dYbkZ[ Wd [ij_cWj[ \eh \kjkh[ fej[dj_Wb jWn
h[\kdZi _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ m^_Y^ _i dej h[Ye]d_p[Z kdZ[h
PH<N-

(0&

4YWWS^WOX^] KXN 4YX^SXQOXMSO]
JkjijWdZ_d] G[]Wb Diik[i , O^[h[ Wh[ i[l[hWb f[dZ_d] b[]Wb _iik[i _d m^_Y^
j^[ Oemd _i _dlebl[Z- O^[ Oemdwi cWdW][c[dj _i e\ j^[ ef_d_ed j^Wj j^[
fej[dj_Wb \kjkh[ i[jjb[c[dj e\ ikY^ YbW_ci mekbZ dej cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj _ji
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji jWa[d Wi W m^eb[BhWdji , <cekdji h[Y[_l[Z eh h[Y[_lWXb[ \hec ]hWdjeh W][dY_[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je
WkZ_j WdZ WZ`kijc[dj Xo ]hWdjeh W][dY_[i+ fh_dY_fWbbo j^[ \[Z[hWb ]el[hdc[dj<do Z_iWbbem[Z YbW_ci+ _dYbkZ_d] Wcekdji Wbh[WZo Yebb[Yj[Z+ cWo Yedij_jkj[
W b_WX_b_jo e\ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ \kdZi- O^[ Wcekdj e\ [nf[dZ_jkh[i m^_Y^ cWo
X[ Z_iWbbem[Z Xo j^[ ]hWdjeh YWddej X[ Z[j[hc_d[Z Wj j^_i j_c[+ Wbj^ek]^ j^[
Oemd [nf[Yji ikY^ Wcekdji+ _\ Wdo+ je X[ _ccWj[h_Wb<XWj[c[dji , O^[h[ Wh[ i[l[hWb YWi[i f[dZ_d] X[\eh[ j^[ <ff[bbWj[ OWn =eWhZ
_d h[]WhZ je Wbb[][Z Z_iYh[fWdY_[i _d fhef[hjo Wii[iic[dji- <YYehZ_d] je j^[
Oemdwi Yekdi[b+ j^[ fheXWXb[ ekjYec[ e\ j^[i[ YWi[i Wj j^[ fh[i[dj j_c[ _i _dZ[,
j[hc_dWXb[+ Wbj^ek]^ j^[ Oemd [nf[Yji ikY^ Wcekdji+ _\ Wdo+ je X[ _ccWj[h_Wb-

)'&

AY]^%6WZVYcWOX^ 9OKV^RMK\O KXN =SPO ;X]_\KXMO 3OXOPS^] "@^RO\
AY]^%6WZVYcWOX^ 3OXOPS^]#
B<N= NjWj[c[dj 34+ Accounting and Financial Reporting by Employers for
Post-Employment Benefits Other Than Pensions, h[gk_h[i ]el[hdc[dji je
WYYekdj \eh ej^[h feij,[cfbeoc[dj X[d[\_ji 'JK@=(+ fh_cWh_bo ^[Wbj^YWh[+
ed Wd WYYhkWb XWi_i hWj^[h j^Wd ed W fWo,Wi,oek,]e XWi_i- O^[ [\\[Yj _i j^[
h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ Wd WYjkWh_Wbbo h[gk_h[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed Wi Wd [nf[di[ ed j^[
NjWj[c[dj e\ <Yj_l_j_[i m^[d W \kjkh[ h[j_h[[ [Whdi j^[_h feij,[cfbeoc[dj
X[d[\_ji+ hWj^[h j^Wd m^[d j^[o ki[ j^[_h feij,[cfbeoc[dj X[d[\_j- Oe j^[
[nj[dj j^Wj Wd [dj_jo Ze[i dej \kdZ j^[_h WYjkWh_Wbbo h[gk_h[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed+ W
feij,[cfbeoc[dj X[d[\_j b_WX_b_jo _i h[Ye]d_p[Z ed j^[ NjWj[c[dj e\ I[j
Kei_j_ed el[h j_c[A. Plan Description
Dd WZZ_j_ed je fhel_Z_d] j^[ f[di_ed X[d[\_ji Z[iYh_X[Z+ j^[ Oemd fhe,
l_Z[i feij,[cfbeoc[dj ^[Wbj^YWh[ WdZ b_\[ _dikhWdY[ X[d[\_ji \eh h[j_h[Z
45

[cfbeo[[i j^hek]^ j^[ Oemdwi fbWd- O^[ X[d[\_ji+ X[d[\_j b[l[bi+
[cfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi WdZ [cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ ]el[hd[Z Xo
>^Wfj[h 21 e\ j^[ HWiiWY^ki[jji B[d[hWb GWmi- <i e\ Ekbo 0+ 1/04+ j^[
WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed ZWj[+ Wffhen_cWj[bo 8/3 h[j_h[[i WdZ 713 WYj_l[
[cfbeo[[i c[[j j^[ [b_]_X_b_jo h[gk_h[c[dji- O^[ fbWd Ze[i dej _iik[ W
i[fWhWj[ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehjB. Benefits Provided
O^[ Oemd fhel_Z[i c[Z_YWb+ fh[iYh_fj_ed Zhk]+ c[djWb ^[Wbj^.ikXijWdY[
WXki[ WdZ b_\[ _dikhWdY[ je h[j_h[[i WdZ j^[_h Yel[h[Z Z[f[dZ[dji- <bb
WYj_l[ [cfbeo[[i m^e h[j_h[ \hec j^[ Oemd WdZ c[[j j^[ [b_]_X_b_jo Yh_j[h_W
cWo h[Y[_l[ j^[i[ X[d[\_jiC. Funding Policy
M[j_h[[i Yedjh_Xkj[ 21 , 4/$ e\ j^[ Yeij e\ j^[ ^[Wbj^ fbWd+ Wi Z[j[hc_d[Z
Xo j^[ Oemd- O^[ Oemd Yedjh_Xkj[i j^[ h[cW_dZ[h e\ j^[ ^[Wbj^ fbWd Yeiji
ed W fh[,\kdZ[Z XWi_iD. Annual OPEB Costs and Net OPEB Obligation
O^[ Oemdwi \_iYWb 1/05 WddkWb JK@= [nf[di[ _i YWbYkbWj[Z XWi[Z ed j^[
WddkWb h[gk_h[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed e\ j^[ [cfbeo[h '<M>(+ Wd Wcekdj WYjkWh_Wbbo
Z[j[hc_d[Z _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ fWhWc[j[hi e\ B<N= NjWj[c[dj Ie- 34O^[ <M> h[fh[i[dji W b[l[b e\ \kdZ_d] j^Wj+ _\ fW_Z ed Wd ed]e_d] XWi_i+ _i
fhe`[Yj[Z je Yel[h j^[ dehcWb Yeij f[h o[Wh WdZ Wcehj_p[ j^[ kd\kdZ[Z
WYjkWh_Wb b_WX_b_jo el[h W f[h_eZ e\ j^_hjo o[Whi- O^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ i^emi j^[
Yecfed[dji e\ j^[ Oemdwi WddkWb JK@= Yeij \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ_d] Ekd[ 2/+
1/05+ j^[ Wcekdj WYjkWbbo Yedjh_Xkj[Z je j^[ fbWd+ WdZ j^[ Y^Wd][ _d j^[
Oemdwi d[j JK@= Wii[j 'eXb_]Wj_ed( XWi[Z ed Wd WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed Wi e\
Ekbo 0+ 1/04-

<ddkWb M[gk_h[Z >edjh_Xkj_ed '<M>(
Ddj[h[ij ed d[j JK@= eXb_]Wj_ed
<Z`kijc[dj je <M>

#

4+225+2/1
'062+736(
032+341

<ddkWb JK@= Yeij
>edjh_Xkj_edi cWZ[

4+2/4+8/6
4+225+2/1

DdYh[Wi[ _d d[j JK@= Wii[j
I[j JK@= Wii[j , X[]_dd_d] e\ o[Wh

2/+284 )
1+132+073

I[j JK@= Wii[j , [dZ e\ o[Wh
) h[fh[i[dji \kdZ_d] _d [nY[ii e\ <M>
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#

1+162+468

O^[ Oemdwi WddkWb JK@= Yeij+ j^[ f[hY[djW][ e\ WddkWb JK@= Yeij
Yedjh_Xkj[Z je j^[ fbWd+ WdZ j^[ d[j JK@= eXb_]Wj_ed m[h[ Wi \ebbemi9

A_iYWb T[Wh @dZ[Z
1/04
1/03
1/02
1/01
1/00
1/0/
1//8

#

#
#
#
#
#
#

<ddkWb JK@=
>eij

K[hY[djW][ e\
JK@=
>eij >edjh_Xkj[Z

4+2/4+8/6
3+60/+1/8
3+412+776
2+8/5+164
2+515+264
2+335+445
2+0/1+200

0/3$
007$
0/8$
002$
0//$
0//$
0//$

I[j JK@=
<ii[j
#
#
#
#
#
#
#

1+162+468
1+/17+546
8//+///
4//+///
,
,
,

E. Funded Status and Funding Progress
O^[ \kdZ[Z ijWjki e\ j^[ fbWd Wi e\ Ekbo 0+ 1/04+ j^[ ZWj[ e\ j^[ ceij
h[Y[dj WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed mWi Wi \ebbemi9

<YjkWh_Wb WYYhk[Z b_WX_b_jo '<<G(
<YjkWh_Wb lWbk[ e\ fbWd Wii[ji

#

7/+7/6+518
07+313+//5

Pd\kdZ[Z WYjkWh_Wb WYYhk[Z b_WX_b_jo 'P<<G(

#

51+272+512

AkdZ[Z hWj_e 'WYjkWh_Wb lWbk[ e\ fbWd Wii[ji.<<G(
>el[h[Z fWohebb 'WYj_l[ fbWd c[cX[hi(
P<<G Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ Yel[h[Z fWohebb

11-7$
#

71+862+276
64-1$

<YjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_edi e\ Wd ed]e_d] fbWd _dlebl[ [ij_cWj[i e\ j^[ lWbk[ e\
h[fehj[Z Wcekdj WdZ Wiikcfj_edi WXekj j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ eYYkhh[dY[ e\
[l[dji \Wh _dje j^[ \kjkh[- @nWcfb[i _dYbkZ[Z Wiikcfj_edi WXekj \kjkh[
[cfbeoc[dj+ cehjWb_jo+ WdZ j^[ ^[Wbj^YWh[ Yeij jh[dZ- <cekdji Z[j[h,
c_d[Z h[]WhZ_d] j^[ \kdZ[Z ijWjki e\ j^[ fbWd WdZ j^[ WddkWb h[gk_h[Z
Yedjh_Xkj_edi e\ j^[ [cfbeo[h Wh[ ikX`[Yj je Yedj_dkWb h[l_i_ed Wi WYjkWb
h[ikbji Wh[ YecfWh[Z m_j^ fWij [nf[YjWj_edi WdZ d[m [ij_cWj[i Wh[ cWZ[
WXekj j^[ \kjkh[- O^[ NY^[Zkb[ e\ JK@= AkdZ_d] Khe]h[ii+ fh[i[dj[Z Wi
h[gk_h[Z ikffb[c[djWho _d\ehcWj_ed \ebbem_d] j^[ dej[i je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji+ fh[i[dji ckbj_o[Wh jh[dZ _d\ehcWj_ed j^Wj i^emi m^[j^[h j^[
WYjkWh_Wb lWbk[ e\ fbWd Wii[ji _i _dYh[Wi_d] eh Z[Yh[Wi_d] el[h j_c[ h[bWj_l[
je j^[ WYjkWh_Wb WYYhk[Z b_WX_b_j_[i \eh X[d[\_jiF. Actuarial Methods and Assumptions
Khe`[Yj_edi e\ X[d[\_ji \eh \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] fkhfei[i Wh[ XWi[Z ed j^[
fbWd Wi kdZ[hijeeZ Xo j^[ Oemd WdZ j^[ fbWd c[cX[hi WdZ _dYbkZ[ j^[
jof[i e\ X[d[\_ji fhel_Z[Z Wj j^[ j_c[ e\ [WY^ lWbkWj_ed WdZ j^[ ^_ijeh_YWb
47

fWjj[hd e\ i^Wh_d] e\ X[d[\_j Yeiji X[jm[[d j^[ Oemd WdZ fbWd c[cX[hi
je j^Wj fe_dj- O^[ WYjkWh_Wb c[j^eZi WdZ Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z _dYbkZ[ j[Y^,
d_gk[i j^Wj Wh[ Z[i_]d[Z je h[ZkY[ i^ehj,j[hc lebWj_b_jo _d WYjkWh_Wb WYYhk[Z
b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ j^[ WYjkWh_Wb lWbk[ e\ Wii[ji+ Yedi_ij[dj m_j^ j^[ bed],j[hc
f[hif[Yj_l[ e\ j^[ YWbYkbWj_ediDd j^[ Ekbo 0+ 1/04 WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed j^[ fhe`[Yj[Z kd_j Yh[Z_j Yeij c[j^eZ
mWi ki[Z- O^[ WYjkWh_Wb lWbk[ e\ Wii[ji mWi dej Z[j[hc_d[Z Wi j^[ Oemd
^Wi dej WZlWdY[ \kdZ[Z _ji eXb_]Wj_ed- O^[ WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi _dYbkZ[Z
W 6-4$ _dl[ijc[dj hWj[ e\ h[jkhd WdZ Wd _d_j_Wb WddkWb ^[Wbj^YWh[ Yeij jh[dZ
hWj[ e\ 6-5$ m^_Y^ Z[Yh[Wi[i je W 4$ bed],j[hc hWj[ \eh Wbb ^[Wbj^YWh[ X[d,
[\_ji W\j[h 7 o[Whi- O^[ Wcehj_pWj_ed Yeiji \eh j^[ _d_j_Wb P<<G _i W b[l[b f[h,
Y[djW][ e\ fWohebb \eh W h[cW_d_d] f[h_eZ e\ 15 o[Whi+ ed W Ybei[Z XWi_iO^_i ^Wi X[[d YWbYkbWj[Z Wiikc_d] j^[ Wcehj_pWj_ed fWoc[dj _dYh[Wi[i Wj
W hWj[ e\ 3-14$-
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CO^S\OWOX^ Dc]^OW
O^[ Oemd \ebbemi j^[ fhel_i_edi e\ B<N= NjWj[c[dj Ie- 57+ Accounting and
Financial Reporting for Pensions – an amendment of GASB Statement No. 27,
m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ [cfbeo[[iw h[j_h[c[dj \kdZiA. Plan Description
NkXijWdj_Wbbo Wbb [cfbeo[[i e\ j^[ Oemd '[nY[fj j[WY^[hi WdZ WZc_d_i,
jhWjehi kdZ[h YedjhWYj [cfbeo[Z Xo j^[ NY^eeb ?[fWhjc[dj( Wh[ c[cX[hi
e\ j^[ I[[Z^Wc >edjh_Xkjeho M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c 'j^[ Noij[c(+ W Yeij
i^Wh_d]+ ckbj_fb[,[cfbeo[h fkXb_Y [cfbeo[[ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j h[j_h[c[dj
ioij[c 'K@MN(- @b_]_Xb[ [cfbeo[[i ckij fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[ Noij[c- O^[
f[di_ed fbWd fhel_Z[i f[di_ed X[d[\_ji+ Z[\[hh[Z WbbemWdY[i+ WdZ Z[Wj^
WdZ Z_iWX_b_jo X[d[\_ji- >^Wfj[h 21 e\ j^[ HWiiWY^ki[jji B[d[hWb GWmi
[ijWXb_i^[i j^[ Wkj^eh_jo e\ j^[ Noij[c+ Yedjh_Xkj_ed f[hY[djW][i WdZ
X[d[\_ji fW_Z- O^[ Noij[c M[j_h[c[dj =eWhZ Ze[i dej ^Wl[ j^[ Wkj^eh_jo
je Wc[dZ X[d[\_j fhel_i_edi- <ZZ_j_edWb _d\ehcWj_ed _i Z_iYbei[Z _d j^[
Noij[cwi WddkWb \_dWdY_Wb h[fehji fkXb_YWbbo WlW_bWXb[ \hec j^[ Noij[c
beYWj[Z Wj 0360 C_]^bWdZ <l[dk[+ I[[Z^Wc+ HWiiWY^ki[jji /1381KWhj_Y_fWdj M[j_h[c[dj =[d[\_ji
O^[ Noij[c fhel_Z[i \eh h[j_h[c[dj WbbemWdY[ X[d[\_ji kf je W cWn_ckc
e\ 7/$ e\ W c[cX[h&i ^_]^[ij 2,o[Wh Wl[hW][ WddkWb hWj[ e\ h[]kbWh
Yecf[diWj_ed \eh j^ei[ ^_h[Z fh_eh je <fh_b 1+ 1/01 WdZ j^[ ^_]^[ij \_l[,
o[Wh Wl[hW][ WddkWb hWj[ e\ h[]kbWh Yecf[diWj_ed \eh j^ei[ \_hij X[Yec_d]
c[cX[hi e\ j^[ HWiiWY^ki[jji Noij[c ed eh W\j[h j^Wj ZWj[- Cem[l[h+
f[h >^Wfj[h 065 e\ j^[ <Yji e\ 1/00+ \eh c[cX[hi m^e h[j_h[ ed eh W\j[h
<fh_b 1+ 1/01+ _\ _d j^[ 4 o[Whi e\ Yh[Z_jWXb[ i[hl_Y[ _cc[Z_Wj[bo fh[Y[Z_d]
h[j_h[c[dj+ j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ _d j^[ WddkWb hWj[ e\ h[]kbWh Yecf[diWj_ed
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X[jm[[d Wdo 1 Yedi[Ykj_l[ o[Whi [nY[[Zi 0// f[hY[dj+ j^[ dehcWb o[Whbo
Wcekdj e\ j^[ h[j_h[c[dj WbbemWdY[ i^Wbb X[ XWi[Z ed j^[ Wl[hW][ WddkWb
hWj[ e\ h[]kbWh Yecf[diWj_ed h[Y[_l[Z Xo j^[ c[cX[h Zkh_d] j^[ f[h_eZ e\
4 Yedi[Ykj_l[ o[Whi fh[Y[Z_d] h[j_h[c[dj- =[d[\_j fWoc[dji Wh[ XWi[Z
kfed W c[cX[h&i W][+ b[d]j^ e\ Yh[Z_jWXb[ i[hl_Y[+ b[l[b e\ Yecf[diWj_ed
WdZ ]hekf YbWii_\_YWj_ed< h[j_h[c[dj WbbemWdY[ cWo X[ h[Y[_l[Z Wj Wdo W][+ kfed WjjW_d_d]
1/ o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[- O^[ fbWd Wbie fhel_Z[i \eh h[j_h[c[dj Wj W][ 44 _\ j^[
fWhj_Y_fWdj mWi W c[cX[h fh_eh je EWdkWho 0+ 0867+ m_j^ de c_d_ckc
l[ij_d] h[gk_h[c[dji- D\ j^[ fWhj_Y_fWdj mWi W c[cX[h ed eh W\j[h
EWdkWho 0+ 0867 WdZ W c[cX[h e\ Bhekfi 0 eh 1+ j^[d W h[j_h[c[dj
WbbemWdY[ cWo X[ h[Y[_l[Z _\ j^[ fWhj_Y_fWdj '0( ^Wi Wj b[Wij 0/ o[Whi e\
Yh[Z_jWXb[ i[hl_Y[+ '1( _i W][ 44+ '2( lebkdjWh_bo b[\j Oemd [cfbeoc[dj ed
eh W\j[h j^Wj ZWj[+ WdZ '3( b[\j WYYkckbWj[Z Wddk_jo Z[ZkYj_edi _d j^[ \kdZH[cX[hi e\ Bhekf 3+ ^Wl[ de c_d_ckc l[ij_d] h[gk_h[c[dji+ ^em[l[h+
ckij X[ Wj b[Wij W][ 44- Bhekfi 1 WdZ 3 h[gk_h[ j^Wj fWhj_Y_fWdji f[h\ehc
j^[ Zkj_[i e\ j^[ Bhekf fei_j_ed \eh Wj b[Wij 01 cedj^i _cc[Z_Wj[bo fh_eh je
h[j_h[c[dj< fWhj_Y_fWdj m^e X[YWc[ W c[cX[h ed eh W\j[h <fh_b 1+ 1/01 _i [b_]_Xb[ \eh
W h[j_h[c[dj WbbemWdY[ kfed 0/ o[Whi Yh[Z_jWXb[ i[hl_Y[ WdZ h[WY^_d]
W][i 5/ eh 44 \eh Bhekfi 0 WdZ 1+ h[if[Yj_l[bo- KWhj_Y_fWdji _d Bhekf 3
ckij X[ Wj b[Wij W][ 44- Bhekfi 1 WdZ 3 h[gk_h[ j^Wj fWhj_Y_fWdji f[h\ehc
j^[ Zkj_[i e\ j^[ Bhekf fei_j_ed \eh Wj b[Wij 01 cedj^i _cc[Z_Wj[bo fh_eh je
h[j_h[c[dj< h[j_h[c[dj WbbemWdY[ Yedi_iji e\ jme fWhji9 Wd Wddk_jo WdZ W f[di_ed- <
c[cX[hwi WYYkckbWj[Z jejWb Z[ZkYj_edi WdZ W fehj_ed e\ j^[ _dj[h[ij j^[o
][d[hWj[ Yedij_jkj[ j^[ Wddk_jo- O^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d j^[ jejWb h[j_h[,
c[dj WbbemWdY[ WdZ j^[ Wddk_jo _i j^[ f[di_ed- O^[ Wl[hW][ h[j_h[c[dj
X[d[\_j _i Wffhen_cWj[bo 7/,74$ f[di_ed WdZ 04,1/$ Wddk_joKWhj_Y_fWdj M[\kdZi
@cfbeo[[i m^e h[i_]d \hec i[hl_Y[ WdZ m^e Wh[ dej [b_]_Xb[ je h[Y[_l[ W
h[j_h[c[dj WbbemWdY[ Wh[ [dj_jb[Z je h[gk[ij W h[\kdZ e\ j^[_h WYYkckbWj[Z
jejWb Z[ZkYj_edi- H[cX[hi lebkdjWh_bo m_j^ZhWm_d] m_j^ Wj b[Wij 0/ o[Whi e\
i[hl_Y[ eh _dlebkdjWh_bo m_j^ZhWm_d]+ h[Y[_l[ 0//$ e\ j^[ h[]kbWh _dj[h[ij
j^Wj ^Wi WYYhk[Z ed j^ei[ WYYkckbWj[Z jejWb Z[ZkYj_edi- H[cX[hi
lebkdjWh_bo m_j^ZhWm_d] m_j^ b[ii j^Wd 0/ o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[ ][j Yh[Z_j[Z
_dj[h[ij [WY^ o[Wh Wj W hWj[ e\ 2$KWhj_Y_fWdji >edjh_Xkj_edi
KWhj_Y_fWdji Yedjh_Xkj[ W i[j f[hY[djW][ e\ j^[_h ]heii h[]kbWh Yec,
f[diWj_ed WddkWbbo- @cfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed f[hY[djW][i Wh[ if[Y_\_[Z
_d >^Wfj[h 21 e\ j^[ HWiiWY^ki[jji B[d[hWb GWmi- O^[ [cfbeo[[wi
5/

_dZ_l_ZkWb Yedjh_Xkj_ed f[hY[djW][ _i Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo j^[_h ZWj[ e\ [djho
_dje j^[ ioij[c- Dd WZZ_j_ed+ Wbb [cfbeo[[i ^_h[Z ed eh W\j[h EWdkWho 0+
0868 Yedjh_Xkj[ Wd WZZ_j_edWb 1$ ed Wbb ]heii h[]kbWh Yecf[diWj_ed el[h
j^[ hWj[ e\ #2/+/// f[h o[Wh- O^[ f[hY[djW][i Wh[ Wi \ebbemi9

=[\eh[ EWdkWho 0+ 0864
EWdkWho 0+ 0864 , ?[Y[cX[h 20+ 0872
EWdkWho 0+ 0873 , Ekd[ 2/+ 0885
=[]_dd_d] Ekbo 0+ 0885

4$
6$
7$
8$

Aeh j^ei[ c[cX[hi [dj[h_d] W HWiiWY^ki[jji Noij[c ed eh W\j[h <fh_b 1+
1/01 _d Bhekf 0+ j^[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[ m_bb X[ h[ZkY[Z je 5$ m^[d Wj b[Wij
2/ o[Whi e\ Yh[Z_jWXb[ i[hl_Y[ ^Wi X[[d WjjW_d[Z@cfbeo[h >edjh_Xkj_edi
@cfbeo[hi Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je Yedjh_Xkj[ Wj WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z hWj[i Wi
WYY[fj[Z Xo j^[ KkXb_Y @cfbeo[[ M[j_h[c[dj <Zc_d_ijhWj_ed >ecc_ii_ed
'K@M<>(O^[ Oemdwi Yedjh_Xkj_ed je j^[ Noij[c \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05
mWi #5+/28+004+ m^_Y^ mWi [gkWb je _ji WddkWb h[gk_h[Z Yedjh_Xkj_edB. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies
Aeh fkhfei[i e\ c[Wikh_d] j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo+ Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\
h[iekhY[i WdZ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i h[bWj[Z je f[di_edi+ WdZ f[d,
i_ed [nf[di[+ _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed e\ j^[ Noij[c
WdZ WZZ_j_edi je.Z[ZkYj_edi \hec Noij[cwi \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed ^Wl[
X[[d Z[j[hc_d[Z ed j^[ iWc[ XWi_i Wi j^[o Wh[ h[fehj[Z Xo Noij[c- Aeh
j^_i fkhfei[+ X[d[\_j fWoc[dji '_dYbkZ_d] h[\kdZi e\ [cfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xk,
j_edi( Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z m^[d Zk[ WdZ fWoWXb[ _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ X[d[\_j
j[hci- Ddl[ijc[dji Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[C. Pension Liabilities, Pension Expense, and Deferred Outflows of
Resources and Deferred Inflows of Resources Related to Pensions
<j Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05+ j^[ Oemd h[fehj[Z W b_WX_b_jo e\ #52+766+664 \eh _ji
fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo- O^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo
mWi c[Wikh[Z Wi e\ ?[Y[cX[h 20+ 1/04+ WdZ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo
ki[Z je YWbYkbWj[ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo Wd WYjkWh_Wb
lWbkWj_ed Wi e\ EWdkWho 0+ 1/04- O^[ Oemdwi fhefehj_ed e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed
b_WX_b_jo mWi XWi[Z ed W fhe`[Yj_ed e\ j^[ Oemdwi bed],j[hc i^Wh[ e\ Yed,
jh_Xkj_edi je j^[ f[di_ed fbWd h[bWj_l[ je j^[ fhe`[Yj[Z Yedjh_Xkj_edi e\ Wbb
fWhj_Y_fWj_d] [cfbeo[hi+ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z- <j ?[Y[cX[h 20+ 1/04+
j^[ Oemdwi fhefehj_ed mWi 87-1/$ f[hY[dj-
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Changes of benefit terms: <i f[hc_jj[Z Xo N[Yj_ed 08 e\ >^Wfj[h 077 e\
j^[ <Yji e\ 1/0/+ j^[ =eWhZ ^Wi _dYh[Wi[Z j^[ >eij e\ G_l_d] <Z`kijc[dj
'>JG<( XWi[ \hec #01+/// je #03+/// [\\[Yj_l[ Ekbo 0+ 1/04Aeh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05+ j^[ Oemd h[Ye]d_p[Z f[di_ed [nf[di[
e\ #7+285+40/- Dd WZZ_j_ed+ j^[ Oemd h[fehj[Z Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i
WdZ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i h[bWj[Z je f[di_edi \hec j^[ \ebbem_d]
iekhY[i9
?[\[hh[Z
?[\[hh[Z
Jkj\bemi e\
Dd\bemi e\
M[iekhY[i
M[iekhY[i
?_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d [nf[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb
[nf[h_[dY[
#
,
# 08+/41
>^Wd][i e\ Wiikcfj_edi
0+157+563
,
>^Wd][i _d fhefehj_ed
,
18+851
I[j Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d fhe`[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb
[Whd_d]i ed f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dji
6+617+816
,

OejWb

#

7+886+5/0

#

38+/03

<cekdji h[fehj[Z Wi Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i WdZ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi
e\ h[iekhY[i h[bWj[Z je f[di_edi m_bb X[ h[Ye]d_p[Z _d f[di_ed [nf[di[ Wi
\ebbemi9
?[\[hh[Z
Jkj\bemi
'Dd\bemi( e\
M[iekhY[i

T[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 2/9
1/06
1/07
1/08
1/1/
OejWb

#

1+250+562
1+250+562
1+250+562
0+752+457

#

7+837+476

D. Actuarial Assumptions:
O^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo _d j^[ EWdkWho 0+ 1/04 WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed mWi
Z[j[hc_d[Z ki_d] j^[ \ebbem_d] WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi+ Wffb_[Z je Wbb
f[h_eZi _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ c[Wikh[c[dj9
Dd\bWj_ed
NWbWho _dYh[Wi[i
Ddl[ijc[dj hWj[ e\ h[jkhd
Keij,h[j_h[c[dj Yeij,e\,b_l_d] WZ`kijc[dj
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2-4/$
3-64$ \eh Bhekf 0 WdZ 1
4-14$ \eh Bhekf 3
6-64$
2-//$

HehjWb_jo hWj[i m[h[ XWi[Z ed j^[ MK,1/// >ecX_d[Z C[Wbj^o HehjWb_jo
OWXb[ fhe`[Yj[Z ][d[hWj_edWbbo ki_d] NYWb[ <<O^[ WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z _d j^[ EWdkWho 0+ 1/04 lWbkWj_ed m[h[
XWi[Z ed j^[ h[ikbji e\ j^[ ceij h[Y[dj WYjkWh_Wb [nf[h_[dY[ ijkZoO^[ bed],j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dji mWi
i[b[Yj[Z \hec W X[ij [ij_cWj[ hWd][ Z[j[hc_d[Z ki_d] j^[ Xk_bZ_d] XbeYa
WffheWY^- PdZ[h j^_i c[j^eZ+ Wd [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ h[Wb h[jkhd hWd][
'[nf[Yj[Z h[jkhdi+ d[j e\ f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[ WdZ _d\bWj_ed( _i
YWbYkbWj[Z i[fWhWj[bo \eh [WY^ Wii[j YbWii- O^[i[ hWd][i Wh[ YecX_d[Z je
fheZkY[ j^[ bed],j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd Xo m[_]^j_d] j^[ [nf[Yj[Z
\kjkh[ h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd d[j e\ _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[i Xo j^[ jWh][j Wii[j
WbbeYWj_ed f[hY[djW][ WdZ Xo WZZ_d] [nf[Yj[Z _d\bWj_ed- O^[ jWh][j WbbeYW,
j_ed WdZ X[ij [ij_cWj[i e\ Wh_j^c[j_Y h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd \eh [WY^ cW`eh
YbWii Wh[ ikccWh_p[Z _d j^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[9
OWh][j
<ii[j
<bbeYWj_ed

<ii[j >bWii

Ged],j[hc
@nf[Yj[Z
M[Wb MWj[
e\ M[jkhd

GWh][ YWf [gk_j_[i
NcWbb.H_Z YWf [gk_j_[i
Ddj[hdWj_edWb [gk_j_[i
@c[h]_d] _dj[hdWj_edWb [gk_j_[i
OejWb ]beXWb [gk_j_[i

03-4$
2-4$
05-/$
5-/$
3/-/$

5-//$
5-14$
6-/6$
8-15$

>eh[ XedZi
1/* T[Wh jh[Wikho ijh_fi
ODKN
OejWb Yeh[ \_n[Z _dYec[

4-/$
4-/$
2-/$
02-/$

1-35$
1-//$
1-4/$

C_]^,o_[bZ XedZi
=Wda beWdi
@H? '[nj[hdWb(
@H? 'beYWb Ykhh[dYo(
Kh_lWj[ Z[Xj
OejWb lWbk[,WZZ[Z \_n[Z _dYec[

0-4$
0-4$
0-/$
1-/$
3-/$
0/-/$

4-14$
4-4/$
3-64$
5-4/$
6-4/$

Kh_lWj[ [gk_jo
M[Wb [ijWj[
O_cX[hbWdZ
C[Z][ \kdZi
Kehj\eb_e Yecfb[j_ed
OejWb Wbj[hdWj_l[ _dl[ijc[dji

0/-/$
0/-/$
3-/$
8-/$
3-/$
26-/$

7-4/$
5-4/$
5-65$
4-64$
4-63$

OejWb

0//-/$

E. Discount Rate
O^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ ki[Z je c[Wikh[ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mWi 6-64$O^[ fhe`[Yj_ed e\ YWi^ \bemi ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ Wiikc[Z
j^Wj j^[ fbWd c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj j^[ Ykhh[dj Yedjh_Xkj_ed
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hWj[ WdZ j^Wj [cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj YedjhWYjkWbbo h[gk_h[Z
hWj[i+ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z- =Wi[Z ed j^ei[ Wiikcfj_edi+ j^[ f[di_ed
fbWdwi \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed mWi fhe`[Yj[Z je X[ WlW_bWXb[ je cWa[ Wbb fhe,
`[Yj[Z \kjkh[ X[d[\_j fWoc[dji je Ykhh[dj WYj_l[ WdZ _dWYj_l[ fbWd c[c,
X[hi- O^[h[\eh[+ j^[ bed],j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed f[di_ed fbWd
_dl[ijc[dji mWi Wffb_[Z je Wbb f[h_eZi e\ fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j fWoc[dji je
Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_joF. Sensitivity of the Proportionate Share of the Net Pension Liability to Changes
in the Discount Rate
O^[ \ebbem_d] fh[i[dji j^[ Oemdwi fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed
b_WX_b_jo YWbYkbWj[Z ki_d] j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ e\ 6-64 f[hY[dj+ Wi m[bb Wi m^Wj
j^[ Oemdwi fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mekbZ X[ _\ _j m[h[
YWbYkbWj[Z ki_d] W Z_iYekdj hWj[ j^Wj _i 0 f[hY[djW][,fe_dj bem[h '5-64$( eh
0 f[hY[djW][,fe_dj ^_]^[h '7-64$( j^Wd j^[ Ykhh[dj hWj[9

A_iYWb T[Wh @dZ[Z
Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05

0$
?[Yh[Wi[
'5-64$(
# 74+/01+724

>khh[dj
?_iYekdj MWj[
'6-64$(
#

52+766+664

0$
DdYh[Wi[
'7-64$(
# 34+786+022

G. Pension Plan Fiduciary Net Position
?[jW_b[Z _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ f[di_ed fbWdwi \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed _i
WlW_bWXb[ _d j^[ i[fWhWj[bo _iik[Z Noij[c \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj-

))&

>K]]KMR_]O^^] EOKMRO\]e CO^S\OWOX^ Dc]^OW ">ECD#
A. Plan Description
O^[ HWiiWY^ki[jji O[WY^[hiw M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c 'HOMN( _i W fkXb_Y
[cfbeo[[ h[j_h[c[dj ioij[c 'K@MN( j^Wj WZc_d_ij[hi W Yeij,i^Wh_d] ckbj_,
[cfbeo[h Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j fbWd+ Wi Z[\_d[Z _d Bel[hdc[djWb <YYekdj_d]
NjWdZWhZi =eWhZ 'B<N=( NjWj[c[dj Ie- 56+ A_dWdY_Wb M[fehj_d] \eh
K[di_ed KbWdi- HOMN _i cWdW][Z Xo j^[ >eccedm[Wbj^ ed X[^Wb\ e\
ckd_Y_fWb j[WY^[hi WdZ ckd_Y_fWb j[WY^[h h[j_h[[i- O^[ >eccedm[Wbj^
_i W ded[cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkjeh WdZ _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh Wbb Yedjh_Xkj_edi WdZ
\kjkh[ X[d[\_j h[gk_h[c[dji e\ j^[ HOMN- O^[ HOMN Yel[hi Y[hj_\_[Z
j[WY^[hi _d Y_j_[i '[nY[fj =eijed(+ jemdi+ h[]_edWb iY^eeb Z_ijh_Yji+ Y^Whj[h
iY^eebi+ [ZkYWj_edWb YebbWXehWj_l[i+ WdZ Lk_dYo >ebb[][- O^[ HOMN _i
fWhj e\ j^[ >eccedm[Wbj^wi h[fehj_d] [dj_jo WdZ Ze[i dej _iik[ W ijWdZ,
Wbed[ WkZ_j[Z \_dWdY_Wb h[fehjHWdW][c[dj e\ HOMN _i l[ij[Z _d j^[ HWiiWY^ki[jji O[WY^[hiw M[j_h[,
c[dj =eWhZ 'HOM=(+ m^_Y^ Yedi_iji e\ i[l[d c[cX[hitjme [b[Yj[Z Xo j^[
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HOMN c[cX[hi+ ed[ m^e _i Y^ei[d Xo j^[ i_n ej^[h HOM= c[cX[hi+ j^[
NjWj[ Oh[Wikh[h 'eh j^[_h Z[i_]d[[(+ j^[ NjWj[ <kZ_jeh 'eh j^[_h Z[i_]d[[(+ W
c[cX[h Wffe_dj[Z Xo j^[ Bel[hdeh+ WdZ j^[ >ecc_ii_ed[h e\ @ZkYWj_ed 'eh
j^[_h Z[i_]d[[(+ m^e i[hl[i [n,e\\_Y_e Wi j^[ >^W_hcWd e\ j^[ HOM=B. Benefits Provided
HOMN fhel_Z[i h[j_h[c[dj+ Z_iWX_b_jo+ ikhl_leh+ WdZ Z[Wj^ X[d[\_ji je
c[cX[hi WdZ j^[_h X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i- HWiiWY^ki[jji B[d[hWb GWmi 'HBG(
[ijWXb_i^[i kd_\ehc X[d[\_j WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_ed h[gk_h[c[dji \eh Wbb Yedjh_X,
kjeho K@MN- O^[i[ h[gk_h[c[dji fhel_Z[ \eh ikf[hWddkWj_ed h[j_h[c[dj
WbbemWdY[ X[d[\_ji kf je W cWn_ckc e\ 7/$ e\ W c[cX[hwi ^_]^[ij j^h[[,
o[Wh Wl[hW][ WddkWb hWj[ e\ h[]kbWh Yecf[diWj_ed- Aeh [cfbeo[[i ^_h[Z
W\j[h <fh_b 0+ 1/01+ h[j_h[c[dj WbbemWdY[i Wh[ YWbYkbWj[Z ed j^[ XWi_i e\
j^[ bWij \_l[ o[Whi eh Wdo \_l[ Yedi[Ykj_l[ o[Whi+ m^_Y^[l[h _i ]h[Wj[h _d
j[hci e\ Yecf[diWj_ed- =[d[\_j fWoc[dji Wh[ XWi[Z kfed W c[cX[hwi
W][+ b[d]j^ e\ Yh[Z_jWXb[ i[hl_Y[+ WdZ ]hekf Yh[Z_jWXb[ i[hl_Y[+ WdZ ]hekf
YbWii_\_YWj_ed- O^[ Wkj^eh_jo \eh Wc[dZ_d] j^[i[ fhel_i_edi h[iji m_j^ j^[
G[]_ibWjkh[H[cX[hi X[Yec[ l[ij[Z W\j[h j[d o[Whi e\ Yh[Z_jWXb[ i[hl_Y[- < ikf[hWd,
dkWj_ed h[j_h[c[dj WbbemWdY[ cWo X[ h[Y[_l[Z kfed j^[ Yecfb[j_ed e\
jm[djo o[Whi e\ Yh[Z_jWXb[ i[hl_Y[ eh kfed h[WY^_d] j^[ W][ e\ 44 m_j^ j[d
o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[- IehcWb h[j_h[c[dj \eh ceij [cfbeo[[i eYYkhi Wj W][ 54Heij [cfbeo[[i m^e `e_d[Z j^[ ioij[c W\j[h <fh_b 0+ 1/01 YWddej h[j_h[
fh_eh je W][ 5/O^[ HOMNw \kdZ_d] feb_Y_[i ^Wl[ X[[d [ijWXb_i^[Z Xo >^Wfj[h 21 e\
j^[ HBG- O^[ G[]_ibWjkh[ ^Wi j^[ Wkj^eh_jo je Wc[dZ j^[i[ feb_Y_[iO^[ Wddk_jo fehj_ed e\ j^[ HOMN h[j_h[c[dj WbbemWdY[ _i \kdZ[Z Xo
[cfbeo[[i+ m^e Yedjh_Xkj[ W f[hY[djW][ e\ j^[_h h[]kbWh Yecf[diWj_ed>eiji e\ WZc_d_ij[h_d] j^[ fbWd Wh[ \kdZ[Z ekj e\ fbWd Wii[jiC. Contributions
H[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi \eh HOMN lWho Z[f[dZ_d] ed j^[ ceij h[Y[dj ZWj[
e\ c[cX[hi^_f9
C_h[ ?Wj[

$ e\ >ecf[diWj_ed

Kh_eh je 0864
0864 , 0872
0873 je 5.2/.0885
6.0.0885 je fh[i[dj
6.0.1//0 je fh[i[dj

4$ e\ h[]kbWh Yecf[diWj_ed
6$ e\ h[]kbWh Yecf[diWj_ed
7$ e\ h[]kbWh Yecf[diWj_ed
8$ e\ h[]kbWh Yecf[diWj_ed
00$ e\ h[]kbWh Yecf[diWj_ed '\eh j[WY^[hi
^_h[Z W\j[h 6.0./0 WdZ j^ei[ WYY[fj_d] fhel_,
i_edi e\ >^Wfj[h 003 e\ j^[ <Yji e\ 1///(
<d WZZ_j_edWb 1$ e\ h[]kbWh Yecf[diWj_ed _d
[nY[ii e\ #2/+///

0868 je fh[i[dj
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D. Actuarial Assumptions
O^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo \eh j^[ Ekd[ 2/+ 1/04 c[Wikh[c[dj ZWj[ mWi
Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo Wd WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed Wi e\ EWdkWho 0+ 1/04 hebb[Z \ehmWhZ je
Ekd[ 2/+ 1/04- O^_i lWbkWj_ed ki[Z j^[ \ebbem_d] Wiikcfj_edi9
#

'W( 6-4$ _dl[ijc[dj hWj[ e\ h[jkhd+ 'X( 2-4$ _dj[h[ij hWj[ Yh[Z_j[Z je j^[
Wddk_jo iWl_d]i \kdZ WdZ 'Y( 2-7$ Yeij e\ b_l_d] _dYh[Wi[ f[h o[Wh-

#

NWbWho _dYh[Wi[i Wh[ XWi[Z ed WdWboi[i e\ fWij [nf[h_[dY[ Xkj hWd][
\hec 3-/$ je 6-4$ Z[f[dZ_d] ed b[d]j^ e\ i[hl_Y[-

#

HehjWb_jo hWj[i m[h[ Wi \ebbemi9
" Kh[,h[j_h[c[dj , h[\b[Yji MK,1/03 @cfbeo[[i jWXb[ fhe`[Yj[Z
][d[hWj_edWbbo m_j^ NYWb[ == WdZ W XWi[ o[Wh e\ 1/03 '][dZ[h
Z_ij_dYj(
" Keij,h[j_h[c[dj , h[\b[Yji MK,1/03 C[Wbj^o <ddk_jWdj jWXb[
fhe`[Yj[Z ][d[hWj_edWbbo m_j^ NYWb[ == WdZ W XWi[ o[Wh e\ 1/03
'][dZ[h Z_ij_dYj(
" ?_iWX_b_jo s h[\b[Yji MK,1/03 C[Wbj^o <ddk_jWdj jWXb[ fhe`[Yj[Z
][d[hWj_edWbbo m_j^ NYWb[ == WdZ W XWi[ o[Wh e\ 1/03 i[j \ehmWhZ
3 o[Whi

Ddl[ijc[dj Wii[ji e\ j^[ HOMN Wh[ m_j^ j^[ K[di_ed M[i[hl[i Ddl[ijc[dj
Ohkij 'KMDO( AkdZ- O^[ bed],j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed f[di_ed fbWd
_dl[ijc[dji mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z ki_d] W Xk_bZ_d],XbeYa c[j^eZ _d m^_Y^ X[ij,
[ij_cWj[ hWd][i e\ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ hWj[i e\ h[jkhd Wh[ Z[l[bef[Z \eh [WY^
cW`eh Wii[j YbWii- O^[i[ hWd][i Wh[ YecX_d[Z je fheZkY[ j^[ bed],j[hc
[nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd Xo m[_]^j_d] j^[ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ hWj[i e\ h[jkhd Xo
j^[ jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed f[hY[djW][- =[ij [ij_cWj[i e\ ][ec[jh_Y hWj[i
e\ h[jkhd \eh [WY^ cW`eh Wii[j YbWii _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ KMDO AkdZwi jWh][j
Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed Wi e\ Ekd[ 2/+ 1/04 _i ikccWh_p[Z _d j^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[9

OWh][j
<bbeYWj_ed

<ii[j >bWii
BbeXWb [gk_jo
>eh[ \_n[Z _dYec[
C[Z][ \kdZi
Kh_lWj[ [gk_jo
M[Wb [ijWj[
QWbk[ WZZ[Z \_n[Z _dYec[
Kehj\eb_e Yecf_bWj_ed ijhWj[]_[i
O_cX[h.dWjkhWb h[iekhY[i
OejWb

3/-/$
02-/$
8-/$
0/-/$
0/-/$
0/-/$
3-/$
3-/$
0//-/$
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Ged],O[hc @nf[Yj[Z
M[Wb MWj[ e\ M[jkhd
5-8$
1-3$
4-7$
7-4$
5-4$
4-7$
4-4$
5-5$

E. Discount Rate
O^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ ki[Z je c[Wikh[ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mWi 7-/$O^[ fhe`[Yj_ed e\ YWi^ \bemi ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ Wiikc[Z
j^Wj fbWd c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj j^[ Ykhh[dj Yedjh_Xkj_ed
hWj[i WdZ j^[ >eccedm[Wbj^wi Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj hWj[i [gkWb
je j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i WdZ j^[
c[cX[h hWj[i- =Wi[Z ed j^ei[ Wiikcfj_edi+ j^[ d[j fei_j_ed mWi fhe,
`[Yj[Z je X[ WlW_bWXb[ je cWa[ Wbb fhe`[Yj[Z \kjkh[ X[d[\_j fWoc[dji e\
Ykhh[dj fbWd c[cX[hi- O^[h[\eh[+ j^[ bed],j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd
ed f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dji mWi Wffb_[Z je Wbb f[h_eZi e\ fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j
fWoc[dji je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_joF. Sensitivity Analysis
O^[ \ebbem_d] _bbkijhWj[i j^[ i[di_j_l_jo e\ j^[ Yebb[Yj_l[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo
je Y^Wd][i _d j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[- Dd fWhj_YkbWh+ j^[ jWXb[ fh[i[dji j^[ HOMN
Yebb[Yj_l[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo Wiikc_d] _j mWi YWbYkbWj[Z ki_d] W i_d]b[
Z_iYekdj hWj[ j^Wj _i ed[,f[hY[djW][,fe_dj bem[h eh ed[,f[hY[djW][,fe_dj
^_]^[h j^Wd j^[ Ykhh[dj Z_iYekdj hWj[ 'Wcekdji _d j^ekiWdZi(9
A_iYWb T[Wh
@dZ[Z

0$ ?[Yh[Wi[
je 5-4/$

>khh[dj ?_iYekdj
MWj[ 6-4/$

0$ DdYh[Wi[
je 7-4/$

Ekd[ 2/+ 1/04

# 14+338+///

# 1/+378+532

# 05+110+///

G. Special Funding Situation
O^[ >eccedm[Wbj^ _i W ded[cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkjeh WdZ _i h[gk_h[Z Xo
ijWjkj[ je cWa[ Wbb WYjkWh_Wb Z[j[hc_d[Z [cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi ed X[^Wb\
e\ j^[ c[cX[h [cfbeo[hi- O^[h[\eh[+ j^[i[ [cfbeo[hi Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z je
X[ _d W if[Y_Wb \kdZ_d] i_jkWj_ed Wi Z[\_d[Z Xo B<N= NjWj[c[dj Ie- 57+
<YYekdj_d] WdZ A_dWdY_Wb M[fehj_d] \eh K[di_edi 'B<N= 57( WdZ j^[
>eccedm[Wbj^ _i W ded[cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_d] [dj_jo _d HOMN- N_dY[ j^[
[cfbeo[hi Ze dej Yedjh_Xkj[ Z_h[Yjbo je HOMN+ j^[h[ _i de d[j f[di_ed
b_WX_b_jo je h[Ye]d_p[ \eh [WY^ [cfbeo[hH. Town Proportions
Dd \_iYWb o[Wh 1/04 'j^[ ceij h[Y[dj c[Wikh[c[dj f[h_eZ(+ j^[ >ecced,
m[Wbj^wi fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ HOMNw Yebb[Yj_l[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo WdZ
f[di_ed [nf[di[ mWi #024+262+312 WdZ #0/+868+878 h[if[Yj_l[bo+ XWi[Z
ed W fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ /-55/581$- <i h[gk_h[Z Xo B<N= 57+ j^[ Oemd
^Wi h[Ye]d_p[Z _ji fehj_ed e\ j^[ Yebb[Yj_l[ f[di_ed [nf[di[ Wi Xej^ W h[l[,
dk[ WdZ [nf[di[ _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ NjWj[c[dj e\ <Yj_l_j_[i-
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)*&

DOVP%;X]_\KXMO
Reha[hi >ecf[diWj_ed , O^[ Oemdwi f[hiedd[b ?[fWhjc[dj WZc_d_ij[hi W
i[b\,_dikh[Z meha[hi Yecf[diWj_ed fhe]hWc- Dd WZZ_j_ed je _d,^eki[ WZc_d_i,
jhWj_ed+ j^[ Oemd kj_b_p[i W j^_hZ,fWhjo WZc_d_ijhWjeh+ Akjkh[>ecf+ je fheY[ii
YbW_ci+ fheZkY[ meha[hi Yecf[diWj_ed lekY^[hi+ WdZ YedZkYj \ebbem,kf
c[Z_YWb YWi[ cWdW][c[dj ed _dZ_l_ZkWbi h[Y[_l_d] meha[hi Yecf[diWj_ed
X[d[\_ji<i e\ Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05+ j^[ Oemdwi meha[hi Yecf[diWj_ed \kdZ ^WZ W XWbWdY[
e\ #780+128 _d d[j fei_j_ed 'W Yecfed[dj e\ OejWb I[j Kei_j_ed(- O^_i Wcekdj _i
][d[hWj[Z \hec j^[ h[cW_dZ[h e\ j^[ meha[hi Yecf[diWj_ed XkZ][j lej[Z [WY^
o[Wh Xo j^[ Oemd H[[j_d]- O^[ Oemd Wffhefh_Wj[Z #50/+/// \eh meha[hi Yec,
f[diWj_ed b_d[ _j[c _d \_iYWb o[Wh 1/05- O^[i[ \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z je fWo meha[hi
Yecf[diWj_ed h[bWj[Z [nf[di[i j^hek]^ekj j^[ o[Wh+ m_j^ j^[ kd[nf[dZ[Z
XWbWdY[ hebb_d] _dje j^[ jhkij \kdZ dej[Z WXel[- O^[ Oemd Wbie fkhY^Wi[i ijef,
beii h[_dikhWdY[ Wi fWhj e\ _ji meha[hi Yecf[diWj_ed fhe]hWc \hec H_Zm[ij
@cfbeo[hi >WikWbjo >ecfWdo- PdZ[h j^[ j[hci e\ _ji [nY[ii meha[hi Yecf[d,
iWj_ed Yel[hW][+ j^[ Oemd _i b_WXb[ \eh kf je #3//+/// f[h WYY_Z[dj f[h [cfbeo[[
je Wd W]]h[]Wj[ b_c_j e\ #0+///+/// f[h WYY_Z[dj- O^[ Oemdwi cWn_ckc W]]h[,
]Wj[ b_WX_b_jo \eh Wbb YbW_ci fW_Z m_j^_d ed[ o[Wh _i #3+///+///- O^[ Oemd ^Wi de
[nY[ii b_WX_b_jo Yel[hW][ \eh fkXb_Y iW\[jo [cfbeo[[i WdZ de h[WiedWXb[ [ij_,
cWj[ e\ YbW_ci b_WX_b_jo ^Wi X[[d Z[j[hc_d[Z< b_WX_b_jo \eh kdfW_Z YbW_ci Wj Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05 ^Wi X[[d h[YehZ[Z _d j^[ Ddj[hdWb
N[hl_Y[ AkdZ- O^_i h[fh[i[dji j^[ Oemdwi [ij_cWj[ e\ \kjkh[ fWoc[dji XWi[Z
ed ^_ijeh_YWb _d\ehcWj_ed ed WYj_l[ YWi[i>^Wd][i _d j^[ W]]h[]Wj[ b_WX_b_jo \eh YbW_ci \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05
Wh[ Wi \ebbemi9
Reha[hi
>ecf[diWj_ed

>bW_ci b_WX_b_jo+ X[]_dd_d] e\ o[Wh

#

>bW_ci _dYkhh[Z.h[Ye]d_p[Z
_d \_iYWb o[Wh 1/05

815+536

>bW_ci fW_Z _d \_iYWb o[Wh 1/05
>bW_ci b_WX_b_jo+ [dZ e\ o[Wh
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1/0+050

'135+374(
#

770+212

)+&

CS]U >KXKQOWOX^
O^[ Oemd _i [nfei[Z je lWh_eki h_iai e\ beii h[bWj[Z je jehji; j^[\j e\+ ZWcW][
je WdZ Z[ijhkYj_ed e\ Wii[ji; [hhehi WdZ ec_ii_edi; WdZ dWjkhWb Z_iWij[hi \eh
m^_Y^ j^[ ]el[hdc[dj YWhh_[i Yecc[hY_Wb _dikhWdY[- O^[h[ m[h[ de i_]d_\_,
YWdj h[ZkYj_edi _d _dikhWdY[ Yel[hW][ \hec j^[ fh[l_eki o[Wh WdZ ^Wl[ X[[d
de cWj[h_Wb i[jjb[c[dji _d [nY[ii e\ Yel[hW][ _d Wdo e\ j^[ fWij j^h[[ \_iYWb
o[Whi-
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E@H? @7 ?66592>$ >2DD249FD6EED
D4965F=6 @7 @A63 7F?5;?8 AC@8C6DD
C6BF;C65 DFAA=6>6?E2CJ ;?7@C>2E;@?
<_XO *'$ )'("FXK_NS^ON#

@^RO\ AY]^%6WZVYcWOX^ 3OXOPS^]

<YjkWh_Wb
QWbk[ e\
<ii[ji
'W(

<YjkWh_Wb
QWbkWj_ed
?Wj[
/6./0.04
/6./0.02
/6./0.00
/6./0./8
/6./0./6
/6./0./4

<YjkWh_Wb
<YYhk[Z
G_WX_b_jo
'<<G( ,
@djho <][
'X(

#
#
#
#
#
#

07+313+//5
04+385+853
5+312+65/
4+//7+373
2+/64+206
1+020+/33

#
#
#
#
#
#

7/+7/6+518
51+234+/15
48+011+211
37+777+016
35+561+2/7
32+061+6/4

#
#
#
#
#
#

Pd\kdZ[Z
<<G
'P<<G(
'X,W(

AkdZ[Z
MWj_e
'W.X(

51+272+512
35+737+/51
41+587+451
32+768+532
32+485+880
30+/30+550

11-7$
13-8$
0/-8$
0/-1$
5-5$
3-8$

N[[ DdZ[f[dZ[dj <kZ_jehi& M[fehj-

6/

>el[h[Z
KWohebb
'Y(
#
#
#
#
#
#

71+862+276
57+440+703
5/+748+165
50+471+184
48+505+454
40+804+67/

P<<G Wi
W K[hY[dj,
W][ e\
>el[h[Z
KWohebb
U'X,W(.YV
64-1$
57-2$
75-5$
60-2$
62-0$
68-0$

E@H? @7 ?66592>$ >2DD249FD6EED
D4965F=6 @7 AC@A@CE;@?2E6 D92C6
@7 E96 ?6E A6?D;@? =;23;=;EJ
C6BF;C65 DFAA=6>6?E2CJ ;?7@C>2E;@?
<F?6 *'$ )'("FXK_NS^ON#
I[[Z^Wc >edjh_Xkjeho M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c

A_iYWb
T[Wh

Khefehj_ed
e\ j^[
I[j K[di_ed
G_WX_b_jo

Khefehj_edWj[
N^Wh[ e\ j^[
I[j K[di_ed
G_WX_b_jo

Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05
Ekd[ 2/+ 1/04

87-1/$
87-16$

#52+766+664
#43+334+584

>el[h[Z KWohebb
#
#

Khefehj_edWj[ N^Wh[ e\ j^[
I[j K[di_ed G_WX_b_jo Wi W
K[hY[djW][ e\ >el[h[Z KWohebb

KbWd A_ZkY_Who I[j Kei_j_ed
K[hY[djW][ e\ j^[ OejWb
K[di_ed G_WX_b_jo

051-0/$
041-1/$

56-32$
60-/8$

28+3/5+544
24+661+102

HWiiWY^ki[jji O[WY^[hi& M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c

A_iYWb
T[Wh

Khefehj_ed
e\ j^[
I[j K[di_ed
G_WX_b_jo

Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05
Ekd[ 2/+ 1/04

/-55$
/-52$

Khefehj_edWj[
N^Wh[ e\ j^[
I[j K[di_ed
G_WX_b_jo
#
#

,
,

>eccedm[Wbj^ e\
HWiiWY^ki[jji& OejWb
Khefehj_edWj[ N^Wh[
e\ j^[ I[j K[di_ed
G_WX_b_jo <iieY_Wj[Z
m_j^ j^[ Oemd

OejWb I[j
K[di_ed
G_WX_b_jo
<iieY_Wj[Z
m_j^ j^[
Oemd

# 024+262+312
# 0//+6/7+664

# 024+262+312
# 0//+6/7+664

>el[h[Z KWohebb
#
#

33+510+218
28+756+22/

Schedules are intended to show information for 10 years. Additional years will be displayed as they become available
N[[ DdZ[f[dZ[dj <kZ_jehi& M[fehj-
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Khefehj_edWj[
N^Wh[ e\ j^[
I[j K[di_ed
G_WX_b_jo Wi W
K[hY[djW][ e\
>el[h[Z KWohebb

KbWd A_ZkY_Who
I[j Kei_j_ed
K[hY[djW][ e\
j^[ OejWb
K[di_ed G_WX_b_jo

/-//$
/-//$

44-27$
50-53$

E@H? @7 ?66592>$ >2DD249FD6EED
D4965F=6 @7 A6?D;@? 4@?EC;3FE;@?D
C6BF;C65 DFAA=6>6?E2CJ ;?7@C>2E;@?
<F?6 *'$ )'("FXK_NS^ON#

I[[Z^Wc >edjh_Xkjeho M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c

A_iYWb
T[Wh
Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05
Ekd[ 2/+ 1/04

>edjh_Xkj_edi _d
M[bWj_ed je j^[
>edjhWYjkWbbo
>edjhWYjkWbbo
M[gk_h[Z
M[gk_h[Z
>edjh_Xkj_ed
>edjh_Xkj_ed

>edjh_Xkj_ed
?[\_Y_[dYo
'@nY[ii(

# 5+/28+004
# 4+413+04/

#
#

# 5+/28+004
# 4+413+04/

,
,

>el[h[Z
KWohebb

>edjh_Xkj_edi Wi
W K[hY[djW][ e\
>el[h[Z KWohebb

# 28+3/5+544
# 24+661+102

04-22$
04-33$

Schedules are intended to show information for 10 years. Additional years will be displayed as they
become available
N[[ DdZ[f[dZ[dj <kZ_jehi& M[fehj-
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OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON
NY^[Zkb[ e\ M[l[dk[i WdZ Jj^[h NekhY[i+ WdZ
@nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ Jj^[h Pi[i ,
N[m[h @dj[hfh_i[ AkdZ =kZ][j li- <YjkWb >ecfWh_ied
Aeh j^[ T[Wh @dZ[Z Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05

=kZ][j
M[l[dk[i9
>khh[dj i[hl_Y[ Y^Wh][i
Ddj[h[ij _dYec[

<Z`kij[Z
<YjkWb

QWh_WdY[
Kei_j_l[
'I[]Wj_l[(

# 6+413+17/
2+4//

# 7+767+74/
4+367

# 0+243+46/
0+867

6+416+67/

7+773+217

0+245+437

0+363+070
4+351+646
0+4//+///

0+202+122
4+3/7+334
0+/38+420

05/+837
43+201
34/+358

7+325+827

6+660+1/8

554+618

0+002+008

1+/11+166

OejWb M[l[dk[i
@nf[dZ_jkh[i9
N[m[h [nf[dZ_jkh[i
Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb
?[Xj i[hl_Y[
OejWb @nf[dZ_jkh[i
@nY[ii e\ h[l[dk[i el[h [nf[dZ_jkh[i

'8/8+047(

Jj^[h A_dWdY_d] NekhY[i WdZ Pi[i9
OhWdi\[hi _d
Pi[ e\ kdh[ijh_Yj[Z d[j fei_j_ed
OhWdi\[hi ekj

458+32/
655+863
'316+135(

458+32/
,
'316+135(

,
'655+863(
,

8/8+047

031+073

'655+863(

OejWb Jj^[h A_dWdY_d] NekhY[i WdZ Pi[i
@nY[ii e\ h[l[dk[i WdZ ej^[h iekhY[i
el[h [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ ej^[h ki[i

#

N[[ DdZ[f[dZ[dj <kZ_jehi& M[fehj-
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,

# 0+144+2/2

# 0+144+2/2

OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON
NY^[Zkb[ e\ M[l[dk[i WdZ Jj^[h NekhY[i+ WdZ
@nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ Jj^[h Pi[i ,
RWj[h @dj[hfh_i[ AkdZ =kZ][j li- <YjkWb >ecfWh_ied
Aeh j^[ T[Wh @dZ[Z Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05

<Z`kij[Z
<YjkWb

=kZ][j
M[l[dk[i9
>khh[dj i[hl_Y[ Y^Wh][i
Ddj[h[ij _dYec[
Jj^[h h[l[dk[

#

4+350+/41
4+///
2+0//

#

QWh_WdY[
Kei_j_l[
'I[]Wj_l[(

5+885+377
6+086
4+405

# 0+424+325
1+086
1+305

OejWb M[l[dk[i

4+358+041

6+//8+1/0

0+43/+/38

@nf[dZ_jkh[i9
RWj[h [nf[dZ_jkh[i
Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb
?[Xj i[hl_Y[

1+134+6/5
0+/01+851
0+44/+///

1+001+868
0+/01+851
0+432+/88

021+616
,
5+8/0

3+7/7+557

3+558+/3/

028+517

55/+373

1+23/+050

0+568+566

OejWb @nf[dZ_jkh[i
@nY[ii e\ h[l[dk[i el[h [nf[dZ_jkh[i
Jj^[h A_dWdY_d] NekhY[i WdZ Pi[i9
Pi[ e\ kdh[ijh_Yj[Z d[j fei_j_ed
OhWdi\[hi ekj
OejWb Jj^[h A_dWdY_d] NekhY[i WdZ Pi[i
@nY[ii e\ h[l[dk[i el[h
[nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ ej^[h ki[i

#

N[[ DdZ[f[dZ[dj <kZ_jehi& M[fehj-

63

234+568
'0+//5+052(

,
'0+//5+052(

'234+568(
,

'55/+373(

'0+//5+052(

'234+568(

,

#

0+222+887

# 0+222+887

OJRI JA I@@?C<H+ H<NN<>CPN@OON
NY^[Zkb[ e\ M[l[dk[i WdZ Jj^[h NekhY[i+ WdZ
@nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ Jj^[h Pi[i ,
Neb_Z RWij[ @dj[hfh_i[ AkdZ =kZ][j li- <YjkWb >ecfWh_ied
Aeh j^[ T[Wh @dZ[Z Ekd[ 2/+ 1/05

=kZ][j
M[l[dk[i9
>khh[dj i[hl_Y[ Y^Wh][i
Ddj[h[ij _dYec[

#

QWh_WdY[
Kei_j_l[
'I[]Wj_l[(

<Z`kij[Z
<YjkWb

83/+641
0+4//

# 0+126+265
2+317

831+141

0+13/+7/3

187+441

@nf[dZ_jkh[i9
OhWdi\[hi ijWj_ed [nf[dZ_jkh[i
?[Xj i[hl_Y[

1+//3+533
04/+///

0+834+030
036+/01

48+4/2
1+877

OejWb @nf[dZ_jkh[i

1+043+533

1+/81+042

51+380

'0+101+281(

'740+238(

250+/32

0+31/+///
214+816
'422+424(

0+31/+///
,
'422+424(

,
'214+816(
,

0+101+281

775+354

'214+816(

OejWb M[l[dk[i

@nY[ii e\ h[l[dk[i el[h [nf[dZ_jkh[i
Jj^[h A_dWdY_d] NekhY[i WdZ Pi[i9
OhWdi\[hi _d
Pi[ e\ kdh[ijh_Yj[Z d[j fei_j_ed
OhWdi\[hi ekj
OejWb Jj^[h A_dWdY_d] NekhY[i WdZ Pi[i
@nY[ii e\ h[l[dk[i WdZ ej^[h iekhY[i
el[h [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ ej^[h ki[i

#

N[[ DdZ[f[dZ[dj <kZ_jehi& M[fehj-

64

,

#

24+005

#

#

185+513
0+817

24+005

